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area to save many elderly customers
long trips downtown. SOS says Grosse
Pointe needs its small shops.

Pointe' Pedlar owners say they,
and other merchants in the building,
have offered to purchase the property
for a price slightly over the $340,000
the bank paid for it l::tc last year.

strong opposition to the budget reo
quirements of the new bureau.

Representatives of the Woods and
Farms, who are responsible for law
enforcement at North and South High
Sc:hool, "have an obvious financial
vested interest in dividing the pro-
posed budget" to include all five
cities, Ms. Gee said.

"The final report was strongly in-
fluenced by Woods and Farms rep-
.. nol""O + ; •• ~ - j. _l.., .., .......
.... _ .)1 "".au;:: ~"IU. ..l Ht: l.(tJ\.1Jay.
ers and consumers of the three reo
maining communities have not had a
democratic input into the committee
or its report"

She did not end her criticism of
the document there however. In her
conclusion, Gee says the task force
recommendations are "neither based
on factual data nor the best use of
available research.

"Its proposals reflect naive, sim.
plistic and reactive thinking.' Their
adoption would affect adversely the
learning climate of the schools,"

Members of the task force who
voted last week to adopt the majority
report were chairman Jon Ga'ndelot,
Judge George Bashara Jr" Edward
Deeb, Arthur Fetters, John Gillooly,
Christopher Lynch, James Mast and
Frances Sehonenberg.

Ms. Gee voted against the report
and Judge Beverly Grabbe! was pres.
ent at the meeting but abstained from
the vote. Members not present were
Douglas Gra.ham, Frederick L{)velace,
George Rem del! III and Gerald
Schroeder.

City councils in the Pointe are ex-
pected to discuss the report at meet-
ings this month.

The bank refuses to eomment on
the offer.

SOS members say the next step in
their battle will be in Lansing, home
of the Financial Institutions Bureau
of the Michigan Chamber. of Com-
merce .

The bureau handles applications
from banks se~king to open offices,
It has received nothing, to date.
from Detroit Bank and Trust on its
proposed Grosse Pointe subsidiary,
according to Chief Deputy Commis-
sioner Russ Kropschot

The bank is expected to apply to
the bureau for a license, sooner or
later, and when they do, SOS will
be on the bureau's doorstep, asking
for a public hearing.

"I TIIINK WE can approach it,
(the hearing), in a number of ways,
and one is need," Justine Kulka. a
Pedlar partner, said at a recent meet.
ing, "I genuinely question the need
for another bank out here, There are

(Continued on Page 6)

Th£' [ldrolt born actor. whos£' par-
ents. Dr and :'I!rs, Georgc :\Ionartv,
still r£'side In Gross£' POinte. says 11e\;
managl'C1 to il\'oid falling- into that
system from the expeflcncc (if IIa\ch.

(Conti nu('<1 on ragl' 11)

.,.-,
Michael Moriarty will open

a tour of the award-winning
play "Whose Life Is It Any.
way?" from May 20 to June
15 at the Birmingham Theatre,
211 S. Woodward, Call 644.
:1.133 for tickets.

36 Pages-Three Seetions-Seeti6n One
25. Pe, C.py
$10 Pe, Yea,

The document also is expected to
run into trouble from some city coun-
cits and the school board, whose suo
perintendent, William Coats, has pub.
licly stated his opposition to using
,choul tax dollars to finance what
he calls a "police function."

Dr, Coats also denied the task force
allegation that drug use is on the rise.

"There's no evidence the (drug)
problem has increased-the task force
~rlmit~ t~~~ ~~C! :~~:::i:~::'~G:':;i:: :ti:
high schools say it just isn't so,"
Coats said.

He agreed, however, that it is in
the best interests of the community
to form some kind of youth bureau.

"We'd be delighted to work closely
with such an agency," Coats said.
"But I am opposed to having the
Board of Education financially under.
write what ought to be an obligation
of the police departments.

"We don't ask the cities to pay for
our reading programs. That's our reo
sponsibility. This is theIr responsibil.
ity." ,

The task force also reports that of.
ficials from the Woods and Farms
(where the high schools are located)
admit they don't have adequate man.
power to properly handle youth crime.
n proposed financing a new, two.man
youth bureau with contributions from
all five cities and tlie schools.

The Woods and Farms would con.
tribute about $36,000 each and the
schools about $23,300. The City, Park
and Shores would pay the remain.
ing $21,200 in the bureau budget.

Ms, Gee, in her minority report,
notes the task force may encounter

Battle to Save Our Shops
Is Moving Up to Lansing

By Susan McDonald
First they tried a protest

'11arch. It drew a big crowd and
a great deal of publicity, but it
didn't seem to budge the bank.

So, the people behind the
Save Our Shops movement are
at it again, This time they have
a new set of tactics to save small
businesses on -Fisher road from
displacement by big Detroit
Bank and Trust.

The 80S group is meeting
. regularly in member Elaine
Hartmann's Farms living room
and are planning one mJre, very
public event.

On June 5, all the supporters of
the SOS movement are invited to a
good old-fashioned town meeting at
7:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church on Maumee. .

Subject of the meeting will be the
bank's purchase of a building that
houses six shops on Fisher road in-
cluding the popular Pointe Pedlar,
Teetzel Co, and Weathervane An-
tiques, The bank has refused to
renew the shops' leases past this
November. It plans to replace them
with a new bank and trust facility.

BANK OFFICIALS say Grosse
Pointe needs a trust office in the

stage, despite a well-rounded career
that spans television and film as well.

"The stage is still the domain of
the aclor," he explains, "Whereas
film is the domain of the director.
For my generation. which was from
the' 50's. the stage is where we found
our first jobs, :'\owadays, it's more
likely th£' first entrance to profes-
SIOnal acting is through film or TV."

:'I!oriart~ speaks of developing his
talents In the European tradition of
acting, despite working mainly in this
country. He describes the European
approach as looking at a career as a
number of roles done over a long
period of time involving courage, risk,
love, volume and craft.

"That's a lot healthier way of look-
ing at acting than Ihe American sys.
tem. which has a large level of sus,
talned neurosis and fantasy life. A
lot of American actors have illusions
of grandeur I've been lucky. :\Iy
career IS closer to F:urope than to
t h£, l'.S:

:\!oriarty sa~ s the European alti-
tude to acting is not £'ncouragf'd in
the Americiln s~',t£'m, which he dc,
fines a, "s\ngular Image builclmg
With sustain£'d reliabIlity at thc box
office It.s like Campbell's ,'OUP, A
good solid proc1uct, but no changes.
anc1 bought by the maJorily."

Michael ~foriarty

'Acting Is A Celebration'

moderate state _ , . Reagan is align.
ed with the conservatives. I think
Bush will do well here because he
represents the middle of the road,"
she added,

By Susan McDonald

A task force studying juvenile
crime in Grosse Pointe issued its
final report this week, calling for
creation of a new youth police
bureau to stem an "apparent in'
crease" in drug and alcohol
abuse in local high schJols.

Although the report notes
I there is no statistical evidence
I c: .suc~-J eu .. iu(..t, cd.~e;;, it t;uucluut:'::i
I that "it is in the best interests

I
of the communities and Board of
Education to implement a new

I youth bureau ... to investigate
juvenile crime and other inci-
dents."

The controversial report, which
grew out of a League of Women
Voters' town meeting last fall, met
with opposition even before it was
released to the public.

Only eIght representBtiven on the
14.member task force voted to en-
dorse the report. One member, Kathe.
rine Gee of the Park, issued a minor-
ity report, calling parts of the docu.
ment "grossly unfair .. , naive and
"implistic."

IYouth Bureau Called
To Curb 'Drug Abuse'

Tompkins said his official support
will be directed by "the response of
people to whomever they want,"
adding that the main GOP objective
is to Dust the Democrats, Reagan has
the determination necessary to ac.
complish th3t goal, Tompkins said.

Although he may have the deter.
mination, Bush supporters doubt
whether Reagan has the experience
to handle complex foreign affairs
and economic issues facing the coun.
try, Woodhouse said.

"REAGAN WAS governor of one
state. What can you learn as governor
of one state?" Woodhouse said. She
added that Bush has gained the ap-
propriate experience through work
in Congress, the United Nations, and
as ehief of the U.S. liaison office in
China, and former CIA director.

Tompkins said he believes Reagan
will surround himself with people
who have the knowledge that he
doesn't have to deal with the com.
plex i~sues.

Adding to the confusion that un-
committed voters and delegates may
be ,experiencing is the entry Of Con.
gressman John Anderson into the
race as an independent Republican

Anderson's supporters say they
have collected more than the 18,339
petition signatures necessary to put
him on the general election ballot

"We've gotten a lot of those peti-
tions from the Grosse Pointes," said
Cynthia Sharp, press agent for the
Anderson for President Committee',
Detroit office, '

Sharp said she believes Anderson's
honesty, candor and experience will
appeal to Pointers while his larger
appeal will be to Democrats and in,

(Continued on Page 6)

By' Dean Brierly
Our appointment is set for 3

p.m. Running about two minutes
late, I enter the Birmingham
theatre and leave behind the late
afternoon sun,

As my eyes adjust 1:> the dark
interior, a tall figure looms be-
fore me and I come face to face
with Michael Moriarty. alias the
nazi officer Dorf of "The Holo-
caust," alias the gentleman call-
er of "The Glass Menagerie,"
alias the young baseball pitcher
of "Bang the Drum Slowly,"
alias .. ,

Moriarty extends his hand in greet,
ing. and one is struck by how big he
seems, Over six feet tal!, wearing an
English cap. dark blue pea coat. cigar
and bemused look,

He pours coffee for two. and the
stage is decided on for Ihe interview
An appropriate sellin!! Chairs arc
arranged. the lights go up and \11'
chael :'Iloriartl. IIho's come "home"
for a play at'the Birmlngham Thea,
tre, leans forward to talk about hi,
craft.

"Life and ClrCUnlstanc('s k£'('p send.
ing me hack to thc stag£'," he says.
rcferflng to the fact that most of

I the work he's done has b£'en on the

(Continued on Page 2)

•Commissioner Erv Steiner
Steiner said the county could cut

cost" and reduce def'icits ,by combin.
ing and streaml:ning departments as
a more sensible solution than total
reorganization. He added that the
number of employes could be reo
duced through natural attJ.ition - re-
tirements and quite;.

Among tne service. ,provided by
Wayne County are air pollution con-
trol, an office on aging, department
of substance abuse and a road com.
m:ssion,

Steiner cla:med the Pointes will be
especially hUllt should a decIsion be
mad~ in favor crl the 1970 census,

"There will be no personal contact
-nobody that is responsIble to Grosse
Pointe like we have today, I believe
di:,trlct representation is the most irn-
pertant thing about this whole mat.
ter."

Tompkins: "This Is
Reagan Country'"

PoiI)tes are
divided on
court issue

votes,

"I THINK THIS is Bush country,"
said Joan Woodhouse, Grosse Pointe
Shores resident and chaIrman of the
14th district George Bush for Presi-
dent Campaign Committee.

"I would call Michigan a very

By Gregory Jakub

The decision to e'stablish a
district court for the five Grosse
Pointes will be delayed until
1982 unless the cities can agree
by Tuesday, May 13, on whether
they want a one or two judge
system.

That decision could be made
at the last minute at the May 12
Gr;:;sse Pointe Park Council
meeting when .that council will
decide whether to join the other
four cities in backing the one
judge system.

Court reorganization fOJ; the
Pointes is proposed in legislation
designed by State Sen. John Kelly
and amended by Rep. William Bryarlt.
Their bill sets a May 13 deadline for
formal concurrence by the five
Pointes on the number of judges

I
they want.

IF THE DEADLINE is missed,
state law prevents the election of a
district judge in odd numbered years
and the Pointes will run the risk of
being overloaded with cases that are
transferred from Detroit Common
Pleas and Recorders Court when they
are reorganized,

The Woods and Farms backed the
one judge concept with formal reso.

I luHons at this week's council sessions.
! Woods :\iayor George Freeman said
: he believes a one judge court is
more economical.

The Woods Council room was the
~cene la~t week of a public meeting
to clarify misunderstandings about
Bryant's proposed one judge system:

i and Kelly's original two.judge bilL I
I Senators Kelly and John Hertel I
. and Representatives Bryant and Gil.
bert Di:'\ello attended last week's:

'discussion which quickly became an:
intense debate on the merits of the'
proposed court systems. '

KELLY COSTESDED that a dis. I

trict court system will "drastically
change the relationship between the.
Pointes and the courts," He pointed,
to a study by state legal specialists:
that indicates a Grosse Pointe district
court would increase its caseload by
639 civil cases which would be trans,
ferr£'d from Common Pleas and Re,
corders Court The Pointes' present
municipal courts are not courts of,
record and therefor£' cannot try most I

civii cases.

I "If you look at the figure, a nd I
'ask them (thc specialists) they come
down with two judges," Kelly said,

K£,lly and th£' speriali,ts admit
(Continued on Page 6 >
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cit~' and in no way can the people of
the inner city understand the prob-
lems of Grosse Pointe, You need input
from all of Ihem,"

Any reorganization, said Steiner,
should start at the state level. He
blamed Ihe slate's practice of mandat,
ing services and Ihen failing to pro.
vide funds for them as the root cause
of the county's fiscal woes.

"TilE STATE CANNOT mandate
services without determining where
the money is going to come from.
C therwise, Wayne County w:1l never
balance a budge!."

As an example Steiner explained
that county \'oters twice turned down
a millage for Wayne County Commu.
nity College, only to see the state
override them and add it to citizens'
tax bills.

He also accused county department
heads of overspending the budgets
allocated to them.

"As long as elected oUicials in the
county are not held responsible to
live inside their budgets, then you'll
never gel them to balance, The person
who overspends on the budget. gIven
to him should be taken out of office.
"Department heads must decide what
their r~al -priorities are,"

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Republicans ap'
parently will be on their own in
deciding how 1:> vote in Michi-
gan's 'May 20 presidential pri-
mary since party officials are
holding fast to their policy of
not endorsing a candidate until
after the primary.

While Ronald Reagan cont~n-
ues to capture the support of Re-
publicans around the country,
claims by local party. activists
might lead one to believe that
the P,:::intes are evenly divided
between Reagan and George
Bush.

"This is Reagan Country," said
Charles Tompkins, former Grosse
Pointe Park councilman and chair.
man of the 14th Republican district
including the Pointes.

Tompkins emphasized that as party
chairman he has not officially taken
sides but added that the majority of
party delegate candidates are Reagan
supporters, He said it is possible that
Bush may attract the most popular

I Local GOP Split over Bush, Reagan

a situation where people are out
of work," Councilman Douglas
Graham said.

The city is expected to make
the cut in capital improvements -
and fixed expenses.

At a three,ilOur s t u d y s e s s ion
Thursday, May 1, the council wrestled
with inflation in most budgeted areas
while seeking ways in which to slim
down the $586,000 increase over last
year's $3.6 million budget.

To finance the increase, City Man-
ager John Crawford is proposing a
general operating mill rate rollback
from 18.39 to 17,50 mills, the maxi.
mum allowable under the Headlee
Tax Limitation Amendment.

But a new L50 tax levy for rub.
bi sh and ,90 of a mill for debt service
will push total tax levy for 1980-81 to
19,90 mills compared to the current
19.50 mill rate.

\Vhile the' four,tenths mill in.
crease seems small, it's the 24 per,
cent increase in State Equalized Val-
uation on property in Grosse Pointe
Park that will put the bite into tax,
payer's wallets next year,

Residents with a $35,000 assessed
valuation cou Id face a $249 increase
in property taxes,

TO OFFSET SO)IE of that tax
burden, the council toyed with pro,
posing a bond issue, at least to fund
some of the S189,000 capital improve,
ments requested for next year,

Last month th(' council turned
down the bond recommendation be,
cause of a nine percent interest rate
on municipal bonds, Crawford didn't
get much more su pport for the idea
last week, even though he told the
council a bond issue would "lock in"
the £'ity at 1980 prices to finance
much of the improvemcnt~,

"Peopl£' arc nol looking to spend
1l10nr~' tl1£'<;£,riays." :\layor \laUhew
Patterson said "lI's not possible to
a~k people f(ir a bond issu£',"

Cra\\ ford later ,aid he thinks the
cit,1 ma~' reconsidcr thc bond issue

(Continued on Page 6)
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By Dean Brierly

The ba tHe to reo r g ani z e
Wayr;e County is being waged
fiercely in Detroit and its sur-
rounding cJmmunities, and is
one of the hottest issues in the
state right now.

However, Wayne County Com-
missioner Ervin A. Steiner, who
represents the Pointes, feels re-
organization "is not in and of
itself the answer to the county's
Pi'v0lci"J"J';." II~ ~d.y ~ dUY .1 t:1./J. b<:tU-

ization should begin at the state
level, and suggests the current
county s t r u c t u r e could be
"streamlined,"

"Milliken is pushing for reorgani.
zation," said Steiner. "It will cost $2
million to fund the charter commis.
SlOn, The state has promised to pay
that, but we have seen no letters, no
commitment of any sort. If this goes
through, we'll be a further $2 million
in debt,"

Steiner Speaks Out
'On Reorganization

Inflation Blamed for
Park Budget Increase

Your city budget

By Joanne Gouleche

The Park Council asked city
administrators last week to trim
a proposed $4,2 million budget
by $100,000, but that request is
expeded to do little to help tax-
payers cope with a 26 percent
tax increase next year.

"I know this is a very tight
cudget, but we are faced with

"Stagflation" nas caused headaches
for city managers in all the local
municipalities this spring as they sit
down to prepare next year's budgets.
Tentati ve proposals for 1980-81 are
being considered by councils now.
Public hearings will be held in local
city halls later this month.

GROSSE POISTE CITY'S 52,5 mil.
lion budget represents a 10 percent
increase over la~t year. The tax rate
will be rolled back (because of Head-
lee) from last year's 21.74 mills to
19,8. But. because of steep increases
in property values, the average cit.
izen's tax bill will jump about 10,25
percent. A hearing is scheduled for
:\fay 12, at 7:30 p.m,

THE FAR)fS' 547 million budget
is up about 9 2 percent over last year.
The tax rate will be cut from last
vear's 17,75 mills to 16, Property val-
~es rose sharply there, as welL A
home valued at $35,000 last year in.
creased to $43,400 this year, Despite
the tax roll,back, the city tax bill on
that home will increase from 5621 to
ahout 5694, The Farms hearing is
set for 8 p,m. :\Iay 19.

THE WOODS plans to spend over
59,3 million next year and reduce
the total tax rate from last year's
12.97 mills to 12.0 mills, Because of
rising home values, an average citi-
zen's tax bill (on a home ass£'ssed
last v£'ar at $25,0(0) WIll increas£'
from'S477 to $498 in HI80.81, The
hearing is :\Iay 19 at 7:30 p,m.

THE SHORES' is on a different fi,.
£'al year and will not b£'gm con,id£'r
ing it~ budget until n£'xt month.

At present, an apportionment com.
mission is trying to decide whether
to Use the 1970 or 1980 census figures
to determine the drawing up of dis.
tricts from which charter commis-
sioners will be elected, as the first
step in the reorganization process,

GROSSE POINTE IS aligned with
a t'.>tal of 39 western Wayne County
communities which have tried to con-
vince the apportionment commission
that uEing the 1970 census would reo
suit in their receiving less represen.
tation than they feel they deservc.
The commission has until May 20 to
make a decision.

The suburban communi-ties point to
their increased population growth
over the past 10 years, while the
number of their political 'representa.
tives has remained the same. Detroit's
population has decreased during this
period, wh:ch would give that city a
decided advantage in representation
should the 1970 figures be used,

Steiner says he supports the use
of the 1980 census, which will be
available in the next six to 10 months,
as it would assure the suburbs a far
greater degree of representation, If
the 1970 census is used, he says
Grosse Pointe would have "no repre.
sentatio,n, whatsoever."

Another aspect' to the reorganiza.
. tion plan is a proposed reduction of-

the number of county commissioners.
Defending the need to maintain the
status quo, Steiner said, HI feel 27
commissioners can be unruly at times,
but people in Grosse Pointe cannot
undentand the problems of the inner

. ......_.-"-~---,- ~~, _.-
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THE SUN ALWA YS SHINES
AT TAN UNLIMITED.

- No intense beat.
• No barm to eyes
- Absolutely no burning.
- No dangerous ulva

violet rays.
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SINCE 1900

KERCHEV AL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursd4Y Evenings 'til8:45
882.8970

Choose fromo:;QjJr:Ji.!ide assort"!.e.'!;t of
spring ~JI1b1km'eft falJfl£rj'Ilrtli"hd'tJe'

a suit, sport jacket or slacks indi-
vidually cut - tailored for you;
specific build.

For the man who is' difficult to fit
or tbe man who desires a mucb broad-
er selection we offer our special
order group of fa~rics.

The prices for tbis individual service
are not excessively more than ready
cut clothing. Suits from 265., jackets
from 1.95. and slacks from 80.
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cA gpeciaQ Qibt. · ·
ONE FRE.E SESSION

• Lie relaxed in a private
room.

• Won't wrinkle .kin.
- Exclusive European

proces ••

9:00 to 9:00 MOD thru Fri
9:00 to 5:00 Sat

Introductory offer for first
time tan client only.

Visa
Master Charge

TAN UNLIMITED invites you to come in and try our,
European Tanning Lounge "FREE", Simply call for an

appointment and bring this card in with your bathing suit.

GROSSE POINTE
88100034-19609 MACK AVE.

EAST DETROIT
774.80S0-GRATIOT AVE.

For The .l1an W-ho Cares..
SPECJ.4L ORDER CLOTHLVG

White Bucks
A five eyelet plain toe saddle
oxford, with red crepe bottoms,

ALSO IN BEIGE BUCK

CHARITY CONCERT
ST. BASIL CHURCH

22779 Schroeder
EAST DETROIT

SUNDAY, MAY 18
7 P.M.

Refreshments
DONATIONS:$3, $2, $1
DAN BURGER
ClassIcal PIanist

Everyone Welcome!
FURTHER INFORMATION:

719-3760 A"er 7

Grosse Pointe War Memori-
al Center's 1980 Annual Fam.
ily Participation Campaign is
entering the ~ome stretch.

It's still just a little over
$8,500 short of its $160,000
goal with the target date of
Memorial Day, May 26, on)y
three weeks away. To date
$152,459.39 -has been received
from 5,222 donors. The Cen.
ter is anxious to hear from
the 270 family contributors
of previou~ ytia:r<~o,~ g\ft5. ,
have not yet come in. All
gifts are income tax _de-
ductible.

The Center's board, staff
and volunteers are making
last minute -calls and writing
notes to donors not yet heard.
from to help get the one.
quarter of operational monies
needed to continue the ac.
tivities and services of Grosse
Pointe's Living War Memori.
al past July 31, 1980.

The rest of the monies will I
come from fees and charges.
The center costs Grosse
Pointers nothing and uses no.
tax money to operate.
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summer basics, take a look at our
showing of young men's wear on

Saturday, May 10 in the
81.Clair Room at 3:30 p.m.

We'll give you a fast-moving
briefing on what's new in
active sports, leisure and

dress wear, formally modeled.
Call 882- 7000, ext. 154 and

we'll save you a seat.

Mr. J gears up for a fast
paced summer of action.

A guy wants clothes he's comfortable In

and that look good. For a crash course
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Steiner Discusses County Woes ISstt',JJOOhnh nHosNpl'taal-nl'nl_e_~-._T_ra_umacenterilif . C
~ medical services system may FOR YOUR PROTE TION

(Continued from Page 1) sion should be direclly under us. The Steiner cIaim3 that bo:h the state troit was recently designated b7.through a central .seven Cnlll.tlal PHlllra,~1I:'In.llry If Yllr PIIIIIIIII'
5t ,,, '. h' be bl to state has given them complete auton. and the Mich:gan Supreme Court take as one of seven trauma cen. d.lglt number (local police or • IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

com;i~-; n~~~Sout;f ev:~ ~o ~eqU~; omy. We have very lillie, if any, con. away c:m:rol,; and contribute heavily ters in southeastern Michi. fire deh~artt'mteednt)~r1 t
1
hrough emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and

made to him as county commissioner trol over them. to the financial problems in the ga.n. by the ~outheastern a sop IS 100 ",", com. . .
coun,ty M h C uncll on Emer munications system. ConditIOn of Valuables.and stresses the 1980 f-igures should "WE'VE lOST CONTROL of the . I~ Igan.o . .

be used to maintain that type of "per. jud6les-<lhey negotiate w;{h thcir own "I think the whole thing is a po Ii. gency Medical services.. The Southeastern Michigan • Law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
sanal contacl." employes instead of us doing it and Ecal {oo.ball," he said. "When some. Other trauma centers In. Council on Emergency Med. identify recovered property. .

"Using the 1980 census would help we get blamed (or the payroll. If you body,:, down, you kick them. 1 will elude William Beaumont Hos. ical Services has been recog. Invenlorl done on' four preml ••• by an
an awful lot, but it's not the complete narrow it down, it's not just the debate openly anytime, anyplace what pital, Royal Oak; Detroit nized by the Federal gov. INSURED, PROFESSIONAL GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
answer," he said. "The road commis. county, it goes a lot deeper." 1 hava said here." Gelleral; Mt. Carinel, Detroit; ernment as the agency. reo A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years.

R · te How It All Began ~~~~~~:~\fS~i~h~i;;~; ~;: :~nSii~~lef~:n:~t~o:la~Fin: HproA-Ln"SphoTtoPErOIAKlklnO 882-4191eorganlZa Ion: pilal, Ann Arbor. regional emergency medical I
These trauma centers are services system in southeast. ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~By Dean BrIerly I time as the election for nom. 1980 census, which they say appropriate for apportion. prepared to accept patients ern Michigan. I _

The drive for reorganiza ..1ination of charter commis. will be available in six to 10 ment. with the most severe trau.. .__
tion of Wa~'ne County came sion candidates. months. The commission is asking matic injuries directly from i--. _. _ _ _ _
about when the county, after If such a charter commis. The wei,tern coalition hired K e 11e y for a ruling on providers of pre.hospital .
running at a deficit for the sion is approved by the University of ~fichigan demo whether that part of the law care, as well as those trans. !
last three years, and facing voters, it will then draw up ographer David Goldberg to is binding. j{,jlleen oaid once ferred from other institu.
an expected $19 million def. a charter dealing with the present data showing that they receive Kelley's deci. tions.
iei! this ~'ear, went before actual reorganization process. use o{ the 1970 census figures sion, they should make their Other trauma units posseSs
the state municipal finance The charter would: w 0 u I d be unfair to their deci~;on pre:ty quickly. the capabilities to deal with
committee seeking a S22 mil. 1) Allow the commission to communities due to the mass Killeen said the commission less traumatic injuries and
lIOn loan and $5.4 million combine, continue or elirni. migration to the suburbs in will be guided by what Kel, to stabilize and tranSfer the
note. nate any or all elected oCfi. the past 10 years. ley says, but '''we will make most severe patients. Not all I

Since the county would still cials and/or abolish or reo Goldberg argued that char. the ultimate decision." injured patients need to be
have been faced with a defi. tain any existing oHices, ter districts based on the He then corrected himself transported to an institution
<:it o{ 57 million, the loan boards, commissions or de. 1970 figures would result in and said the courts will prob. with a trauma center desig.
and note were denied. Gov. partments. many suburban communities ably make the ultimate deci. nation.
ernor William M.ilIike~ in~i'I' 2) PrOVide for a reduction receiving !,es~ than "one half si,on si~ce 'whatever we de. The designation process
cated that no fmanclal ald in the number of county of a vote, slllce the popula. clde Will probablv be ehal, " __. .., _'. .

• • l' ~... • I .Jo u ........v ..up.uO)ucu. Ul \,:VV ....t:'l~",,,,,1r1 h" ",,""" ""to! ... ~ "UIIUIl;--;Oll~r:> tU a lIulUOer 1 uvu " ... '''''"'''''''''U U..I...... I.I lenged in courl." t' 'th th C h
- . • 'u_, II' 't' h'l a IOn WI e ompre en.county had undergone ex. not less than five. ca Y III many CI ~e.s w I e Killeen stated the commis. sive Health Planning Coun.

tensive reorganization. 3) Give the voters the op- the number of political rep- sian was impressed with I '1 f S th st M' h'
Enter freshman democrat. lion of having either an resentatives has remained Goldberg's demographic pres- CI 0 ou ea bern h IC I~a~,

. . constant '" and approved y t e MiChl.IC Sen. John Kelly. Kelly elected ~ounty executlve or. , . entation and said It Will take an De artment of Public
sponsored an amendment to I an appomted county mana. .Accord mg. to James R. his arguments under serious ~ Ith P
Act 293 of Public Acts of Iger to head up the new or. Killeen, chairman of the ap. considerations when making, ea. .
1966 called Senate Bill 652, ganization. portionment commission, he its decision. 'I The selectIon of the most
and got enough votes to push IF THE NJi?Wcharter .takes and the other four members The whole matter should appropriate hospital. to ~eet
it through the House and I effect, the big Issue Will be, have asked the court of ap- be resolved on August 5 the needs of a patIent IS a
Senate last winter. the man in charge. If he is peals for a ~Iay 20 extension when the voters of Wayne decision mutually agreed up. .!

THE BILL OUTlJNES a an elected oIfielal, a new to decide the matter. County will go to the polls on by the patient's physician,
number of steps to be taken center of power in Wayne In the meantime, it has reo to decide the fate of the new the emergency me<lical tech.
to realize the reorganization County will be created which quested attorney g.e n ~ r. a 1 charter commission to reo nician or paramedic at the
of the county. The two main could offer a challenge to Frank Kelley for hiS opinion structure county government scene, and the patient. Emer.
ones are: De t r 0 i t Mayor Coleman on the legal aspects of as well as to nominate char. gency medical technicians

1) Formation of an appor. Young's autonomy. If the of. whethe~ to use the 1970 or ter commission candidates. and paramedics in the soutlt.
t':onment commission to draw ficial is appointed, his power '80 figures. -- __ ._ eastern Michigan region are
up districts from which Char.) will be considerably less. WA~~ . COUNTY Pros. MD H d trained to make these de.
ter commissioners will be At this time, the census cutor William L. Cahalan, a S onore cisions in cooperation with
elected - based on either question i~ central. At a reo memb~r?f the .apportionment By Provl.del~ce their respective communi,ty
the 1970 or 1980 census. cent heanng downtown be. ~ommlSslOn, Said at the he.ar- "' emer enc medical services

2) Allowing citizens to fore the apportionment com. mg that state law governmg st g y I
vote on the question of m is s ion, representatives the charter process mandates Eight Providence Hospital sy ems,. .
whether a county charter from 39 western Way n e- that the last decennial cen. physicians who have served Access to your emergency I
commission should be formed! County communities present. sus be used to draw up char. on the hospital's medical _
- to be held at the same i ed arguments for use of the ter districts unless it is in. staff for a total of more than Center Needs

260 years will be honored at
the third annual Friends of More Donors
Providence dinner scheduled
for May 9 at the Detroit
Plaza Hotel.

The doctors, who will reo
ceive special awards for their
distinguished service to the
hospital, include William J.
Briggs, M.D. of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Michael J. Mi.
chael, M.D. of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

The awards dinner is spon.
sored by the Providence Hos.
pita1 Foundation with the co-
operation of the Providence
Medical Staff Research Foun-
dation. Addition.al informa-
tion about reservations for
the black.tie event may be
obtained by calling 424-3421.

Dr. Briggs is an allergist
and member of the Provi.
dence medical staff since
1948. He served as- medical
director at Providence Hospi-
tal from 1964 to 1970 and as
director of medical education
for 10 years and is a memo
ber of the American Acad-
emy of Allergy, American
College of Allergists, and the
American Association for lhe
Advancement of Science.

He received his medical
degree from Wayne State
University in 1943.

Dr. Michael has been a
member of the 'Providence
Hospital ophthalmology staff
sinre 1948. He is a member
of the Board of Directors of
Medical Eye Services of
Michigan and is certified by
the American Board of Opht-
halmology. .

He currently serves as as.
sociate chief of the PrQvi.
dence opththalmology and
otolaryngology staff; a memo
ber of the American Acad.
emy of Ophthalmology and
the American Intraocular
Implant Society and received
his medical degree from Mar- ,,"
quette University in 1945. d

Population Trends Noted ,.;
A region of eight wp.stern ~."

states, led by Arizona, has ~~

~~j~~:~dp:r~~~~\a~i~~e g~g;d~r",,~,:f,~,~,;",:,~,~,:;,.

says the Census Bureau. ".
Next in growth was the four. ~~
state area of Texas, Arkan. ~J~
sas. Oklahoma and Louisiana 11
which increased 15.4 percent. , I' ~
A group of six southeastern I ," ..
states. domi~ated by Florida, I &4
posted a gam of 14 percent, , •
followed by the five states of : ;;;gi
the Far West _ California, I {'it{
Washington, Oregon, Alaska! -<i1
and Hawaii-up 13.9"pcrcent. i "y:l
Other states experienced only I : ',(.
modest growth. and one area, ..',::
in the h e a v iI y - populated: -.':,

i northeast had a 0,3 precent i :y,~.
, loss ' ;{,.1---' ------.----~;
! .Grosse il

j POInte News f-:;\
I ,. '~,
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881-5094

SALE
New SCHWINN
NOW AND

~:alld scented delights
froln Claire Burke

SCHWINN~

Our Claire Burke collection of scents
for the home is a treasury of romontic

gift ,deas. For example, our eyelet heort

sachet, 6.00 Pair of scented eyelet
hangers. 12.50 Original hat box

potpourri, 6.50 And the claSSIC gift set. /2.00
Lord & Taylor, LakeSIde-coli 247.4500;

Falrlone _. call 336.3100;
Twelve Oaks-coIl 348.3400.

FRENCH COUNTRY SIDE
Traditional Country Shape,
Gleaming White Stoneware.
3 pc. place setting ... 7.95
20 pc. Starter Set. .. 54.20

WHITE SILK BONE CHINA
3 pc. place setting .. 19.95
20 pc. Starter Set. , . 79.80

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS
Grosse Pain'te's only Schwinn Dealer, Esl. 1938

* HUGE INVENTORY
* BMX HEADQUARTERS
* EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

O'NEILS PLUMBING SHOP
17637 E. Warren

The "Do-It-Yourself" Shop
Faucets, Hot Water Tanks, Aut.omatic

Dish Washers, Sinks,
Toilets, Repair Parts, etc.

RENAISSANCE WHITE STONEWARE
Traditional Meissen shape tough

stoneware in sparkling white.
3 pc. pl. setting 8.95
Starter Sets 59.96

ALL OVEN TO TABLE,
,\llCROWAVE AND DISHWASHER SAFE.

'-- )Iother's Dar is ...'Iar 11th

75 KlFlCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

THE SIGN OF THE MERMAID

WHITE SALE
"Do it right - with White

h MIKASA" .Y .
33% OFF

3-PC. PLACE SETTINGS &
ST ARTER SETS.

15to 20% OFF
OPEN STOCK

May 10 to 30 only

~.>.:' It~.-~~-=~
1" '.~SIGt";., MFRM,I,ID.-:'

~ ~,~ 'L .-, . '';i

J~ , '. ; Iif '!, L' IiI 'J (.jl-'! --+. _ ." __
I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN ).7800
'5)0' KERCHEVAL' vA ,.9070

17,6 MAPLE RD • &4).4880

GARBAGE.
GRINDER']

Call I
Fl ..nyi;?ivm4{~
~u.t.W!

Local Doctor to Woods Delays Tavern
~ ~.~A · t License with' AppealestlJY gaIns By &r~gory Jakub

St I L "'...p8 One of the P.::inte's most popular restaurants,ee en.l.. • a Le Cafe Francais, was dealt another setback in itso I quest for a tavern license when the Grosse Pointe
By Susan McDonald import of furs caught. through Woods Council decided Monday to appeal a Circuit
He's first of all a doct.or, ~uch traps. The hearIng date Court decision which opened the door for council

a father of three, and active IS May ~9. ,considerati:n of tavern licenses.
member of his Grosse Pointe Bradfield says he 11 be I rr t h 1 __ '_... ..... .. . .... _ ...
Fanns neighborhood. But there, with his briefcase full n e ec, t e .appea pre. I. •

ti I t th t-"'el ~f literature and film of vents the council from reo !Icen,e referrendurt\ au1hor.men on eg raps - e s '" v . . t r I' . d h '1' r
jaw types that have been animals caught in the traps. vIewing avern lcense app I- l?e t e COUflC.. to issue l~ ~ . ~ . __

. d t t h 'ld . Is But he needs some help too. ca'~ions un::,! completion of censes to both Da Edoardo
ufse 0 ca c Wt! anlmad "The hunting lobby is th~ appeal which could take and Le Cafe. Councilman
or over a cen ury - an t ' W d' C't D G d h f ed LeDr R John Bradfield tur.ns strong, they have a lot of up 0 a ) ear. 00 ~ I ~ an, 1"a.y, w 0 avor

into a' first class crusader. money and they're really ?r. AmtattordneYthGeorge ICat~.llnlecstl
t
. Cl\,afeds!Icense, 'Iwas ~ot at

As a doctor "I can assure g ani zed," Bradfield said. e,' e appea, '~I os .,on ay 5 COUncl. sessIOn.
you that animals do indeed "What we need is a great Woo d, s taxpa)er~ aboul The council's appeal mo.
feel pain" Bradfield 'says. ~ deal of support and letters $1.000 In legal fees. :10n shocked about 10 Woods'
a human 'being he's appalled to the committee chairman." Le Caf~ Francais is 10. citizens who had sat through
at the continu~ use of the 'Brad!field's. C'On-fident there ca.led on !dack among the the. th~ee.hour meeting t,o
steel jaw leg hold trap in are "more ammal lovers than Klffi?erly Corner shops. Own. testify In fa-ror of Le Cafe s
every state of the union. hunters out there," and he er Charles Moraco says the kcense.

The device is nestled on wants them to m~ke their con.:inued success of ~ <;~fc "I think the council rode I
forest floors to be set off by feelings known, thiS month. dep,mds on th~ aV1H!ablht.y by so fast that you couldn't
any animal that happens to Address letters to Rep. James of beer and wine With hIS und€rsland what they said,"
wander along. A triggering Fiorio. House Office Build. European s:yle menu. attording to Woods' reSIdent
mechanism lets off a power. I ing, Washington, D.C. 20510. The mol ion to appeal was I Em:ly Besimer Seegert reo
ful spring which snaps the ----- 0 { fer I.' tl by Couneilman {erring to the council's swift
jaw shut around a leg, paw, I TJ,.~..,,4' n ....~" 0.....,Thomas Fahrner who ~aid "!,!,li""'i,,n ",( :'~!,,!;:'...~~::.:~~., i":.e,' a
:>J1uui, iUlIl;Ul: or wnalever .... .a..... ..., ....... u..u.~ '" U." the court order ha, "con. procedure to pass the appeal ~
part of the body that is in Of Gas. L,uck fused" the council. He called motion without discussion.
the way. I {or a clarification and appeal "We sat here to fight this

The suffering that follows of the court order. thing and they gave us no
can last for hours, days or When Rose Krausmann It wasn't until the council chance," Seegert added .
even weeks, aceordiilg to looked out her window last wa, pressed by Le Cafe's at. Le Cafe owner Moraco had
Bradfield. About a quarter Monday, she saw a young torney James Callahan that no comment on the rounc-i1's
of the trapped animals try man smiling at her in the Woods' Mayor George Free. action.
to escllfJe by chewing or family's Plymouth van. man said that the council Some c 0 u n c i I men ex.
twisting off their caught Mrs. Krausmann. of Buck. disagree, wi~h the court pres~ed their dissatisfaction
limbs. inl!ham road, said she was order. w~th the Circuit Court order

Bradfield finds the. traps standing in the kitchen talk. "They're ~taHing," sa i d in another forum last week
"just incomprehensible," but ing on the phone when she Call~han outs,ide the meet. while discussing the proposed
he doesn't stop at that. The heard the van's motor start ing. "Le CaCe's tavern ap. 1980-81 Woods' legal budget.
47-year-old .doctor will travel up. She looked out onto the plication is in ann they (the After critiC'ising Catlin's han.
down to Washington, D.C. at council) are going to have dJ.:ng of the Le Cafe rose,
the end of this month to tell driveway '3nd saw ,the strange to follow through," he added Councilmen Frederick Love-
his story there - and hope- man waving to her as he referring to the court de. lace and John Sabol, acting
fully get some action. pulled out into the street cis;on which allows the coun. as the Woods' Finance Com.

Bradfield is scheduled to and sped off. cil to consider additional }j. miltee proposed cutting Cat .
appear before a hearing con- After Mrs. Krausmann's cen'e applications which it lin's $34,150 yearly legal fees
dueted by Rep. James Fiorio husband. George, came home so far has refused to do. by $3,750.
(N.J.), chairman of the sub- and made a report -to police. After the meet.:ng, Fahrner "You can get almost any.
committee on Transportation he returned to his place of said the council cOl1'tinueg to body (any attorne.\') to make
and Commerce of the House business near Outer drive interpret the ordinance to a judgment out of the las(
Committee on Interstate and and Harper and told em. mean it c"an issue only one baUot proposal (the tavern
Foreign Commerce. . . ployes at a neaI'by gas sia. tavern ~:cen.>e. li'cense ordinance) as Mr.

Subject of the heanng IS tion of his plight, That license was awarded Catlin did," Sabol said reo
HR 1297, which would ban Three hours later the gas in December to a not her ferring to last month's cir.1
the use or transport of steel station emnloyes noticed a Woods' res tau ran t Da cuit Court decision in faroI'
jaw traps in the U.S. and ban familiar-looking van pull up E:loardo. 'of Le Cafe.

to one of their pumps and However, some councilmen --.----------------------- _
wait for a $2 fill up. 'and citizens said at that

According to police, Kraus- time that they bel~eved the
mann and the employes reo Woods' ailproval of a tavern
moved 20-year-old Charles . I
Albert III from the van and Kid C'
called the mtlon. . . s lte

Albert, of Detroit, was ar.
raigned the followfng day, Employers
April 29, before Judge Bev, __
erly Grobbe! on charges of By Tim O'Neill
unlawfully drivIng away an To show their employers
automobile. their appreciation, the Co-op

He was remanded to the classes at both Grosse Pointe
Wayne .County Jail. on a Nor t h and South High
$2,l5OO bOnd pending a May Schools held a banquet in
10 prellminary eX'8m, tl1eir employers' honor.

On WednescNiy, May 7, at
Athena Hall in Roseville, the
students hosted their man.
agers, assIstant managers, fel.
low employees, and whoerer

The Michigan Audubon So- helped make their job more
ciety 1s seeking colYtributions pleasant during the past year.
to fund a poltion of Mich- The students had a choice
i~an's Endangered Species of who to invite, no matter
Kirtlan::l's Warbler Program. how many, b~use the ban.

'I'he Kil'bland's Warbler, a quet was paid for out of
small, .beautdfully colored the students' pockets and was
songbird, is one of the two planned. and organized by
Endangered Species of birds the students.
in Michigan. The world's All together 700 people
supply of 'these birds n~ts were invited to the ban.
in an area in Oscoda County quet, and the invitation list
near MiD, M.ichigan and win. included 1he school board,
tel'S in the Bahamas. school counselors and admin-

An entire management pro. istrators.
~am, conducted by the U.S. The featured speaker this
For~ Service, ~he U.S. Fish year was Ed Deeb, presi.
and Wildlife Service, the dent of the PTA.PTO and
M:chi~an Department of Nat. Affiliated .Groups Council.
ural Resources, ann the Au. Entertainment was provided
dubon Societies is devoted to by the female choral groups
the preservation of the song., Crom North and South.
bird. The management pro. Master of ceremonies was
gram was inE'tituted when. it Nickey Bertram, a co.op ,gtu.
w~s fou,nd {hat the entire dent at South, and the invoca.
~!t'land s Wamler. popula. tion was given by Sean
lion had dropped from near. I Rivard also a student at
Iy 1,000 bird-s in 1960 to S uth '
around 400 in 1970. I 0The' co-op of the year

The Kirt!and's War.bIer has I awards were presented at
vez:y restncted habitat !e. the banquet, as well liS
qUlrements: The ~ongblrd awards to the employers for
ne;;;,. only ~n Jack Pines ()~ a their participation in the Co.

I cer.a-m h~lght and dens~ty! op program.
and 'Only m a few countles I _

of northern Lower Peninsula. i

The nests are built in ~he:
P~ne ~tands were regenerated I

by fires caused by natural i
phenomena, which popped
open the hard cones so seeds
lawer branches of the Jack
Pines, and as the trees reach
a height of above 20 feet. the
lower branches fall off. thus
eHrninating nesting sites for
the Warbler.

In the early days. the Jack
could spread and propagate i
Part of the m3nagcmcnt pro. i
gram involves the use of con. '
trolled (ire .to continue to,
create new ~t'ands of Jack;
Pines to provide nesting hab. ~
itat of the suitable kind for I

the Warbler Contributions i

for thc Kirtland's Warbler I

Fund may be sent to the:
:\1ichip,-an Audu!l'Gn Society. i

7000 North Weslncdg£'. Kal'
l

Pick Up Trees
This Saturday

Grosse Pointe Woods res!.
dents who ordered red bud
and red maple trees through
the Community Tree Ad.
visory Commission and Pro-
ject Re.Tree should pick up
their trees -this Sa.turday,
May 10 between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m, .'

Trees will be..llelivered to
the parking lot behind the
police department near the
council ctramber entrance. F dR'
Bring purchase receipts to un escues
claim trees, All unordered Th 1F' hI .
trees will be sold that day e" ar er
for five dollars each.

The bare root trees should
be planted immediately, ac.
cording to Jean Rice, of the
Tree Commission.

North Stages
Art Festhral

The' auditorium foyer at
North High School will be
filled with displays of art,
music, drama and crafts May
13, 14 and 15, when the
school presenl:s KS second an.
nual Festival of the Arts.

Hours are 7 to 10 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 13, opening
night. Wednesday and Thurs.
day, May 14 and 15, the fes-
tival will open between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. and again
from 7 to 10 in the evening.

Special stage events in the
evenings will include enter.
tainment by instrumental,
choral and drama group.s and
special ,gtroUing musicians.

Displays will feature works
by commercial foods, wood
,technology, drafting, clothes
and art classes.

the
ship's
wheel

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

Free
Estimates
and Terms

U.S. & CANADA
UGHT LISTS
AVAILABlE I

o Ship .• W.... l.
AllSi!.. 'I" to 60"

o Ship'. Wh•• 1
Tables, all .i!o.

o Se,h Thoma.
Boramo'oB

Includes all Suburbs

E.Jefferson at Mt. Elliott

call 259-3520 todov

Save Energy
Furnjture
carpets
Drapes

GROSSE POINTE MANSION
16761 E. JEFFERSONAT HARVARD RD.

,~~~-\ .:,~~~')?':~
i~", .\.',~_~ ~.~A~ ~,'~.'-

'. ''''::! ~ . "

• lor "'fln and
Womln

• Water-prool
o WI"dploot
• ShIn ud dIrt

.. p~lI~nt .
• !loc", J> lined and

told, ,nto a nul
.' ~~~I:rto, FOOT,

lIALL, SNOW.
MOBILE and all

'. ouldoor ,portl.~ ..

Thursday, May 8, 1980

19605 Mack TU2-1340
Open Dally 9.5,30; sG'. ',JI 5 p.m.

caess AWNINGS
give your home a beautiful

new look ... cooler too

Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

• Hou,jcal Ship', Wh.. 1
Lam," .. : All .iI••!

• Cha,'.: Amo,i<an
and CanadIan
Greel LDh. & Coa.tat

Eves. & Weekends 882-1293
Ask for Pat Meehan

MEEHAN REALTY393-2700

But Nice ..... .
We've Got It!

Nautical Gifts & Ioat SvppIies ~ -~-StftP'S WHEn fOUL WlATHD , ..~ 1ZJP: •
SAlUNG ~~.?'""'CA~VAS

~!!~J ~',.,<~~:.::
HIDDIN HOOD ~ _ ..' "_. ,
$499,) := .... '

.":.:"

See me to find oul jf your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due to Inflation. I'll explain
Stale Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

"Isyour home
insured for .,,
what it's
worth,or
just lor what
it cost you ••?"

-"-A"-'''-'' Like a good neighbor,fA State Farm is there.
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office- Bloom Ingto rl, i1fillOis

~'-~"-'---'--'-'- ---'-
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Dr. Walter Seegers

I " II • ;', i :" '"'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER RLVIJ.
MOUn! Clemen, 4Ho(j~

463-0577

,\fl'rnJ~t'r 1,) [rn II,J/tIJ'I

,-"';tJ(/f,rJt:1 flt/eocd \1orll(}(u/1

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

";l ..~(.~.-~ - ,.t -C-<- "~ '-', ,41{
t.': r-...,'O 'If - l.

~; f'~~'
" ~ ' ..-~' ...,Lf_ ~..,r ~. .-f ~

w. ., ' ...,., -~~ .. it
l ~~'" .

ULS Writers Take Awards

Wm. R. Hdmlilon'" Dd"d M H,lmtirnrl
John ~. Rrorkmoln

Ronald D. Hrckmann Davin .\1. Wilhrlm
A,~oclale DireCI(H'

Symposium. Honors
f'arms Scientist

The Wayne State Univer. I
sity School of Medicine will I

present a three.day symposi-
um in Southfield to honor
the research contributions of
Farms resident Walter H.
Seegers, on the eve of his
retirement as chairman of
the school's Physiology De.
partment.

Entitled ''Contributions to
Hemostasis," the event will
run May 19.21 at the Michi.
gan Inn .. In attendance will
be soientists from through.
out ,the U.S. as well as rep.
resentatives from England, I
France Sweden and several
Gther countries.

Dr. Seegers is one of the
world's foremost scient'ists in
the field of ,blood research. in an effort to isolate these
He has devoted more ~han 40 agents.
years to ,the study of solving Starting his research ca.
the riddle, of the chemical re~r on blood at the Univer.
mechanisms that cause blood sity of Iowa in 1937 Dr
to clot. Seegers came to the Wayn~

Working with bovine blood, State Medical School in 1945
he became the i,kst man to a~d, went on to develop one
isolate thrombin (the naturalj VI 1lI~ IIIU~( suplllsticaled and
clotting agent jn -the blood) compl~te ~lood research lab-
in its pure form. ora tones In the world.

During World War .II, it Dr. See,gers recalled that
was produced industricilly by when he. fIrSt came to Wayne
Parke Davis and Co. in a dry State, hiS type of blood reo
powder form for clotting s~arch was. hardly known.
blood in external wounds. SlnC~ that tlme he has work-

Commenting on the im. ed wlth post.doctoral students
t f h' h from 26 countnes throughoutpor ance 0 IS researc, the world

seegers noted, "Blood re." . .
mains flu~d in our circula. Department cha~rmen, !,>ro.
tion for a lifetime But as f~ssors. and full.tlr,ne sClen.

" . llsts have a'll benefIted from
so?n .as It IS drawn ,from a the research initiated at this
vem It becomes a solId mass unl'ver-'t and t. b 10' t ,1 y gone on 0
m,~ o~t m~nu es. . continue making significant

ThIS clottmg system. 'IS advances in their own lab.
necessary ,to stop bleedmg, oratories" he added
but gi~es. us trouble if clots Autho~ of more than 400
form inSIde our blood ves. journal art,ic1es and six books
sels. Any. knowledge ab?ut related to his work, Dr. See.
these cl.ottmg and uncl?t~mg gers has received numerous
mechanls~s helps .phYSI~lans awards and honors in the
treat p~!lents WJth either course of his career. He was
problem. named the William D. Traitel

In add.ition, eDr. Seegers Professor of Hematology at
has conducted extensive stud. Wayne State in 1964 holds
ies of anti-coagulants in the honorary degrees from four
blood, including heparin, universit'ies and colleges, and
which is commonly used in was recently e 1e c t e d to
open.heart surgery to prevent WSU's Academy of Schohirs.
blood clotting. The 'proceedings at the

Dr. seegers and co.re, symposium will be published
searchers, Dr. Che.Ming Teng as an Annal of the New York
of Taiwan and Dr. Eduardo Academy of Science. For
Novoa of Chile are now further information on' the
working with certain snake event, call Dr. Daniel Walz
venoms that contain throm.. in WSU's Physiology Depart.
bin4ike blood clotting agents ment at (313) 577.1531.

Rock-A-Thon Aids Oly,npics
By Lo~ Kas~njc ._ out that the money raised

. Grosse Pomte~ SOuUlo..n.d~ will go 'to tbe.~bi1drenin out' .
North High Schools will com. area from Poupard School. -t~
'bine efforts to help the le,ss -A B.O.E,C. officer said, ..:
fortunate. On Saturday, May "We are encouraging anyone
17, the Business Office Edu. to drop by Eastland and see
cation Club s (B.O.E,C.) what is going on."
from both North and' South This year, B.O.E.C. is op.
will sponsor the-ir annual ening the activity to anyone
Rook.a-Thon for S p e cia 1 who is interested in rocking
Olympics. in hopes of raising more

For seven hours at East- money. The Rock-a-Thon will
land, both forces will be be from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., and
rocking away to raise money there will be a donation can.
to help support the Special ister for those who didn't
Olympics to be held June 5, pledge a rocker or couldn't
6, 7 at Central Michigan Uni. rock themselves. "We are all
versity in Mt. Pleasant. South really excited, and this year's
adviser, G.ail Migliazzo, com. theme song is ~1ichael Jack.
mented, "This is an excel- son's, '1 Wanna Rock With

i lent opportunity for students You'; we thought it would
, to help others who are less I raise everyone's spirit to
: fortunate." She also pointed rock!"

University Liggett Upper I dation> in c Iud e d junior
School students were among I Vicky McBrien for a short
those recognized for outstand. ! story, junior Linda Charbon.
ing creative writing in the I ier for an article and a dra.
Detroit News Writing Awards I matic script, sophomore Todd
Contest. ~rcCoy and junior :.\I3ry War.

. In the S e n i 0 r Division! Tl;n for their sketches. junio:s
I (grades 10, 11, 12) three ~Jartha Draper ~nd DaVId
I ULS junior- won gold keys ~r()(t for I1ght ver,e.

first.place ~ war d s: Kell; In the Junior Division
Lampe for a short story Mary (~rades 7, 8, 9) freshmen
Warren for a humoro~~ en. I Diane Alcantara and Tamara
try and Warren Hardy for i Lapo earned. honorable m.en.
light verse. An honorable I tlOn for theIr short stones.
men t i \) n a second,place i Diane :.\IcBnen earned hon.
award was' given to junior: orable men~lon for a short
Beth 'Wahl for a humorous: story and a commendation for
article. : h.er poetry. Honorable men.

I tlOn was also awarded to Jeff
Students earning commen. Rasimas for his article.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Single Paren ts
Slate E"ents

The May 9 meeting. of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Parents Without Partners
features speaker Jane Pres.
cott, director of Bureau for
Consumers for WXYZ Talk-
radio.

Her topic is "Consumer
ABC's" and she will answer
questions and offer literature
on consumer problems. The
meeting begins with a 7:30
p.m. coffee hour with the
speaker beginning at 8:45
p.m. and an afterglow later
at a designated location,

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
of Parents Without Partners
meets the second and fourth
Friday of each month at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore drive.

A bridge game is sched.
uled for Sunday, May 11 and
a discussion group on "Sex.
ual Attra<:'tions" is slated for
Tuesday, May 13. Call 881-
5892 for fur.ther information.

Kerby Hosts
Coney Supper

Kerby SChool's PTO will
host its first annual coney
island supper on Wednesday,
May 21, in the school's gym.
nasium, 285 Kel'by road, from
5 to 8 p.m.

The supper wHl include a
choice of a super supper, two
coneys, beverage and dessert
for $2.50, and a mini.supper
of one coney. beverage and
dessert for $2.

Carryouts will be avail.
able,

lOOz.Pkg.29C'

Prices Effective May 8, 9 and 10

or
Your Choice

-COU/frRY. FR~S~\

FRUIT ,&
VEGETABLES

CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS

ff?FlA~E$529

""'f:" ISfJOII:

by John Lundberg
Wilh ,111111111'1' I'Hlllilll:. i( i.. lillll' fur pil'llil" al'ain.

If ~.Ull\HIIII I" ha\l' "lllllt'lhin).: Iw,ifil'" hili Ilu~', ham-
hurlo(,'r.. alld "I'I'r. Ir\ rhid,I'u. quirhl'" or I'H'n ...alall ..
wl,1I llal'k.'11 in pla'lil' I'unlail\l'r". Thl'n, Ilid .. lIul ani,'"
IWIlII' uf winl'. If \ 1111 do nul haH' a 1'1l1l1Pf.pid. a rl'd
\~,nf. ,hHf f'an lu" ..., ••. ,p,f rtr tnur;:. 4 ..... I......... t'~"nt., h...»n .........' ..

Inn'. 01'11'11. ro ..e.. an' nil'" IIl'l'llIl'I' Ihl'\ ('an' hI' ~;;H:~I
l'hill"11 hul Ilul I'll/CI. Thl'\ al'lI afl' 11.;1Imlh,'rl,d 11111
IIllwh I" II... Irau.j l\llli l;rl' nil'I' lIufl lil'hl.

Enhalu'I' ~IIUI' 111'\1 piC'lIil' "ilh ""IlIl'lhilll: Irlll~
~I'I'I'iaJ. SIIlP in III P \IU~I":'.. I)\Inr SUOPPE. 172.');)
.\Iad,. CurliN IIf Sl. Clair. Ill'lrllil. and >;1'1"1'1II di ..lilH'-
Ii\!' "inl' Ilr !Jl'er or "Ihl'f r1l'l.t'l'lahll' il.'m ..u(.h n..
l.h(""I', 1'1I11t-il.... I'll', \n\onl' ('an hliu' a "il'ni«-. hili
"h.'11 ~1I11 .. IIII' al P\Uh.IE', P\Wn SIIOPPE "I'I'an
lIIakl' all~ pil'nil' "'"Il'lhilll: '1lI'l'ilil. Onl'I' ~UII ...Iup ill
~IIU lIIa\ «i"I'iill' lo!!u .... 1\ Ili('hil' CU'I'~ \\I'I,kl'llll. 0pl'n
III-I H \IIIII.-Thlll ..... HI-I I F"i. & Sat.. 11111111-6SlIll.
TI". HB.)-l)h2h.

f'ur flil'"i .. ,d1/(' ,frill"'i,,!:. IIW' f,I",';e m,hl'r ,hltn
fHlfll'I' ('lIfl'.

- present-

2
LB.

PAN

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

NEW CROP FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS
GREEN PEPPERS
CUCUMBERS

"FLAVOR PACK" (Chopped or leaf)

FROZEN SPINACH
CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS

HOME LAUNDRY 'SIZE

TIDE
70c OFF LABEL

2LBS.$1.53
SEALTEST

SOUR CREAM

Liggett Musicians Win State Honors

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEGS
No Backs Attached

3 LB. BAG $1.59
BILMAR MR. TURKEY

FROZEN GRADE A
TURKEY BREASTS

4to6 51 38Lb. Avg. • La

$19~,

59~.

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(Bovill 01 12 lillie)
WARREN

------- -- ._----
Seven University Liggett gan Youth Honors Orchestra top rating for their perform.

Upper School musicians reo at the Festival. i anCe of a Beethoven trio.
cently earned honors in state. D a vis, Doty and Wahl Participating in the M:ch.
wide competition. Violinist earned performance spots in igan Music Association's com.
Sylvia Davis, and pian is{ Cur. the May festival after compet. p:?tition in Kalamazoo on
tis Doty have been se<lecled ing at the Michigan School April 19, sophomore Ann
to be soloists at !:he Michigan Band and Orchestra Asso. Sboukis also earned several
Youth Festival for the Arts ciabion St.ate Solo and En. honors for her piano per.
in Mt. Pleasant, Michigan in semble Festival at Farming. formances. In the f.ifteen.
May. . .. ton High School on March 22. year-old div:sion she won a

I Beth Wahl, also a vlOl1mst, j At this same festival Matteo
I has been awarded the oppor. DiTommaso received a first- second .place award, and in
I tun:ty to. play in the Michi. division award for a violin individual evaluation she

solo; and David Wu, Roger I earned bo:h a gold and a
Wu, arid Curtis Doty won a' s:,lver medal.

FRESH.

CHICKEN
LiVERS

In a coo~ InQ bag
4 /b overage

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

S'uffed With Our Own Hom~ Mode
Sage Drf!Hln

397
Model

Uven Ready

City, $299Chicken LB.
lean Cubes of V.al ana Pork

On A SlICk

n~lu""lflI-_ ....-....

FREE ESTIMATES

"One Day Notice Please" ,

Stuffed 12 Ibs. 79(:
Turkeys & Up LB.

SLJH!d \Iv th 0.), Own Homf:'l Mcde
Snge Drl';',;\'-q

-- -

- --- - --~-~--
Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed
Pork Chops

Loin End Semi.Boneless

St~ffed Pork 79~
LOin Roast LB.
Easy 10 %ce. ~nuckle Removed. Stull.a W,lh
Our O ......n Home Mode Sage DreSSing m Cook.
"g Bag Rendy Fa' The Oven

!!!!=====

Oven Ready - Stuffed
Roasting
Chickens

• - , -

527.1700
14847 GRATIOT

IN • ., • MIM)

WI In ueeulll HIIII'I. 1II1r1t«,1I.... Eltclrlcll CN!r1cIafI

GASFURNACE

CLOSEDSUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

BELL RINGER
exclusive

Gourmet Entrees

$1.69 LB.

CHECK THESE ITEMS: 'W, lIt L1tellud Hull, •. Air Co,dltlos/ii,
Electrical ~lIIradors' Ollr swe SheetMelli Sbep • O.r OWl SlIVlca O.
plr!lII.nl' 26 Tn", 10 SerYi You' Smle, 6roul Polal. SlIce 1949

• OVER 30,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI •

$14'9 LB,• PKG.

leor, 8~tf GorrH~h('d Wllh
Onion ord G't'er; Poecper

Or. A 5101",leB Sk.ewer

TIRED OF HIGH OIL BILLS?
Convert to Efficient Gas Heat NOW.

THE PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!
I

rf,lrily SIH:ed 5urloln Tip 11uffed With

Grovrod Chuc~ 8acon and Onlo(l

Auto - Home- Life - Business

Stuffed Chicken

CordOn0Ven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

Boneie-"; Cl"l,(~(', F~"ol.\~ SluHed With
Ho'T', .: r::",~"",>,.

Oven Ready

Beef $219
Roulade LB.

Oven Ready
Stuffed Boneless
Chicken $2 19
Breasts LB.

Sluffed With Our Own Home Mode
5.oQe DreHI'Q

Ch~(kenCutlets$ 298
Milano LB.

All V/~. t(~Meat, Morlnafed end Breaded
Ii lr G"r 0 .......Spe(lo! Seosorlings

U.S D.A ChOICe Marinated

Beef
Kabobs

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

...::':;:'.=(~775-4700

Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

I. Ej;;~l(onjcS~m Ignition
2. 8ry.inl Ve'.l.~;izer Damper
3. Insulaled Blower Compartmllli
'I. !:lf6\;: ' ;1~8 MOlor Ino Oiling

1~8Gass.rv. no bells to replace)
5. Ceramic Coaled Hut.Exchanger.

LOW OFF SEASON PRICES
8r)'ant Ga.

BOILERS
Hot.water or Steam

. br.llont .

---------- ------------

LINK
SAUSAGE
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOINROAST
(,(
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Farm Fresh
GRADE "AA II

LARGE
EGGS'
59C DOZ.

• Capri
• Marks

• Town Cars

INDIAN RIVER
LARGE
WHilE

GRAPE.
FRUIT

3 for'l°O

• Fiestas
• Fairmonts

• Lincolns

MOTHER'S DAY BREAKFAST SUGGESTION!
OLD- .

FASHIONED
CURED

SMOKED

BACON
89c

LB.

PEPPERIDGE FARM
FORK SPLIT

.ENGLISH
MUFFINS

PKG. of 6

59C
EACH

THE NEW ERA U.S.a.A. PRIME & CHOICE U.S.a.A. PRIME

POI A10 CHIPS FRESH AMERICAN NEW YORK STYLE

AMERICA'S FOREMOST
GENUINE SPRING BONELESS

Reg, 99' BAG LEG 0' LAMB Top Sirloin STEAK
59t EACH $1.89 lB. $3.59 LB.

COCA COLA SUGAR SWEET FRESH
10 OZ. BOTTLE HONEY YOUNG TENDER

6 PACK
TANGeRtNeS ASPARAGUS'1.29 PAK

PLUS DEPOSIT. 6fof79~ 99~i.~.

South Plans 011__
To 'Beautify' - , , ~ke

By Tom Thompson qnotlter6' c;Da'"
Spring cleaning will come if

to South with more than the I SitS L
usual fervor, as the 1980 "met; .AI ; ~~
graduation celebration rolls .'~'iI pee......
around. Along with the
everyday task of removing ~~tt'-L:»
litter, South's maintenance ~ 11....
crew is planning several ~
beautification projects. ~

Dave Moore, South's acting 22380 Mo
p I ant director hopes to ross
downplay vandalism and lit- 886-2420
ter " ... by turning people's I ~
attention toward their beau.I.IrlIiII!!J~~~~I!!I- __ lIW~
tiful campus. To do this we i qt;~,TpRN:E~ON,
must take time to spruce it "U ...
up."

by Schick
~ Call

Schick Sprinkling Systems
for your

a SPRING START-UP

1833. EAST JEFFERSON

Detroit, Michigan 48207 ~

(313) 567-4700

Keep vour Ford
in top shape

We service all Ford Motor Co. Products
REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

INCLUDING WARRANTY WORK

• T-Birds
• Ford Trucks

• LTD's
• Mustangs • Mercurys • Cougars

For your convenience there's FREE Transportation
to Downtown for service customers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS

The number of mopeds
(motor-driven bicycles) In
the U. S., 50,000 just five
years ago, reached nearly
1,000,000 by the end of 1979.

With coupon. Off ...... pl ..... Mal' 31. 1.80I-----------,---------~-Ir--~--------~-----------,
25 Air Conditioning EngmeTune-Up .$ T U electronic lonllion includes: Coolmg Systemun8- D · Splrk Plugs 0 . II. FI h

Includes: : ~'I;~~'XI~I~~I.r ram a US
D ISC 0 U NT • pressure test and leak • Selldl. Includes:

test (refrigerant system) : ~~:~~I~:rl.ryClbl.s • Drain & Flush System

On any body & • check A.C. belt • Check" Adjust Timing • Check for Leaks
• •• check blower operation 4 Cyl. ~.46.90 • Ch~Ck Hoses & Belts

Pamt work m 51 70 • Refill System$26 aCyl.... $18 00excess of $150 Only 8 Cyl ... 56.70 (plus coo/:nt & In)'
(eKc/using insurance work) (addl parts and laborextra) (MIKI 61.-, oddl. p_ ~OL. PARTS" lABOR EXTRA

• lebo, .111. ply. tal)~------~----~------------~-----------------------~
I RENAISSANCE FORD
! 3 Block3 East of the Renaissance Center

Love to Mom on
Mother's Day

May 11

20% off Sale
Stained Glass Suncatchers

brighten her windowall year
Open M.F 10.5, SIt. 10.4,

Thurs. eves. 1.9

Using water under hun.
dreds (){ pounds pressure.
workmen will blast the front
facade of South to brighten
the graduation scene. Efforts
are being made to manicure

i the front lawn and trim the I
! hedges, in order to provide'

better visibility to view the
Class of 'BO's (,-ommencement
ceremony.

III' f""\"",",

I
~lr. ~oore also expects, II 11L.~V

grlml~, The worst of the de. • Complete System Installations
structlon usually occurs In , •
the spring months," And, as • Alterations • Repairs
he viewed it, his department

~~~bl~r:;.ya:te~et~:~~c~.f that ~i'L9-q277 Tt'%iW#:W#!!!-6815
South High School's new, I to students last month. It

S1.7 million industrial arts I contains modern wood metal
center will be formally dedi- and auto shops for industrial
cated at a ceremony next arts and vocational students.
Monday, 1\~a~ 12, at 7 p.m. Providing the entertain-

The bUildIng was opened ment at Monday's ceremonies
in the school parking lot will

I be the South Jazz Band,
under director Ralph E.
Miller. The Reverend Robert
F. McGregor of Christ Church
will give the invocation and
The Reverend Michael A.
Donovan of St. Paul Catholic
will deliver the benediction.

Several school officials will
speak, including Superinten-
dent William Coats, Board
President Laurance Harwood,
Principal Joseph Spagnoli
and S t u den t Association
President John Gilloly.

Formal1y "presenting" the
bulldlng to South will be
Eugene L. DiLaura Jr., of
William Kessler and Associ.
ates, designers of the project,
and Robert S. Storen, Andries
Storen Reynaert, general con-
tractors.

Building tours will be con-
ducted follOWIng the cere-
mony.

The Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial has invited all stu-
dents in the Grosse Pointe
s c h 0 0 I s in grades seven
through nine to its final
dance of the school year.

The Cat and Company will
once again return to the
Fries Ballroom to provide
three hours of continuous
music Friday, -May 16, start.

I ing at 8 p.m. ';I'he Cat playsI all the tunes that the audi-
ence requests and includes a
display of lighting and stereo
sound.

Tickets for the dance are
$1.75 in advance, or $2 at the
door. For further informa-
tion, call the center at 8Bl-
7511.

WSU'Presents Conce~ This Weekend
Grosse Pointe's Janet Pri.

eur wlll be featured in the
Wayne State University's
Dance Company's 51st annual
Dance Concert Frid'BY and
Saturd'ay, May 9 and 10, at
the Co.mmunlly Arts Audi-
torium.

Prieur, oC Lakeland ave-
nue, is assistant director of
the company. She will be fea_
tured dancer in two gues.t
arti~s' work5 and will pre-
sent her own "Prelu-de," an
abstract lyrical dance with
music by Johann Friedrich
F-asch.

The company also will wel-
come back Artist.in.Residence
Maggie Patton. Patton, artis.
tic director of Dancecentral,
Columbus. 0., has mounted
her work "Star Stuck" on the
WSU dancers.

"Star Stuck," said Patton.
"was conceived as a whimsi.
cal piece for imaginary peo.
pIe who dance in a fantasy

, land where stars are the sym.
, bol of gaiety and frivolity. , Photo by Tom Kromer

"There is no story to fol. Janet Prieur, of Lakeland appearing in
low, simply a collection of Wayne State University Dance C~mpany's annual
playful and often ridiculous dance concert.
,...lI.., _ ~ • ~ ..

1"4"'1&"" ......,,,. I

Another guest choreogra.
pher, WSU alumna Paula Schools Ded: t N
Kramer, will premier "Con. . IIca e ew
viles" for the company. This, I d · 1 A
the fifth work Kramer ha.s nustrlQ, rts Center
set on the WSU dancers, IS .

based on Sephardic folk
songs sung in Ladino, the
vernacular of the Spanish
Jew.

Kramer is a key artist and
taacher for Young Audiences
of Metropolitan Detroit. She
j.s a-130 co.founder and direc.
tor of Midwest Dance center U LS Si n95'
in Oak Park.

The WSU Dance Company f nto Spr.n
will perform in Community I 9
Arts Auditorium, 450' West ., . . .
~irby. on the WSU campus, I . ~nlverslty Llgget~ School
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, M'llY 9, invites the community to a
and at 2 p.m. and B:30 p.m., spring sing on May 9, at B
Saturday, May 10. p.m. The Girls' Glee Club,

Admission is $5 at the door Octet, Dirty Dozen, Mixed
and $4 with advance sale and Nuts and the ULS Choral
to students and senior dti. Society featuring the Beetho-
zens. The ticket office phone ven "Choral Fantasy" with
number is 577-.2430. Group junior Cums Doty as piano
rate information is available soloist will perfonn under
by calHng 577;4273, the direction of Frederic De-

----- Haven.
Jewelry B&E The performance will be

held at the University Lig-In Farms' Home gett Kresge Auditorium, B50
Briarcliff drive.

An assortment of women's Tickets are available at the
jewelry was taken from a ULS ofrice, 1045 Cook road,
home on Belanger .between Grosse Pointe Woods, and by
5:30 and 9;30 p.m. las.t Thurs. telephoning the school at
day. 884-4444, Tickets will also be

Accord.ing to the ,police re- sold at the door the evening
port, ~he thieves gained en. of the perfonnance.
trance to the home iby first General admission is $3,
breaking a rear fa.mily'-room _and for stud~nts, $1.
sUding dQQr and then break-.
ing another sliding door. High.. School

Police report that only the
main floor appears to have Dance at Center
been searched, the kitchen
cabinets, Iiving room cabinet
and bedrooms. Several liquor
bottles were taken from the
living room and were found
in the first floor bedroom,

Missing are two ladies'
watches and other assorted
women's jewelry. The home-
owner is currently compiling
a complete list of the missing
items. .

park Probes
Possihle Arson

Park fire officials are in-
vestigating the possibility
that someone set two rubbish
fires r e c e n t I y to Grady

I Roofing, 15135 Charlevoix in
the Park.

Fire Chief Phillip Costa --------- ..
said when firefighters aI'- 1-- 'LI\C'" fl,ND WILl
rived at the roofing business 'f' 1841'.Ml\CK Alii. O~
at 11:30 p.m. Monday, April ClROSI!Pli. wooo.
21, they di~overed flames 4 blk •• not1!l 01 1'01011- S... ~

at the back of the building
burning through pallets used
to move material. Costa said
the fire extended to nearby
Edison and telephone poles

I and to the building roof.
, About seven hours later,
i Costa said firefighters were
I called back to the scene .to ,
I douse flames at the oPPosite
end of the buildIng lot.

I

I

$50
I

OFF

You can trust Ziebart-America's
oldest and largest rustproofing
specialist-to give your car the long-
life protection it needs. Your Ziebart
Dealer is a fac~ory-trained technician
who knows his job thoroughly and
who backs his work with a lifetime full.
repair warranty against rust-through.
That's full protection for as long as
you own your car!

•••now more than great
I1Jstproofing.

Offer expires May 31.1980.

~~J~~g!!
372-9090

M-F 7 A.M.. 5:30 P.M.
Closed Sat.
and Sunday

ZIEBART

when you get both c' .
.• -.,,":1, .;:t ,,' •

ZlE8ART~
Rust Protection

and
ZEE.GLAZE~Paint

Protector
ZIEBART
RUST PROTECTION

ZEE-GLAZE
PAINT PROTECTOR
The ZEE-GLAZE process can end
waxing forever. It provides a tough yet
beaut.iful coating that actually bonds
itself to your car's finish.

-----------------------

~ZR Co 1980
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Eleclncai Contractors S.nce 1925

•••mar~nd eledric

ALL-IN- THE-EAR-AID

Code update violations corrected,
Service changes, Appliance circuils.
Repairs and Maintenance,

882-3090

Grosse Pointe Farms, M I 48236

24 br. Service - Free estimates

Residential. Commercial & Industrial

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

Smoke Defectors Now Available

Thursday, May 8, 1980r------------~-----------,I JOE HANEY DATSUN I
I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY I

I 1980 280lX I
I I
I ~\ I
I l~ I
I I
I I
I
I I
I I
I Datsun 280-ZX 2-Sealer Deluxe Ii OTHER 280ZX in stock $9,442:
I ",ic"s Va,y with fqvipmenl FIVf S"., AlII I

STK. #04759 I
I.. • IL!.!".!!!.. ~ !r~t.!2!.~.:.&..!h.:.~!:.n,,::l~!;.m.;,;.~!"!!!!~J

of St. Clair Shores

A Very Special, Low Density (.20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...

RAePIDeGRO@ is the only
plant food you need

for everything you grow

One Great food for all plants
~~@@

Plant Food

And that's a simple fact! Indoors or
out, vegetables, flowers, roses, trees,
hedges. house plants ... even you r
lawn will grow better, and thicker,
with regular use of RA-PID-GRO~
Plant Food!
RA-PID-GRO~ is a high-quality
plant food and 50-0-0-0-0 easy to
use. Just dissolve it in water, then
pour or spray on your plants.

The original, fast, economical
and safe way to feed your plants.
Chosen by amateur and professional
gardeners for over 40 years ...
RA-PID-GR08, naturally! Available
at garden centers everywhere.

THIS IS ALL THERE IS.
NO WIRES, NO TUBES, NO CORDS

Sold elsewhere at regular price $490.

SALE $279. With this coupon
Official Automotive Benefit

Providers: BGBS Automotive Benefits
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Thl~,:~~:~9u:l~ocan BETTER HEARING CENTER
~ . ...70 'dB. . 17421- E. W.n:en 881-3600

30 day money back trial period - Full one year warranty

Save' Shops
(Continued from Page 1)

banks all over now, just look up
Mack avenue," she said.

The group also is s6eking support
from state Sen. John Kelly and Rep.
William Bryant and the office of
Congressman Lucien Nedzi. They're
looking for a retired lawyer "with
some time to devote to a great cause"
to help them out as well.

"We're concerned, not just because
of our own business," Mrs. Kulka
said. "Pointe Pedlar will always find
a place to go. We'll survive but the
question is do we want this bank on
Fisher road. It will split up the
merchant community terribly."

The bank is apparently standing
fa,t by its earlier decision.

"We are ,going to open a bank
there," said Charles Snell, spokesman
for Detroit Bank and Trust. "We're
sure our customers and the com.
munity will appreciate it. The only
peQple who don't agree with that are
largely the owners of the Pointe
Pedlar." he said.

Snell explained that the bank is
not permitted by state law to open
any branch offices in Grosse Pointe.
"We are permitted to open a sepa.
rate bank called. for example, De-
troit Bank, Grosse Pointe," he said.
The new bank would be a subsi.diary
01 tJetrOltOanK corp.

GRAND OPENING!

hike in gasoline and oil.
HI am certain that if you go over

the annual police report, you'll find
they are doing a commendable job,"
Crawford said. "Obviously, the largest
department is going to reflect the
largest increase."

Although last week's budget session
was not a public hearing, some cit.
izens attended and objected loudly to
the proposed tax increase.

"You're going to see property go
down in Grosse Pointe Park because
there are some people in this com.
.munity who can't afford these taxes,"
one man said. "They'll just move
out."

The Park will hold a public hear.
ing on the budget 7 p.m. Monday,
May 19, at municipal offices.

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

offered by: MIKE BEATON 751-4343 or 268-6339

Safe Cracker
Loses Out

"I'm not going to saddle them (his
constituents) with an ineffective
system for a decade because of
political expediency," Kelly said.

A common concern heard at the
meeting was the question of whether
construction of a court facility would
be necessary to serve a new district
judge.

Sen. Hertel, who supports Bryant's
one.judge proposal, said court reor.
ganization throughout the state and
Hamtramck indicates that there would
be no need for a new building and
that the present Woods courtroom
with the possible addition of record
storage space would be sufficient.

It was agreed that a traveling
judge who would hold court through-
out the Pointes was impractical be.
cause court records necd to be storcd
and centralized.

Delaying the court issue until
1982 is probable according to Woods
Councilman Frederick Lovelace who
said after the meeting that he be.
lieve9 the Pointes will not concur on
how many judges they want.

The key to the concurrence ap.
pears to be Grosse Pointe Park
which is the only city that favors two
judges. The Park council last week
decided to take its final position on
May lZ-the day before the deadline.

Park Considers Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

at a later date when bond rates are
more favorable.

"It would seem to me' that it would
be preferable to obtain work at to.
day's prices rather than face inflation
year after year," the city manager
said.

A good deal of discussion cen-
tered around the police. department,
which is asking for a $134,000 in.
crease.

"What have we done to improve
the PCllice?" We need gre'ater effici-
ency if we are going to spend that
kind of money," Councilman Anthony
Spada asked.

Crawford said much of that in.
crease is because of a 200 percent

twv Elects
New Officers

The League C1f Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe re-
cently elected !its 1980-82
aflficers.

At a meeting of the group
last month, Betty Butler was
elected second vice-president
and Elaine Lueck, treasurer.
The following members will
be serving the final year of
their term: Frances Schonen.
berg, president; Myrt Ever.
e:t, first vice-president; and
Ibrriet Helms, secretary.

Newly-€lected directors are
W.5 DonoV'an, education;
Cynthia Warner, natural reo So m eon e interested in
sources/energy; Lou Couger, cracking open the safe at
internati.onal relations; Kath. Buhler's Village Meats in the
ryn Hush, voter serv.ice; and Village last week didn't quite
Marjorie Smudski, voter ed. finish the job.
itor. Continuing as directors City police report that of. I
are Shirley P.iku, legislative ficers patrolling the area
and Nancy Duffy, human reo discovered that the rear door
sources. of the meat market, 17045

The 1980-81 Nominating I Kerche~'al, had been forced
Committee co~si£ts of Ruby open ~vlth a pry bar.
Adams, chairman, Lois Mas- Pollc~ later found ~he I
on anj Ginny McCaig. Iouter rmg of the safe lymg

. on the floor, but were un.
Th~ pre£dent also an. I able to locate the safe's dial. !

no~n'Ced the fo~lowing ap-I Police also said that file!
pomtment~: Leila Lync~, I cabinets in the front of the i
membership chairman; LoiS store were pulled out. I
Mason, by-laws chairrmn and ------------------------------------------- _
Carroll Evola, finance chair. I
man. Joyce Sanders, will con.
tinue as urban crisis chair.

'I man and publicity will C'On.
tinue to be handled by Betty
Buller. I

" In the coming year, the

I League voted to continue to
study the Wayne County reo

I organization issue for the
purpose of reaching consen.
sus on either an elected cau n.
ty executive or an appointed
county manager.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Court Battle Continues

Summer Classes Are Offered 'Health Dav
scheduled for morning hours. I' At Cottage.'
High school students and __
adults will meet in the eve. Cottage, Hospital of Grosse
ning. ParticLpants will reo Pointe Farms will sponsor a •
ceive instruction and super. community' health day May
vised praetice in sprints, 16 from 11 a.m. to 4 p:m. in '
hurdles, middle di~tance, dis. board rooms A and B, as part
tance, sJ.rot ~ut, discus, pole of the hospital's celebration
yault, hlgh Jump, an~ .long of National Hospital Week,
?ulJ.l'P events, and par!lclpate May 11.17.
In ]IItra.squad track meets. The public is invited to

A four-week w'resHing clin. receive free blood pressure
ic also is scheduled at North tests and to view audio.
High School. visu~1 presentations on a

Additional iniol'llnation and variety of health topics. The
registration 'Procedures may public can also pick up free
be obtained by calling the brochures, -available.; lr 0 m
Department of Community many health agencies. There
Serv.ices at 343.2160. will be information on nutri.

tion and weight control and
free balloons for children.
. "A community h e a I t h
awareness day is im appro-
priate way for us to cele.
brate N at ion a 1 Hospital
Week. Not only can the pub.
lie learn how hospitals have
improved, they can take part
in the hospital's efforts to
promote wellness in the com.
munity," said Ralph Wi!-
garde, Cottage administrator.

For m 0 r e information
about Community Health Day
at Cottage, call 88~600, ex-
tension 2390.

It's Spring Cleaning Time
i-~-==- ---'.r -~ w. Use0'"
:~~ i., no AIIIII ( .... 1
I _ __...J g- T. D. 1M J.~I
~----- _, We Clean
Our Self-Contained loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup It Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
Office. We do furniture 70
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE EST/MATES

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111K h IOwoed&~ote<lby!l'eerc eve 80lbICh family $lflCe 1948 822-1481

--------------_._-----

(Contiaueti from Page 1)
that the study is unscientific and its
measurements a~ somewhat unreli.

I able. Nevertheless, Kelly said, "1 see
no reason to start out a court with
a backlog."

Rep. 80'ant, who amended Kelly's
bill to propose only one judge, dis.
agrees that there would be a drastic
case load transfer from Detroit courts.
After the meeting, Bryant said his
major objections to having two judges
is the expense to the state and cities.

After much debate and political
posturing by the legislators, Kelly
declared that he would act according
to the wishes of his constituents and
was trying to provide them with the
best possible court system.

GOP Split
(Continued from Page 1)

dependents who are dissatisfied with
Carter and Reagan.

She added that Anderson's recep.
tion at the Economic Club of Detroit
last week was more enthusiastic than
portrayed in daily newspapers.

Like their elders, the Young Re.
publicans are refraining from back.
ing a candidate until the primary,
" ....t..v..~us ~u ruiuL~'" nidi ft. ;. d1elJLt::,
III, president of Detroit Young Re-
publicans. .

Valente, 23, said Reagan and Bush
supporters. have been extremely
active in encouraging people to run
for delegate seats.

Valente said there have never been
so many people filing for delegate
seats and expects all of the approxi.
mately 320 seats in the 14th district
to be filled. As many as 200 seats
have remained vacant in past elec.
tions, Valente said.

He added that many delegate can.
didates are running uncommitted but
Goveroor William Milliken's recent
backing of George Bush may sway
many o'f them.

~ush's moderate stance appeals to
many young peo;Jle, Valente added.
As for Anderson, "I can't think of
anyone running for precinct delegate
that's committed to And e r son,"
Valente said.

Winners of the University
Liggett School C rea t i v e
Awards for photography ac.
c()mpanied upper school pho-
tography class members on
an April 29 field trip to the
Detroit Free Press photog.
raphy department.

Chief photographer Tony
Spina led the students on a
tour oi the studios and d'ark.
rooms. At that time, Spina
announced the future publi-
cation in the Free Press of
the winning prints of Crea.
tive Awards recipients Jody
Glancy and John Van Osdol.

ULS Photogs
Tour Free Press

Plans are being finalized
for summer activNies and
programs oMered by the De.
partment of Community Serv.
ices of the Grosse Pointe
Public SChool System. Activ.
it1es scheduled for the sum-
mer montM include a pro.
gram fo;: adjusted learning
and learning disabled stu.
dents; basketball, gymnll'Stics,
track and wrestLing clinics.

The adjusted learning pro-
gram is a four-week after.
noon activity at Brownell
Middle Sch'ool, 260 Chalfonte.
Students will participate in
arts and. crafts, swimming,
cooking and a weekly outing
to the Grosse Pointe Central
Public Library.

Four.week basketball clin.
ics w.ill be held at North and
South High SChools for stu-
dents in 5Nl to 12th grades.

Gymnastics will be avail.
able to all students through
two four-week sessions with
session one held a.t North and
and session two at South
during even.ing hours.

Two four-week programs
in track will be available for
students as well a'S aoduUs at
South.

Practice sessions for kin.
delllarten to 8th graders are

III.WINE

CAMENBERTCHEESE
$3.59

LB.

FLOWER SALE
SUNDAY, MAY 11

CARNATIONS. ROSES. TULIPS
in Iront of the

CHEESE & WINE BASKET DELI

POLISH
IMPORTED

HAM
$2.39

LB.

WE
DELIVER

BRIECHEESE
$3.59

LB.

~~w
O)fine

&Ja(}lcel
Deli

FEATURING
Imported & Domestic

Beer. Wines. Coffee. Cheeses. Teas
Nuts. Gift Accessories

C(JSTOJI
MOTHER'S Dil Y
GIFT BASKETS

(Don't forget Mother Sunday, May 11)

H BARBER OP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGE at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tu.... Frl., Sit. '~4 - App'L or wilkin
Befor. 1:30 ,.., .,.tr.nce only
eeS-ISIS.43

CO!\lli\E:\l AL DESIGN CommerCIal ConslruC!ion.
comme[{lal guage chrome legs and sheh;es, solid maple
block lOp. Table will sustain 0\ er 15UO Ibs. of weigh!.
Custom sizes un request. legs mar be ordered wirh com-
mercial C:isters. Standard 2,~ x 30 x 36" high. $450

885.6595

Gourmet Rack and Table

Page Six

Monday.Saturday 8: 00.10: 00
21016 MACK at Roslyn Sunday 12:00.9:00

10% OFF ALL WINEPURCHASES
FANTASTIC SAVINGS

on all
PREMIUM IMPORTED

and DOMESTIC

BEER
our p,.ices are '.JOlt'!------------------------,I LARGE SLICE HOT PIZZA I

I plus 1 16.oz. POP I
I plus I Cone POPCORN I
I 99c II all lor It---~~~~~~~~~_~~~2~~~J
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Starting This Sunday, May 11, at12l"o~n-

I
-'

.

e

ic ets
co'mputer

sse
(16822 Kerchevai)

will sell

..... ~

Our computer guarantees you the same best seats that you
could buy from any main box office! Concerts, Sports, Theatre. -

Save gas with Kay Saum and Conv~nient Ticket Company~ -

PINE KNOB TICKETS AT KAY BAUM., GROSSE POINTE
""ONSALESTARTING S(JNDA~ MAY 11, at 12 NOON---- ,~-

•IDe DO
on its own

PINE KNOB Calendar
On Sale Starting Sunday 12 Noon, May 11at Kay Salim

JUNE I 2 3 4

8:00 pm - PavilIon SI2.SO. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion $11. Lawn sa THE O'JAYS

14

SPOOIERS
Special Guest Star

STEPHANIE MaLS
8:00 pm - Pavilion Sli. Lawn sa

TO BE
AHHOUNCED

28

HEWYORK 21
PHRBARMOHIC

CHRISTOPHESCBEHBACHCONDUCTOR'
8:00 pm - Pavilion $ .so. Lawn sa

27
SAMMY HAGM

IAN HUNTER

.
8:00 pm - Lawn Only SID 8:00 pm -. Lawn Only SID

FRI SAT
MaY 30

JOHN DENVER JOHN DEHVEJI
llve in Concert Live in Concert

13

BOB HOPE
Special Guest Star

BARBARA EDEN
B:OOpm - Pavilion S12. Lawn sa

THE O'JAYS

':30 pm - Pavilion $11. Lawn sa

5 6 7

THUR

26
SAMMY HAGAR

IAN HUNTER

HOZ SCAGGS

12

BOB HOPE
Special Guest Star

BARBARA EDEN
8:00 pm - Pavilion 512. Lawn sa

':30 pm - Pavilion $11.Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavillon 511. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavlllon 511.Lawn sa

MARSHALL 19 MARSHALL 20
TUCKER BAND TUCKER BAllD
Special Guest Star Special Gues1 Star

B.B. KING B.B. KING
7:30 pm - Pavilion 511.Lqwn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa

':30 pm -- Pavilion 511, Lawn sa

11

18

25

WED -

TO BEANNOUNCED

TO BE
ANNOUNCED

JEFFERSON
STARSBIP

24

TOE

An Evening With

GENESIS

10

ROMANTICS
7:30 pm - Pavilion SID,Lawn sa

17
TOMPEmaTDE

BEABTBREAKERS
7:30 pm - Pavillon $11, Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511.Lawn sa

ALLMAN ALLMAN
BROTHERS BAND BROTHERS BAND

7:30 pm - Pavilion 511.Lawn sa /':30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa

MON

JOBNDENVER
IJve in Concert

8~ pm - Lawn Only SID

16
TOMPmy

&. THE
HEARTBREAKERS

7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa

23
LIZA MINHELLI
Special Guest Star

MARVIN HAMLISCH
8:00 pm - Pavilion 515. Lawn sa

SUN

JOBNDENVER
IJve in Concert

8:00 pm - Lawn Only SID

8 9
HENRY SARAII: An EvenIng With

MAHtINI VAUGIIAH GENESIS

WAYtON JENNINGS

15

7:30 pm - Pavilion SII. Lawn $8

22
LilA MlNNELLI
Special Guest Star

MARVIN BAMLISCH
8:00 pm - Pavilion 515, Lawn $8

~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~OTHER SHOWSON SALE ATKAYBAPM!!!!~~!!~~~~~~~~
Midtigan Theatre: National Touring Company of Second City; May 17 Binningham
Theatre: Michael Moriarty in Whose Life is it Anyway?, through June 15. Cobo Arena:
Nazareth, May 24; U.S. Gymnastics Federation Presents 1980 AMF National Mixed Pairs
Championship, June 5; Heart, June 9; Lawrence Welk, June 13. SUverdome: Detroit
Express; season runs thru August 24. Fisher Theatre: The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas.
Joe Louis: Fleetwood Mac, May 23. Meadowbrook: Bluegrass Festival (WDET); May 25.
* Attractions on allocation

Oakland Mall /588-0411 Next to Jacobson's / 274.707016862 Kercheval / 885.4430Northland / 569-2040166 W. Maple Road / 642.9500

KqB~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~m
BmMINGHAM NORTHLAND GROSSEPOINTE OAKLAND MALL DEARBORN

------- ------- 4 _
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Deluxe
Model
568

SI.59

777-6840

PINT '2 98JAR •

10 Oz. Jar 9&

DETROtT, MI. 41224

21719 HARPER AVENUE
Sf CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 4OCEO

EA d"" ,
-'.'eMj1l-f'

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

GREED
Getting what is coming to

him is a man's inherent
right, but he seldom stops at
that.

3 INCH 0'
5 iNCH'

Wilh
Leaves

WE DEUVER
884-0520

527-1700 574-1070
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE

IH • ., • Milo) (ao.1Il 01 12 Milo)
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES
W. Irllic'1lI4 HtlliIIl. Rtfr\ttr1t1t1 & EIlclTlcaIC.. 'net.n

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipm.nt

16734 E. WARREN

Spri'lkler System
•••'leeds work?

CALL
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT(II') 881-4988

brllon.t
AIR CONDITIONER

SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS'
YOUR CHOICE •.. WITH A
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
INSTAllED BEFORE MAY 15, 1980
• Energy Saving Automatic Flue • OR An Energy Saving Aulomalic

Damper on Your Furnace Set Back Thermostat
INSTALL NOW AND SAVE

FULL 5 YR. LABOR AND PARTf r IMM.DIATK INaTALLATION
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR ----------

.... _ ...8_Y_F_LA_M,;,;;E;;,.;,,;FU;;,;R,;,;;N;,;,;A;,;CE~......CALL NOW 6~\6~~RI'::;f~~~~:c~~g,~~6NU
Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

SPRING WINE SAIJE 1\1011' ll\' PROGRESS
SPRING LOIN LAMB CHOPS lB. '3.89
CHOICE ROLLED BEEF ROAST lB. '2.59
HOFFMAN'S HARD SALAMI P~~~c~d'lB. '2.89
BUTCHER BOY - WHOLE OR HAI.F

COOKED BONELESS HAM lB. SI.98
CROSSE & BLACKWEll CONSUME MADRILENE 79'
RAFFETTO BRANDIED PEACHES
RAFFETTO MINT JELLY
LAHVOSH CRACKER BREAD
UTTtE CHALET

ITALIAN DRESSING 8 Oz. 98~, 16 OZ. SI.59
SALE IN EFFECT 'T/1 MA Y J 4th

~ d'{~~~~3S5 FISHER RD. We de live,
• ~ • ....-- ">--~ 8 8 2 5 10 0 0petI1 to 5:30 daily, Wed.
~. • . . - 'til noon.(Ios" S

I FARMS MARKET

11600 1l.ER~OIS • UN ) 1800
, SlOt K£RCH£VAl • VA '} 9010

1726 MAPL E RO • 60 ;"0

Mrs. Corrine T. Petrosky:
Services for :\Irs. Petrosky. '

, 75. formerly of the Park. late
: of Boynton Beach. Fla .. were
: held on Friday. April 18, in.
I Boynton Beach.

Shc died on Thursday.
April 17. in that city.

I A past president of the
: Daughters of the American I

Mrs. Anna Grunewald
Services for Mors. Grone-

wald, 91, of the Woods were
held on Wednesday. May 7,
in Christ the King Lutheran
Church.

She died on Saturday, May
3, in Cottage Hospital.

.],Irs Grunewald was bom
in Germany and emigrated
to this country in 1913. Her
husband and she established
an east side furniture store
which Mr. Grunewald still
operates.

She is survived by her hus-
Land, Otto; one son, Carl R.;
five grandchildren and four
grea t-ehilrlren.

-Contributions may be made
to Christ the King Church or
the Lutheran School for the
Deaf in Detroit.

Interment was in Wood. I
lawn Cemetery.

* * *
Alexander Mitehie

Services for Mr. Mitchie,

I
87 of the Farms will be held
at'l1 a.m. today, Thursday,
~Iay 8, in the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died on Tuesday, May
6, in the Moroun Nursing
Home in Detroit.

Born on the Isle of Skye
in Scotland, Mr. Mitchie was
employed by the Hudson
~lotor Car Company as a
master mechanic.

He is survived by his wife.
:\lary; two sons. Donald and
:"lei!: one daughter. ~trs.
Harry (Florence) Stahl: 12
grandchildren and five great.
grandchildren.

Interment will be in While i
Chapel Cemetery. I

'" '" *

.....

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

Carry-Out Call
886-5070

• INSTALLATION
• MAINTENANCE
• SPRING & FALL

CLEAN UP

1885-1900 I

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM DESIGN &

lAYOUT

19201 Mack Ave.

Notice of Last Day of Registration for
. The Qualified Electors of

The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan

UATED: March 10, 1980
GPN 5.1 & 5.8.80

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT;

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 9, 1980.

Section 1052of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:
I 'The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the
vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is not
registered as an elector in the city or township in which the person resides or
whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in which the person offers
to vote when city or township registration records are used in school elections as
provided in Section 1053."

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in
which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June 9, 1980,
is Monday, May 12,1980. Persons registering after5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight Time,on
said Monday, May 12, 1980, are not eligible to vote at said Annual Election.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be taken
by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of
the city or township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State Driver's
License Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective
Township or City Clerks must ascertain, the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open
for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at the
following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms. 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pointe, 795Lake Shore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan. .

If your car Is In service you don't have to be stranded. Call Philip
Gavan, he can rent you that car to get you out of your cornerl

THR•• CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

884-7210
mrI 0
~-..c.. ~...,- IIIIIIII

~~c:"*"""~?:: ..~_";<.• ;"'" >1~R~1.~.~,9,~:..."'l-":";"'O-';'ll>\C,"',:

]
IArea Winners

Obituaries _At Kalamazoo
L----------------------------:--~:--:-:----:=-:P=t=k Kalamazoo College recent-

W II' T C ~Jrs Cather'lne Kirlin Monday, May 7, in St. Maron I Confederacy, Mrs. e froshY Iy named lelterwinners {rom
I i lam • rowe IVI.. . . I Church in 'Detroit. was also a member 0 .t e

90 SerVICes for Mrs. KirlIn, . • Daughters of the American its {;ve 1980 winler sports
Services for Mr. Crowe, '81 of the Farms were held He died on Thur,day, May R I t' the Women's As. learns.

of the .Farms were held on , . M 2 t th 1 in Hollywood Fia. evo u lOn, . A I d t I'ncluded
M 6 in the Ver. on Fnday, ay ,a e, . '. sociation for the DetrOlI Sym. rea s u en s

Tuesday, ay i H d Verheyden Funeral Home. Mr. Brady IS survived by phony Orcheslra Daughters among the leltenvinners are
heyden Fune~ pa~lm~e~~it' She died on Tuesday, April six daughters, Mrs. A!ln of 1812 Women'; Republican Susan Frame, of Lakepointe
St. Peter an 129, in her home. Bax~er. Mr.s. De~ra Kerwm, Club a~d Tuesday Musicale. avenue, Steven Kienle, of,

I Church: Mrs. Kirlin was a member Jo.ann, JUdollh, Lisa and An. She was a former teacher Washington road, and Tho~.

I He died on Saturday,. May of the Lochmoor Club Col. tomelte; two sons, George . th D troit Public school as Hessburg, of Three r.hle
~ ~ 3, in Bon 5ecours HosPI~al. ony Town Club, C~llege and J?3eph; one brother;.two ~~ste~ :nd. taught Sunday drive each of whem reo
; POINTER I A graduate .of th.e Unlve~. Women's Club, American As. SIster,. and one g~andchlld.. school at Grosse Pointe Me. ceived lettlers in swimming.
~ LANDSCAPING sity of Detrolt's first engl. sociation of Retired Persons, Interment was 1n Mt. 011. morial Church for 18 years. Norman VanSHe, of Bar.
• neering class of 1916, Mr. Grosse Poi n t e Symphony vet Cemelery. Mrs. Petrosky was also a ring ton road, and Martha
: ~ Crowe spent time during Women's Association, De. " " " violinist with the Detroit Haug. of Bournemouth road,
~ .~ F d h received letters in basketball.• .~. "It .It f' ~ ,W~ I. in ran~e an was troil Athletic Club, A1!leric.an John G. Ungelbaeh Women's Symp. ony. Kienle and Hessburg were
;~ 'J"- ...........:~ ~~ ~ ~'f\~ '> t :J."'> --. active In the de~elopment of Association of UniversIty S . _ f Mr Un gel. She is survived by her members of the men's swim.
~~.;,l:'~~;,,::"l, ~ ~r' ;, t~~,\~!~~.~:,:, \~':"~~ Spad aircraft for the ~rmy. Women, Tu.esday Book Club" bac~rv~~esof t~: Fa~s were husband, John; one son, J: ming team which won its. "',' '!'~<: ....,~....? ,~, ,! ~~'f I -). '\ ,~. He was employed b) Gen. Grosse Pomte Chapter of I held' on .Tuesday, May 6, in Dale;. one daughter, Doroth~ n i nth consecutive MIAA
. ~. ~~ (~'';': ' I: "lV 3" \\1'/ eral Motors. Overseas Opera. Questers, Cancer Loan Closet tho Eppen Van Deweghe Detll1nger and seven grand. championship with a 12.1
• ....: ." ; !' :\[ I tions and In .1936 founded Foundation a~d the Grosse Fu"neral H~me. children. r e cor d. Frame's women's
. \ I I L-.-..JL \ ) and was apPOInted. Ge~eral Pointe Memonal Church. I He died on Friday May Cremation was at Boynton swimming team finished with
. --J ~---' I Manager of DetrOlt DIesel She is survived by a broth.. S H' 't I Beach. a 4.1 conference record,. II~ P Id. . . . . f GM H . 2 JO Bon erours aspi a .n. UlII.II. I. PIII.III. Plnlllli & PrUtrVIIg w. r Engme DIVISion (} . e er; a sister and several nieces ' * * * good for second place.

retired in 1955. and nephews. . Mr. Ungetbac.h 'Was sUJ>.€r. Mrs. Jeannette M. Haug was a member of the
Mr. Crowe was a member Interment was in wood"1 visor of the NatJO~.a1Machme Grimm women's basketball team .

of the Detroit Yacht Club, lawn Cemetery. Pr::l:!u<.':3Corpora JOn... . G' m which finished seventh in the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, " " * He is survived by hIS Wife, ServICes fo~ Mrs. nm . MIAA with an 0-12 league
Economic Club of Detroit . I Theresa; two daughters, Mrs. 79, of the Pomte, wer~ h~~~ record. VanSile's men's bas.
and Senior Men's Club of Mr~. Beulah Kenqel I Janel McCormick an~ ~~s. on Saturday, May 3, In I ketbalJ team also placed
Grosse Pointe. Services for Mrs. Kengel, Mary Jane Wolschon, fnle Verheyden Funeral Home"

1
nth in the MIAA with I

-' h 1..J1 ~ . 'I ... 'h l'h It ~h.. n n..;.~,.n.". '\.f"nrl~v.. An.rt seve I I'l-fo it:' (".,,,,,,.iH~~ ~ ..., 'h,c 'wif~ ~ "I th~ Wnnn<=:: wprp. P f1 ;::::.::::~::-...::~::::'::.: ~...:~ -~ •••~!'- - - - - 5 15 d .'
AId;; .~n~-~~~.:ia~e~ ..i; two I on' Saturday, May 3, in thel and two sisters. 30B~~nBOi~ s~~~~~,osp~::~:a __ ._r_ec_o_r_. . -:.._._._._._.._~ _
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Verheyden Funeral H 0 m e Contributions may be made Grimm is survived by her r;......~.........,
Pell and Mrs. Aida Marie and St. Joan of Arc Chure~. to the Michigan Heart As. husband, S. F.; one sQn, Gor.
McCook; one brother and 14 She died on Monday, Apnl' sociation. don E. LaRue; one daughter, h
grandchildren. 30, in Detroit.., Cremation was at Forest Mrs. Doris M. Vanderwiel; Eavestroug 5

Interment was in Holy Mrs. Kengel IS surVIVed by Lawn Cemetery. four grandchildren and 10
Sepulchre Cemetery. one son, Frank J.; seven d~u. " " " great.grandchildren. t 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS t

ghters, Mrs. Gretchen BaIn' William J. Kreutzans Cremation was at Forest
bridge, Mrs. Julie MelleI't, Lawn Cemetery. SEAMLESS
Katheryn, Susan, Jane, Mary Services for Mr. Kreutzans, ------ I

:~:~t~:.:::idE::W::::;:Y~~::~:'ii.J~1:~:Imprints, II j POINTE SCREEN & SASH=tINC.
vet Cemetery. neral Home. On the Stands TU 1 6130

" " " He died on Sunday, May 20497 MACK •
Mrs. Lois Philbrick Healy I 4, in Bi-County Jfuspital in The first issue of South . .... ....

Services for !Mrs. Healy, Warren. . . High SChool's crelltiw news,
84, of the City were held on Mr. Kreulzans was .dlstl'ict paper supplement "Imprints" .... ------------------.,
Tuesday, May 6, in the Ver. manalter of the Detroit N~ws recently won two awards and
heyden Funeral Home. for 38 years before retlrmg the second Issue Is now on

She died on Saturday, in 1964. the stands.
April 26, In her home. .He is SUrYived by his wife, "Imprints" is a quarterly

Mrs. Healy was bom in Dorothy; one son, Duane; supplement to the school
Champaign, Ill. and graduated two daughters, Mrs. Marlene paper, The Tower, featuring
from the Unlvl!rslty of DU. Little and Mrs. Edith Singe. short stories, photography,
nois where she was a mem- lyn' eight grandchildren and poems and artwork by South
her of Kappa Alpha Theta on~ great-grandchild. students.
and Phi ~eta Kappa, Inlennent was In White The first issue won two

She. was pr~5ident of the Chapel Cemetery. awards. The MichiKan Inter.
DetrOit Industrial School As. " • • scholastic Press Association
sociation in its lOOth year Mrs. Em'II'le Kel'th "ave "Imprints" and Theand was active during the ,.
war in the Red Cross Ambu. Services for Mrs. Keith, Tower its first pl!1ce award
lance Corps, 66 rJf the Fanns will be held for mosl original concept of

She is survived by her hus. on' Saturday, May 10, in St. service to the school and
band, Carleton; three sons, Michael's Episcopal Church. community.
WI'lliam C., Thomas P. and A certificate of merit wasShe died on Monday, May fRobert H. and eight grand. presented in competition or5, in Harper Hospital. . bchildren. school literary magazines y

Interment was in the Mrs. Keith was a member the Michigan Council of
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1 of th~ St. Michael's Altar Teachers of English.
Church Cemetery. Guild, Grosse Pointe Garden Four issues are planned for

• • • Club, the Questers, Red.Cross next school year, according
DAvid Brady at Bon Secours and North- -to the' "Imprints" editorial

serva~ for IMr. Brady, 55, east Gmdat¥:e Center. staff.- That staff is advised.of' .tbe Park, were held IOn She is survived by bneby John Stephens. "Imprints"
son, Robert; two sisters; one may ,be purchased for 15
brother and one grandson. cents in the Tower room at

Cremat,ion wi/.I be at For. South.
eEt Lawn Cemetery.. . "
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Sgt. eal Tatum
at

(313) 521-9030

flf\(j au! tOday about ,_ or'd

the many othel apport .... t"" fhal
go wrtIl 01\ Ail force jOl) Contoe t

FORA
SOLID JOB
I<X>d6d wllh oppo<lurot~, check
",to rNl opportunottel thOt the
Urlted Slat ... I"JI force offen
~t",s tho! many YO<Jng
men oro women fn:j oppeaIr'g.
opportun!les fOl tr~ 01 5O<M
01 the I,,,,,,,t lecl>Ncol lCl'lools If\

rNl OQ!<>n fo work loword a
2.y6OI ollOCiOte oogee . to PC'
up ItIQl voiuable "",the.jOb e,.
pefl9no:e fo Elt'l~ Ifl advanced
(011 <iJti) eoucot<>n D'ogrOO'l'.
10 receMl a waldw>de OUI\TfT'"",t
There I mote

•

By Cathy Pieronek
Our Lady star of the Sea

High Scho~l Students partici.
pated in an all.school assem.
bly on April 28 during which
they learned the many dif.
ferent aspects of donating
blO'Od: the bloodmobiles, the
process, the regulations, and
.he reasons for donating.

Grosse Pie. Woods
e.,., ",. '

•

DROP OFF YOUR FILM
BETWEEN 8:30 A.M. & 11 A.M.
YOU'LL SAVE 20%1

That's right ... 20%! Now thru May 25th, drop off your
film at our new Early Bird Window (behind our store) and ask
for Processing by Kodak. Pick up your order anytime, and
you'll save 20% from Kodak's retail price!

It's our way of thanking you for trying our new service.
We know many of our customers would like to pick up or
drop off their film on their way to work. As of May 1st, we'll be
waiting for you ... at our Early Bird Window!

Studio Camera wants to be your photofinisher. Drop off your
film during our regular hours at our new Finishing Department.
Leave your film in our "24 Hour Film Drop" in the front of our
store. Try our new Early Bird Window ... have coffee and dough-
nuts on us, and save 20%!

When it comes to cameras and photofinishing, no one beats
Studio Camera!

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY••• 11 A.M.-S P.M., SATURDAY •.. 10 ll.-6 P.M. ClOSED SUNDAY.

.~ ......_-
...... &:.A •

__ ..... ~~ JIIl ... _

.....nUl. anI:.
HAPPENING:;,/,::AT;.,STUDIO <,c' :;'~J~;K'~,,';,;,
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20229 Mack Avenue

75(
Lg. Bag

12~
$3.99 LB.

EAR

The FBI has the finger.
prints of 60 million people
on file.

885-1140
0peIl hily ,..
~lo.2

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorlcshire

ICECUBES

Jumbo Roll 59C

200 Count Pkg. 59C

SPRING WINE
&. CHAMPAGNE

SALE!

Mother's Day MEAT SALE
MORRELL EI CUT HAMS

'1.99 LB.

Stahl's Bread & Coffee Cakes
Fresh Daily •.. the Only Hand Bakery in America

FRESH FLORIDA
SWEEI CORN

'The World's Finest Ham'

cSTANDING RIB ROAST $
U.S.D.A. Prime or Choice ' ,2. 99 LB•

WHOLE BONElESS
NEW YORK STRIPS
12 LB. AVERAGE, CUT & WRAPPED

". F•• l

83C
Lb. Ctn.

.... 1tIO
.-..._-
",n .. 'f .. I '"

OROIIII YOURSNOW
PROM

'3885

"NO DEPOSIT" NO RETURN SOFT DRINKS
24-12 Oz. Cans COKE - TAB - SPRITE$S 99 RONDO - NU GRAPE -

DR. PEPPER - FRESCA
• - SQUIRT - PEPSI -

Mix or Match M(IUNTAIN DEW - 7 UP
VERNORS
A&W

j ~ -0' FAYGO
=1,"" AND OTHER

'ff, ~f.It1 ~~~::LOF
. t SOFTS~9,~DRINKS5 CASEOF 24, 16.9 Ounce

Boilles, Plus Deposit. No Limit, No
Coupons. REGULAR & DIET FLAVO~S-

Mix and Match these NA TlONAL BRANDS

....." . -,

UP TO $1000 REBATES ,OVER 100 VEHICLES
ON 1979 BLAZERS IN STOCK

Ju.1 2 Lefl AVAIlABLE FOR
IMMfDlATE FINANCING

SI.29 LB.

• Orange
• Grape
• Lemonade
• Apple
• Fruit Punch
• Lipton

Ice Tea

..
The Sizzlin'
Breakfast.

Hormel Little Sizzlers

~ -11I!~tI9~KG.
FREE,

HGRMEL
,TASTING
This Friday

and Saturday

NEW JUMBO TOWELS
KLEENEX TISSUE

No-Deposit
No-Return Cans

, YORKSHIRE, BEVERAGE CENTER

15175 E, JEFFERSON
Near Aller Road

BORDEN'S
COTIAGE
CHEESE

Dickson Cited by Press Club A 'Potpourri' ULS Students Win Awards Red Cross
Four Michigan high sehool An additional $5,850 in Set at . Maire University 1 iggett Middle and second place winners are Visits Star

seniors, including Grosse cash prizes were presented School industrial arts stu. invited to enter the state.
Pointe South High's Ace to 21 winning college and A potpourri of events _ dents recently were awarded wide competition which this

The University Liggett D:ckson, have been selected profes.iional journalists at the including a flea market, honors in the 1980 Michigan year was held in Grand
Athletic Department )'s oUer. wI'nners )'n th D t 't P 1980 d d' d

1'1 e e ro) ress awar s lOner, accor. flower sale and cake auction Industrial Education Society Rapids.
ing its fir.;rt aH,spol'ts camp Club Found~tion's. 15th .an. ing to Foundation President _ will be held at M air e Awards Fair. This event was co,spon.
to be held this summer. The nual statewIde Journalism Frank Angelo, who is also S hool 740 Cadieux road on Susan Edwards received sored by the Michigan Indus-
camp is comprised of indio awards competition. I A"ocia'te ,Executive EdItor of I S~turd~y, May 17, to help'the 'first place in the seventh and trial Education Soeiety andvidual sports programs in th DetroIt Free Pre
basketball, soccer. football, The four - representing e ss. PTO general fund and the eighth grade ptastics fabrica. The Detroit News.
cross-cou~try and track, golf I/,}keview High SChool, St. Erma Bombeck, syndicatzd. fifth grade trip to Washing. I tion category. Kate French ------
and tenms. Clair Shores; Milford High cJlunmi,t and author, was ton, D.C. I took first place. in the gen. SlIS Key Club

Programs are open to both School, MiHord; Reeths-Puf. guest speaker. Artisans, dealers an:! in .. eral woodworkmg seventh •
boys and girls. Age groups fer High School ..Muske-gon as I The high school competi. terested parties may call and eighth grade cate~ory Sets Ca'r Wash

. well as South '{Igh School- , '. II" t and Todd Blak r6~ ed Mary Kaye a member fvary WIth each sport. received cash awards total. twn .I~ope~ t? a , semors a. Maire School for information e ""elV " 0
For further information ing $900 at the Foundation's t~ndmg M.lChlgan.s 800 pub. for obtai"ing space and res. third prize in t~is area. Star's Parish Council. coor.

and camp application contact I d- d' ... d at th l.c and pnvate high schools. ervations for the flea market. In addition French and Ed. South Hi.gh's SAE Key dinated the aSl:embly so that
, awar > lOner mon ay e Th 1930 . -' b the Stooents could be aware

ULS Athletic Director, Rob. Book Cadillac Hotel in De. e wm~er7 .....ere. s~. Call 343.2265 weekdays be. wards received an honorary Clu is hoping for sunny of why blood donatiolV3 are
ert Wood at 884.4444 I t 't lect~d for theIr lournall~tlc tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p,m. award for their participation skies on Saturday, May 10

. rOI . achIevements by a JUdglllg .' hI' needed.
------- ..- panel of 12 professional news. The flower sale WIll fea. m testate. evel competition, for its fund.raising car wash. The infonnative session

THE TIME 15_ RIPE! persons. ture 400 assorted flats of '~ar. The purpose of the fair is The money will go towards induded a presentation by
, f F' I den plants and 100 hangmg to "encourage and recognize paying off leftover debts Jenell Joyner. Re7ional BloodI 'DlC'kson, 0 all' Acres baskets f it h" h 0

,drive, Grosse Pointe Farms,' Ine cra smans lp In t e from a Key Club sponsored Services Representative of
To Get won fourth place and $50 for ---- ~ield of Industrial E~u~ation I dance for CARE Club memo the Red Cro95. The girls were

FI S I In the State of Mlchlgan." . . . I sh Red C f IA Taste Of The his entry "Abandoned Pets OlVer (J eSt u den t s from over 80 bers wJI have theIr soal) and a 50 " own a ro5S i m
R' k D ath Starvatl'on" pub which synthe3ized a-l1 of the

IS • e. ,. A R. 1 d schools were invited to com. hoses set up in South's "S"1980 lished in his scho(ll's news. t I.C Ulr information on blood donat.
CHEVROLETS paper, The Tower. pete in a variety of classifi- parking lot. Charge will be ing into an easily under.

cations in the region, First! $1.50 per car. standable story.
FREE PICK.UP AND The high school judging The Richard School PTO -- .. .__ ._. .. __.. .. .. . ..... ..__ .. _. ". _

DELIVER FOR SERVICE IN THE panel included: Detroit Free will sponsor a spring flower
GROSSE POINTE AREA F'd 1\1 16 Th IPress Religion Writer Har!")' sale on nay, ay . e------1 Cook, Detroit News Business sale, which will feature flats

NEW1teo w." .• D n~~__ TT_"~" and hanging baskets of spring
;,'iVrt4A ' ..... ~. ~-._-.-.----:' _ ....._~ I !lowers, WIll Oe nel<1 In tne

ORO"p~~~RSNOW Press International s I\heh). Richard School yard, 176 Mc.'4089 gan Editor Joanna Firestone, Kinley, in the Farms.
Detroit News Reporter LMla Flats of marigolds, petu-
F lor e n Automotive News nias, salvia and snapdragons,
Financial' Editor Ed ward at $5?5 each •. and .flats of
Lapham, Detroit News Auto bego.?las and, !mpatJe~~, at
Editor Mark LeU Detroit $7.7;:, each, \'0'1.11be avalla~le.
News Accent Editor Cyndi A colorful. vanety of hangmg
Meagher, Oakland Press As. bask~ts ~\'11l be offered at $4
sociate Editor Neil Munro for SlX lOch baskets and $6
Daily Tribune ~egiona-l Edi: for eight inch. baske~s.
tor Jim Ritz Detroit News The sale WIll begIn at 10
Financial Ed'itor Ken Ross, a,m. Rain date is May 17.
Dai,ly Tribune Reporter Jesse
Snyder, and :McGraw Hills
World News Bureau Chief
Dave Whiteside.

ULS Plans
Sports ~amp
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886-5155

Hours: TueS.-Thurs. 5 p.m.-11 p.m.
Fri. 5 p.m.-M)dnigh1, Sat. 4 p.m.-Midnight
Sun. 4 p.rtI.•ffp.in:' - CLOSED "MONDAY

GROUND
ROUND
in the city!

- OPEN 7 DA YS -

SABRE LANCER

effective. I prime example of a way in I marketplace and presents
Sixty.seven percent of the which our tax dollars are concrete recommendations to

respondents voted in favor wasted, equalize the c~mpetitlon,
of requiring the government Complaints and concerns Government contracts with
to contract out to the private about government waste and small businesses are further
seotor in order to save inefficiency prompted the I threatened by legislation now
money. Nineteen percent of Small Business Administra. being debated in congres'
the respondents oppose this tion (SBA) to undertake a sional committees. NFl B
Idea, and 14 percent were comprehensive study on the I members clearly believe that
undecided. subject. carefully run programs for

"These res~lts confirm I The SBA Advocacy, Task I government contra('ting will
what small.buslness owners Group recently completed its I help small bUSinesses and
have been telling us for findings and published the will save tax dollars. N.FIB
years," commented NFIB results in a booklet entitled opposes legislation II' h I C h
Legislative Counsel Frank "Government Competition: A I will discourage fede.ral con-
Swain. Threat to Small Business'" tracting to small bUSiness,

"Our members are con- (March 1980). This report, -------
cerned about the growth of I compiled fro m numerous If you don't fully under.
government interference in, hearings and much research, stand a civic problem it is
private enterprise, and gov-: outlines the scope of govern- better to approve than criti.
ernment c()mpetition is a ment competition in the' cize,

is now open in the 7-Mack Center

ChicagoSlyle
Sluffed Pizza

. . Like nothing else youVe'ever tasted
Imported and domestic beers on tap

wine by the glass or liter

m
SABRE LANCER

RATED NO.

16543 E. Warren

Most Businessmen Oppose Government Competition

invites you to enjoy

DETROIT FREE PRESS • STROH'S SURVEY

19201 MACK
For CM'I'J-Gut C"I 888-5070

Where Grosse Pointp Dinf!s, .'S~~
,I ". .." .~

'~¥

r---------------------------~
I 0 OFF Ii Entire Guest Check .iI Including Alcoholic Beverages I
I With Coupon - Coupon Expires 6-4-80 ' I._---------------------------~

Results of a survey sent to
about 603,000 small-business
owners across the country
shoW that a resounding ma.
jorlty believe government
competition with p r i va.t e
firms is wasteful, inefficient
and damaging to the econ-
omy,

In its publication "Man.
date," the National Fe?era.
tion of Independent BUSiness
(NFrB) presented arguments
pro and con on the subject
of government contracts, and
asked whether the federal
government should be reo
quired to contract out to the
private sector for goods and
services II' hen eve rand
wherever it would be cost

com~ by
Joanne N. GoulecheBusiness•InThis Week
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Case Is Ex-Cell-O Manager
David R. Case has

been appointed
manager, employe
reI a t i 0 h s for Ex-
Cell-D Corporation.
Case j 0 in e d Ex-
Cell-D in 1976 as
assistant director of
industrial relations

,for the Cad i11a C'

Gage Division, the f .
position he held pric •
or to the manager ~
appointment. Jf

Bef~re coming to the company,
Case served in personnel manage-
ment positions for Chatham 'Super-
markets, Detroit Steel Products and
Sinai Hospital. A 1967 graduate of
Wavne State University, Case also
attended the Detroit College of Law
and the Michigan State School of In-
dustrial Relations, He is a member
of the Industrial Relations Associa.
tion of Detroit and the Personnel
Management Association,

Amway Corp, Cites Boehms
Park residents lrle and Mariiyn

Boehm have been recognized by Am-
. way Corporation for outstanding suc-

cess as independent business opera-
tors and leaders in the Amway or-
ganizatiJn, The company distributes
a full line of home, auto and per-
sonal care products, The Boehms were
invited to a two-day seminar at Am-
way's headquarters in Ada, Mich,

Grace Hospital Promotes CaraJis
Grace Hospital in Detroit has pro-

moted George P. Caralis of the Park
to senior assistant administrator.
Caralis j:::ined the Grace Division at
Harper-Grace Hospitals as assistant
administrator. He was previously an
assistant administrator at S1. John
Hospital and earlier, director of
housekeeping at Harper.

Caralis received his Bachelor's de-
gree from the University of Michi-
gan and two Master's degrees from
Wayne State University and Michi-
gan State University respectively.
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Iflow to Borrow
l\Ioney in Tight

Jones Named Managing Director Credit Market
Pointer M. M. :

Jones, formerly cor- ! The tighten.in~ of cre:!it
porate export man. i availability and the rise in
ager, has been ap- i prices of consumer good~ is
pointed managing : on everyone's minds today.

K
To many, deciding their per.

director at ent- sonal credit situation is a
Moo r e Australia confuoing task, Where po YOIl

Pty., Ltd., Thorn- begin?
leigh, New Sou t h The Michigan Association
Wales, Australia. A of Certified Public Account-
native of Solihull, ant, sUll'gests the following
England, Jones join. as a guide to start with:
ed Kent-Moore in _ You can be sure you are
1975 as a$ s i s tan t mismanaging your indebted.
managing director ness if you don't even know
at Kent-Moore U.K. how much you owe, To get a
Ltd., Birmingham, clearer picture of where you
England. stand total the value of ev-

In .1977 he relocate:! to the U.S, as erything you own, then what
export manager of Kent-Moore In. you owe.
t . 1 C • Total debts, not includ-
ernatlOna orp. and was appointed ing the mortgage, should add
corporate export manager in 1979. up to 20 percent or less of
Cancer Foundation Elects Pointers your annual take-home pay,

Thirty-five new members named • Not more than one-third
to the Michigan Cancer Foundation's of your discretionary incomeshould be used to repay
board of trust~es iz:clude Pointers, debts, This income is your
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Caldwell Jr" president and general • Try to pay all outstand-
manager, WTVS/Channel 56; Ray ing debts within a year. If a
Graves, attorney, Lewis, White, Clay loan. is needed, then take
& Graves; Richard F. Huegli, execu- the tIme to s~op aro~nd for
tive vice-president, United Commu- the bes,t buy 10 credIt.
ni ty Services of Metropolitan Detroit; Looking for loans can. be
Dr. Robert M. O'Bryan section chief com J? are. d to comparIson
M d. 1 On 1 H' H 'shoppmg 10 the grocery i

,e lca .co ogy, enry Ford os- store. While you can't use
pltal; Dr. RIchard R. 'Royer, and Anne coupons to get cents-off the
Spivak. Dr. Michael J. Brennan of the loan why not start the hunt
Park was elected for a three-year in places other than a bank.
term on the Foundation's board of Life insurance policies that
directors. increase in cash values as

the premiums are paid may
McDonald Appointed at Va n Pool be an exceptional source of
Farms res Ide n t credit, say the CPAs, Many
Thomas J. MeDon. policies allow loans at five
aId, pre sid e n t of to eight percent and usually
V~n Pool Services, Cnsurance companies do not
Inc., a wholly-own- refuse to lend you money.
ed S,u b sid i a r y of Often there is no deadline
Ohrysler Corpora- for repayment of the loan,
tion, has been elect- but it .does reduce the pay.
edpresident of the off value of the policy. If.
National Assocla- you die and $10,000has been

borrowed from your $50,000
tion of Van Pool policy, for example, your

CPA's Honor Bierbusse Opera,tors, a non- beneficiary will receive only
Farms resident Barbara B. Bier- profit group of both $40,000.

busse was one of two Detroit area business and gov- Another place to check is
w.::men recently selected to receive ernment executives your local credit union. If
the Elijah Watt Sells High Distinc' devoted to promot- you are a member generally

,i;. tion Award from the' American Insti- ing van pooling and you will be able to borrow at
. tute of Certified Public Accountants ridesharing. a lower rate of interest than
~. for high grades nationally on the No- McDonald is managet-transporta- a. savings and loan associa.
~., CPA' . B' t' t l' f Ch I hon or a bank.~_:' "ember 1979 exammatlon. ler- IOn sys ems p annmg or rys er .
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the University of Michigan Profes- Chastain Is Sherman Co t II ~oans against a passbook
SOl' Emeritus William A. Paton for ' . ~ roo er s~vlngS account may be con.
his contributions to the accounting Pomter Shen:t C~astaln 1S Roger sldered also when you're in
profession. It is given twice annually. Sher~~n ASSOCIates new controller, need of extra money.

. Ohastam, ,a 19?6 cum laude graduate By pledging your account
Metric Muddles Motorists? of the Umverslty of Detroit, was for- as security and not being
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r' S. K hId mg and Research Dept. Sherman As- some banks \\TIllallow loans

Sen. Ice ta :lOn on .erc eva an sociates has designed the interiors of with the interest one or two
CadIeux may need theIr calculators leal h' t' I d' F' percent above the savings
the next time they fill up at the a S opp:ng cen ers, mc u mg alr- account interest rate or vary.
pump, Just as mot!;)rists are getting lane, LakeSIde, Meadowbrook and the ing accordingly to the length
used to pumping their own gas around Great Lakes Mall. of the loan.
town, the Standard station has de- Reghanti Named to Fruehauf Post While repaying the loan,
cide9 to convert to, metric gas ~umps, Thomas Reghanti has been appoint. regular .savings ,account in.
StatIOn owner PhIl Zoufal sald the ed an executive vice ..president-trailer terest WIll be paid. The cost
Am~co oil company made the change- operations and president at Fruehauf ?f bth~ loan, th~ CPAs say,
over because 95 percent of the world Co"'"oration Reghanti of the Farms ItS aSICatlhlyl.hetdlfference be., I d ' h '. t . t' ' , ,ween e 1 n ere strate
1S a rea ;r usmg t ~ metnc s:(s em. had been vice-president and general Icharged and the rate your
Zoufal. saId the metn~ l?umps WIll cut manager at the firm. account continues to earn.
confuslOn on half pncmg. For those -------,--
who need a quick brush-up on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
metric system, four liters equals a ~ '1'Jl'~e ~
little more than one gallon. » '2J~ «
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Michael Moriarty-He's An Actor But Not A Star
Thursday, May 8, 1980 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Eleven
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885.9758
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11 A.M.-2 A.M.
Your Hosts "The Komlcks"
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$3.99

Wed.-Thura.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with. tomato sauce"
Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Tartar sauce & wedge' of
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Sat. & Sun.
Roast Chicken
1/2 chicken, bread stuffing,
cranberry sauce'
Mon. & Tuea
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.

Above Wed. thru Tues. specialS .n.
elude $Cup or IUlce. 'Iegelab1e.
chOice of potatoes. roll and bUiter

KERCHEVAL

Complete
CARRY-OUT
Open 7 Days
884-6810

Moriarty is getting restless and
seems ready to finish the interview.
He is asked what acting has in store
for him in the future. He leans for.
ward in his chair and picks his words
carefully before replying.

"The years 40 to 60 are the best
years or an actor's career. AClors
don't mature and get the great roles
until their 40's. I'm 39. The best
years of my career are just around
the corner."

in addition to his sense of hearin~.
and says he may start painting.

Perhaps the project which (1"(',.

pies most of his time these day~ is
Potter's Field, the non-profit theatre
company he founded to produce
Shakespeare's plays and give young
actors and actresses a unified ap-
proach to the bard's work.

"I'm trying to create an enviroll
ment in which to work with youn~
actors and actresses. It's like watch.
ing a garden grow. I'm building a
universe for myself that is the best
1 can Imagine."

"Right nl'W ....e're at th~ Cathedral
of ~t. ,I"hn \110 llifino ill Now ll,rk
W", do Shakespeare and the Bible be.
cause it's the most beautiful language
on earth."

TAKE
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OUT TO
DINNER

ON
MOTHER'S

DAY

ft0~~~ a ~,~
Kimberly Korner n~

, Mack at lochmoor

Sa la carteEarly uppers moderately priced
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating
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(11 A.M.-2:30 P.M.) (9:00 P.M.-12:00A.M.)

1/3 LB. BEEF BURGER $199French Fries .
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Silk Rose for
every Mother!

"Kopitzki's"
16023 MACK

Under new management

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

1741.0 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

HOME-MADE SOUPS

His grandfather was a songwriter,
his father an avid listener to jazz
and clas~ical music. Moriarty started
writing songs in high school. He
trained himself in jazz theory and
received his piano technique from
New York jazz pianist Lance Hay.
ward.

ist. The way I deal with them is that
they are an excuse to celebrate your
work. If approached as a celebration,
then they're in perspective. The mean.
ing of the award is determined not
by the pre~enter, but the recl.'iver.
The meaning is placed on the award
at that moment by the receiver."

Besides acting, Moriarty has been
devoting more time to his little known
musical career. He recently finished
recording a jazz-oriented album and
for some time has played a number
of clubs in New York. He says he
does it "between successes."

Moriarty clamps down on his cigar,
oy now unlit, ana gazes aDout tne
empty theatre as he talks about other
outlets he's starting to pursue. He
mentions he's starting to draw more,
having developed his sense of sight

"I have a small following in New
York. Some of them like my music
better than my acting," he says.

GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

LUNCH & DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

24223 JEFFERSON AYE.
St. ClairSIo",¥, .. lfkh,!!.,
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
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Despite the success he's enjoyed in
the cinema, Moriarty, who lives in
New York, is anything but charitable
towards the silver screen colony. Ask
him what he thinks about Hollywood
and he says, "I try to think of it as
little as possible. It's a desert. If you
like deserts, you should like it there.
I don't like deserts."

Moriarty is also less.than enthralled
on the subject of awards. despite hav.
ing won two Emmys for television,
and Tony, Theatre World and Drama
Desk awards.

"I really don't know why they ex.

"Acting is just the best way I know
to celebrate my existence and give
thanks," he adds.

The words may sound cliched, but
when Moriarty strings them togeth-
er, belief is hard to avoid.

Although he was surprised at his
initial success and enjoyed it at first,
he claims his spiritual renewal is
more important now than any suc.
cess from his profession.

"I'm overjoyed at my increasing
inner contentment. It's more impor.
tant than money or fame. That's what
I like. The rest is all frosting on the
cake,"

"Sup'erb dining"
Travel-Holiday Award Winner

call
882-8522
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Remember Mommy
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life," he continues. "Life is a con.
stant surprise to me. The Lord's
given me surprises way beyond my
imagination,"

--'-~-------- ------_._-------------------------------- .

"This one's got a lot of comedy in
it," he says, referring to the Bir-
mingham theatre production.

"I prefer comedy - it's a higher
vision of life than tragedy, The prob.
lem with comedy is that there arc
very few great comic scripts that
have substance. Comedy is the art of
resurrection and renewal and reo
birth. Besides, I have a comic view
of life."

The actor recently underwent are.
birth himself, becoming a born-again
Christian. In his early years he claims
to have been very anti.social and in.
trospective, caring only about his
craft. He says he finally "got bored
with myself" and started coming to
terms with life and with other peo-
ple.

As he puts it, it's due to his com.
ing to terms with God.

"The more I live, the less predict.
able my existence becomes. It be.
comes more an act of chance. I've
become less presumptious of the
great plan. I've committed total sur-
render to the Lord. It's a little bit
scary.

WOIG'S::RDIN
. AnIer~ & c.ntOMM Food

CAllY OUT SERVICE' ~
Ail Foods i" Silecio-' . men',

Keep Hot Co"roine,s lunch!.
fri. II ....... 11," p , 1001.12_lhJO ,. .

i4Ht. n _10 , _. II .......10p .

•• 7.9196
24851 Harper, S:. Clai, Shores

~'M.&.,.""IOMde

which is learning aboul the impor.
tance of a healthy career,

If any American actor could be
said to be completely free from type-.
casting, it is Moriarty. Asked about
the great variety of roles he's played,
he responds, "That's what acting's all
about. I've been sent a lot of bad
scripts, but I've been lucky to have
been given the time to say no,"

Moriarly points to his role as S5
officer Dorf in the controversial tel-
evision film "Holocaust" as one of
his finest accomplishments.

"Of all the TV pieces I've done, I
can be as proud of that as any other.
It was a beautifully written role. No
one had ever written a nazi like that,"

Commenting on the brutal subject
matter of the film and reports that
he broke down on the set lifter film.
ing certain scenes, he replied:

"Every actor gets into a mammoth
theme of pain sooner or later. The
pain and reality of the holocaust was
felt by the entire cast. You build up
the pain until the only release is
through tears. Everyone in the film
broke down. There are no words for
il,'"

While he's noted for his heavily
dramatic roles, Moriarty says he en.
joys doing comedy more than drama.
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In k1 Atmosphere Of Ancient Athens Iii1

(Continued from Page 1)

ing a lot of the tragedies around him.
He cites Marlon Brando, Marilyn
Monroe and Greta Garbo as some of
Hollywood's most spectacular tragic
figures.

"These are not some of your hap-
pier creatures," he adds dryly.

"Take Brando for instance. He was
the sacrificial lamb. It was like tak.
ing a great natural resource and
hurling it into a cesspool. It was
about that definite.

"He turned his talents to becom-
ing the highest paid star in the his.
tory of the cinema. And for what?
So his photograph costs more than
anyone else's. I say big deal.

Moriarty starts warming up, his
voice picking up some of that inten.
sity that comes across on stage and
film.

"He wasted the best years of his
life. He could have given us count.
less hours of pleasure," he adds in a
voice tinged with regret.

Moriarty says what happened to
Branda was inevitable, and that it
served as an example to newcomers
to the profession. He cites an abund.
ance of new talent in this country
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LAKE
TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF

PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors
of the Township of Lake:

You are hereby notified
lhat a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION
will be held in this Town-
ship on Tuesday, May 20,
1980, for the purpose of
voting for:

Precinct 1: Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road

Precinct 2: Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road

You are further notified
that the polls will be open
from 7:00 o'clock a.m.
until 8:00 o'clock p.m.,
Eastern Daylight Time on
Tuesday, May 20, 1980.

Thomas K. Jefferies
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township

THE THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES,
\VAYNE AND MACOMB
COUNTIES. MICHIGAN.

YOll arE.' furt her not Ified
th"t thc polls Will be open
from 7:00 o'clock a m. until
R: 00 o'clock pm. Eilstern
Daylight TIme on Tuesda\'.
:\olay 20. 1980 .

Edmund M. Brady. Jr.
Village Clerk

VILLAGE OF
NOTICE OF

REGULAR VILLAGE
SPRING

ELECTION

You are further notified
that the polling place for
said election will be: .

Precinct 1: Vernier School.
36 Vernier Road

LakC'Prerinct: Gilte House.
I tOO Lake ShorE' HOild.

Notice is hereby given that
the regular village Spring
Election is to be held in the
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Wayne and
Macomb Counties, ~ichi.
gan, on Tuesday, the 20th
day of May. 1990 for the
purpose of electing the fol-
lowing officers:

Precinct 2: Vermer School.
~6 \'ermcr Road

To the Qualified Electors
of the Township of Grosse
Pointe:

You are hereby notified
that a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMAR Y EL:ECTION
will be held in this Town.
ship on Tuesday, May 20,
1980, for the purpose of
voting for:

PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES FOR THE
DEMOCRATIC AND RE-
PUBLICAN PARTlES

DELEGATES TO THE
COUNTY CONVENTION
FOR THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ONLY

Jllhn C. Purcell
To\'mship Clerk
Lake Township

You are further notified
that the polls for said elec-
tion will be open from 7:00
a.m. until 8:00 p.m. East-
ern Daylight Time on
Tuesday •. May 20, 1980.

Grosse Pointe
Township

I Wayne Co~~nty
NOTICE OF

I PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

j i"UU <II ~ iuniler J10llll~d

that the polling place for
said election will be at the
Gate House, 1100 Lake
Shore Road.

President
I Clerk
i

I
3 Trustees

I
for regular 2 year term

You are fu rt he r not ified
that the polling place will
be:

I
PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-
DATES FOR THE

I
DEMOCRATIC AND RE-
PUBLICAN PARTIES

DELEGATES TO THE
COUNTY CONVENTION
FOR THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ONLY

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Township Clerk

Grosse Pointe Township
881.6565

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
CITY CLERK

City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, M~Y 20, 1980

JOHN C. PURCELL
Township Clerk
Lake Township
881-6565

RICHARD SOLAK
City Clerk
City of
Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse
Poinle City of Grosse' Pointe Park, City of Grosse
pointe' Farms, the Township of Grosse Poinle and the
Township of Lake who expect to be absent from the
City or Township or who are confined to home or hos-
pital by illness or disability or are 60 years of age or
more, may now apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BAL.
LOT. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P. M., SA RDAY, MAY 17, 1980. Appli-
calions must be made prior 10 such time at the Munic-
ipal Offices.

NUNZIO J. ORTISI, City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

CHESTER E. PETERSEN,
City Administrator.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
884-6800

RICHARD SOLAK. City Clrrk
City of Grosse Pointe Filrms
885-6600

T. W. KRESSBiI,CH. City M<lnager.City CIE'rk.
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

The polling places for such election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux Rd.
(MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM)

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES FOR THE DEMOC-
RATIC AND REPUBLICAN PARTIES

DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION FOR
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY ONLY

AND SPECIAL QUESTIONS WHICH ,MAYBE SUB.
MITTED.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pet. 1- Trombley Schoo), Beaconsfield and Essex
Pet. 2- TrombleY,School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Pet. 3- Municipal Bldg., Jefferson and' Maryland
Pet. 4- Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pet. 5- Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingl!am
Pet. 6- Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pet. 7. Pierce Sch~ol, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Pet. 1- Grosse Pointe High School South Gym-

Auditorium, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Pct. 2- Gabriel Richard' School, 176 McKinley Ave.
Pct. 3- Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Ave.
Pct. 4- Old Kerby School 104 Kerby Road
Pet. 5- New Kerby School 285 Kerby Road
Pet. 6. Brownell Middle School 260 Chalfonte
Pct. 7. Brownell Middle School 260 Chalfonte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pct. 1- Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue.
Pel. 2. Barnes School, 20090 Morningside
Pet. 3. Mason School, 1640 Vernier Rd.
Pet. 4. Mason School. 1640 Vernier Rd.
Pel. 5. Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Ave. (Lobby-

Council)
Pct. 6- Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Ave. (Basement)
PCl. 7. Ferry School, 748 Rosyln Rd.
Pct. 8- Barnes School. 20090 Morningside
Pct. 9- Grosse Pointe Post 303, 20916 Mack Ave.
Pet. II}.Monteith School, 1275Cook Rd.
Pct. 11. Parcells School, 20600 Mack Ave.
Pel. 12. Ferry School, 748 Rosyln Rd.

GPN - 5/8/80 and 5/15/80

NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980
Notice is hereby given that a Presidential Primary

Election will be held in the cities of Grosse Pointe,
. Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pointe Woods, in the County of Wayne, in the Slate of
Michlgan-on Tuesday, May 20, 1980, from 7:00 in the
forenoon until 8:00 in the afternoon, for lhe purpose of
voting on the following:

Thursday, May 8, 1980

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S

BALLOT
For The

Plan A Will at St. .John
Have you looked at your r their wHls do exactly what

wili recently? Does it need they want them to.
some updating? Have you The free seminar is sched.
made sure your beneliciaries uled for Thursday, May 22,
will receive the maximum from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. at the
benefits? Peter A Whyte Memorial I
,.If n~, .then St. John Has. Audilori~m. lower level, in

pltal Illvltes you to attend St John Hospital.
a special seminar on personal . _ I
estate planning, during which -. ---- .
trust officers from Manu!ar. Foreigners are gettmg 37
turers Bank and Trust will percent of all new U.S"
show people how to make patents. I

,

I GPN. 5880 and 5 1580

r

$1,619,915
207,300
150,000
34,668
4,500

$2,016,383

$5,566,431

.65 mills
1.57 mills

393,120
244,451
400,000
107,779
558,884

$1,704,234

Revenues

$ 165,576
400,000

2,605,173
1,047,037

88,116
42,130

1,066,294
152,105

9.78 mills

12.00 mills

Help Restore
Tapestries

Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial's Alger House rooms
are hung with several 17th
Century tapestries which are
sadly in need of repair. Res.
toration of the tapestries has
been undertaken by the Cen.
ter's Auxiliary and a group

II 01 WQmen worKing ulluer ~he
guidance of Virgina Kasza
and Harriet Slowin.

They meet each Friday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Art Wing of Alger House, 32
Lakeshore. Anyone inter-
ested in observing or willing
to assist is invited to join
the group whenever they can.
It will be ongoing for several
years.

$2S,000 x 1.66 SEV Factor
x .012 = $498.00

Proposed 1980 Tax Levies

Debt Service Tax Levy:
Special Capital Tax Levy:
General Operating

Tax Levy:

Total:

Service Charges
Meter & Violation Fees
Meter Reserve
Service Charges
Contractual Fees

State Gasoline Taxes
General Fund Approp.
Special Tax Levy
Miscellaneous
Rentals & Depreciation

Debt Service Tax Levy
Special Tax Levy
Operating Tax Levy
State Taxes
Fines & Forfeitures
Permits & Licenses
Inter-Governmental
Miscellaneous

60,000
1,085,350

558,884

$2,016,383

.80 mills
1.82 mills

$1,704,234

$1,619,915
357,300
34.668
4,500

482,162

2,195,218

1,676,135

349,602
200,000
97,738

$5,566,431

10.35 mills---
12.97 mills

on effective interpersonal adolescents and means of
communication. Chariie Neal, coping with internal and ex.
sports broadC'3ster from TV.. ternal pressures.
2, discussed careers in jour. I Rev. William Wood, Chap.
nalism and the behind-the. lain from Wayne S tat e,
seenes operations in broad. probed the causes of the
casting. I growth of t4Jday's religious

Marianne Cook, Director of cults. .
the Crnter Pointe Crisis I Several faculty members
Counseling Center in Grosse also led seminars. Mathe.
Pointe, conducted a discus- matics teacher, Douglas Wer.
sian of teenage stress. She kema introduced students to
explored causes of stress for the geometric artist, M. C.

. Escher. Chuck Gifford, Bar.
bara Sorenson and Jim Pugh
shared highlights from some
of their recent outdoor ex-
periences.

Expenditures '

$ 165,576

400,000

$25.000 x 1.38 SEV Factor
x .01297 ~ $447 47

Current 1979 Tax Levies

Debt Service Tax Levy:
Special Capital Tax Levy:
General Operating

Tax Levy:

Total:

CITY OF

~rU!l!l.r Juittir IfUU~!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT FOR
THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 'ELECTION TO

BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980
Registered qualified electors in the City of

Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Mkhi-
gan, who expect to be absent from the City or
who are confined to home or hospital by ill-
ness or disability or who are 60 years of age or
more, may apply for absent voter's ballot. No
C'tl",h "'IIn"";"' ;"'...,~ ,.,."""" ho ......"t"lnn+n~ """t"n~ ').f\O---- -t"'l"" _ _ -. -t" _ _6. 6. _. VV

p.m. SATURDA Y, MAY 17, 1980. The office of
the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday of each
week and on Saturday, May 17,1980, from 8:30
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications
for absent voter's ballots.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
GPN-5--8-80

Sub-Total:

Enterprise Funds

Water-Sewer
Parking
Boat Docks
Concessions

Sub.Total:

Special Funds

Federal Revenue Sharing
Highway
Motor Vehicle & Equip

PROPOSED 1980-81 BUDGET

G P.:'\1 - ;,-S-8O

Chester E. Petersen

City Admini"trator.Clerk

~rnll!i.r Jniut.r mnUll1i

Copies of the proposed Budget for the fiscal year 1980-81 are on file for public
mspection during regular office hours at the Office of the City Administrator.Clerk,
20025 ~lack .-\vcnu('. Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan.

Example: Tax Levy for Average Home Locally Assessed at $2S,000:

Statement of Policy for
Proposed ExpendItures of Federal

Revenue Sharing ~Ionies

Federal Revenue Sharing Monies In the amount of $120,000.00 are anticipated
to be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods during the fiscal year
1980-81. Such Federal Revenue Sharing Monies shali be utilized for the mainte.
nance and repair of the :"1aJor and Local Street System. maintenance and
repair of public buildings and purchase of opera ling equipment.

COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

General Opera ling
Fund

Debt Service
Special Capital

Improvements
Department of General

Government
Department of Public

Safety
Department of Public

Works
DE:partment of Parks &

Recreation
Capital Improvements
Contingency

Sub-Total:

jlJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
will be meeting on the 19th day of May, 1980, at 7:30 p,m. at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, for the purpose, among other
things, of conducting a Public Hearing on the proposed 19110-81Budget and the
Proposed Planned Expenditures of Federal Revenue Sharing montes for the said
City. ,

CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ULS Students Hear Specialists

FOR THE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED 1980-81 BUDGET
ON THE

University Liggett School
students participated in after-
noon seminars last month de-
signed to bring various com.
munity specialists to addre8s
the student body. The semi.
nars, arranged b.v the Upper
School Council, featured aca.
demic. religious, counseling
and media leaders.

S t eve Arderton, Wayne
State Speech and Communi.
cation faculty member, spoke

230,000,00

1,105,125.00

225,000.00

3,129.915.00

'. - ON
PROPOSED"'BUDGET'

FOR 1980-1981

FINANCING

Other Funds $

Estimated Revenue - State Shared

Fines, Permits, Licenses.,
Fees. etc , .

Surplus Appropriated .

Tax Levy .

P"ge Twelve

CITY OF

~rnllSr Juiutr .1I1urm.a
MICHIGAN

THE
~rUllllr Jniutr

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GENERAL FUND

NOTE: Estimated Federal Revenue Sharing
Monies in the amount of $40.000.00
anticiapted to be received by the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan during
the fiscal year 1980-81 are to be utilized
to pay for public street lighting.

The proposed Budget is on file in the Office of
lhe City Controller for public inspection during
regular office hours. 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M.
Mond ay through Friday.

Expense
Budget Accounts Appropriation

Administrative $ 339,065.00

Police. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,086,700.00

Fire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619,110.00

Public Service , . . . 99,150.00

Public Works.. . .. . .. .. . . .. 1,082,788.00

Recreation 253,250.00

Municipal Court 32,360,00

Sewage Pumping................... 191,126.00

Major & Extraordinary. . .. . . . .. . 286,756.00

General 580,335.00

TOTAL FIr\' A~CI:'\G S4.690.040.oo

Proposed Rate - $16.00 - Based on Est. State
Equalizied Value of
$194,406,960.00 The State
Equalized Factor for 1980 is
1.24.

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

MONDAY, June 9, 1980

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Totals $4,570,640.00

Debt Service 119,400.00

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

NOTICE is hereby given that applications
for absentee ballots for the annual school
election to be held in The Grosse Pointe
Public School System on the above date will
be received from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Fridays, beginning May 12, 1980,
...t tho ,\,.h....;t\;e:t .. .,t;"" ~..;lrl;".., 1,)(,,,tpn "t-- ~_.- ._ __••••_-~- - .- 0 -_ _~-

389 St. Clair Avenue.
Applications will also be received on Satur-
day, June 7, 1980, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at said Administration Building.
Emergency Absent Voter Applications will
be received on Election Day, June 9, 1980,
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Administ-
ration Building (in those instances where it
is impossible to file an application by the
statutory deadline outlined above.)
Absentee voter ballots must reach the un-
dersigned at the Administration Building in
time to be deposited with the Absent Voter
Counting Board before the closing of the
polls on Election Day, June 9, 1980.

Larry O. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK
GPN 5-8-80

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public
Hearing on the proposed budget for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1980 and ending June 30,
1981, will be held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby
Road, on Monday, May 19, 1980 at 8:00 P.M.

The following is a summary of the proposed
Budget:
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introducing CambridSe Box:
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Also
available in Soft Pack

and 1005.
Ultra loV\!1mg Soft Pacl<,4 mg 100s.

Less than
0.1 mg tar
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Health.

Box: less than 0.1 mg "Iar:' 0 01 mg nicotine -Soft Pack: 1 mg "laC 0.1 mg
l--- --" ni cOllne-l 00' s. 4 mg' 'rar:' 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigare!le by FTC Method.
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This Week's Special

Iioouer
VACUUM
CLEANER
$69.95

With Tools

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The Yorkshire Food Market

16711 MACK AT YORKSHIRE
Is Going To Have A

SPECIAL SALE ON'
CANADIAN BEER
THIS SA TURDA Y FOR

ONE DAY ONLY!

•At Seasons Of Paper . . .
115 Kercheval see the new ship-
ment of unusual stationery that
arrived just in time for Mother's
Day.

•Gift Suggestions . . . for the graduate'
from Personally Yours. For her, give an en-
graved pendant or earrings. For him there
are initialed key rings or pewter mugs with
name or initials, For the graduate going on
to college, lucite desk accessories can be en-
graved with his or her initials, Allow three
days for engraving. Personalized gifts are
lasting remembrances for years to come. Find
an excellent selection at 84 Kercheval.

~~
All .... 1lljIfbrtor
Qulck.nd clNn
bll9chMger

•Christian Rupert ... got rave notices in
WWD for his understated. hi-fashion looks
for fall. Right now at Maria Dinan. 11 Ker-
cheval vou can see some of his smart dresses
for su;Umer. A favorite i's a rose silk print
dress stvled with slender lines. v-lith long
sleeves imd a stitched cumberbund. Couture
touches in his line are covered buttons and
but ton loops. •Mother Would Love . . . a

Herend bud va'se. They come in
, .L.41 T __ ,.....~ ~

IUU.:)t lJc1LL.t:.LJI.:::. "'~ L.UC ........\..."5""- .....

Shop. Prices for the bud vases
start at $11.50. There is a good
selection of new Berend acces-
sory pieces now at 98 Kercheval.

•Dreamy ... summer nightwear for girls
includes shortie pajamas, long pajamas and
gowns. They come in coMon batiste and nylon
tricot ... in pret.ty prints and soft color plains.
A classic terry robe comes in yellow or green
a shelters nightwear as well as swimsuits.
See the new collection conveniently at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

•A Gift Of Beauty ... for mother! Wouldn't
she love a gi£t certificate for a new hairdo
and a refreshing facial at the Greenhouse?
Anyone would. You can also select a lovely
plant or bouquet of cut flowers freshly dis-
played just in time for Mother's Day . . •
117 Kercheval ... 881-6833. .

•Her Favorite Fragrance . . .
for Mother's Day is a treat. Find
it at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ker-
cheval where you'll also find
lovely and useful things for her
dressing table ... mirrors, brush
and ~om'b sets, atomizers and
more,

By Pat Rousseau
W. M. Burns, Ltd .... intro-

duces 'a new fabric, Rainbow.
You can see it at the Junior
League Show House as a wall
treatment and as a shower cur-
tain. It would be ideal for a child's
room. Rainbow is exclusive with
W. M. Burns, Ltd., 70 Kercheval.
Since all fabrics are on sale until
May 15, you can save on this
deligbtful new print.

•A Bright! y Colored Caftan . . .
_ by Penthouse Gallery is made of

10070 cotton silk screened original.I.~.prinrt is a great gi£t idea for mom on
, "" Mother's Day. There's no size prob-

lem because one size" fits all.
Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Ker-
cheval ..• l:l61-5090.•, La Strega Boutique ... has a

good selection of raincoats that
will take you fashionably through
spring, summer 'and ear:ly fall
showers. Choose a fitted or loose;
style. The pretty colors include "
rose, coral, blue and white. For .
those of you who need a petite
size in a raincoat find it at La
Strega, 63 Kercheval in the lobby
of the Colonial Federal Building,
884-8663.

Sorcerer. a popular five.
man progressi\'e rock group
from South H:gh, will per.
form a C'.oncertat the Punch
and Judy Theatre on Satur.
day, May 10, at 8 p.m.

The group is comprised of i
Jamie Di Santo. drums; Kurt I
Doelle, lead guitar and back.
ground vocal5; Doug McCaig. I
keyboal-ds; Al Smith, bass.
and Brian Sullivan, lead.
vocals. Among ,their reper.!
toire are many original songs. I
The group has developed I
rlassic concepts and a strong II

jazz influence.
The members of the band'

have background5 ranging:
from studies at Interlochen. i
Blue Lake }o'ineArts Music'
Camp, Wind Ememble and
Jazz Band at South and.
Choral Group at South.

They have performed at,
Orchestra Hall. yacht clubs I
and various lounges in the i
Detroit area and have donat. ;
ed their time and proceeds i
for a C~R~ .~.onc~~t~t South. I

un tue Ulll 'r'rHU .,:)U.a.\.'CI.C::l

will be special guest Jebozz.
Tickets are on sale now. Call
the theatre .at 881.4511 for
fUl1:.herinformation.

Festival

the school Festival of the Arts to be
presented May 13, 14 and 15. The
festival features the' work and talent
of students in the arts. home ec-
cn:mics, industrial arts and perform-
ing arts departments.

881.1773
881-2138

NEW
DIRECTIONS

Sincerely.
Henry B. Maloney
of Hollywood Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

• FUllY LICENSEDAND INSURED

• REMODELING

.What Goes On at Your Library
By William T. Peters,

Diredor of Public Libraries I

The Metropolitan Opera brary.
Company's annual s p r in g Th:s recording features I
visit to Detroit is scheduled Mari.a Callas as A fil e 1i a ,
for May 26 to 31, 1980. All Giuseppe Di Stefano in the
performances will be held role of Riccardo and EugenJa
at Masonic Auditorium under Ratti as Oscar. The singing I
the sponsorship of The De. is in Italian. . I
troit Grand Opera Associa. CARMEN has always been
tion. . I a favorite with American

Th:Jusands find opera an audiences. The opera was
incomparable aesthetic ex. first performed i:l Vienna in
perience, while others feel 1875. Three months after the
that the millions of dollars first performance Geor-ges
spent on opera could best be Bizet the 37 year old com.
used in abolishing it. Helen poser died. Detr01ters may
T l' a u bel, a Metropolitan see CARMEN on Thursday,
Opera dramatic soprano of May 30.
ye~'terday, claimed that, "the A truly outstanding record-
trouble with opera In the Ing of CAR:MEN was re-
United St2ltes is that it is lea~ed 'by Angel Re'Cords a
trying to sell caviar to a couple of ye21's ago. Maria
hamburg-eating country." Callas is in the feature role

Opera was born in Italy at of Carmen. She is supported
the end of the 16th century. by Nicolai Gedda as Don
Jacopo Peri's EO&IDICE, a Jose a!1d Robert Massard as
five act work was the first Escacrml1o.
opera ever put on stage. But Mercedes .is played by
the golden age of opera was mezzo-soprano Jane' Ber~ie
during the 19th century and the role of EI Dancalro
when Verdi Wagner Bizet is sung by baritone Jean.
and Strauss' were p~oviding P au 1 VauqueUn. Georges
new teC'hnique and musical Pretre conducts the Paris
concepts. Opera Orchestra in what HI

UN B ALL 0 IN MAS. FI/STEREO REVI'EW has
OHERA, (THE MAS KED called, "the most exciting
BALL), by Giuseppe Verdi Carmen ever on records."
will lead of!. Detroit -Met A Ubretito by Henri Mell'I'
Week with a May 26 pemorm. hac and Ludovic Halevy in
ance. All' Angel monophoni.c both French and English is
recording of the opera is included as part of the three
available at the Central Li. record set.

North Plans Art

by reporting it without a factual con-
text indicating the state's position,
both the Board of Educabion and the
NeW3, respectively, become parties
to the formulation of bad history.

The surface of the s~ories is that
Grosse Pointe ranks first or third or
whatever. The substance of the event
i3 that none of thesE' ranking3 really
counts. All they add up to is bad
hi~tory.

Thanks, BroVinell
To the Editor:

The superb Brownell Middle School
Crchestra and Band, under the tal-
en ted direction of Christina Judson,
beth won first place in state competi-
tion.

It's great that they're "No. I" and
so are residents in this community
for passing the recent millage renew-
Rl i1nrl makinp' the music <nroe:rams
so outstanding- ... "Merci!'"

Mrs. Pat D' Alessandro,
Of Tonnancour Place,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Serving Grosse Pointe For 25 Years

• CUSTOM DESIGN
SERVICE

• NEW HOMES

CALL RICH RUSSELL
BOB KNOPF

RiR HOMESINC.

North High students, (from left
to right) KIM JUDSON, HARRY
KOURELIS. TANIA VOLIS, DEN-
NIS COLLEWAY, BRIAN COLLE-
WAY. RUTH CRONIN and MARK
WEIDENBACH, are all ready for

The Sting i. :
A number. of local police I naneed fake fencing opera. I FURNACES, i

depart~ents In the. U;.S.hav~ i tions were set up in 1979. 1& B 01 LERS :,been uSing their O\~n stings 'Th d d 6600 . d' t ' i ------------------
'for the successful recovE'ry' ey pro uce . In Ie . i :
of stolen goods. In 47 cities, 'mcnts. and 97 percent of .eplaced I

,~~~c,=~,~ful fercdall~' ii. lhos~_~~~~~ent to jail. lItl!OO\1illl] !POINTE VACUUM

Key West, Florid-a, is 100
miles from its state's main.
Land, but only 90 miles
~avana. Cuba.

=:::::::

9~lB.
9C)e LB.

5~EA.

. TERSON, Farms Councilman JACK
M. CUDLIP, and Shores Village
President GERALD C. SCHROE-
DER. The Grosse Painte Symphony
Society and the Women's Associa-
tion master-minded the festivities,
which also included a buffet dinner
at "he Kim Lie residence, on Wind-
mill Pointe drive, with Mr, Resnick
as guest of honor.

'2.09 LB.

89 LB.

Test scores are distorted
To the Editor:

History-in-the-making is unpleas-
ant enough without our being forced
to relive bad history. Last spring the

I News published a detailed story on
the "composite" Michigan Assess-
ment scores. which, according to the
Director of Research and Develop-
ment for the Grosse Pointe Schools
made this district "number 1."

An appropriate test question for
that in ci den 1 would be: Grosse
Pointe's number 1 ranking is: (a)
hype (b) statistically ridiculous (c)
meaningless (d) all of these.

Believing that bad history ~ that
[is. history based on non-facts or dis-
I torted facts - becomes accepted if
i repeated often enough, I would like
! to again set forth the two poin ts I
I made last year, and add a third.

I 1. The Michigan Department of Ed-
,ucation cautions school d is t r i c t s

I
iagainst developing comparative rank-
I ings. They have no legitimacy.
j 2. No careful statistician would
try LU u~,l'jve dJJY SUl ~ vr J.JH ...~i.J.i~1&:~l
composi te score by combining the
results of math and reading tests
from three different grades.

3. By accepting this melange and

I I'Sorcerer' Will
Lett,ers to The~Editor Play at Punch-------------------------------

Cities Say 'Thanks' to Felix
1 I ~;~l,,/,,'.
I ' .

OW FASHIONED QUAliTY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25 Years in the Shores

25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, Just North 0/ 10 Mile

775-1991TUES.-SAT. 8:30-6 P.M.

Our Own SugPJ Cured Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON
FRESH LARGE

HEAD LETTUCE
WE NOW FfA TURE A COMPLETE LINE OF

51 AHL'5 HOME MADE
GERMAN BREAD

FRANKS WIENf.R r:,'t\O~ /7''? ~
;~,~A

.1. "~~.-'~

.it. ~-4
OUR OWN HOME MADE

MEAT LOAF R~:Iroi:oP~;.~e'I. 19 LB.

IMPORTED STYLE

POLISH HAM (No Limit)

FRESH

LAKE SMELT . Cleaned and
. Ready to Cook

FRESH l.EAN FROM CHUCK

GROUND BEEF No Limit '1.49 LB.

FRESH LEAN

PORK BUTTS

Grosse Pointe Symphony conduc-
tor Felix Resnick received congrat-
ulatory proclamations from four
c~ty officials during the April 27,
Grosse Pointe Symphony concert in
Pa~el1s Auditorium, when ceremo-
nies were !Ytaged to celebl'ate his 20
year leadership of the orchestra.
From left .to ~igiht are RESNICK,
Woods Mayor GEORGE S. FREE-
MAN, Park Mayor MATTHEW PAT-

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

~

"To Meet Your Health Needs ..
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferso'n

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

~-~~---- -----------------~-- - -_._----------

NOW!,

Pub/JIhed WeeJdy b)' 1'1"ltlbo PubilShm

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
S«ond Clas' P<»lage Paid "I I)etloir. Michigan

Classified /ldr;erwing & Subscriptio'ls 882.6900
Display Adl'er/ising, 882.3500 • Edllorial 882.0294

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Pre>s Associalion and Nadonal Editorial Assoc.

ROBERT G. EDGAR PUBLISHER
JOANNE BURCAR ASSISTANT TO PUBLISHER

CLASSIFIED MANAGER
PHYLLIS NEAL ADVERTISING MANAGER
CHARLES DICKSON ASSISTANT AD MANAGER
SUSAN McDONALD NEWS EDITOR
JANET MUELLER FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR
PEGGY O'CONNOR SOCIETY
JAMES N. NJAIM NEWS
GREGORY JAKUB . NEWS, SPORTS
JOA.~NE N. GOULECHE NEWS
DEAN BRIERLY. . NEWS
MARY LORIMER . . ADVERTISING
PAT ROUSSEAl' . .ADVERTISING
MIKE LAKSBERGER .. . .. ADVERTISING
NEAL J. NEVEJANS , , ADVERTISIN'G
DAWN HOWARD CIRCULATION MANAGER
JANET WHEATLEy CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR
JO MULHERIN CLlISSIFIED ADVERTISING
TAMMY POLK, , .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
!':'......~~~'!':~":?nn ('I A<;<;JI"IFn AOVF.'RTTSING
NELL RIVARD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ANNE MULHERIN , ,.CLASSIFiED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY ... CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

BI1d8Ids
tbel1dDe.

GUARANTEED
FOR4YEARS

Anti-Theft
DIGITAL

COMPUTERS
UPHOLSTERY
AND CARPET
PROTECTION

TUFF-KOTE
RUSTPROOFING

15301 KERCHEVAL I
IAT BEAC!»ISFIElD]In I~. Park

822-5300

South Classes
Of '50 and '75
Set Reunions

1\vo South lfigh School
graduating classes, of 1950
and 1975, are trying to hunt.
up missing classmates in time
for reunions scheduled this
summer.

The class of 1950 has
planned a bash for August
9 at 905 Three Mile drive in
Grosse Pointe Park. For in.
formation call Jim Fisher lit
885-2291.

The class of 1975 will
gather on July 12, at 7:30
p.m. in the War Memorial.
Tickets are $10 per person
and dress is casual. For in.
formation call 774-2887 or
881.9667.

~~;:;o:"US1,aOOf
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

, I

.j
I

Ir

(
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Jht shops of
Wattolt.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaD

IChrist Church Fair
Features Treasures

, \.

\,~\
.-
/ \. \

1 \. \
I !

J-L

Photo lrl Russ. Marshall

cf Windmill Pointe drive, Art Treas-
ure prize chairman, ROGER ME-
CUM, executive dIrector of the
WaynE County Medical Society,
MRS. VOLLRAD J. VON BERG, of
Shllmeadow lane, general chairmar:,
MRS. ROBERT REISIG of Lake-
land court, reservations' chairman,
and MRS. NABIL TA WILE, of Dev-
onshire road, invitations chairman.
The party will raise funds for medi-
cal and nursing scholarships,

Spring Plans for Autumn Benefit

The'r benefit isn'.t scheduled to
take place un~il 'way into autumn
- Sdluraay, i'iuvemoer 1::>, to be
exa::t - but the Wayne County
Medi::al SJc:ety Auxiliary Scholar-
S:1:P Fund Raiser committee is al-
ready hard at work. Among those
who met recently at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club to discuss plans
for their Dinner Dance Sweater Hop
are, (left to right), MRS. MURRAY
KLTMCHUK, of Lothrop road, pro-
gr-am chairman, MRS. KIM K. LIE,

Biennial Event to Offer Booths and Departments
Ranging from Children's Smocked

Dresses to Baked Goods

The Episcopal Church Women of Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, will present their biennial
fair, Treasure Trunk 1980, Th'ursday, May 22, from
10 in the morning to 3 in the afternoon at the
'church in Grosse Pointe boulevard.

Luncheon will be I
served from 11 :30 to 1 der Mrs. Joseph C. Smith's
o'clock, and luncheon direction, will sell hundreds
tickets will be on sale 1 of baked goods, preserves,
from 10 o'clock on cas,eroles, a cook I>o~k,

. .' . aprons, pot holders and pIC'
Funds raIsed Will benefIt nic wares and will feature

the church's Laotian refugee a wicker basket boutique
family, the Family Life Edu. The Children's Corner ~re.
catlOn CounCIl, the Grosse '.
Pointe Interfaith Center for sents a WIde vanety of ~and.
Racfal Justice, the National made to.Y5and puppets, .items
Cathedral Association, Saint for children from ~nb to
Christopher's House of De. t.eenage. plus. deco:atlVe ob-
troit, Michigan Slate and Jects. for chlld.ren 5 rooms,
Wayne State University Chap- clothl~g and kmtw~re.
10'"'''' <:?;"t &"na'" ".ao-1\ Chalfin!! the Chfl"t Chur ...h

, R~ti;~ment' H'~~~,-Ph~~-n~~ Smocked Dresses department,
I Place, Focus Hope Cross- famous for many years, is
! roads Team for Justice and Mrs. Kenneth McCoy. The
I Oper~tion LINC. dres.ses are available in ~izes
, Co-chairing Treasure Trunk I for lnfant~ through age .elght,
11980 are Mrs Roger Fitch and spemal orders WIll be
: and Mrs. Gerald Ellsworth. taken at the fair,
I Booths and departments The Paris Table, wit~ Mrs.

include The Garden Mart Clyde Adams as chaIrman,
chaired by Mrs. Gilbert and Nimble Needles will
Gove which will feature offer blanket covers, lady
hanging baskets of reiger pillows, sun hats, slippers,
begonias, flats of impatiens afghans, shawls, ponchos,

Coli e g e are LYNN M.I University and a t.t end ed' road, majoring in English, and wax begonias herbs doorstops, bookends and cov.
house plants and decorato~ ere~ ha~gers.SHIER, of Somerset road, Walsh College as a post-de- KEVIN L. BURNS, of Loch- pots. Advance orders are be. Tied. In Knots, a macrame

BARBARA A. MANN, of gree student. She is present- moor boulevard, an &0' ing taken. table dlrec.ted by Mrs. Monte
Audubon road, MARK A. ly employed by Stewart & nomic; and Management The December in May Jahnke, Will present purses,
REINHARD, of Lexington Company, P,C., C.P.A. major, JAMIE ~1. HACKETT, boutique offers a great vari- belts, wr~aths, key holders
mad, EDWARD C. MORAN, .. '" '" of Roland court, majoring in ety of Christmas finery: or. and hangings.
of Bournemouth road, KEN- Included among enrollees Education, DAVID L. HOF. naments, wall and door hang. Enamelware by ~e.an T~.
NETH D. KLANN, of Blair- at Oakland University are MANN, of Hollyv{ood road, ings, b~ll pulls and decor dor, who has exhlb1ted In
moor court. JAMES G. MILL. PETER J. McBRYAN, of majoring in Computer and accessories in needlepoint, Norfolk an~ Newport ,N~w,s,
ER, of. Wbods lane, MARK Heather lane. Indepenc.c:::,t !nf(!!"!n~tl0n Sciences, and macrame and fine stitchery. Va., and In the Vlrgln.la
A. ~CHADLER, of Blair. major VINCENZA TOCCO, VINCENT A. MELI, of Pear- Needlepoint chairmen are Craftsmen Shop of the Vir.
moor road, MARILYNN C. of Mlddlesex boulevard, a I tree lane, a Political Science Mrs. Henry Clay and Mrs. ginia Museum, features jew-
VEALE. of Canterbury road, Management major, WENDY i major. Lloyd Semple. I elry, (neck pieces), plates,
and TIMOTHY E. ZYSK, of E. WILGARDE, o.f Bishop I (Continued on Page 20) The Country Kitchen, un. (Continued on Page 20)
Hawthorne road. ------------------------ _. '" .

A recipient of the William
Paton Award in recognition
of the highest score on the
most recent Michigan CPA
examilUltlon is BARBARA
BEYSTER BIERBUSSE, of
The Farms. Ms. Bierbusse is
a graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School and Wittenburg

QU(lIiI~ .\"unin~ ( nr('

B4H.; E.\~T .IEFFEINl'l
l>ETHOIT. 'liCIt.

821-:J:>25

Plan A Visit
To Cranbrook

The Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congre.
gational/ Amel'ican B apt i s t
Church departs from the
church at 9 o'clock next
Tuesday morning, May 13,
for a trip to Cranbrook in
Bloomfield Hills.

There will be a guided
tour of Cranbrook House in
the. morning and a tour of
Cranbrook Gardens in the
afternoon before the group,
traveling by private cars and
the church van. returns 'to
The Pointe between 3 and 4
o'clock.

Drivers are nceded, and
I are asked to contact Mrs.

Robert A. Choate to volun.
teer their services.

Trip cost is S5 per person.
The Lydia Group will pack
lunches for evervonc Only
low heels are pc~ilted for
walking in the gardens.

Reservations for the outing!
must be made by tomorrow, '
Friday, :'lay 9. by signing up :
in the church office or by i
telephone. I

• • •

Birthday Party for Barbara
filled the dub's main d.ining
room as emcee Howard paro.
died a "This Is Your Life"
fOl'mat introducing his par-
enlts, Mr. and Mrs. G. How.
ard Willett Jr., ann Bar.
bara's moth'er, Mrs. Jessica
Morris, aU of whom flew up
from Flor.ida for the festivi.
ties.

A cocktail party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Van Pelt co-hosted by Mr.
and Mrs: Charles Liebold,
pteceded the dinner.

Among the guests who
gathered to .honor the Jun~or
League of Detroit's executive
vice president-elect were Mr:
and Mrs. William B. Krag,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mogk, Dr.
and Mrs, Joseph M. Beals,
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Old.
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Row.
land Austin.

Shortand to
The Pointe

A recipient of Michigan.
State University's Board of I ~
Trustees Award as one of
the university's :top four grad-I
uates for the winter term is
JENNIFER S. THO MAS,
..:I "'~ ... _ .... ~ 1IIl""" .. _..J "'''''n£''' I
UO O '"'4 v.. .. Yo ., \.V •

BENJAMIN THOMAS, of
Nottingham road. Jennifer,
a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High SChool, majored
in Veterinary Medicine at
MSU and graduated with a
3.965 grade point average.

ANDREW D. SANDS, son
of DOUGLAS and JOYIA T.
SANDS, of st. Paul avenue,
was recently promoted to
Aerographer's Mat e 3 r d
Class, United State, Navy.
A 1977 'graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
Sands is stationed at the Pa-
cific Missile Test Center,
Point Mugu, Calif.

" . .
JOSEPH A. SCHRAGE,

JR., of South Duval road,
was reappointed ,to the state
cemetery commission subject
to S e n ate confirmation.
Schrage, a trustee and con.
sultant with Mt, Elliott Cem-
etery Association, is a memo
ber of various national and
state cemetery associations
and has served IllS president
of the Michigan Cemetery
Association.

• • •
Among 'Students named to

the 'Dean's List for the win.
ter quarter at Ferris State

Blow-up childhood pictures
of the Birthday Girl, Bat'bara
WilleH, mounted on easels,
greeted the 60 guests who
arrived at the Grosse Po1nfe
Yacht Club the last Saturday
in April for the "sur.prise
40th" party hosted by her
husband, G. Howard Wi,llett,
III, al).d their ll-year-01tl
daughter, Wendy.

It was a black tie evening
during which guests dined
on filet m1gnon before the
appearance of the piece de
resistance: a cherry and
chocola-te ,torte topped with
lettering, similar to that
printed on the invitations,
noting Bal1bara's debut into
a new decade.

The Prlmo Family enter.
tained with singing and
dance music, and laughter

•

WOMEN'S PAGES

••

)ht shops of

W"lton~~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

GROSSE POINTE • Florence Riley and
Sadie Wright

SOMERSET MALL • Anne Chaney and
Margaret Fath

Our expert fitt~rs are in our store
at your convenience daily

Active Prosthesis
True-Life

Airway Companion III Prosthesis

See our wide selection of bras and
hi-fashion swimwear that can be fitted

with your choice of:

We Specialize in
POST-MASTECTOMY FITTINGS

of Bras & Swimsuits

'From Anotller Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

We are a "Neighborhood Center". We' have good
(FREE) parking, and have 19 stores ready to se~ve
you. Our first concern is to make your shoppmg
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Center.
We're only a minute away.

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI.
. lefferson to 13 MI. Rd., turn left 1 blk.

THIS IS A SMILE
If you'd 'like to leave a Beauty Salon ~e.aring
a smile on your face, Make your apPointment
call BART EDMOND Hairdressers 296-3660.

The V1iew from the 36th floor of the Renais-
sance Towers is breath-taking-but it wasn't as
impressive as the view down memory lane for over
100 members of the Hutzel Hospital Auxiliary
'--"~ ..•a" • .l.Ul<""U<lY,

The auxilians gathered at ,the Renaissance Club
on May Day to celebrate their organization's 25th
anniversary and, with Mrs. Robert Niccolini, of
Colonial road, presiding, to review their group's
growth from its birth date, May 18, 1955, to the
present.

They took the trip through the years via an
audiovisual slide presentation created to record
their history,

Hutzel's Auxiliary still has 21 of its charter
members active after a quarter century of service,
and all these charter members were made Honorary
Men::bers for Life at the silver jubilee event.

Eleven of those 21 originals are Pointers:
. Virginia Chauvin, Olga Denier, Charlotte Failing,
Ardath Hart, Barbara Leonard, Frances Mead;

: Thirza Morrow, Gerry Parker, Elizabeth Reeves,
Betty Reid and Helen Winslow.

One of those 11 was. especially honored at the
. anniversary meeting; for the auxiliary unveiled a
. portrait it had commissioned of Charlotte (Mrs.
: John N.) Failing by noted artist Patricia Burnett,
'.Mrs. Failing has served both as Hutzel's president
: and chairman of its board of trustees.

• • •
Hutzel's patients are the primary beneficiaries

. of the more than 10,000 hours of volunteer service
: the auxiliansdon'ate each year, but the main focus

(Continued on Page 16)
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From Another Pointe of View '1

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Jacobson's
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 11

STORE FOR THE HOME - 17141 KERCHEVAL

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR

The compact 7x9"?x 14"H appliance that chops
meat or vegetables, makes pastry. slices.
shreds and purees It also grinds. grates,

mixes and blends. A tremendously versatile
appliance that replaces several machines, $130.

On Friday, May 9 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m,
CUlslnart will present demonstration lectures
In the Kitchen Shop to show you how eaSily

thiS remarkable processor does so many of your
food preparation chores In a minimum of time

Boehm introd.uces the gardenia
that captures the moment of bloomIng.

"Gardenia:" from Boehm's Spring
1980Collection. Completely
handcrafted, it captures all the
beauty of nature with the 'perma-
nence of fine porcelain.
5'12"wide. 3" high. S155.

Br;dal Reghtry A~~;lable
Use one of Wright. Kay's convement charge pla-ns or
American bpress, VISA, Master Charge_

illonor Dorati
A t .scarab Club

(Continued from Page 15) ",'
Anlal Dorati. Detroit Sym. of the group's fund raising effort will have a lasting.

phony O'rriw,Jra mu~ic direc. effect on the entire community. - .
tor, was honored by the The auxiliary has pledged $250,000 to the'

I Scal'ab Club for his signifi. hospi tal's building fund, to be used toward con;~:
- cant contributions to the vi. "
. tality of the al'~s at a dinner struction of the hospital's new addition. This twq;,
, and "bcam.signing" ceremon)' year pledge is now over 50 percent completed. :.' :
Ll'l Friday. :'Ilay 2, at the The final busif!ess transacted by the auxilian.s,
Scarab Club_ at their annual meeting high in the sky on May,

The large ccnt~r beam of' Dav was election of officers for 1980-81. Marlene
i'. :h2 organization'" dubhouse Niccolini will serve another term as president .. :'

nuw bears Uorati's signature First and second vice-presidents are, respectiv,e:.-
'ahng with tho,e of other Iy Patricia Colasanti and Patricia Hancheruk. Re~
: prominent Grtislts'd~\Titerls)and c;rdin:.; and corresponding secretaries, respectively~
musIcIans. 1I1C u lng lego ' . . D bIT . '.

j f1:\'era, John Dos Passos, )Iax ,are Tom D~wood and Lucy eo. reasurer IS

Ea"tmann and John Sloan i Brooks JarvIs. '.
A - speCIal f~ature of 'the Lucille Wa tson, Gloria Booth and J oan JarviS.

dinner was a display of draw. were elected members-at-Iarge to the auxiliary?s'
ings, sketches. paintings and board of directors. "~I

pieces of sculpture done. by * * *
I varwus IA"'U musIcians anu, A"other ::'how House
:\Iae"tro Doratl. I D . d L k h d d 't
. The collection will be on I • rlh"e o\~'n La, es oref rDoat ~t~ DYOU catn

d. I . th I bb f F d miss t e JUnior eague 0 e I'm s eeora ors
.3p ay In e 0 y 0 or h . I 'd bAu:iitClrium beginning :'IIay S ow H~use, approxImate Y ml, way etween the

Sand \\-;11 continue there Farms PIer and the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
u'n.il th2 end of the orches' Chances are you've already visited it, (if you
tra', current sub~criplion sea., haven't, DO!)-but did you know that there's
,on: ;-'Iay 31. (Continued on Pal(e 26)

I
Park Garden

.Club to 1l1eet
I

I,-~\CY'- AND WILL i
.g.g'_MACK A~E_ o~

-: GROSSE PTE. WOODS
4 blk•. north of Mo,ou - I.S'ifllO

Love to Mom on
Mother's Day

May 11

20% off Sale
Stained lJlass Suncatcllers

brighten her WindOW all year
I Open M-F 10.5, Sat. 10-4,

Thurs. eves_ 7-9

The Grosse Pointe Park I

i Garden Club will gather :\lon.
-.: day. ~,Iay 12, at 11 o'clock in '
,the Weber place home of
I :'Ilrs_ Albert :'I!azzei for a
, luncheon. its annual meeting
land elce: ion of officer3_

Co.ho,te~~ is :\Ir, Donald
X_ Sweem'y_ The p~st-lunch.

: eon program wili b~ a tour
: of :\Irs Harvey FI,l1er, wild. '
,flilwer ~arden in Warner
I nJad_

Our designers.,
Frank Duncan
and Dick Ross

invite you to visit
our ""rooln"" at the
Junior League of

"'lint 1980
DECORATOR
SHO~IHOUSE

through May 25.
Tickets (S:J.50)
and information
available at both

our !';tores.

Pointe Artists to Show their Stuff

at

. ' ,

WILLIAM LEWIS, profE;ssor of HERR, assistant chairman, The show
Art -at the University of Michigan, opens in the Art Wing of the Grosse
is pictured above jurying the Grosse Poir:te War Memorial tomorrow,
Pointe Artists 43rd Annual Exhibi- Ff~day, May g, with a wine and
tion. "'lith him, (left to right), are cheese reception at 5:30 o'clock and
working com m it t.e e members will run through Sunday, May 18 .
CHARLOITE E V A N S, MITTIE The public is invited to view it any
SCHWARTZ, who was in charge of nay-with the exception of Mother's
finding the juror, JULIE STRABEL, Day, this Sunday, May 11, when it
chairman, and SHELLEY SCI;IOEN- will be closed.

-

Thomas Rhoades and Mrs. 1 H. Bundesen and Mrs. paUli "you. will find that t~is'
Ben F. Storme~. M. Koch, and Mrs. J. Ross exh.lbltlOn pr23ents a wLde

A . t' M B F d Bush is doing publicity and I v;mety of approaches to
SSLSmg rs. '. re programs. p~intin~, graphics and three.

Guertler, costume chairman, H t f h d dimensIOnal work" Lewi-
. 1\1 R b rt F W b os esses or t e Tues ay ~' ~
1\
ls

l
• rSs.d 0 e

H
p' b e

t
e~. rehearsal 'luncheon. are Mrs. comments. ",:;orne interesting

rs. y ney . ro er IS R Id S h t h' work was left out because of
make.up chairman. Photog. ona c .aupe er, c. air. th:: limitations of space and
raphers will be Mrs. William ~a~ MrsM.VlOtsor~. Brecldenk. ~he judges' opinion~ but that

ac, .:s. tan e.y 00, 15 the way wit.h all shows.
Mrs. WLlham H. MLlIer, Jr., "In any ClIse, this is a hand.
Mr~..Frank ~. McIntyre, Mrs. some exhibition and a pleas-
Philip J. Skillman and Mrs. ure to junge."
Theodore Worthman. Gene Pluhar, pottery teach.

Thursday dress rehearsal er at Grosse Pointe South
luncheon ho~tesses ar~ Mrs. High School, took first place I
Ellwyn A .. GLlbert, chairman, I m Sculpture and Ceramics I
Mrs. Sterlmg P. Berry, Mrs. for h:s strQng po:tery forms.
Francis X. Coughlin, Mrs. Second place went to James
Mortimer 'Levin, Mrs. Paul Weber, the "pig man" of the I
1:. Nagel, Mrs. Douglas Phil. Village Art Fair, third to
lJps, Mrs . .Jarvis J. Schmidt, Bernice Carmichael for her I
Mrs. Frederick M. Sibley, humorous Penguin and Egg
Jr., and Mrs. William West. sculpture. -
hoff. Julie Strabel won the Blue I

Mrs. Marvin E. Beaupre is Ribbon in Oil Painting lor
planning the ,supper to be her contemporar)' "Still Life
served following the perform. of Fruit." Bette Prudden
anee. Her C<lmmittee consists took second and Rick Ford
-of Mrs. Fred J. Flom and colleoted third __place as .well
Mrs. Kennard L. Jones. Mrs. ~s Best Trad'ilional Award;
James F McKenna ,is han. evzry show must have 3
dling res~rvations g e n u i n e barn," was Bill

• . I Lewis' comment on Rick's
entry.

Honorable Mentions in Oil
Painting were awarded to
Kay Smith and Charlotte
Evans.

~largaret Ambrose took the
Watercolor Blue Ribbon and
picked up a gift certificate
donated by Dick Allor of
Detroit Paint and Color for
Outstanding Achievement in
Watercolor. Richard Kray
and Pat Penoyer placed sec.
ond and third in this cate.
gory, respectively. Honorable
~Ientions went to Nina Ozar
and Charlotte Evans.

F,irst place in Drawings,
Graphics and Photography
was awarded to Mary Caro.
Iyn Barrett, a new' Grosse
Pointe Artists member for
her "Reclining Figure:,' She
also received the gift certi.
ficate donated by the Rainy
Day Company for Best in
Show.

Second place in Drawings,
Graphics and Photograph ..
went to Xancy Prophit. third
to Bette Pruddcn.

House,

111eeJ 'i/7of he lJxpelljiue
•I

16B47 Kercheval, in-Ihe-Village, Da,ly 10.5.30, Thurs 'Iii 9 - 881.0052

The Library of The Harlow H. Curtice
1810 Overhill Drive, Flint

(fooc/ ~C-;aj/(J

Come in or call 885-3240
16822 Kercheval-Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

Complete with Blow Drying,
iron and Brush Curling

Birmingham
1ao N Woodward
644-7750

.~. Mother's Day
Mom deserves sor;nething different
We're not just a Christmas Shop.

The Unusual in Gifts

~10~~:Ee:sSI~~ir ~hO~Qace..~
772-3620 ~

Society News Gathered. from the Pointes:i

---~-------~------------_.-------------~--_.----_._----~-~---_. ---- --------" -- ----------

Theatre Arts Year
Ends In 'Vanities'
Men Are Invited to Join the Ladies at Players

Playhouse for Friday Evening Perform-
ance Followed ~y Supper I

Theatre Arts Club's final performance of the I

1979.80 season, Jack Heifner's three act comedy:
"Vanities," promises to be a hit with the male i
guests, who have this once-a-year chance to see I

menlbers of the all-\voman d;ama club in action. I"/'

The performance is set ----------
for Friday e\'ening, May Mrs. James J. Conti, Mrs,
16, at The Players Play- William J. Coyle and Mrs,
house in East J efferson ~Iartin A_ Klerkx. Mrs. Ed-

ward W. Johnson is holding
avenue_ Curtain time is script.
8:30 o'clock. Co.producers are :\Irs. R.

.111-". i'"ui :'1. .i\:U~jl, ~juu lieralO Joraan ami !\lr, . .;v-
president, will greet the audio seph B. Newland. Mrs. James
ence. The The at r e Arts B. Doll, assisted by Mrs. Wil .
Choral Ensemble will sing Ham S. Turner, Jr_, is han.
the traditional club song. dling lighting.

!llsr_ Arnold Combrinck. Working with the proper.
Graham is directing "Van. ties ar.d music chairman,
ities." Cast members include i Mrs_ David Lindner, are Mrs.

l,

}



377 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe
886-8826
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Photo Purse
ThiS beautiful wood'graln box IS
great for ~howing off favorite
p,Clures Four CuloutS for
pholograph, With InSIde
remOllable panel. QUilted fabriC
Ilnlng.9"x7'x3'.".
S2900

p.S. lovely cocktail
gowns and summer
cottons have just arrived!

MARGARET
DIAMOND,
SHO '~I

,Y3 and'Y2 off

DRESSES
SUITS
RAINCOATS
LONG GOWNS

375 Fisher Rd.
\ Grosse PointE', Mi(hi~dn

886-7960
~Ol" !lOllI' '/ 1O- " \11 \\oncl.1\ ,hili "dllHdd\

Spring Prints and Pastels
Place Mats '300 and Napkins S150

t~ s2
To Set a Pretty

Mother's Day Table

~

;v B :..tTH 369 FISHER
, ~ 0(10" ',om

SHOP Soutl> Higl>

882-8760
1oOd- \'Ill' __ 1Olll.

If you've never had
your carpets pro.

fessionally cleaned,
aeep-down GRIT

is destroying carpet
fibers And your
investment. Coit

can save your carrets
With Its Electro-Jet-

cleaning method

Hospital
*

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

000-0000

..

program at the Kennedy Cen- consisting of Mendelssohn's
tel' for the Performing Arts Violin Concerto and Mahler's
in Washington, D.C., featur. Symphony NO.1; another on
iog Haydn's Te Deum for Friday, May '16, with the Te
Maria Theresa and Brahms' Deum and German Requiem
German Requiem, with 50- program.
prano Julia Varady, baritone The orchestra will perform
Dietrich Fischer.Dieskau and at the Calderone Theatre in
the Wayne State University Hempstead, N.Y., on Tues-
5 y m ph 0 n i c Choir, Harry day, :i!ay 13, playing Dvorak's
Langsford, director, Czech Suite and the First

In between are two more S)'mphon~' of ;o,Iahler, and
perfonnances at Car n e g i e will present Brahms' Varia.;
Hall: one an Wednesday, May tions on a Theme by Haydn, '
14, featuring violinist Itzhak I Dvorak's Prague Waltzes and!
Perlman, with a program' Stravinsky'g Petrushka. 1

at Bon Secours

COlt drapery. carpet & upholstery cleaning COlt custom mane drapery

Page

Colt cleaning
can save your

drapes and carpets.

Reigns

'--;..1lCOIT1iWORLClS lM1GEST DRAP£"'
.. ...JAND CAq?[ T CLfANEfl(",

Eastern Tour Dates Draw Sy,itphony

If you've never had
your draperies pro-
fessionally cleaned
by a drapery
cleaner, deep.
down GRIME is
destrOYing drapery
fabric. And your
investment. Coil
expert cleaning can
save you r drapes.

GROSSE Po.lNTE NEWS

By Katie Elsila
Admitting your child to the

hospital stir; up many an
emotion . . . and, if you're I
the child being admitted, no I
matter how many times I
you've heard how Curious
George made it through the
expenence, it's still not easy.

A group of creative volun.
teer; at Bon Secours Hospital,
knows this, and is helping to '
make the transition from I
home to hospital a bit easier!
by presenting each child with I

f a cheerful, handmade puppet'
. at admittance time. :

Maureen Du Four Bon'
Secours director of Volun"
teer Services, gives credit for:
the incep~ion of the Puppet.
Project to volunteers BAR:
BARA BATTESTILLI and:
:ifARY. DIEDO, (left and i
right, m the top picture), i
And Ms. Du Four says she I
i~ al~o I1rateful to fripnds at I
Saint John Hospital who
shared their skills and ex,
perience to help Bon Secours
start its own Puppet Project.

On a typical Thursday
morning. sC'issors snip, sew.
ing machines whirr and irons I
sizzle as elephants, alligators
and even Miss Piggy emerge
from the h and s of the
dozen volunteers, including,
(clockwise, in the group at
left in the bottom picture),
ELLA BEEVER, DONNA
KING, LAVERNE FINK,
MARY DIEDO and SALLY
GOERKE, '(seated clockwise,
at the table at right), VIVo
IAN CORNWITH, BETTY
BOLTON, DOROTHY MIL.
LER, BARBARA BA TTES.
TILLI, LAURENE RISS and
JEAN JOSEPH.

Because the Puppet Project
is run strictly on donations,
the group plans to have a
Puppet Fair in the fall to
raise funds for materials,

In the meantime, donations IS READY FOR SUMMER WITH ..•
of such items as non-toxic
glue, sewing trim, yarn, fab- ~
rie remnants, thread and ~) je,
,plastic eggs from L'Eggs ----,":7. - ' ... ' .

hosiery would be much ap- r -... .

preciated. Those wishing to ). ~\ \ 4\ -..'...','.. , "-;, t
donate or join the puppet 'M' /
makers may call Ms. Du Four ,'I \. I \ ~~~; !
at Bon Secours, 343.1000. \r -../ ' I -,

door stop will be.demonstrat.\ next Thursday, May 15, at 11 ford road home of Barbara i ,:.iJE~,L:',._
ed, and plans will be made o'clock in the Troy home of Gallup whose co-hostess is / > • ~~ .10,

f{lr next yee.r. Pal Reck whoEe co-hostess is Marlene Linthicum. Co-lead- ~,' J.l'i' .;,0.,,1 ,
AU members of the branch Bev Cyr. The program in.' er, 'of .a program on "The . ~' ~•. '. 't\

board of directors and all eludes lum:heoon and a v~it Collapsing U n i v e r s e" by '0 I. ,. " ~ _\ .•', ~.

area representatives, includ. to needlepoint shops in the IS3iac Asimov will be Pat " ,Co " 0' . 0 \ .l
ing t.he standing committee area. McHugh and Helen Blades. I a. .' '. .
and topic chalnnen, are ask. Reservations for the Gour. Contemporary Literature ' I 'I.'; -I'. \ \
ed to attend a meeting to met Dinner Graup's progreso has scheduled its annual pot. ~" ~
plan general meeting pro. sive dinner starting at 7 luck for Thursday evening,- C:i'Ply Pj~P.ed. pp u And ' ine b II colors
grams for 1980-81 next Wed. o'clock Saturday, May 17, May 22, at 6:30 o'clock in ski~ How a u< f, wilh ",hi eon . . arply
nesday. May 14, at 9:15 in must be in by today Thurs. the Peach Tree lane home of lemus, Do" . '[fa 'es, plea'fd 'm wi,, lovable ani ?? I Calif~ ia 1001<11
the morni,ng in Phyllis RaP. day, May 8. They may be Eleanor Fisher, Each memo I . J :l '
bideau's Touraine road home, made by calling 886.3597 0'1' ber is asked to come prepared j) cun.a \J

Kaleidoscope 11 I s a ,has 882-6344. to talk briefly on two or / (0. \
schedu-Ied a planning..for. An interbranch business three books she has especial. ~ ~~.J ~

nem.year meeting for Wed. meeting, during WIr:ch plans ly enjoyed during the year. ., ?¥t -'_/---'/m ~~----
nesd.ay morning, May 14, at for next year will be made, New board orientation will -'.v ~ e/~!
9: 15 o'clock. Members will is scheduled for Monday, take place Wednesday, May I"'"
gather at Marygrace Britt's May 19, at 7:30 in the eve. 28, at Phyllis Rabbideau's ;";'
home in University place. ning in .the Harbor Hill home Touraine road home. There INTERCHANGEABlES:

La Causerie meets that of Elizabeth Ross. Reserva. will be two sessions: morn.' BAGSI BELTSl BUCKLESI
evening, at 7:45 o'clock in the \.ions may be made and fur. ing. (9:15 to 11:15 o'clock), MANYCOLOlISAHOSlZES
Brys drive hame of- Gerry ~her information obtained by and aft ern 0 a n, (1 to 3
Mullen, for a repeat visit, in C'alli~g 882.2996. o'clock), Board members 'ire
French, w:th c h arm i n g The Book Discussion Group aslted to call 835-8836 to sign
Therese Fleming. meets Tuesd'ay evening, May up for the session which I

Daybime Stitcl1ery meets 20, at 7:30 o'clock in the Ox. best fits their schedules. !

The D e t r 0 i t Symphony
Orchestra with its music di.
rector, Antal Dorati, will
perform six concerts in the
eastern United States May
12 to 17.

The tour opens with a Mon.
day performance at New
York's Carnegie Hall featur.
ing pianist Aoorew Watts in
a pragram consisting of
Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto
No. 1 and the complete Pe.
trushka by Stravinsky,

It closes with a Saturd'ay

PowerPuppet

be assisted by co-hostesse5
Charlotte Gaming and Doro.
thea Blum.

Evening Stitchery meets
next Tuesday, May 13, at
7:30 a'clock in K'llthy Kasi.
borski's Oxford road home.
Co.hostess iJ Peggy Ptaszntik.

, Construction of a needlepoint

Women's

Beth Kraus

CAll BETH KRAUS
882-2375

~~~
RESORTWEAR

CIaIMfl for c:hlldren. teens, and
Advlc. are held In the Gro .. e Pointe

Unitarian Churc:h Annex
15 mlnutu from downtown

Informal j\1odeling
Every Thursday
at Lunch Time

On Mother's Day
you know what
she wants and
so do we ...
love, recognition .
and a "Lilly!"

JA12
Oru Cagnon\

Creative Movement for Children BAllET

Give
Mother
a Break

KIMBERLY KORNERS • 20311 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 88t.9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD .• BLOOM FIELD HILLS • 645.1790

Happy Mother's Day
~~e~wmm~

at ~

ilicba,l-3Jum,s QIniffurtlJ
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

881-6470
Evtninl HlMln, Monelly, WtdlllllllY,

Thundly. Friday

NEW TERM BEGINNING MA Y 26

MODERN DANCE
Denise Szykula

Thursday, May 8, 1980

For AAUJfl Study Groups I
May Is A Busy Month ;""
~u~U~rm~~M:r :h: ~~i~e:~'t ;r~~~s,H~n;~O~y ~/:,.
Grone Pol n t e Branch Crocker and Karen Knudson, ;j#i.
A mer de. n A$soo1atlon of V!<
Univeralty W 0 men who The AA UW Chorus, which ;:A"
gather for their general wlU be singing at Luther ,"4

~~~~s lne~l~~ur~~~ :~~: H~~e d~~~g S:~;,;~:r1t,.;~..W,'~:,".•,".;.:">""."/
PoInte Con g reg III t ion a I hearsed last Monday, May 5, ;",>
Ch h Ch at 9:15 in the morning at

urc, alfoMe avenue at Saint Paul',s Lutheran Church
Lothrop road,

The program wllI feature in Lothrop road, and wm
Arthur M. Woodford, direclor rehearse there 'again at 9:15
of the st. Olair Shores Public o'clock Friday morning, May
Library, di~ussing his new 16, The charus will sing at
book "Detroit: American Ur. Sairut Paul's Lutheran May
ban Renaissance." 29.

His talk will be preceded Play Reading members met
b last Monday at 1 o'clock in

y 'the traditiona.l ceremony the SI. Cla,ir Shores home of
at whieh the President'sGavel is handed from the Mary Draper who was assist. .:";..'

ed by co-hostess Nina Berry
outgoing to the incoming for a program featuring Noel
president,

No h!"1:.w",i!t;"" "" .. hn ",.,.. Coward's "Private Lives."
vided for' tbi~'.~D~ti~g~~Lcii~1\.8ty Mac~ay l>1Joke on I ::'
Lynch is t~ host€6S, "Looking for Rare Books" at .

The month's study group an AAUW Used Book SaleII
meetings began last Thurs. marking m e e tin g Tuesday .
day, May I, when Interna. evening in Mimi Krembel's I
tional Relations members Broadstone road home,
Ilathered upstairs at the Families Facing Change i
Grosse Pointe Central Li. wrapped up the year's pro.
brary at 1 o'clock far their grams and made tentative
final program on t,he .Middle plans for future season'S yes. ..
East. Co.hostesses were Helen terd<llY, Wednesd'ay, May 7,
Ranney and Eleanor Wagner, at a morning meeting in
Barbara Lloyd, who lived In Phyllis Rabbideau's Touraine
Iran lor III year, showed road home. Co.hO'Stess was
slides of tlrat rour.try and Karen Knudson,
shared her experie~es there. A joint meebing of old and

Art Appreciatdon members new AA UW Branch board
departed at 9:30 o'clock last members Q'S $Cheduled for
Friday marning, May 2, :from this morning, Thursday, May
the Bedford road home of 8, at 9:15 o'clock at the
Dorothy Groehn for a field Grosse Pointe Central Li.
trip to the Detroit Institute brary,
of Arts. Vlirgtinia Leonard will reo

Pointe Branch voting dele. view Mary McCarthy's "Can.
$rates who ill t ten d e d the nibals and Missioneries" at a
AAUW's MichIgan DlWiion' Book Group meeting next
ann~l meeting Saturday, Monday, May 12, at 1 o'clock
May 3, at Albion College in the Hillcrest road home
were Janet Brown, Phyllis of Inez Mullaney whO' will

I
_ __ ~ ...0.- ~~
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YORKSHIRE T~~~~~6~N_
FREEESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

.. • •• I • ... • r,
Anrennas 'nSTallea ana I'\t:PUllt:U:

° WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area/

Selling Tickets for Met Week
The box office at'l.i;isonic-Li'rcla-y-matineJ "Hamel ma

Auditorium is now open for Gretel."I direcl purchase of tickels for The box office is open
I performances d u r i n g the Monday through Friday, from
I Metropolitan 0 per a Com. 10 in the morn,ing to 6 in the

pany',s annual spring visit to evening. Phone orders will
Detroit. be accepled at 832.4462.

Met Week, sponsored by • • •
lhe Detroit Gnand Opera As. This is the 22nd consecu.
sociation, 0 pen s Monday, tive year that the DGOA has
May 26, w,ith a sold out ,eve. broughl the Met to Detroit.
ning performance of "Un Other DGOA-sponsored ac.
Ballo in Maschera," and tivities include opera educa-
clo::es Saturday evening, May tion courses, media programs,
31, with "L'Elisir d'Amore." an Opening Night benefit
All performances will be ;,it dinner and an annual lunch.
Masonic Auditorium. con for all members, yearly

Olher 0 per a s scheduled opera scholarship auditions
offering $5,000 in awards to

through the week are "Billy three young area singers and
Budd,". "Eugene Onegin," a reception for all the Met
"Carmen," "Aida" and a Sat, personnel in May.
-------~:;------ ---:--- - ---- - --- ---,-- --- -- --,---- ---

I C:I\ A new
w.,} SHIPMENT
~ has arrived!
~ Our selection is more

Z beautiful than ever. • •
with .more of the fi nest fabrics for drapery,

~

slipcover and upholstery. Exciting velvets,
cottons, chintzes, linens and
more--at savings of up

"

to 50%! And If you're
too busy to sew,we'll
refer custom labor.

O Decorate like a
professional. _
a/half/he .
price. :

E
8 Mile f, Kelly Rd - Harper Woods

Eastland
c

1ME

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pockel Watches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

For Mother', Dayf
THURSDAY, MAY 8,
AT 2:00 AND 6:45 P.M.
It'. our Mother', Day
Fuldon Show. BrIng
mom along for a
speclal.prlng outing.
Or choose a tuMOR
gift from the selection
YOII see. There'll be spring
and lWDDler wear, in sizes
to fit every momf
Extra fun: our free
Give-a-way.'
Stay a minute after the show.
You m.1ght be the winner
of a free Give-a-way,
compliments of the
Eastland Merchant'.
Auoclatfon.
Fua ...and free!

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

Paul GroesbeckMrs.

; j •.

Pho!o by lud Schom'g

l\latriage ,'ows were spoken at an early
evening ceremony. Saturday, February 23, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church by KATHRYN
HELEN ZurSCHMI~DE, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. W. Tom ZurSchmiede, Jr., of Touraine road,
and lVIr. Groesbeck, sQn of Mrs, Sheen Delaney,
of Detroit, and John D. Groesbeck, of Dearborn.

CALL 963-7680
Tldct~: S.1.5().$12 ~n_ I (\f ~("\Ir ralC', Lall '1(,3 'h22.

Music HAll CENTH~
350 ~l:)(I"nrr, [klr'\11

WANTED:
"BILLY THE KID"
Music by Aaron Copland

ldAY 14 -18
~fay 14 (~:30). 15 (~:.10): "The 'Tender 1 ~n,l ...

"Sca'C,lrc,.' "BIll, fhe 1\,.1.'
~la~ lfi (R:JO), "(2 & ~ "I) "I" fl,\ '.:'iI': I ,nr,I"I"c,"

"Spectre De I a Ro<"c." "\~ hd.l'l ,\/.1,:-..'
May 1~(2&tl:.,O): "Bilil1l,e ",d," "\.I"'IIl""",,k."

Dan ..c 10 he arl nOt! fh.cd

Direct from California

OAKLAND BALLET
Company

Parks-Albrech t
Troth Revealed

Planning a late August -----.-----~-
wedding at the University NT E I °hOt t P hO
United ':\1ethodist Temple, e'w ~X 11 I a ewa Ie
Seattle, Wash., are Dr. Tel" Hannelore Fa:;cizewskiind I through Saturday, for the
rance Lynn Albrecht, daugh. JaJl1~s ;..rc.\Iurry will open a duration of the show, which
ter of former Buckingham ceram:c3 cxhibit this SlwudY, cloxs'May 31. Admission and
ro~d. residents. Mr. and Mrs. May 11, at )l:chigan State parking are free.
WJ1ham H.. AI.brecht, J.r., Univer3itv'3 Pewabic Poltery
who now reSIde In ColumbIa, i 10125 Easl Jefferson.
S.C" and Dr. :'rfalcolm Ross I ,', k I
Parks, son of Mrs. ~Ierton . Ms..F~~clze\\'skL,.\~ho wor s
James Parks, of Gardiner. eIthel \\,,,h 'Soft white porce.
Mont., and the late :\1r. Parks .• Jain or a. smoke.blacken,ed I

T. d t d . 1971 Raku technlque to handblllid
erJ, gra ua e. In - pleasing fundional and nOI1-

fr.om Grosse romte South functional ,hapes, has sludied
High School, holds a Bache. at Oakland Community Col-
lor of Arts, Master of Arts , . .
and Ph.D. degrees in Or. H:ge,. the Center for. CreatIv~

. r 1 C . t' Sludles and Pewablc.
gamza lOna ommUnIca IOns She has held solo shows
~nd a second Master~ degree in th United Slate' and
III Labor and IndustrIal Rela. e . ;)
tions from Michigan State Europe. She L5 currently a
University She i mber ~('acher at The Art Center

, s a me . 10 :'trount Clemens.
of D~lta Delta Delta soclal Ceramics in architecture is
soronty. Mc~iurry' s intere,t. He con-

She has served as an as. 1 structs and installs on loca.
sistant professor on the fae'- \ tion ol a r g e, environmental
ulty of the University of Ok. pieces", such as wal:ls and
lahoma and now hOlds a I fountains. His works have
similar position on the fac. been exhibiled in lhe United
ulty of the University of States and Canada.
Washiniton, Communications I Mc;\Jurry r I' C I' i ve d his
Department. . Bachelor of Arts degree from I

Her fiance a summa cum the Univer£ity of Waterloo,
laude gradu~te of the Uni. Ont., and his Master of Arts
versity of Montana where he degree from ,Eastern' Mkhi.
affiliated with Tau Kappa gan University.
Alpha honorary fraternity, Both artists will be present
holds Masters and Doctoral at the noon -to 5 o'clock open.
degrees from Michigan State, ing Sunday. The -gallery then
University. -I re~urns to its regula,r hours,

He served on the faculty noon to 4:30 o'clock Monday
of Northwestern University, I
Evanston, Ill., prior to his Slate Salvation Army
present appointment as pro- A '1' MM'
fessor at the University of UXI ldry ay eetlng
Washington, Seattle. Th A -.1-' -t I S 1e UXI Lary 0 11e a.

vation Army's meet,ing Mon.
day, :May 12, at the Edwin
Denby Children's Home will
fealure Mrs. Brigadier Trout
talking about her book, "The
General Was A Lady," and
a program by the children I
of the home. ,

Officers will be installed!
during the bu£iness session,:
which begins at 11 in lhe
morning. Luncheon will be
provided by -the home staff,
and reocrvatiol1s for it must
be made by calling the home,

I 537.2130.

Selected
Styles
Only!

Music Boxes

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

881-1191
Mon .. Wed. 9:30-5:30, Thurs.-Frl. 9:30-9:30, Sat. 9:00-5:30

VILLAG,E SHOES

Selected
Styles

Only!

TENNIS SHOES 20% OFF

20% OFF
Women's Fashion Summer

Sandals

Men's
Women's
Children's

nettle CREEk
Remember

when shopping for Mother, May l1
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Miss ZurSchmiede Is February Bride

1
5:30 o'clock rites Saturday, 1 ai ZurSchmiede, of Ann

She ;Speaks Vows to Paul David Groesbeck in February 23, in Grosse Pointe ArbJr, and Roberl F. Zur.
Memorial Church; They Will Be Residing ~!E!morial Church. Schm:ede, brother> of the

F JI A chiffon redingote. styled bride, Paul Krynski and An.
in East Lansing in a w:th satin cuff>, covered the drew 11. Fioher, of Salt Lak~

A reccotion i;;- t-~ Gro~;--Pointe W«r Memo.. b'r ide'; spaghetti-strapped, City: Utah.
rial's Fries' B~lIroom followed the early evening full.skirted chi f f 0 n gown, The mo:her of lhe bride
wedding of KJthn.'n Helen ZurSchmiede and Paul styled wilh a beaded AJencon wore a floor length gown of I

. . ._.. .. __ lace bJdicc. yellow silk and pinned h~ I

Da,-id Groesbeck. , A beaded lace Juliel cap cor,age of Eucharis lilies to I
She is the daughter of: ~'.heen Delaney, of De- held her lace.outlined, finger. her pur3e. The brIdegroom's I

l\'1r. and Mrs. W. Tam i troit, and John D. Croes- . tip leng:h I'ell. Royal Bouquet mc:her's fbor length gown:
ZurSchmiede, Jr., of Tau- : beck of Dearborn i orchids and stephanolis form- was of aqua chiffon. Euch3r:s:
rainC' road. The bride- i Th~ Rel'erend Da'vid B. I I'd her bouquet. lil'2s alia formed her. nr. ,
groom is the :,on of Mrs. I Anlonson offiCIated at the: _She was attended by her £age. !

•• - .-. - ••• • •• - ---- ••••• -.----. - -' ••• -. •• • • •• I s15ter, :\1rs. Damel P. Bur. The newlyweds vac~oned:

~

-. kelt, of Paw Paw, in a three- in The Bahamas. They arc;
New Orleans DIXIELAND :quarter length dress of off. residing in Yorkshire road,:

nd the ~ IIhitI' chiffon, carrying an Detroit, and will bE' moving iCHET BOGAN wOlnrrn. olin Bind arm bouquet of yellow roses 10 Easl Laniing, where the I
TUESDAY 9 AT THE LIDO and baby's.breath. bridegroom will complete I

IVery • p... Timothy W. Groe5beck was hb sludies at !>lichil!an State:
D" C L'f 24026 E_ JEFFERSON ~mmg,. oC,dat f (Jusl North of 9 Mi.) his b rot her's best man. University, in lhe fall. I.•••••••'s ••.ss... ,........ Guests. were s'eated by Thorn. The bride is a grand. I

.. - •. ---------- ----.---------. I daughter of :\Jrs. W. Tom I

~ZUI ~.jUUH':uc, vi ..; 1 U ~:J C :
Pointe, whose sister, ::\Jrs..
Fred Bayer, of Louisville,
Ky., attended the wedding,
and of Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs,
of Harper Woods.

Also pre£cnt at the cere.
mony were the bridegroom's
brolher and sister-in.law, :lfr.
and Mrs. John D. Groesbeck,
of Kalamazoo.

Decorator Service Available. Credit Cards Welcome

17110 Kercheval, in-the-vill~ge

--
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•

885.8839

Norman
Rockwell
• figurines

• collector plates
• collector bells

• greeting cards

Co.

TRADITIONAL
wallaway@

Jacobson's

JACOBSON'S WILL SAFEGUARD
YOUR PRECIOUS FURS IN COOL.
CONTROLLED SUMMER STORAGE.
We'll protect your furs from the
hazards of summer moisture and
heat, dust, moths. fire, theft.
and give them the tender loving
care they need to preserve their
natural beauty. They'li spend the
hot summer In refrigerated and
humidity-controlled safety Our
fur specialists are on hand to
advise you about any special.
requirements: cleaning, glaZing,
repairing. remodeling

Lounging T.V. VI.wlng Full Reclln.
Easy room arranging since chair may
be placed Just 11h" from the wall.
Wilt not touch walt in any position, A
great space saver!

No one would suspect this
elegant velvet chair is a Berk-
line Wallaway@ rec\iner. \t's
sty\ed ~orthe ~orma\ \\\I,ng room
but allows you the comfort
and coziness that you would
expect in your den or family
room. Space is no problem
either for it needs only 1 1/2
inches of space from the wall
to fully recline.

1& '~'b

,DETROIT
16421 HARPER, near Whittier

881.1285
Monday through Saturday 9.6.

Closed Sunday

".

No. 901-38-5

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER, bet. 10 & '1 Mi. Rd •.

776.8900
HOURS: Monday, Thursday. Friday 10.9.

Tue.day. Wednesday. Saturday 10-5.
Closed Sunday

:Journier :Jurnifure
2 LOCAliONS to better serve you!

Mother's Day Recliner Sale
20%
olf

TromblyScltoolProgram for Tuesday Mu.sicale

THe BERKLINE CORPORATION

Nqme Tel. # _

Address _

City_. Zlp _

Co,or ,n,tia,sDD 0

Handsome handbag ,---
In wheat with White,)
bone, navy, camel
or amber. large
13" x 10", spreads
open 10", 3 pockets.
$25.95 Postpaid ,
Personalized Free.

(fxcaltbur .)mports: Mail Order-Checks Only
20433 Moross, Detroit, Mi. 48224

Tuesday Musicale of De.' eration of Mus ice 1u b s Music Week theme: "Music Mrs. Steele,
troit will present a progr'am. which is sponsoring National - A Means of Understand. Trombly s t a f f members
celebrating National Music, Music Week for the 57th ing and Enrichment." scheduled to perform are
Week, May 4 through II, to.: year. Annual observances Performers include Tues. pianists :\fary Jane Faille, of
morrow, Friday, ~Iay 9, in focus public attention on day Musicale members Mrs. Severn road, and Kay ~Iul-
the auditorium of Trombty music as a dynamic means Robert Johnson, of Franklin, laney, of Hillcrest road, and

I
Elementary School in Bea-1of communication between playing ancient instruments flutist Elizabeth Gregory, of
consfie)d avenue. all people, a deeply satisfy. sueh as the psaltery and Somerset road.

V 0 c a I and instrumental ing channel of personal ex- harp. harpsichordist Mrs. A. Performing students from
I music spanning four c?ntur., pression and a fo!cible ~n. W. Lungershausen, of Berk'

i
the Trumbly advanced per.

'ies of compOSItIOn WIll b8. st rument for arousmg, tram. shire road, and vocalists Mrs. I cussion class will be Helen
, performed by musicale memo ing and governing men's, Robert Hawksley of Steph. I Markus, David Cameron, Joe
; bers and Trombly students minds and ~pirits. . . I ens road, Mrs. joseph Sha., Rice, :\Iatt Turnbull, Ken
, and staff. Tomorrow s chairman IS I heen, of Yorkshire road, and, (Continued on Page 21)
i Performances are planned, ~lrs. David Steele, of Lincoln --------------------.-------.-
: for 1 o'c1oc'k for kindergarten, road, a member of both Tues.
I through third grade students, day Musicale alld the Trom.

2 o'clock fur fourth through I bly school staff. She has
sixth grades. Both are free I planned a program designed
and open tu the community.: to Inform and entertain

T u e s day ~Iusicale is a young listeners in harmony,
member of the National Fed. with this year's National'

f--~_~~:_In••__L. I 11
"'~'G"lal r UI '-lla~.,~ I

through Friday, between 8
in the morning and 5 in the
eveninJ;. Admi5s.on is free

Featured al'e 37 ceramic.
v e sse 1 s, inc!llning bowls,
plates, wine jars. waler
droppers and an elephant.
The wares :lre irem China.
Vietnam anrl Thanan~ and.
range in date from appro xi- i
rnately the 14th to the 17th
centuries. '

The exhibit is a small por. :
tion of the Oriental coUec- i

tion brought together in the I

late 1960's, chi~fly in The
Philippines, by Justice and:
:'Irrs. Williams, who now reo
side in Tonnancour place,'
while Justice Williams was,
serving as United States Am. ,
bassador to The Philippines. :

The objects on display rep-
resent two of the wares :llCJ,1 :
ad m ire d by connoisseurs: I

blue and white wares and:
the green.gray and green cel- I

adons, All were intended for
daily use. ~Iost were recowr. '
ed from burial sites in The I

, Philippines.
I Oriental Ceramics is one of
; eight state.funded traveling
'exhibitions currently circ'.!'

lating in :\lichigan under aus.
, pices of the DlA and its five-

vear.oU statewide servic";
Show on the Road progr<:lf!],

No, 133

GemologislS
Appraisers
Cunom Designers

IN.SINK.ERATOR

AHEE jewelry company
20139 MackAvtlDUS
""""" Pointe Woods

88-4600

Great Day for Dr. Kiely
~ ..
m~ .~~.'..... ~~,

Cerulnics Are in SPl!tlight

It's nice to know that one is lOVEd,and on
the last Sunday in April the Session and Congre-
gation of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church told
their senior minister DR. RAY KIELY, pictured
above greeting parishioners MRS. THATCHER
REA and her daughter MRS. JEREMY WEB-
STER, exactly what they thought of J:1imvia a
framed citation proclaiming their appreciation

. and thanks for his care and guidance during his
10 years with them. Following the presentation
by Alfred Warren, an elder in the church, Dr,
Kiely received a standing ovation: a rare show
of emotion in that large, Gothic structure on the
lake. After that, Dr. and Mrs. Kiely greeted their
flock in Fellowship Hall.

~r. Kiely,' in ~ddition to I Under the guidance of Dr.1
bemg a warm, carIng perso~, Kiely and the nurture of the
has brought the world a bIt church a family of Vietna-
7Io~e.r to his c.o~gregation by mese r~fugees was brought to
mVltmg a minIster from a Grosse Pointe in December,
different coun~ry to tea:h 1978. Two of the daughters
and preach In. MemorI~1 of <this family now sing in I
Church for a perIod of SIX Memorial Church's children's
weeks each year.' IChoir _ and-a baby girl born

He and Mrs: Kiely have . '
conducted study tours to Ire- In January, 1979, was named
land, Scotland and the Mid-IMartha Joy in honor of Mrs.
dIe East. Kiely. '

The Detroit Institute of
Arts salutes Michigan Week
when its traveling exhibition,
Oriental Ceramics from th.::
Collection of Justice and l\Ir$.

I.G. Mennen Williams, goes on
display at the Michigan State

I Plaza Building m Sixth street
in downtown Detroit Friday,
May 16, through l\Ior-day,
)Iay 26,

It will be open to the pub-
lic in the main !obby ;o.ronday

771-6320
•

Store Hour,:
: Ma" & F" '1.'1i _ T... s . Wed. Thu" '1.b
: ... Sol '1.S-

DELTA
Kitchen Faucet

xIl Ill'"'

MA.TlN

ONE OF OUR MANY REMODELED KITCHENS,

DELTA

DESIGNERS
~ITC~ENS {;- BATHS

COMPANY
29635 H-ARPER

DELTA

A BIRD NEST FOR MOM ...
Silk flower bird nest from 12.50
Fresh flower bird nest. from 15..00
European Garden bird nest from 25,00

Plan now to update and modernize
your present kitchen or bathroom

, f 1_ • - I;.,
, f

OpenEvenings: Mon., Thurs" Fri. unlll 9; Tues., Weds., Sat. until 6
21435 MackAVI. [Bel. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.1 776.5510

Lees Garpets nationwide saJeis on and you are
the winner when you come in to Maliszewski
Garpetmg. Choose trom the best performing,
best selling C8rpetsIn the Lees Ime. including
C8rpets ot DuPont Antran fibfirs. Select from
hundreds ot colors in a carpet that tits your life-
styl/il.And save big because Lees has reduced
our prices.

MACK at lOCHMOOR
886-0300

Wholesale Prices to All! Complete Do-It-Yourself Center

WE INVITE YOU
TO STOP IN &
SEE OUR MANY",i;J. ,
FLOOR DISPLAYS- ' ..~
OVER 20 KITCHENS :,
& 150 INDIVIDUAL
VANITIES TO MATCH
YOUR DECORATIVE
IDEAS

Lavatory Faucet Kitchen Faucet
with pop-up w,'hout spray Wllh 'pray , '~ Horsepower
Model 511 Model '00 Model 400 Disposal

Reg. $35.57 Reg. $2Q.57 Reg, $38.30 Reg. $S6,QS
SALI SALE SALE SALE

$31.95 $25.95 $31.95 $53.95

DOG GROOMING
Jhij ~ Jhallol' pelj

19443 MACK by appoi .., ........ 881.9007

Faculty Wives Meet in April
Mrs. Bruct' Flowers as- the past year included a talk

sisted by Mrs. Robert Rodde. by Jon Gandelot, Grosse
wig, opened her Berkshire Pointe Board of Education
rolUi home on a Saturday in vi c e . ptesident, workshops
mid-April for the Grosse conducted by Mrs. David
Pointe Faculty Wives' annual Thomas and Mrs. Donald
spr!ng I u n c h eon, during Yerkes and monthly Bridge
v:'~lch Mrs. Charles Hitch, reo Group meetings.
tJrlng president, received re- A new slate of officers
ports and expressed her was presented and installed
gratitude to the retiring oHi- at the April gathering. They
cers and committee chair- are Mrs. Maynard Leigh,
per~ons who worked with her, president, Mrs. Russell Hep.
durll1g the year. I ner, vice-president, and Mrs.

The suttessful program of P a u I Jablonski secretary.
activities cuncluded during I treasurer. '
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ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

652-1444

College, currently teaches at.
Our Lady of Mercy High
School in Farmington,

Her fiance, an alumnus oC'
Grosse Pointe South High I

School and Kalamazoo Col.
lege, received his Master of
Business Admi,nistration de.
gree from the University of
Mich-:gan this month and has
accepted a position with the
National Bank of Detroit.

FULL Y BONDED
AND INSURED

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

Sae Us At lhe Decorators'.
Show House 1980

Sponsored By The Junior
League of Detroit, Inc.

.5'~!~~5~F'+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS • REe ROOMS

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

Mr. Thomson to Claim Bride

aROUE POINTE
18332 MACK

881-1024

Give your lamp base ;r'
a beautiful New Look f
Pleated, Silk. Fluted, Floral Hex,. I
Burlap and Linen, "e've got "
them aiL Hundreds to choose Crom. ,I

A& C UpllO£ler'j CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Servicing the Poin/es for 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F.ABRICS

Mr. and Mrs, William O.
KroescheU; of Augusta, Ga.,
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Ca.
therlne June, to Daniel J,
Thomson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
John R. Thomson, of Three
Mile drive. A late July wed.
ding is planned.

The bride.elect, who at"
tended Augusta's Westside
High School and Kalamazoo

SPEEDY-MAIDS

MON: thru SAT.
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

We Are Efficient, and Fast

* * * *We Cater To The Busy People.

* * * *
We Deodorize and Sanitize at No Extra Charge.

Spoil Your Mother And Save 100/0
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

CALL 771-&446
SINCE IT'S SPRING - GIVE US A RING!

traa PICK-UP & OellVfJry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Betrothed

_ POINTE LIGHTING'S. .
FIRST AN'NUIL MOfMEII'so'A-y ..

RED TAG SALE
Special Red Tag SA VINGS!

A Full 150l"10 OFF
our already discount prices

- Sale ends May 24 -r---SAVE$2o~~"~--ii~-sAvEup~2i~on-'
I mr:JWAll DIMMERS I IISELECTED DECORATOR BULBS"
I I I CANDELABRA REGULAR BASE I
IREG. $5.95 $3 95 I I Reg.8St Reg.8ge I
I SALE . • • • • • • I I SALE39~ SALE49~ )
L~':~ =.:~!,:!,X!!.~~!:8~J Lw~!'2°~1Ia..!!~~~~I!.-.!.!.~.J
WE PRlIVIDE EXPERT REPAIR ON All LAMPS AND FIXTURES - LIGHTING CONSULTATION AVAILABLE 0111REQUEST

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST.,CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080313-774-2410

Faye Wattleton, youngest,
(she's 36), first wuman and
first black to serve a~ presi.
dent of the Planned Parent.
hood Federation of America,
will speak at the annual
meetil}g of the Planned Par.
enthood League of Detroit
next Thursday, May 15, at
the Grosse Poi:lte War Me.
morial.

Faye Wattleton
To Speak Here

SAN1TAS'
FASHON'

WAll-TEX' [

. ~.,. '".,. ........
"':,-:-

Short and to
The Pointe

VAN lUll.
SCHUMACHER.

GREEFF.

Spring Sale!
~g25Joffall
WALLCOVERI NGS

The De t I' 0 H Historical,
: Museum 'Will highlight !the 1 (Continued from Page 15) I

; beginnting of N~on-al Pres- ~ JOHN Bl?IT, of :Madison
i en'at:i0n Wee k ~'i['h an, road. entered a 30-pound bar. I
~A.rclbi:ectural A W<l r e n e s s : racuda in the ~etropolitan
I Workshe>p, apen to ~.oung i South Florida Fishing Tour.
, pe"ple between the ages Qf i nament's J u n i 0 r Division.
'nin~ and 12. L1:h SiaJturoay,: John an l1-:veaNlld fished
: MillY 10. I out ~ castiway's Doc k ,

ProjeC': ARCH, (Architec.: ~ortb Miami Beach, on the!
ture Rec)"cjcl in our Com.! Therapy. !
mun:;.t~.to save our Heritage), : * • • I

, under the direction of David, A recent high honors grad-
: Parzyck ant! Selina Babcock, i uate of Michigan State Uni.!
,\l:ill :be conducted in two I versity's College of Business!
sessions: 10 to 11:30 in the I is MARGGERITE SAVAGE.! r-----......----;,,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;::;:;;:::.,.
morling and 1 to 2:30 in the! daughter of MRS. DOROTHY I
ai:ernoon. I SAVAGE of Vernier road.

, Fee is 52 per session. Ad.: Miss Sav~ge holds a Bache-,
vance re~ervations are re- 1101' of Arts degree and is an
quired, and my be obtained: accountant with Touche.Roos

,by calling the museum's I in Lansing,
'Education Divi5:on, 833.9721.: (Continued on Page 26)

iArchitecture
Is for Kids

_'Sex Education Top~c Tonight

.Jacobson's

HAND-ENAMELED COPPER BOXES CRAFTED
IN ENGLAND BY BILSTON & BATTERSEA.

Treasures for bibelot box collectors, gifts
HiClt (He lasting mementos of your sentiments.

We praise the revival of this specialized art
done in the Georgian manner by skilled artisans.

A H'''ged floral egg on copper stand,-2'h"H, $65.
B OVAl hinged "1980" flowered box, 2"L, $50,

C PRtlte "I love you" box, 1" diameter, $35.
D GeJldflnch on hinged box, P!~" diameter, $60.

E Small P99 With "May you be happy", 1W'L, $40.

NO OTHER CLEANERIN DnROIT 01 En gles I-denu SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUI won, ..
SERVICE OR PRICES .I!

,,,.tJ\/\~~lJ C\~\.- "7 Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
\ _\'~ ~\N.G .,

~ ,~\J- '\~;:('d~1! Drapery Cleaning 20070 OFF
~ ~. nO str€,~c' ".,rl~~ We clean clear through. ~. Reg. $6.25 Per Panel

"/ ""C~I\~~ OJ" C%rf & whrles come sharp NO W $5.00
~I 'S>~'"el IOo~ & clei1r (UNLINED)

:.,- \

"- -.1\1'-1" Carpet Oeaninl.,
- CAU ..-EARLY Folt ~use ..ith ..nl_~ry ANY LIVING

PPOINTMEI,'r & FREE EST. joom at same arice. We pre- ROOM & HALL
"'73-4999 • clean carpets before UStrl[!
" e/lh .., me/hod.

I ~ Po,1ile & Van Dvke S299 5
WARREr-.' . Upho)ste~' C)eening
773-6190 ---------------------=

9 M"lIe at Greater Mack We use colo' bngillene,r;;,
S1 CLAIR SHORES soil rerardanrs & Slllin GUDrd NO W 52950

1139-2500 Couch .. Reg. $39.50 ...
~ Mile at Have; Ch' R $22 NO W 51650

DETROIT I air. .. ego .50, , .
Ol'R CO~SLL TAr\TS ARE ON DL'n' FROM 9 lO 4 DAILY TO GIVE YOt.:

EXPERT INFORMA TIOr\ AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

Michigan Opera Theatre Seeks New Subscribers

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North 01 Vernier Rd.

~ PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

-~------------------ -----------------------~----_.-. ,------------ -,--._--- ----------~- --------------

Michigan Opera Theatre t'cia::med directors." I p3ign will get their pick of I for group, of 10 to 24,
supporters are celebrating I This fall, MOT wm per. I prizes donated by local busi-' percen~ for group.> of 25
MO'ts 10th a!1niv~rsary via: form "Die Fledennaus," di'l nesses, including dinner cer-1 more."
a statewide sub;criplion cam-I re~te:! by Dominic Missimi, tiIicale, from Sinbad's an:! I £c:,:l McKean added that
paign to help sell out MOT's I "Of ~Hce and Men," direoted! the Sheik, weekend accommo- "companie.> are always look.
1980 fall ,eawn, which runs by Carlisle Floyd, "Rigolet.l daLons al the Detroit Plaza ing for illlere.>ting ways to
September 12 through No.: to," directed by Rhoda Le'

l
Hotel and Dearborn Inn and en~ertain clients. By purchas.

veq1ber 2 at the :\lusic Hall i vine, and "Don Giovanni," gift certificates from the ing corporate serie, tickets,
In downtown DetroH. I directed by Italo Tajo. S:gn of the Mermaid, Saks busine" indicates its r~og.

Co-chairmen Dr. an:! !tlrs, I "Our campaign, in a:!dition I Fifth Ayenue and Walton nit:on of the role MOT plays
Kim Lie and :\Ir. and Mrs. I to selling individual slIb. Pierce. in the cultural life of De-
S(';):t :'IIcKt'an kicked off the 1 scriptions, also f eat u res The volunteers were enler. troll, I .-
ticl,et drive at a dinner for: group discounts, gift sub. tained, pdor to diS<'us~ing "MOT help,; to keep De- -
area chairmen in late April I ~r;ptions Jnd a special 50 th3 sales kits and selling tr;)it singing," McKean said.
ln the Lle home in Windmili I p~rcent discount for sections procedures, with selected ''It is up to all of us-opera
PlJinte drive. : Fiv3, Six and Seven," said arias and Broadway hits by lovers-to keep MOT sing-

"We are looking forward: Karen McKean. "Speeial pro- MOT singers Denise Coffey, ing." ,
to an exciting 10lh season,", gram accessibility {or the I Scott Pe:ler;;en and David According to Karen Me-
no:ed :'IIado Lie, "highllght-' handicapped opera goer i;; Herend.een, accompanied by Kean, each area chairman IS I
ed by outstanding American also available." Henri Venanzi, MOT chorus. re,pon;ible for recruiting at Dr. and Mrs. Ernst Fred-, Sep:ember wedding plans
arUsts and nationally ac-: Top salesmen in the eam. master. Iz'a~t five workers. "We hope er:ck Lang, of Lothrop road, are being made by REBEC-
-- -----. ~.------------------------ Following the program, to cover as much of the slate have announced the engage- CA ANNE LANI>ERS and

,
~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~ r MOT general director David as ps,ible this year," shc ment of their daughter BAR. Law r en c e Joseph Porta

JOSEPH IDiChiera emphasized to the said. "We even have area BARA LANG to John Oliver whose engagement has been
. ~ i opera buffs present how im chairmen in Windsor and Dehancey, M.D., son of Mr'l announced by her parents,

U1' uKU~.st: PUJNT.E\ i pv.~",;~ ~:-.,,;i ou:". "::,,.~s ~;;'.;-';;;." ,nn 11,1", ()li""r '::~mll",l np. Dr ~nrl Mr~, James W.
will be to MOT's continued "We still need area chair. I hancey, of Ann Arbor, A'late i. and e r s, of Sunningdale

BEAUTY SALON success. ~ men for Mount Clemens, ~ray wedding is planned. drive.
"In view of the spiraling F1armington, Dearborn and I 'MiS's Lang was graduated The bride-elect and her12 Hair Designers cOots of producing opera," th~ downriver areas, as well from Gros.>e Pointe South fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

to Assist You he said, "it is impera'live that as Kalamazoo and Jackoon,"I H:gh School and holds both Peter J. Porta, of Port Char.
our theatre is filled for all ad:!ed Mado Lie. a Bachelor of Science degree lotte, Fla., formerly of Har.
perfonnances. We are de. Grosse Pointe already has I in Nur2ing and a M'aster of per Woods, are both Grosse
pendent on the continued it, area chairmen: Mr. and i Sc:ence degree from the Uni. Pointe North High School
support of our subscribers Mr,. Thomas LoCicero. Helen I vers:,:y of Michigan. She Class of '73 graduat~~. 1 ... _.....:

and the community at large." Grubbs is handling the job ,"ark, ,in Emergency Services
I

She is a member of Alpha
Kim Lie observed that in Harper Woods. :it Univeri::ly H05pi~al in Ann Chi Omega sorority and lit.

MOT series tickets are truly Opera enthusia~ts interest. Arbor. tended Albion College before
i~fiation beaters: "Corpora. ed i~ assJst'in% the tic~et Dr. Dehancey, a graduate tram-ferrJng to M i chi g an

_. tlons, ~mall bUSinesses and commIttee or In purchaSing of Oberlin College r"ceived St t U. .t t .
• organizations can purchase their SeNeS tickets can con. hi, M 0 dogree 'fro~ the h a ~ ~J~ersllArt° rdecelve
.~ blocks of tickets at a sub. tact the MOT office at 953- Un'ver's'ty of ;'dichigan He is . e~ ~cI e~r ~ 'thS h egree
.;;: stantial savings: five percenl' 3717. co~pleting a" res:de~cy in I I.n °lc917a7SOhr, ~I onotrls,

. In . e IS presen y
O'b,tetrLC.5and Gynecology at working with CT Corpora.
Univer,.:ly Ho~ital in Ann tion,

I Arbor. Her fiance is currently at.
The East Side Chapter of Lutheran Church, Lothrop tending Michigan State Uni.

'i Parent Support will present road at Chalronte avenue. Faler versity.
.! "Talking About sex With The program is free and open -------'-----

Your ChHdren" this evening, to the public.
:;. ~hursd~y, May 8, at 7:30 I Marilyn Doy.al, chairman (Continued from Page 19)
_ 0 clock m the Bethany Room and adv:Sor to the Elemen. ashtrays, cloisonne art works
~ of Saint Paul Evangelic"al tary Sex Education Program and table sculpture.

of the Grosse Pointe Public Jean, who has studied with
School System, a past..presi. Harper an-d Someroski and
dent of the Grosse Pointe at the -Penland School of

I Health. Education Council NDrth Carolina and partici.

'

and a .Registered Nurse, is pated in two. National En.
the guest speaker. ameli~t Shows, winning an

I
Mrs. Doyal, a member of award of merit, is currently

the Grosse Pointe Schools at Wayne State University.
ad'lrisory comm~Ltee on sex The Stationers Shop, co-
education and the m-other of chaired by Mrs. George Haw.

I
four sons, will discuss sex kiins and Mrs. Richard Ralph,
education in the ho-me from will offer gift wrappings and
birth through puberty: ribbon, notes, cards, labels

\

More inIonnation on the and bags.
Paren-t Support program, a Special prizes-a pair of

- group of edUClltor& and par. matched quilts, a petitpoint
en'!s formed to aid families pillow, Raggedy Ann and

I
to 1~ and pr.actice more Andy dolls and .a soft :sculp.
efifectl\'!~ methods of enm. ture wall ljangmg-w,lI be

, muruication, may be obtained awarded at the end of the
by calling Kathleen Buf,ton da~'.
at 721~5ti5. i ----------

I r-----------,
!

Society ..News. Gathered from the Pointes
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Unisex
Style

. BURGANDY
OR

RUST

'27
l- 15"
H.IO"
W-6"

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRM:TORS
One call takes care of all your pro.blems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Dri'v'eways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7, Build you a new hq.me.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings .
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo,Ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or Interior decorator.
Twenty-Ilx ye'" of conlinuoul .. nice

SAVE - SAVE. SAVE
WE DESIGN & MANUFACTURE

Send Check or Money Order to:
CH~PINERO DEPT. G.P.

2135 E. 35th St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11234

Purveyors01 Fine Orienlal Rugs Since 1897

tadluss &'zahioute
Birmingham: 304 Hamilton Row 644-8200

Special Mother's Day Sale
A beautiful gift for her. An investment you can be
proud of. Choose from our new shipment of Peking

rugs. An outstanding collection of beautifully
sculptured and patterned rugs. Or select a delicate
floral. Warm and soft. Many silky Bokharas. Indian

rugs and soft abstracts also available .
Now through May 1Dth.

All TOP GRAI N
LEATHER BAG
"THE SPORT"
SOLID BRASS
HARDWARE

Local Talent ilt 'Music Man'

882-3100
• ROOFI NG • SIDING
• EHClOSUR~S
-INTERIOR REMODlLIHG

Plan Tea

IMPORTANT
Garage Sale - Benefit of lh,

GROSSE POINTE
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Acquisllions needed by May 19.

(Tex D&ductlbI6)
Safe: May 30 and May 31
Place: 230 Stephen. Road
TIme: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

No Pre-salas
Call 888.0531,822-7141

or 884-0019 lor Informellon
Sponsored by Symphony

Women's ASSOCiation

Pourers will be Fran Wil.
son, Jane Warren, Florence
Lafer, Vir gin i a Maguire,
Cadais Eddy, Amy Beltz,
Edna Lowry, Laura Hulbert,
~fartha Nyboer, Larry Wi!.'
Iiams, Eva K('l1ey, Lorraine
Loranger, Jane Fox, NoHy
Vennet, Ruth Blood. Judy
Antonson, Elaine Ross and
Rose Xauman. I'• • •

Ms. Windham has sung I
with Michigan Opera The.
atre, the Toledo Opera As.
sociation, Pic c a 10 Opera
Company and The Opera Or-
ganization, and performs fre.
quently in the Brunch with

\
Bach series at th3 Detroit
Institute of Arts.

\

Schell is both a soloist and
accompanist. He has per-
formed with memberS of the
Kenneth Jewell Chorale and

I ~he Detroit Symphony, and
accompanied the Michigan
Youth Chorale in South
America.

He performs frequently at
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

McINTYRE, ticket chairman, MRS.
CHARLES A. (Janice) DuCHARME,
II, decorations chairman, and MRS.
H. JAMES (Margie) GRAM, kitch-
en chairman, (standing, left to right).
Mrs. Perry A. Penz is in charge of
the dining room, Mrs. Charles A.
Parcells, Jr., of the program. Mrs.
Robert J. Brown will give the de-
votional prayer. Tickets, at $2 per
pErson, may be purchased in the
church office.

Call 882-6900
To Turn Your" Unwanteds" Into Cash

,rhoring [fUSS
",~\""tN~NCE & ALTERA TlO!(
&. CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

171111 E WAR~EN. omwrr. fIIlCHlGAN em

Thous!lnd s of area residents have Deen plagueo thiS'
past winter by rising utility costs, rool rce damming
ce,l'l'Ig cave inS, sagging eaves and moisture laoen
scahng paint
We cen help you lortify your homl's' delenses against
the unrelenting forces 01 Mother Nature nexl year
while mlnimizir1g exterior pa~,tlng maintenance and
reduc,ng ut,lity costs.
Our preventative maintenance services. include re-
rooling. rall1ware & II1sulated aluminum Sl<lll1gand trlm
For lhose wha cannot allord to have maintenanCE>
work done twice. please call 882-3100

Photo by Roger Wu

charge of reservations, MRS. KIl\I
LIE, (second from right), general
chairman, MRS. JOHl'{ NOLAN,
(far right), and the Mesdames John
Young, John Lazar, Lyridle Martin
and Henry Drettmann. Entertain-
med featured The Crazy Eights
Plus One and The Tower Belles of
Grosse Pointe South High School,
directed by Charles Gleason.

Memorial Church Women

The Women's Association May
Tea will be held next Tuesday, May
13, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, and among those planning
the day, which includes a I o'clock
performance by pianist Alden Schell
and coloratura mezzo-soprano Bar-
bara Windham preceding tea in
Fellowship Hall, are co-chairmen
MRS. ROBERT T. (Darlene) WIER-
INGA and MRS. JACK A. (Virginia)
TOMPKINS, (seated, left and fight) ;
MRS. CAS S IUS H. (Dorothy)

Luncheon for Pointe Symphony
./ 1l\'~;:;,,--::-~~ ,I . .K/....

.~' r ~';'l~"Y",
.~ .~ ,';:, -; ~.

Salad

The Vendome road home of MRS.
GEORGE SIMON, (second from
left), was the setting yesterday, May
7, for the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association's annual salad
luncheon. Committee members plan-
ning the eve n tin c Iud e d MRS.
WA YNE WISEMAN and MRS.
MARSHALL COLLINS, (flanking
Penny Simon, at left and right), in

Mltsicale at Tro"ilble)~ I
(Continued from Page 19) ! ~nnual c?nvention recent1~. i

Fine and Chris Como. I In Southfield. In attendance,
The National Federation; representing Tuesday ~Ius-:

of Music Clubs is the largest: icale of Detroit was p~esident :
philanthropic organization in: ~frs. Eugene IgnaSiak, of i
the world. i Dorthen road ..

The Michigan Federation: ~lrs. IgnasIak. ~rcsentcd
of :\fusic Clubs one of its I Oakland Um\.erslty s artlst:
many affiliates 'held its 63rd in-residence Flavia \'aram

. , : with a certificate aeknowl.:
i edging his contrib:Jt ion to
: our eommunitv and the arts

at the ~IF~rC ('eh'brity'
Luncheon.

The' Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet 'at 11 o'clock
next Thursday morning, May
15, .in the Alger House of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
for luncheon a1 11:30 o'clock
an:! an afternoon of cards.

Ass i s tin g Mrs. Royal
Hillier, chairman of the meet-
ing, are Mrs. William Kab.
bu.':h 'Snd Mr.s. Ralph Urso. j
Members una-ble 1\0 attend
are asked 'to oall 774-9881 or I

823-0794 by Saturday, May 10.

Pointer Bridge
Girls to Meet

i College Week
i Dra,lVs Crou'd

------------- --- ----~-
I ,

! They range in age from PIANOS WANTED
I 17 to 86. Some work at,
i home. others outside it. They; GUilDS. SPlKETS.
I come from big cities, small CONSOLES, S•• II UPRIGHTS
! towns and all the places in i TOP PRICES PAID
: between. They're married: VE 7-0&506
I ~~:n.s~~~~e;s ~~~,~. hal'e chil. ~~";;.":..:;----:.----:.:.:.:.:.:::::::~

- i Each year this diverse' PACHYSANDRA
I crowd of- more' than 1.000'
, people meets on thr ~llch- To'" < •• ',' .... ' ,'.

I igan State trniversity canl1HIS Thp ,dp~1 rp,m~rt~I'1 ","vP'Q.I...." .1' "'lu/'ri

: for four da\'s in .Junc to takc CO," pl.'n, '09'0" ,n ,uon\ a, woll
" some collrg'~ miniclassc5. II\'(' I ... h.dv ,,,,,"'on, wh"o Q"" ' .•,1,

~ Grows ~~ N"n ~.f",qt-l d ~b,~.jl S
In a residence hall. meet ne\\ ,nch.. PI.,,! 6 ,nCh," ,n"'"
prop!r and have a good tillle. I 50 - 51150 100 S70""

Further information on Co1. 500 - S73 95 1000 .511:, ro
lege \\'eck. June 16 to 19. f,n .. ' q","'y <lock Po"p"" ,<nO
ma\' be obtained h\' contact. "ponlv ~ockl'd G"."nlOon ,e love

~ • or ~.. t' 'jl tppl<lC(! ~'P {O 1 ..,.p~, PI", rJ1
. ing the \\'aync C(lllnty Co. ""pmoo, Sfn" 10< p',n, /,1'0'"

opf'rativc ExtcnslOn Scrl'ic(' PEEKSKILL NtJRSERIE'S
i office (lr I I1r ~IS\' Cnll e'gl' So, 6. Shrub 0". NY ,05;" (-

Week ()f[lCC . .'i17-:l5:i 65Bt, L.- ~_=-I

~itltergarben

:Jor (HI" 31'('(1(1 f
111011",,, ~ J)(J.'!

;])"'UII''', Your {o'<l?
wi!! 11(; N'lfecleJ
'; .. 011" flegulll
(I!",ojpl.e~ «lid
""luiJiI .. (uiJj" ...

(Sire JeJtrl'fi.J 11."
''f''Y 1m!.)

MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY 2. p.m.-9 p.m,

The OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT
15261 t WARRDl (3 81b. EAST Of At TEll)

For Reservlltiotts ~ US-4717 - Valet Pllf~

Com/,Id,' LI'lI' "f I'res, H'(',I
Fern', I'll/mol Il"t! Exotic PIllnts

MOTHERS DAY SALE
REG. i9:-5O. NOW 15.50

EXTRA FULL GREEN BOSTON FERN COMPLETE
WITH HANGING MACRAME' AND BASKET

CiC 1007 Mlryllnd It J,H,rlon (I blka. 01" 01 An.r) •
331.7194 HAS. DRily 10 !l m.-6 pM. Mon-Sel.

"'1ON/O.
19625 v.nnie?~

. (Across from
East/and Center)

For Mother's Da,' Reser\'ations
Please Call 885.5666

MOTHER'S DAY ONLY 12 A.M .• 8 P.M.
LlQl'OR. ".'1.: ,\'ID BEER ,-\V;\I1, ..\BLE

Banqllf" Fa("IIi'iE'JJ al'allablE' lor all 0("("081011 ••

Mondo)'.Hursdoy 11 a.m .12 p.rT' Salurday , 12 noon.1 a,m.
friday.. . 11 a,m .. l a.m, Sundays , 12 noon.l0 p,m.

VISA - Master Charge - BankAmericard

TOURAINE ROAD
Elegant Georgian Colonial built in 1931. FIRST FLOOR
- marble foyer with circular staircase - living room
and panelled library, both with fireplaces. - dining
room with bay and parquet floor • large, sunny
kitchen, pantry and mud room - powder room .
screened porch leading to brick terrace and lovely sec-
luded garden. Separate service yard with dog runs.
SECOND FLOOR - master suite with bedroom, bath,
sitting room with fireplace. Four additional bedrooms,

: one with sitting room, and 3 baths - many built-ins.
Stairways front and back to both second floor and

. basement, which has carpeted recreation room with
: fireplace. Aulomatic sprinkler, fire and burglar alarm.
: systems. Fantastic storage space throughout. Excel-
: lent condition. $265,000. 886-2211.

I

I FOR THE' lOVE OF MOTHER
t -' take her to th(!
J. -Opera House Restaurant
•

Eight gardens are feature:! There's a lakeside gazebo
this year in the Grosse and an Alpine children's
Pointe Garden Club Coun' playhause in the g:lrden .of
eil's lV!nual Taur of Grosse Mr. and Mrs. Rene DeSer.
P.ointe Gardens, scheduled anna at the foot .of Whittier
rain .or shine Friday, May 16, raad, while a waterfall and
and Saturday May 17, from twa ponds add sound as well
1 to 5 .o'clock. as contrast to the grecn of

Each has something spe- Dr. and Mrs. Carl Sullzman',>
cial to' offer. Be sure to check garden in Vendome road.
out the many dwarf conifers Also in Vendame raad i~ F G d
in the Westchester road gar. the heather garden. devrl. Urnl, Tur en
den of Mr. and Mrs. Harry aped in the late 50's and, Club to Meet
Elkins and to note the small e.arly 60's u.nder t~e inspira'i
pool, with a statue, tucked tlOn of LIncoln Maire. of Mr --
into a curve in the terrace 1 and Mrs. Joseph W. Farley. 1\11'5 Wilber Hadlc\' Mack
leading to the house in the To enter Mrs. Charles H. will .open her Counlry Club
garden of Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, Jr,'s garden in drive home Monday, May 12,
James S. Harland in Radnor Ridge road, you walk under ;;t 2 o'clock for this month's
circle. a very old and beauliful meeting of the Grosse Pointe
. Speaking of statuary: don't flowering crab. To find the Farm an:! Garden Club,

forget to look for a large Trial Gardens at the Grosse "Making Hanging Baskels" :
bronze of Adam and Eve, Pointe War Memorial you :5 the program. Ho.':tesses whJ i

shaded by tall maples 011 the walk toward the lake, down. will 'assi;:l Lois Mack are Mrs. !
north side of the garden of I a path planted with spring William J. Scott, Mrs. Orville:
Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Macau. flowers. T. Thompson and Mrs. Saad 1

l"y . .1r . in Hendrie lane. Tour tickets, at $3 each, E. Zara~ I'.'.<~

I Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
I . ---- ..------.-------- .. -- --. __ . -- .. ------ ..- -.--- -- .-.- ---.--.---.--.- ..

Pointe Gardens to Be Opened May 16, 17 I

with brochures and maps are!
available in advance at the
War Memorial. Tickets also
will be available at the gar.
dens during the -tour..

Further information may
be obtained by calling 885.
4511, VAlley 2-0641, 331.1146
and 886.9327,

.\
-'t
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Marketing srAOnGmAnFine Homes It
Success fully U.SSO<IITES.11K. RE.LTOIS

What is Creative Financing?

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-HIli

It's the sort of thing a REALTOR" can often do to figure
out ways to finance a home purchase during a credit
crunch. Call a REALTOR"and ask some questions!

THREE FINE FIRST OFFERINGS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ... bright and shiny and

beautifully decorateo, yet nOl Loo oig: Tiut:<:: iJ.,u'
rooms, two-and.a-half baths, oversized family
room and attached two car garage . , . $179,900.

REMEMBER WE SAID IT - If you don't think Grosse
Pointe properties are selling, just watch how fast
we sell this two bedroom super bargain in the
Park, even though it needs work ... $29,200! .

DI':TROIT \~ALCE - Gn'at. spacious Colonial with
~ernodeled kl:C'lJcn. family room. ollE'.and.a.half b th
just rE'rlucprl $~!l.900~ a s.

BEAUTIFUL THREE. BEDROOM ENGLISH IN THE
FARMS ... If ever there was a home worth call-
ing on immediately this outstanding value is the
one. One.and-a.half baths, den and a great 65 x 150
lot awaits Y01;lrapproval - $89,900!

• Consider this very nice three bedroom Dutch Colo- :
nial at $77,000 :

• Or this most charming four !:)edroom, one.and-a.half :
bath frame with sup~rb kitchen and great family .
room .. , owner anxIOus ... $89,500! .

THIS WEEKS BEAUTIFUL BUY
P.il! "
"t.

HARPER WOODS, .. Simple assumption. outstanding
two hedroom WIth full basement .. " $.35.900.

ST. CLAIR SHO~ES near St. ,Joan - California
Ranch. thr('(' h('(lrooms .. Illly occupancy; good as.
sumptlOn .. $49.900~ •

.This special offeri~g has much in co~~o~twith
its Dutch Colonial Architecture. It's prone' to un-
derstatement. Consider the price of $89,900. And
compare these many fine features: four bed-
rooms, one bath plus two half baths, outstanding
kitchen, den and enclosed porch, fireplace, 13
month Warranty, and ultra convenient City loca-
tion just a few blocks from Kercheval . . . why
~ot ~al~ ~o~ "'ihi,\~)F;s st~l available!! -

• For only $74,900, one of the best three bedroom Col-
onials with family room awaits ... please don't
wait too long.

• If fine ranches and large lots loaded with many spe- •
cial features plus three bedrooms, and two full
baths, is just what Mom would like, surprise her
and bring her home to this delight $179,500.

• We have the most exciting four bedroom, two-and-a-
half bath English Tudor you've ever seen ...
priced to sell fast ... $118,500.

• And a three bedroom. one.and.a-half bath Colonial
now vacant and with both attached two car garage
and den at $89,900.

IF YOU FEEL THE FARMS IS THE ONLY PLACE :
TO LIVE: :

• If five bedr?oms and traditional living are ideal for
your ~am.lly thiS two.an?-a-half bath in the heart of
the city IS cause to reJoice, .. $179,OOO!

NEED A CLASSY CONDO~ Now vacant, and beaut'- .
fully decorated, thiS extra nice opportunity deserve1s
your review - $82.500.

• How about Colonials: We have two; one modern and
one traditional at $198,000 and $158,500 respect-
fully.

IF THE PARK TURNS YOU ON:

• This contemporary delight will chase the "boring
house blues" .. " $179.500'

THE CITY IS SO.O-O CONVENIENT

Selling a House is No Job for an Amateur

A REALTOR~ is a highly qualified professional. He or she
is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State
Association and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale of YOUR
home! Call a local REALTOR~.

HOW ABOUT THE WOODS?

1.\;1' _ ., ~\1'" 1."J ,U ~ l.' I J I. :....:.- •

WHERE WOULD YOU
LIKE to LIVE?

IS IT THE SHORES? If three bedrooms, two-and-a-
half baths, attached garage, and large family
room, all in a beautiful $179,900 package appeals,
call us now!

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Judi Miller
Allan Dick
Tad Lewek
Tom Gould

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois M, Toles

Youngblood
RcaUY,nc.

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Bernard J. Youngblood
Terry Rossmann

'Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr. .

C.W. Toles

FIRST OFFERING - IMMACULATE NEWER COLO.
NIAL IN GROSSE POINTE WOOD~. This 3bedroom
Ilh bath home features a great family room with
natural fireplace and raised hearth, a formal dining
room. Attached garage, a well landscaped yard and
beautiful carpeting and decorating throughout. Be-
cause everything is practically brand new there's
nothing for the new owner to do, but move'in. Well
priced at $78,900 ... we think you should call today
for more details,

The following have land contract terms:

GROSSE POINTE PARK

WHITTIER - ASSUMABLE 81h% MORTGAGE,
Charming southern colonial on a lot 5Oxl56 near
St. Paul. Paneled den, three bedrooms, one-and-
a-half baths, paneled imd carpeted recreation
room and a two-car brick garage. In fine condition
and priced in the 90's.

WHITTIER - 11% LAND CONTRACT AVAIlABLE -
Styled in timeless early American architecture
ane located near the lake. Five bedrooms and
three-and-a-half. baths for only $135,000. Library,
family room, carpeted recreation room with fire-
place and immediate occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING - A TRUE SURPRISE PACK-
AGE :- F~om the exterior this home appears to be
a. b~slc brIck bungalow in a lovely neighborhood of
slmJl~ well kept homes. The interior holds the big
surprise, a master bedroom with an extra lavat.
o~y m~asuring 26 x 1.9', a newer kitchen complete
WIth rich wood cabmets and formica counters.
O.th.er features include a natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room and a two car garage. Even the price
will surprise you . " $66,900. Call today for an
appointment.

Charming center Entrance Colonial

1003CADIEUX - Four bedrooms, two-and-u-half baths,
assumable mortgage, family room "and half bath.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885~2000

20087 MACK AVENIJf: • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

370 Moross, Colonial

Four bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, bedroom, 11,2
baths, Overlooks Country Club fairways.

964-66 Beaconsfield - Income

Income 6 - 6&1 Bath each n. Price $69,500.

607 Middlesex - Colonial

Three bedrooms, two baths, family room or bedroom and
one-and-a-half baths.

Gravier near Mack & Cadieux

Two bedrooms, one oam coop. ~~,j,lI\III.

George Palms Realtor$
886-4444 .

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
" For ExecllUve.Transle"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS'

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE to the
purchaser of this immaculate colonial convenient-
ly located near three schools and shopping. Slate
entrance hall, family room with fireplace and
pegged flooring, four bedrooms, two-and-a-half
baths and plenty of closet space. The -gas heating
system includes AC and electronic filters.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

GROSSE :t:'OINTE PARK INCOME -3 bedrooms in each
unit, 2 newer heating systems, a new roof aluminum
trim, and a new driveway. Excellent valu~ at $64,900.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 21;2bath
newer Colonial with family room, 1st floor laundry
and large heated Florida room. Pri~ed in the low 90's
with super Land Contract terms. Call us.

For further details call one of our associates.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

'ASSUME EXISTING 81h% MORTGAGE on this lovely
New England colonial located near the lakefront
park. Paneled family room with fireplace, large
breakfast area in kitchen, first floor laundry, big
patio deck, three bedrooms, two-and-a-half bitths
'and all'm'"beautlful'conC1itiot1':."l' ',:-;:: .; . 1"li". ".""

78,900
91,500

$145,000
115,000
145,000
345,000
229,000
135,000
595,000
74,900

149,000
289,000
255,000
148,500
169,300

SCULLY

Excellent Condition
Family Room

Large Lot
Library
Central Air
Waterfront AvbI.
Four Car Garage
Two Fireplaces
Waterfront
Family Room
Lib. & Family Rm.
Lake Views
Lib/Four Baths
Family RoomfDen
Newer Home

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL - in prime area of
the Farms featuring a Uving Room and Library
with Fireplaces, Glass-walled Sun Room over-
looking patio, large kitchen with butler's pantry,
large dining room with bay, master bedroom has
dressing room, 5 additional bedrooms, 3V2 baths,
attached garage, mud room and a healed green.
house.

766 LAKELAND - a beautiful beamed 30 foot
family room overlooking the professionally land-
scaped yard of the classic 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Colonial on quiet street with Land Contract avail-
able.

COLONIAL ON DUVAL - in the Shores. A
newly decorated 4 bedroom 2V2 bath, felturing a
new kitchen, 1st floor laundry with bath, powder
room, 2 fireplaces to add warmth to the living
room and family room, 2 car attached garage,
screened in porch, large lot, central air.

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. RealE~tate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

93 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

GOODMAN PIERCE Be BOYER INC.

Professional people speciali2ing in Personal Servi~e

- OUTSTANDING BUYS IN GROSSE POINTE-
STREET
Balfour
Balfour
Elford Court
Lakeside Court

.Lakeland
Higbie Place ,
Lakeshore
Manor
Pemberton
Provencal
Vendome
Washington
Woods Lane

OTHER FINE HOMES OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
Collinson
Toepher

(1f}rnss,eJointe ~eal ~state to..

~rosst Jointe ~eal ~state to..
We Treat Your Home Like Our Own

19329 "rack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

882-0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19973E. William Ct. 1364 Brys 1327 Anita
1853Severn 1977 Van Antwerp

PRIY AC.Y PLUS on this secluded Ranch. Three bedrooms, Ph baths, attached garage Mutschler kitchen
ami y room plus rec. room. Don't miss this one. Land contract terms. '

CHA~M in this lovely three bedroom, Ph bath Colonial. R~c. room and family room Should'be seen Priced
In the 80's. . .

IM~~DI'OJyATE0
1
CCUPANCY Three bed~oom plus hide-away suite. This Colonial can be yours right now

a re axmg summer. '

F ARpM.COdLONIAL.style, two bedroom. Modernized kitchen and bath - a must see if you're startmg out.
rice to sell In the 40's.

COUNTRY STYLE COJ ONIAL 'one. • I near the Lake. 100 lot. Three bedroom, 2% bath, library. You will adore this

GROf~~7aP~I;.,rTE FARMS top area for this three bedroom, 21,~bath, step down family room. ree. room,
shc. Three fireplaces. Call for your personal tour through this flowing floor planned home.

COZY Cap~-Cod, Two bedrooms with alcoves, lots of real character. Submit your offer on this charmer Mint
conditIOn. .

DETROIT
LOVE

I
LY LARGE SPACIOUS feeling three bedroom Colonial. cozy den. Seller will consider land contract.

mmE'dlate posseSSIOn, Priced In the 40's.
ArE'Y,our$$ working for you.?~ Call now on some great Income property that we are offering - good return on

jour money. Don't walt.

Thinking about sel.ling your biggest invest~ent? Before you do make sure you know the true value of your home.
At the. Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co. we re known for our accurate and complete appraisals W'tho t 0
appraIsal you'll never be suri'! of the value of your home. Call 24 hours for your free market apprai~al. u ur

Two
Three

BEDROOMS
Four
Three
Three
Six
Seven
Three
Four
Three
Five
Five
Six
Five
Four

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF.THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

ouee~"~*=-'-----"".
~ RERL. £s ,Arlit

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
IN THE CITY
A nicely m~intained brick Colonial having 4 bedrooms,

family room, lovely kitchen with breakfast area
and paneled enclosed porch for warm weather en-
joyment.

LIGGETT AREA
Built in '60's this brick Ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

23.11 x 11.10' family room and a fine location.
..... • t.t I ~.,." ,I_~ ...... _ '11 l n ~"' •• : .....O'
..',l"~"'t;:J Ud~U uo,:,. ,o a .31.vrl'-..I J v u_" •••0

central air, immediate occupancy and the possibil-
ity of land contract terms.

IN DETROIT
Charming brick English Bungalow. Unfinished up-

stairs can be finished whenever you choose and if
you're handy, by one step at a time. Central air is
one of many newer additions to this well main-
tained and attractive home.

Three bedroom brick Townhouse in Mack{Cadieux
area. Newer roof, paneled and tiled basement.

IN EAST DETROIT
Four bedroom Ranches are hard to come by, espe-

cially with a 20 x 14 paneled family room and 2
baths. Several fruit trees on 55 x 140 foot lot.

BROKER:
WILLIAM W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

19848 MACK AVE. 886-4141

."..

.\
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GROC;C;E POINTE REAL Ec;Tt\TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER

,- •..;:ti1;;;.__ B_ROK__ E_R_-_V_IS I_T O_R..CA_L_._L_H__IM._..F.0._A'.. .PRO.,MPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITW3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

1120 DEVONSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A FANTASTIC PRICE ADJUSTMENT has just been made on this lovely large ENGLISH home offering
space and ch~rm galore! Five large bedrooms, 3 baths plus 2 smaller bedrooms and bath all on second
floor; guest-size dining room, library, attached garage and many many fine amenities. Open Sunday for
yo!.!!'person:.! ir.s;:~.:tiC:l ~o~~ ~~~ :;~~~ 3::::' .:~. '.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAy .....•
938 AVON CO,uRT - A fine 4 bedroom, 2th bath COLONIAL offering large family room with fireplace,

paneled library, outstanding kitchen and breakfast room and luxury master suite that includes fire.
place, sitting room, dre~sing room and bath! 881.4200.

1421 ~l!CKINGHAM - Qu~li.ty ce~ter.hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot (60xI67') built in 1952 with 23'
hvmg room, .formal dlnmg room and 3 good sized bedrooms, 21,2 baths, breakfast room, screened
terrace and fmished basement. Excellent financing available with $25,000 down on 11% land contract.
Good value! 884-0600.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on low traffic cul-de-sac. This spacious
brick RANCH offer:; 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and living room both with fireplaces, big
kitchen with built-ins, games room with bar, central 'air and many fine amenities. 884-0600.

17449 MAUMEE - Corner Rivard. Spacious English TOWNijOUSE with large living room, 3 bedrooms, 21h
bath~ PLUS 2 bedrooms and bath on third floor. Additional features include den, cozy fireplace and
spacIous rooms. $117,000. 884-0000. .

William J. Champion .& Co.
OUR HOME OF THE WEEK!

FIRST OFFERING - MAGNIFICIENT ENGLISH in Grosse Pointe Shores was designed by Smith. Hinch-
man and Grylls. The circular drive winds through the well landscaped lot and places you at the.
entrance of this superb five hedroom residence. A few of the amenities include the cypress Garden room
with fireplace, library with fireplace, modern kitchen with all the extras, three car attached garage and
slate roof. Please call today for additional information,

FJRST OFFERING - SPACIOUS NEW ENGLAND SEMI.RANCH with two bedr'ooms and bath on the first
floor and a lovely family room. There is a large bedroom and bath on the second floor. Immediate
occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING - 1149 AUDUBON - A VERY SPECIAL HOME ... This center hall Colonial features
four bedrooms, sitting room. two-and-a-half baths. library, T.V. room. screened and glassed terrace.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00.

.....T"Oo ............ ~ ............... '''''l'P n ....1"\ - ""
VI-C. .... .:>vl"u,n. ...."-.o,)V. ""':vv

Bedrooms Baths Extras Terms

547 LINCOLN 5 3lh Screened terrace New conventional
mortgage at 131/2'70 I

1149 AUDUBON 4 21h Library, T.V. room Land Contract possible
1133BISHOP 5 31f.! Family room Owner transferred
82 CAMBRIDGE . 3 3 Library Land Contract

BY APPOINTMENT

GLADHILL 3 Ith Glassed terrace Owners transferred
VERNIER CONDO 2 2 fireplace Possible land contract
ROSE TERRACE 4 2th LibratY & family room Simple Assumption
UNIVERSITY 3+ 21h Family room Land Contract
LAKELAND 6+ 3+ Garden room, library Possible Land Contract
MARTER 2-3 1 Family Room Assumption at 120/,
WASHINGTON 4 21h Den & Family room Mortgage assumption
WAYBURN 3 1 Porch Land Contract

•

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

l,;athy Champ~onDlilaman

Willi;lffi G ..\dlhoch
Katherine Ii. S\ephl'fb<lll

:\1 Lel' IIrllllrs
.lillie j)(wiie

r.a II :\lonpU p
Charies Eo: Daas

Member of the Grosse POinteReal
Estate Board, DetrOitReal Estate
Board. -and Metropolitan LIsting
Service.

CONDO:\llNIVM - \Vith four bedrooms and two baths.
Special extras include new kitchen with built-ins,
new gas furnace and insulation for energy 5:1\'-
ings Won't last. priced In the RO's.

PRICE REDUCED - Four bedroom. two.and-a-half
bath. Colonial in the City. ~ewer ~Iutschlpr
kitchen. roof and furnace. low maintenance alu.
minum trim. attached garage. special bonus -
heated greenhouse.

ENGLISH STYLE - Four bedrooms, two full baths,
large (23' x 11') modernized kitchen, 16 x 12 fam.
ily room, carpeted recreation room, two car brick
garage priced in the 90's, call today.

PRICE REDUCED - Featuring attractive decorating
throughout this Farms Cnlonial in a nice location.
New kitchen - ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Four bedrooms. two-and.
a-half baths. kitchen remodeled in 1978. central
air. two-and-a-half car attached garage. priced
realistically at $134.000, Large Simple Assumption
Mortgage at 8'\4'/"

FIRST OFFERING - $94,900 - Four bedroom, two
full baths, large family room, near schools. shop-
ping and transportation. modern kitchen.

COUNTRY CLUB - Maintenance free brick and alu-
minum Bungalow. two bedrooms on first floor.
becroom and sitting room up, two full baths,
natural fireplace, and two car garage. Grosse
Pointe schools plus attractive Land Contract
terms.

:\1ary A. Daas

16845 KERCHEVAL in the Village

882-5200

WIlliam H :\kBreartv
.ranw~ P, Fablck .
,John D. Hoben, ,1r
:"lanci M Bolton
;\lyrna :-'1. SmIth
Frrd R West

You've Seen
Our Sign Around

_. -.,,_~\n~~~-f' .the Pointe

WM.J.

Cham~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

' •• '"I ~"'1

~.
-L~'

REALTORS'

Out! Year Home Proteclion
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

LAND CONTRACT - Beautifully maintained Colonial
just off Kercheval in the Farms, many special
features, central air, sprinkler system, aluminum
trim, much more. Price Reduced!

LINCOLN ROAD - Attractive semi-Ranch. two bed-
rooms up. bedroom and den on first floor. living
room with fireplace, newer roof. sprinkler system.
Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING - AUTHENTIC CAPE COD -
Large attractively landscaped lot on Merriweath-
er, two-and-a-half baths, paneled den, garden
room, kitchen \vith built-ins, attached garage.

BLAIRMOOR COURT - Immediate occupancy is
available in this -recently redecorated four bed-
room Quadlevel in the newer area of the Woods,
large family room, new kitchen, new carpeting,
great yard.

NEWER COLONIAL - Four bedrooms and two baths,
family room, study, attached garage and best of
all we offer a 7% ASSUMPTION!

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMPLETE BROCHURES AVAILABLE

FIRST OFFERING - LAI"D CONTRACT - Conveni-
ently located near the Village. three bedrooms.
one-and-a.half ba ths. large kitchen. cozy den,
newer furnace, central air. 60 foot lot.

Four New Offerings
ATTRACTIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SIMPLE ASSC:\IPTION - Special features Include a
country style kitchen. new three-car garage. over-
sized redwood deck. three full bathrooms and
family room Save $4.000 annually by assuming
this mortgage at 10("",over bank interest rates.

AUDUBON - Center Entrance Colonial with three
bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths. comfortable li-
brary, finished recreation room and freshly deco-
rated throughout. PRICE REDUCED!

NEW OFFERING - WINDMILL POINTE AREA -
Beautiful Center Entrance Colonial near the lake.
Four bedrooms. two-and-a.half baths, family
room. paneled library, attached garage. Large
Mortgage Possible.

REL(!)
MEM8E~

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER.C!TY RElOCATION SERVICE

GROSSE POl NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

IB
_to""

T 0 I S

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kerchevo I 884-0600

NEW OFFERING in .Grosse Po~te Park of this 5 bedroom, 5th bath ~iJ1J.-.tmID.si9n! Pon~. ill; stat~y
~.----.... 'ENGLIS~ 'style, it features lovely large room, including a l2x30' marble foyer,' 15x26~,J.iNingo.:room,

IOX5x21' lIbrary and, of course. all spacious bedrooms including master bedroom with dressing room
and bath. Call for an appointment to see! 884-0600. . ."

ROSLYN ROAD - Custom built 2 bedroom, 11f.lbath ENGLISH with separate dining room and living room
AND master bedroom with fireplaces! $75,800. 881-8300.

KENWOOD COURT - Prestige Farms area and a most gracious center entrance COLONIAL with 3
bedrooms, 31f.l baths, library, finished basement, attached garage and many fine extras. A lovely,
spacious home offered at $140,000. 884-0600.

BEDFORD ROAD - A well maintained 3 bedroom, 11f.lbath ENGLISH. Colonial with den, separate dining
room and breakfast room, basement games room with lav, 2-car garage, quick occupancy and priced
right at $84,900! 881-4200.

BERKSHIRE - A charming larger center entrance Williamsburg COLONIAL near Kercheval offering 6
bedrooms, 3th baths, new kitchen, wormy chestnut paneled den, games room with fireplace, 3-car brick
garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-4200.

\

DETROIT OFFICE- 11500 Morang - 839-4700

Members Of The

901 MOORLAND _ EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR THE LARGER FAMILY! Nicely placed on 7OX105'site in
U~ve~sity-Liggett area, this super COLONIAL offers S bedrooms, 2th baths, paneled den, family room
With fireplace and handy first floor laundry. Attractive land contract terms are available at $30,000
down. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

591 WOODS LANE - Newer University-Liggett area and sharp and spacious RANCH with everything! Four
bedrooms, 3 full baths, large living room, family-size kitchen with built-ins, and finsihed basement with
extra bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 881-6300.

BY APPOINTMENT
VERY S~~CIAL FIRST OFFE~ING! We are proud to offer a unique custom built multi-level home on

prestigIous Lakeshore Road m Grosse Pointe Shores. This spacious 4 bedroom home flows easily, from
the elegance ~f the sky-~ghted rbarble entrance hall with its graceful waterfall and plant haven to the
games-cocktail room which features a complete entertainment center. Outstanding amenities abound.
throughout su~h as teakwood flooring, walnut paneling, 34' family room, attached greenhouse, wine
cellar and a kitchen that can only be described as a gourmet chef's delight plus MUCH MORE! All the
exciting details are at 884-0000. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - We have JUST LISTED this 3 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW priced for young
marrieds. Transferred owner is anxious and offers the attractive price of just 63,900! Hurry - call today.
884-C!lOO. .

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

WOODS LANE _ Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21,2bath COLONIAL with family room, Florida room, beautiful
finished basement,. in-ground swimming pool, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT terms! 881-6300.

BELANGER _ Roomy Grosse Pointe Farms BUNGALOW with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen built-ins,
Florida room, paneled ree room with bar, central air AND .... NOW OFFERED AT JUST $66,ooo!
884-0600.

PRIME FARMS LOCATION and a 5 bedroom, 4 bath quality-built home with refreshing, bright "House
Beautiful" interior! Great large Mutschler kitchen, big family room, games room, central air and
MUCH MORE TO LIKE! Perfect for the large family who needs a handy "walk.to-everything" location.
~OO: .

KENSINGTON _ An appealing, stately pillared COLONIAL on lovely large lot. It offers 3 bedrooms plus a
den or nursery on 2nd floor and a terrific third floor for extra living or playing space; .great Mutschler
kitchen, large formal dining room, and a sun room - family living space galore! 8ll4-0600.

SEVERN _ Lovely shady Grosse Pointe Woods street and 3 bedroom, I1f.! bath COLONIAL with kitchen
built-ins, unique 2-way fireplace, family room, finsihed basement, 21f.!car garage offered at $87,900.
884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ Three bedroom brick COLONIAL handy to schools, bus and shopping. Fire-
place, large kitchen, powder room, master bedroom With adjoining lav, central air and screened terrace.
Immediate occupancy and a good value at $82,900. 884-0600.

,:"
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NEW OFFERING
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the beautiful detail throughout and the spacious lot is an added bonus. Call for your
personal inspection.

~
NEW OFFERING - Four bedroom 21,2bath 3000
souare foot home. Formal dining room, family room,
la-rge kitchen with bUilt ins, lIbrary. Tl1ree ureplaces.
Wine cellar. Finished basement. G300

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11% LAND CONTRACTS'
We have many homes available for pUrchase on a land
contract. Call us for details. Your house payment wUl be
substantially lower than required by a new mortgage,

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES
Another way to avoid paying today's high interest is.by
assumin~ an existing mortgage. Call us for information
on what IS available.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-4200 886-5800

Page Twenty-Four

INEW OFFERING - ASSUMABLE""""I ',ie,,,1 "t.
~~::':'"...~~~:: ~:::8'::::~~~~~~~~~T'V() (;rp!,l~("Ps

, Dining room, family room, Florida room. Custom drapes
and sheers. Recreation room with a I.-\! bath. Fa71

886-5800

886.4200

OPEN SUNDAY _ 1404 ALINE - Well cared for 3 bedroom brick ranch. Drapes and carpeting. Finished
basement with a 4th bedroom and a ~~ bath. Two car garage. G239 .

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM _ LAND CONTRACT - English colonial townhouse with 3 bedrooms, two are king size.
Two fUll baths and a powder room. Basement. Attached garage. F773

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT _ Large 3 bedroom semi.ranch in the Farms. Natural wood thru-out. Beautiful firep-
lace. Formal dining room, family room. Attached garage. G217 .

886-4200

IN THE WOODS _ Well planned 4 bedroom brick home constructed by a builder for his own use. Formal
dining room, air conditioned library and master bedroom. Half .bath on the 2nd floor. Basement. Two
car garage. G242

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

LAKELAND - Center entrance Colonial, library with
fireplace. Screened porch, 4 family bedrooms and
2% baths plus 2 guest rooms and bath, 2 car attached
garage.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. Four bedroom 21,2
bath Colonial, attractive decor and plush carpet-
ing, Library, family room has beamed ceiling,
fireplace and wet bar, 1st floor laundry. Redwood
deck, 2 car attached garage.

NESTLED IN THE TREES overlooking the fairways
of the Country Club of Detroit this 4 bedroom 21,2
bath residence is only 8 years old. Built on a slight
angle to take full advantage of the view. Spacious
living room with fireplace and sliding doors to
large patio, family room with fireplace, 2~ car
attached garage.

COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE
Three office suites available in brand new professional

building on. Greater Mack in St. Clair Shores. Off
street parkmg,

RIVARD - Five bedroom 31,02bath English, den and
screened porch, 30 foot living room and 18foot dining
room, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, Assumable mortgage.

SHELBOURNE ROAD - In the Farms. Close to seven
Mack shopping and public transportation, The
nicely decorated interior is a pleasant surprise.
Family room overlooks attractive rear yard.
Three bedrooms and 2 baths, 94 foot lot, 2 car
attached garage.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Near Eastland. Three bed.
room 21,2 bath Condominium In choice area, full
basement, 2 carports, land contract terms available.
$71,900.

Member Metropolitan Listing Service Inc.
serving Detroit's East Side, Grosse Pointe a~

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb County.

_ TWO FAMILY brick income on Devonshire in Detroit.
Two bedrooms in each unit. Well maintained. Quick
.possession on lower. Priced right $42,000.

TERRIFIC 4 bedroom 21,2 bath French styled res-
idence near the Farms Pier. Built in 1974. Beauti-
ful decor throughout. Outstanding kitchen with
beamed ceiling, family room with fireplace plus a
library, 1st floor laundry area. All bedrooms are
king size {master bedrgom is 26,5 xIS'). Redwood
deck plus cozy courtyard, 21,2car attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES on Greencrest Lane. Three bed-
room, 11,2 bath Ranch. New Mutschler kitchen,
family room, Florida room, fine recreation room
with wet bar, central air, two car attached gar-
age. Assumable mortgage or land contract terms.
$89.500. .

Grosse Pointe Woods. Professional office suite on
Mack and severn. Central air.

COMMERCIAL FOR SALE
Professional office building on Gr~ater Mack in St.

ClaIr Shores. Quality construction. Individual
heating and cooling. Off street parking.

PRESTWICK - 1952Colonial with pass thru hall to up-
dated kitchen with table space. Den, recreation
room, nice size rooms, WeIl maintained. Two car
garage. Mid 80's.

SOUTH RENAUD - Spacious Ranch with heated 20 x 40
swimming pooL Paneled family room, 2 bedrooms
and 11,2baths plus a library or 3rd bedroom, recrea.
tion room with fireplace and additional bath in
basement, central air, 2 car garage.

83 KEkCHEV AL
886-3400REALTOR

BARHAM - Just off Chandler Park Drive. Half brick
Duplex. Large rooms, 2 bedrooms, 11,2baths, 1m.
mediate possession. Only $17,900.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Good family home in beautiful
Windmill Pointe area. Five bedrooms and 31,2
baths. Paneled library with fireplace, screened
porch, recreation room, two 2 car garages.

CALVIN - Three bedroom English. Sunroom plus a 22
foot family room, 2 car garage. Priced at $69,900.
Extra lot also available.

CENTER ENTRANCE HALL Colonial on tree lined Bal.
four Road near Jefferson. Paneled library with bay.
Glass enclosed porch. 4 twin size bedrooms and 21,2
baths plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd. Recreatior
room with fireplace and bar. New gas forced ail
furnace.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - South of Jefferson. Geor-
gian Colonial built in 1972, First floor laundry,
family room, library and 11,2baths, 2nd floor has 4
bedrooms, large dressing room and 2 baths. cent.
ral air, security system and 2 ear attached gar-
age.

CLOVERLY ROAD Near Grosse Pointe Blvd, Beauti-
ful French residence. Paneled library, den with
fireplace and screened porch, 4 family bedrooms
with 3 baths (master bedroom has fireplace, sit.
ting room and private bath), 2 maids rooms with
bath on 2nd. Additional family bedroom and bath
on 3rd, recreation with bar and fireplace, 2 car
attached garage. 120 x 175' lot.

COUNTRY CLUB in the Woods. Immediate possession:
Three bedroom Colonial, family room, recreation
room, simple assumption of $46,000 mortgage at
10If.! '7, interest or land contract terms. Below
market interest rate or new mortgage available.

1 YEAR LIMITED HOltE
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

amatching people
and hOUle.

with. imagination."

FIRST OFFERING - Built in 1978. Centrally air con-
diticned center entrance Colonial. 1st floor master,
bedroom with bath, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on
2nd. Large paneled family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, 21,2 car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Good size English residence in
the Park near Bon secours. Large foyer with
marble floor. 21 foot family room, 20 foot screened
porch, S twin size bedrooms' and.5lh baths, '2 fur-
naces. Central air conditioning, 2 car attached
garage.

AUDUBON ROAD - Three bedroom 21,2bath centrally
air conditioned French style Colonial. Nicely deco-
rated. 22 foot family room, kitchen with eating
area, recreation room, 2 car garage, new roof and
newer gutters. .

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED Ranch in the
Shores on a 104 x IS{) lot. Family room, nice
kitchen with breakfast room, 3 good sized bed. •
room,.; and 2 full baths, recreation with fireplace
and lavatory. in basement. Covered patio with gas
grill, 2 car attached garage. Close to Star of the
Sea and Barnes school.

882-5200

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

BALFOUR ROAD - Deluxe 4 bedroom 21,2bath 3,200
sq. ft. French style Colonial built in 1970. Slate
floor entrance hall, family room with fireplace,
screened and covered terrace. Large 1st floor
laundry and mud room, nicely finished recreation'
room. Central air, 20 x 46 heated pool surrounded
by patio area. Cabana with stall shower. Below
market interest rates available on new mortgage.

, ~..,

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 3546
BLUEHILL, Detroit - Mack.Cadieux Area, 3 bed-
room Brick Ranch. Beautiful lot, close to Grosse
Pointe and transportation, Ideal for retiree or
starter home, $29,500, Sound Tempting?

ONE OF A KING! HILLTOP location on Beautiful
Merriweather Ave. Custom built for present owner.
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has many quality fea-
tures throughout. Library, Florida room, recreation
room, central air and fantastic location. Walk to Hill
shopping and schools. See it today!

103 Vendome, Grosse Pointe Farms - Classic Colonial
in prestigeous location, 5 bedrooms, library and
garden room. Private grounds. Over $200,000,

LOCATION AND VALUE CAN BE YOURS. There's
not a better buy on the market. The price is re-
duced and some lUCky buyer will be able to own
this exceptional 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial on
Lake Shore Road. It has a huge 30 x 15 family
room, huge lot, central air, underground sprinkler
system, burglar and fire alarm system and much,
more more. By appointment only.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 4823(:
313-884-6200

,...GALLERY
OF HOMES

IDEAL FA:\lILY HOME~ Newer roof, furnace and
aluminum tnm are plus features for 13819
SARATOGA. Detroit in the Seven Mile, Gratiot
area, Open to FHA or VA terms. Call to view.
Priced at $21.900,

ATTE~TIO:'\': ENERGY CONCIOUS.BUYERS: Two great Colonials advantageously located within walking
distance and or close to a bus hne for schools, shops, churches, hospitals and restaurants. Both have
Land Contract TE:rms available:

One has 5 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, family room, kitchen with separate breakfast room, 2 fireplaces,
pool and terrace,

The other has 4bedrooms, great family room, new kitchen with all appliances, formal living
room and dining room, new central air and furnace.

CE:'\TER E:'\TRA:\CE COLO:\IAL with 3 bedrooms, FIRST OFFERING - Affordable 4 bedroom heme in
212 baths. deluxe kitchen, divided basement with Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe Schools are just one
hohby shop. Beautifully landscaped yard, can ae. of the many features this home has. Land Con.
comodate pool or tennis court. Near schools, tract Terms. Call Today,
church and gait course. Owner transferring. Call
today, priced at $130,000.

ASSUME AT 13'ii: - This Energy Super Saver has 4
bedrooms, a TV room, eating space in the kitchen
plus many more features designed for family liv-
Ing. Only a shari wal,k to SChools, library and bus
hne,. :\love In and enjoy your summer swimming,
boating, tenms and picnicing at the lakeside park,
only minutes away, Priced in the low 80's. Let us
arrange an appointment to see TODAY!

LAND CONTRACT - Custom 4 bedroom brick colonial with central air. Three full and 2 half baths. All
large rooms. Formal dining room, family room, fireplace. Big kitchen with built ins. Recreation room
with a 3rd half, bath. Attached 21,2 car garage. F864 .

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Attractive 3 bedroom brick bungalow in a choice Farms location. Aluminum trim,
New roof. New carpeting. Formal dining room. Beautiful recreation room with a 1,2bath ..Large 21,2ca~
garage. G259

TERRIFIC TUDOR! It has 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths,
panelled library, full dining room and country kitchen.
Excellent condition with many pluses. Please call us
for an appointment to see this beautiful home!

19823 \VEST IDA LANE, Grosse Pointe Woods - A
p'erft'ct house to buy in the month of MAY. A quiet
street, parks and recreation' close by. Center Hall
Ranch much larger inside than one would assume.
Under $100,000.

j
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HANDY ROAD ... Five bedroom. 3 bath center' hall
~olonial located in one of the most desirable areas
l~ the Farms. Library, brick driveway, attrac-
tively decorated.

KERBY ... This Colonial in the Farms offers 3 bed-'
rooms 1 bath on 2nd floor, with lavatory and den
on 1st floor. Quick possession. .

LAKESHORE •.. Call for the many additional details
a~out- this home which overlooks Lake St. Clair.
SIX bedrooms, 5 baths, library, family room and
many custom features throughout.

MIDD~ESEX . : . Immediate possession available on
thiS well bwl!' Colonial. Three bedrooms 2 baths on
the 2nd floor plus a bedroom or family room and
full bath on 1st floor. Owner anxious, so see this
one soon.

_________.~age Twenty-Five

C{)arla~eh.CBaet CUhQsOIt,
g. gLto~ CRea~ £'state

3 FIRST OFFERINGS

We ~:d~~:~~:~e~on of~er thhis imma~ulate maintained
s y e ouse. ThIS large spacious

home has 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room and
a recreat.lO~ .room with natural fireplace. This
truly exq lIISlte house has hard wood floors
throughout, leaded glass doors, modern kitchen
and a 3 car garage.

We also offer this comfortable family home with 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, attractive updated kitchen,
large yard, on one of the nicest streets in the
Park.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Memh'" Grosse Pomte Reel £s'sle Bosrn

NOTTINGHAM ... Recently reduced ... Land con.
tr~ct te~ms available on this well maintained Col-
omal With 3 bedrooms, l'h baths. Extra features
are the Ih bath on the 1st floor, glassed screened
porch. plus central air and priced in the 60's.

RIVARD ... Land Contract a"ailable on this nicely
decorat~d Townhouse. Make an appointment to
see thIS excellent offering which includes
Mutschler kitchen and 1st floor lavatory.

RIVARD ... Beautiful brick Colonial. Long term land
contract. Family room, library. 4 large bedrooms,
2'h baths. Over 1,600 square feet living space
makes this home a dream for the larger family.
Extra deep fenced lot for your own private playg.
round. Call for an appointment.

ROOSEVELT ... In the City. Beautifully decorated
English Condo with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, library,
plus additional rooms on the 3rd floor.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ... French custom built,
constructed 1969. First floor with master bedroom
dressin~ r~m and private bath. 17.6 x 25.6 family
~oom With fireplace. bClr and beamed ceiling. util-
Ity.room, heated garden room overlooking brick
patio and beautiful garden. Two large bedrooms
and bath on 2nd floor. Central air conditioning.

VENDO~E ... In the heart of the Farms, a beautiful
EnglIsh Country house. A few of the extra features
are a slate roof, 3 car garage, fireplace in master
bedr~m and panelled library. Many more so call
on thiS beautiful family home.

JUNIOR LEAGUE SHOW HOUSE ... Beautifullv built
mo~ified contemporary, overlooking Lake st.
CI~lr, panelled library, garden room. lake room, 3
sUItes. 2 more bedrooms. well equipped kitchen. 3
car garage.

ON HARVARD ... in Detroit, we are pleased to
~IRST O~F~R this lovely Colonial with natural
flreplac~ In hVlng room, 3 bedrooms, I bath plus a
den, dmmg room and newer kitchen.

ALSO AVAILABLE
By f~r the best 3 ~room Colonial in Grosse Pointe

f arms In the. BOs. Occupancy will give you plenty
of time to enJoy the wonderful park facilities. This
hon:e features a brand new kitchen with solid oak
cabmets, buill-in micro wave oven no wax floor
and breakfast area. The entire h'ome has been
freshly decorated. Included are a den, screened
porc~, 2 ~ar ga~age and a newer roof. The natural
"VVU"VI.~ allu narOWOOd lJoors are an extra
bonus. Simple assumption available.

Your very own ~rivate "Compound" complete with
fully..aut~~atlc, .heated swimming pool and "his"
and h~r .dr~ssmg rooms. This authentic English
Tudor IS 10 Impeccable "move.in" condition It
has been e.xtensively, well modernized. There is a
modern kItchen ;vith good eating area, 5 bed-
rooms, 31h bathrooms, large recreation room.
Beautifully I~ndscaped back yard is maintenance
free. Convement to the Renaissance Cen'ter and
downtown Detroit. .

BLAIRM~OR ... Newer house on quiet street with the
spacIOusness that only a quad level offers. This
home features a lovely family room 3 bedrooms
21h baths with den or 4th bedroom. Redwood deck
overlooks brick patio.

CHALF0l':lTE ... Land contract terms are available
on thIS large, spacious 3 bedroom, 21,.2bathroom
center ~ntrance Colonial with a large family room:
Convementl.y located in the Farms near the pier.
transportatIOn and shopping.

FLEETWOOD . . . Price recently reduced. Owner
transf.erred. Move.in condition. This 2 bedroom
Colomal ha.s everything, including central air,
heated Flonda room, family recreation room and
fenced yard. Make an appointment to see this
great buy. Assume the mortgage and have low
monthly payments.

1040 WHITTIER ... Truly a great family home. This 3
t>,ectroom, 21~.bath Colonial has a living room with
~lfep.lace, dmmg room with built-ins, eating space
10 kItchen, plus a family room. Land contract
terms available.

CAMP RANKIN ... North of Lexington. approxi-
mately 18 acres of beautiful semi. wooded land
with .250' of sandy beach on Lake Huron. Eight
sleepmg cabms plus a large cement block recrea.
tlOn hall. ~ommercial kitchen and dining hall plus -
a dIrector s cabin. Call for all the details.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles & Assoc.
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

EARLKEIM
REALTY-

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe. MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

Bor~rdy
of

Extremely fine Tri-Level at end of Lake-
land Avenue. Lower level has living
room, and dining room - 2nd level
has family room, modern kitchen util-
ity room and lavatory - upper 'level
has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths - central
air conditioning.

~ ~.............=~
r----~. ----.

~
" ~l

.......,'\. . ,b~

. . . 'lite d/eLpJui fJ('.().pk!
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM .
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• '''REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C .. ,

OPEN SATURDAY 3 TO 5
1030 Bedford - See it for yourself, it's a

beauty. -. Features English Tudor.
large IIvmg room and dining room,
sun room, kitchen with breakfast
room, fantastic recreation room plus 4
large bedrooms and 3~2 baths. Owner
will consid~r land contract.

Here's a fine 3 bedroom, 2'h bath modified
Colonial on 'Moorland - Loads of
T.L.C. here - Has mOdern kitchen
delightful family room, full basement
and attached garage - Sleeper of the
week.

Dandy 3 bedroom, Ph bath. Colonial on
Fairholme - Super location - only
the beginning - Will consider land
contract - Has family room plus nice
lot - also tiled basement with firE;.
place.

Harrison Township - 39470 Venetian Drive
- back yard has largest canal in
southern Michigan - front yard over-
looks dedicated wildlife refuge -
Ranch with 2 or 3 bedrooms - steel
breakwall'- central air conditioning
and family room - There's much.
much more so please cail for details.

Grosse Pointe City - Pretty center hall
Colonial with 4 bedrooms. nice
kitchen, breakfast room, 50' x 133' lot,
recreation room. family room and
most secluded patio - seeing it is loy.
ing it - Under $100.000.

4407 Buckingham - Detroit - Owner will
sell on land contract - Has 3 bed-
rooms. plus bath and recreation room
- Nice little investment.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
'1749 Brys - To settle estate - Great for

singles, couples or small family -
Ranch style with extra large kitchen 3
bedrooms, Florida room and cent;al
air conditioning.

Farm Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods -
Has 3 bedrooms, lLh baths, family
room, modern kitchen and recreation'
room - Ready for immediate occu.
pancy.

Exceptional Cape Cod on one of the Shore's
newer streets - Really well kept - 5
family bedrooms, 21h, baths, family
room, paneled recreation room, cent-
ral air conditioning. Will consider land
contract.

.~f"'/lh, r ,\0/1111111 /II,
n,\'{).A .!((I.HI S'T'Ie' III,

(OF'FICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

NOBODY KNOWS
GROSSE POINTE BETTER

BOARD MEMBERS
Borland-Purdy Assoc. . Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keim Realty S h 't. c wet :.ter
Wm. J, Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc.
Danaher, Boer, Better Homes
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. & Gardens

R G Ed Scully &. . gar
& Associates Hendrie, tne.

ShorewoodGoodman, Pierce
& Boyer, fnc. E. R. Brown

Strongman
Higbie-Maxon, Inc. & Assoc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

~...... ~.

Broker
Sales Manager

l';orman Cassube
Merle Tingley
Dan Lundell
Marilyn Wood

Sales Assoclalrs
~ary Ann Sheldon
Robert SheehY
.lanet Dunne'
Belly Morris
Tsahelle Connell

"Th. Sign 01 '11.' VoHyS.,,"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

Carla Butterly
~an('y Stys
Anne Kolls
James Trudell

Priced Rf'ducf'd
This highly versatile home with second floor two bed.

room and bath suite. plus. an additional two bed-
room~ and bath on the main floor. Located on a
qUiet court. Spacious kitehen. formal dining room.
anri liVing room with natural fireplace. All
aluminum tnm electronic air cleaner and extra
largr closet.~ and storage areas.

Hohert (;. r:dgar
Kath]('rn Brophy Clawson

Smaller Home in your Future!!
But don't want to give" up your qt:ality of life style.

Charming 2 bedroom ranch home with spacious
:.:ard and ma.ny lovely trees. Living room with
fIreplace, dmmg room, and kitchen with eating
space. A full divided basement and an attached
garage are just a few of the many features this
gem has to offer.

Best Bu)" on the Market
Focus in on the magnificent family room that was

. added to an already good house. No expense
spared, with beamed ceiling, corner fireplace, An-
derson windows and sliding door wall. Three bed-
rooms. bath and half, updated kitche:J, and 2 car
garage. Very negotiable terms.

Short If'alk to the Lake
Elegant home in move in condition in the Windmill

Pointe area. Fireplaces in living room, library,
master bedroom and basement. Four large bed-
rooms and 3 full baths, plus an extra bedroom and
bath over the attached garage. New furnace, all
hardwood floors and natural woodwork through-
out. An assumable .9'h '70 Land Contract available.

Dean Lane
A newer colonial with four bedrooms and two full

baths on the 2nd floor. The first floor features both
~ den and a family room, formal living room, din.
109 room and excellent kitchen. Central aircondi.
tioning, attached garage through an breezeway all
contribute to the attractiveness both inside and out
of this charming home. Farms location near shop-
ping and a SEMTA stop.

HARPER WOODS

VENDOME CT. - Two brand new houses. Still under
construction and soon to be completed.

EASTBORNE - Bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1 bath dining
room, ree. room. Land Contract terms.

KENMORE':"'" Bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1bath screened
porch. Land Contract Possible. .

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710

MCKINLEY PL. ---:-Colonial, 7 bedroom, 41h bath, lib.
rary. POSSlOl~ lanu cuntracl.

NEWCASTLE - Bungalow, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,large
expansion area upstairs. Assumption.

BELLE MEADE - Ranch, delux 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
formal dining room, land contract.

VERNIER RD. - Colonial, 4 bedroom. Two and one
halfs bath, island cooking, family room. Land Con-
tract.

LAKE SHORE - Colonial, 6 bedroom, 3 full baths, 2
half baths, family room, dining room, 4 fireplaces, on
the lake. Land Contract.

SucII .U"!!lIificf'lIt De/nil'!
This center entrace colonial in Grosse Pointe City is

convenient to shopping, schools and public trans-
portation. A Mutschler kitchen and large family
room with all brick floor and natural fireplace.
other magnificient details include deep crown
molding, wainscoting and custom shelving. Well
priced and attractive terms available.

(hn/ool.'ill{! the 1,uk"
Grace and charm preside in this truly elegant English

Tudor home sitting on 145 feet of lake frontage.
Enjoy the view form all major roomf., and the
charming sun room or sit right outside on your
walled palio near the heated pool. This home
abounds with natural oak beans and panelling.
outstanding ceramic baths and endless footage of
natural wood floor. Many :vIany extras

~OTRE DAME - Colonial, 5 bedroom, 1112bath, Din.
109 room. Land Contract.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

HARCOURT - Two family flat, each uunit has 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, sun porch. Land Contract terms
available_

HARCOURT - Two family flat, each unit has 2 bed-
rooms, dinging room, 3 car garage sun porch. Land
Contract Terms.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

C~NTERBU~Y - Colonial, brand new, 4 bedroom,
312 bath, family room, library.

MARTER RD. - Sharp a.frame, 3 bedroom two full
baths, family room, ltmd contract. '

PRESTWICK - Ranch, 3 bedroom. Up--dated kitchen
new garage and aluminum trim. ASSUMPTION. '

TOR~EY - Semi.ranch. Four bedtoom, 31/2 bath.
Family ~oom, assumption or new mortgage. Below
current mterest rates.

",m/mill l~oilll(' Orin'
English manor house on thl' lakf'sirle of dcsirous

Windmill Pointe Drll'l'. Spcctacular \'1CW of th('
lake. privacy wall and circular rlnve '\11 major
rooms With flr('plac('s. surrounrl tl1(' arborelum.
thE'n follow thE' slale !('rraces 10 the \\atl'r where
you will find a pnvale dock \\'lth ~Ieel harhor. A
marvl'1ous kItchen. Iinng room with calh('(iral
ceihng. large tilerl bath~ and 4 car allaC"hed gar-
age with separate apartment above.

Open SundtJY 2-.:; - 7.:;8 .Uiddlesex
Contempory home located on a blvd. in the most desir-

able Windmill Pointe Area. Extra large rooms
with fireplaces in the living room and famil}
room. Three big bedrooms and a sundeck on the
second floor. Many of the extras include terrazzo
floors, parquet floor in family room, Mutschler
kitchen with a Jennaire cooking ad BBQ pit. mic-
rowave oven ... Stop by Sunday and discuss the
excellent terms available.

AI.w Ulu1f'r S 100.(}()() .....
If you like ranches. vou'll love this three b~droom

. home on a quiet street in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Lovely open floor plan. pleasant florida room and
a kitchen with loads of space. Finished basement
and a maintenance free exterior

Kf'epill{f it CmlPr S J 00.000
Can you imagine a lovely 4 bedroom brick and stone

two story English style home just seconds from
good school~, and minutes from a lakefront park.
Two natural fireplacf:s. beautiful gumwood wood.
work and low. low healing bills. Great terms ~!

Opell SUlIda.r 2-5 - 256 .lferr;u'e(lther
A must. see for Mother's Day ~!Yo.u'll be pleasantly sur.

pnsed as you peruse the mtenor of this lovely home
on a very desirable street. Three bedrooms plus a
sewing room, one-and.a.half baths, large modern
kitchen and freshly decorated throughout. Im-
mediate occupancy, plus a very high assumable
mortgage.

Open SUlldm' 2-5 - 21706 Lakel"m]
Cfiarming Cape' Cod in St. Clair Shores thats just the

right age. Three bedrooms two.full baths, plus a
first floor den that could be used as a fourth tied.
room. New roof, new carpeting and hardwood
floors are just a few of the extras you must see.

Open Saturday 2-5 - 804 UIIll'ers;t:r
Unique English two story, with three bedrooms and ex.

cellent closets and one.and.a.half baths, both up-
dated. Attractive floor plan with an inside wall fire-
place, _formal dining room, den and generous
kitchen. Full divided basement and a redwood deck
for summer meals outside. .

HAPPy 1~lOTHER'S DAY

.J II (~f (1// .kn'
Big family home on a corner lot with many mature

trees. .. This c1asslc Colomal with generous size
rooms. has natural woodwork. and all hardwood
floors throughout. Four bedrooms. 2 flll1 baths.
plus 2 half baths. fn addition. \H' h;m.' a finished
basemt'nt. sprinkler s~'stcm and ;]11hrlck at! ached
garage. Land contract term~ available.

S~
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"Where Sales and Friends Are M~de"
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Open Sundays

Thursday, May 8. 1989

*

BEAUTIFUL MOTHER'S DA Y

ORCHID CORSAGE

$3.99 &up
While They Last!

Now Open Daily 'till 9 p.m.

Allemon Flo'rist
on E. Warren

*

SPECIALS!!

17931 East Warren

t~-~---------------~----, FRESH CUT _ :

I DAISIES :
I $199 I
!NOW. I
I While They Lost! I~--~~----~-----~-------~r----------------------,I BEAUTIFUL MIXED :
I CUT FLOWER BOUQUET I
I . I

ILarge Bunch $3.991
I While They Last! I-----------------------~

~F_ro_m_A_n_o_t_h_e_r _p_o_in_te_o_f_V_ie_w_1

*

:\n inntation. the Edward Nepi Salon
('orcilalh- In'''lk.-; \'fl,l :0 (,xpcflence Adante cos-
Dl.ietICS.il~ (xclusi\'(' iine bung lntroeluccd by Daax
\\ Cl.vne, iflrmC[ TV il'lel film make-up artist en
Wc::!nesdav. :-.r".. j.H'] and 21st from 10 to ~:~o and
Ti1Ursd,j~'. June 12th from :2 to 6 .. free. Con-

Bedford suitatilJtls by :lPP ,intlllcnt. 88-1.88.')8.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16129 ~fack at
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I Pointers of Interest

I
By Peggy O'Connor

Fifteen years agJ, the streets of The Pointes J (Continued from Page 16)
were lined with stately elms. forming a cool and another Decorators Show House on display right

I
beautiful "cathedral". effect. More and more of .• ••.. now in Our Part of Michigan?
these elms are dying each year, victims of Dutch :." The Second Show House is, to be sure, not

By Pat Rousseau I Elm Disease-and the cathe~~l_!ffe_~~ ~s ~ thi~g I. " right next door. It's in Flint ... but Flint, after
Topping Fashion . . . a new straw hat. The lof the 'past. [.s:r.aduate school I ,~hou~h~I' all, is a reasonable day trip destination from

other day at Walton-Pieree we watched a pretty! ;eut if the invoivement ~f Mike C()uldhelp out. Gelrj' _ Grosse Pointe.
ou h" 1 d . t i Michael and Gerry Krag IS says. I * * *

y . ng woman c oose ~ cnarm~ng aven er p~n I any indieation of the 5uccess Michael Krag has only' . d S t d A'l 26
chiffon dress. for a ,special occasIOn: She then tned, of a program to stop the dis. been involved in the ~lm: Our Show House opene a ur ay, pr1 ,
on a straw plCture nat s~attered With flowers, The ! ease, the elms that are left program for 5ix months. "~fy I and will run thr<1Ugh Sunday, May 18. Flint's,
result w~s a truly beautiful loo~. There <:re many i might be saved from a sim. wife, bless her heart, ex.: I housed in the classic, Georgian type home built in
lovely picture hats at Walton-Pierce. White straw ilar fate and those that are plained that she coukin.t 1929 for the Harlow H. Curtice family during Mr.
with a red rose and red grosgrain, pink straw with gone may be replaced with handle it all," he says. CUl'tice's years as president of General Motors,'
wild roses, purple with violets and a single rose- other beautiful trees. A Busy Couple opened last Sunday, May 4, and will run through
bud, white with green grosgrain, a butterfly and Gerry Krag is the c~air. There does seem to be a' Sunday, May 25. .
carnetions black with a black straw flower. There man of the Grosse POinte lot to handle aro~d the It's the first Show House ev~r for the Junior
are also ~ore tailored hats. For example, a big Shade Tree C?un.cil, a newly Krag ~ou.sehold. In a~dition League of Flint, (the Junior League of Detroit is
black straw t3m sports a long tassel. There are formed o~gamzatlOn th~t be. to theIr Involvement In .the I an old hand at putting on Show Houses), and-it's
also smart black sailors For beachwear, a new gan meehng last fall In reo ~hade Tre~ ~nd B~autlflca. under the aegis of general chairperson Denny
~"'-la'~_ .~ .h~ ~....1~~";~_ ',~ ~ 1...~,",~ ~tr ...". h..;""'......,.".-l sponse to the Dutch Elm tlOn CommiSSIOns,~hke Krag (Mrs. Robert C.) Morgan.
h~t".\-';i'th.~a .'~;o~h;t~d-'~~~\';n--th;t -~~'~bi~~~' ~e~, ~~t:s:br;~~~~,II'a~~:r::~;~'~ I ::n~1I ;~I;~IIt:;~a;~u~;~e~j!$~~ ~ ::;he was LJenny (,arne Oi:lCK in 1:;,i)1, Wllt:U SilO::

rose, blue and yellow. Be.fore we le~ve the 1\111h- Gerry, is to educate people the Chrysler Corporation, graduated from Grosse Pointe High School. The
nery Departn:ent, W~',~ llke to remmd you that in tree management relation- and Gerry is presently en. daughter of the Daniel M. Carnes, of Fordcroft
the Walton-PIerce ffi1Lmer creates beautiful wed. ship to the disease. rolled as a graduate student road, lives in Grand Blanc now.
ding headdresses and does wonderful things with "We could be working to in the Nutrition and Food * * *
heirloom veils. In the Sportswear Department, detect it earlier ... in min- Science program at Wayne So . . . if Grosse Pointe's Show House has
Katasha's Unusuals catch the imagination. These imai cases. treatment can be State University. The !Crags whetted your appetite for 'more of the same, think
delightful wrap skirts come in the happiest prints. begun; Unfortunately, ~y &~sohave. a daughter, Tern. I about driving out to Flint some bright May day.
Geese with umbrellas live in a world of butter- the hme most people dls- pie. who 15 four. You can get your Flint Show House tickets right
flies, flowers and fun. The tree square print shows co.v~r it, it is no longer a It's not unusual, the Krags I here in The Pointe, at the Sign of the Lion, which
many different trees trimmed many ways . minimal case, so w.ewant to s~y, for them to s!>e~d two i 1'II'ICHAEL AND GERRY KPhRotAoGbY

,DOe<JFnSrlerly has decorat~ the library at the Curtice home .
. h 1 fl nIb' . . teach people the Signs." n'ghts per week workmg on! iU * * *

WIt OW s,. 0:'Vers or Itt e 'yell<?w lrds. ~ an- I Both Are Involved organizing the tree manage. I GRAYTON ROAD ••
other wrap skirt there ar~ bIg, bIg strawberles o,n I Gerry's husband, Michael, ment program. And two . . . . I Derby Day Tradition
exta large blue and white squares. Mr. Hank S is also interested in teachir.~ nights a week is a conserva- teers who Will l~spect th~ With refore.statlOn. ~ont.rOl.l Bon Secours Hospital Assistance League Group
green zebr~s on natural or tan z.ebras on natural citizens tree management. live estimate. they sa:-'. trees,,- both publICand prl- .The Park IS ~ro:mlecho~: VI's cocktail buffet at the Lothrop road home of
ar~ dramatiC: A more .subtle .look 1Sa natural wrap He feels that citizen involve- "We've spent so much time vate. . but t,he money Isn t there, I Henry C. Murray is a Kentucky Derby Day ,tradi-
skirt embrOidered With beige sand dollars and ment is essential - and he on the project, it's hard to I According to the Krags, Gerrj. says. tbn in The Pointe and it is traditionally one
shells. From Malia, a white T top is printed with should know. Michael Krag be exact," Gerry says. these volunteers will be Whl.le the Krags feel ~hat of the "most fun" of 'our town"s spring par.u~s
blue bee the ,word buzzz leading to a red straw- is the. chairman of the tree "I guess that's why we rely i trained in what to look. for the city of Gr~sse Pom~e '!ihis year was no exception Guests clust~red
berry. It goes with a blue wrap skirt printed with committee of the Gros~e on volunteers and why we're and whom to contact If :l Park has done itS. best In d t 1 .. 1 ed t 't . 11 th h
bees and strawberries What else' What fun' Pointe Park' Beautification looking for more," Mike adds. publ:c or private tree shows DED control glve~ the arotu~ e ~v~lOn s~ts ~ ac s ~~ e.gl~a Y.t roug d*' * * . . Commission. Time isn't all the Krags signs of DED. Each volun. a~ount ~f funds aval1abl~, o~ enry s . OUSe 0 c eer on' elr avon e5, an .

"I would like to see us donate to the elm program. teer will be assigned a p:lr- MIke Krag says that .there IS wm or lose It was a. marvelous way to spend the
Visiting Mother ... on Mother's Day? Take' preserve our elms through The brochures and mailings ticular area. Once the dis. a better method available. afternoon, for the drmks flowed, and the food was

along r,er favorite Russel Stover candy. Find a citizen support. The city are costly. "Right now we're ease has been verified: the A Better Way delicious, and there were all those old friends to.
delicious selection at the Notre Dame Pharmacy isn't prepared to undertake working out of ou; own appropriate action. will be . "The wa.y control is prac- chat wi,th, and new friends to make. . .
along with lovely little gifts, such as flower scented such a program _, finan- pockets, but we hope to taken by the city, the tree hced ~ow Isn't the best way. Hostesses were the Group VI members, the
bath -cubes from the English countryside including cially or in the area of man. achieve non-profit status," owner or the Beautification The Clt~ h~s a budget a?d Mesdames J. Addison Bartush, Charles Bayer;
lavender and lily of the valley gift packaged in power." '" Gerry says. Commission. they bring III a tree sernce WiHiam Carroll, Fred. K. Cody, James E. Coyle;
pretty little tins. :T~e ~eautiflca~o.n Com. 'The !Crags. say they've The Krags and their or- and sa~ go. They go ~hrougb Patrick J. Crowley, Charles T. Fisher, Jr., Thomas

* * * m~SS1onIS an. offiCIal com- been sur p r 1 sed by the ganizations have planned a II ce~am area and trIm, l"~n Fitzgerald R'Obert Frear Don T Galvin John B
Engraving, .• remounting, restringing pearls, watch ~Ittee es~blishe:ct by the a~.ount of interest that the series of seminars (In tree out 0 money and start agam Hastings Herbert G H~nchel E James' Howard'

repairs, appraisals, buying old gold and dianuJnds, Tony city counCIl. while Gerry's CItizens of the Park have management The firr.t sem- next year. . ' . . '. . ,
(;ueter of Bijouterie, a name you can trust, does it all. Shade Tree Council is "more demonstrated. inar was he'ld on April 30 "They really don't start In John L. Kmg, Leo Kulka, Damel LaFerte, John S~
Stop by 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. Open daily of a communications group." I Citizen Awareness and featured presenhtiolls the w~rst area becaur.e they Leonard, H~rry J. Mack, Leo A. Marx, John H.
10 a.m..5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays ... 886-205D. The Krags say that their "The thing that amazes on identifying and treating haven t had a sur,vey. You Mueller, Rt!chard A. Schrage, Edward J. Schu~

* • * interest in Dutch Eim Dis- me," Gerry says, "is that OED, According to Gerry, really should zero lil and do maker .. ~heodore J. ~~eeney, Guy Willetts, Thomas
The Pointe Fashions ... has gifts to delight ease (DED) control began there are a lot of citizens the seminar was "verv suc. the worst ar~as, then the W. WIlhams and WIlham Young.

every mother on Mother"t; Day. Choose from a wide a f~w years ago when they who are becoming aware of cessful." A seminar ~n reo nex,tworst areas, and so on." ----. -------------------
selection of spring and summer, daytime and eve- noticed that all the trees what we are trying to do - T'lanting is planne:l for the 1 he ~rags hope thlt the is used in preventive injec. if it starts in the roots -=- it

. f h' 1.. db . 1 rf d further up the block from judging from the calls we fall Park WIll .ha':c such a tree tl'on I'S done on a warm, spreads very fast."
ntng as lons, '1lan ags, Jewe ry, pe ume an th G t d . . Sl1rvey th r B t. N h l' em on rayon were ymg. get... Mike h Author IS summe. U sunny day when the sap and Tbe Krags say that addi-

, &J:~essor1es. o. c arge for a terahons. Open 10 And altha h th h even with th un ey tha;tn.-t;:30 p.m. 'Monday .through Friday, Sa.turday bee' i t Ust8d . ey tav; Community interest is just By the direction of the r lize th t e s 'b' eY
f water are flowing through tiona1 information on identi.n n ere e m con 1:'0, the result the Krags hope to Park city council. the Beall- ea a anum cr 0 the trees." f' ti d' - ti .

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m ..... 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818. since then, their actual in. get from their efforts. "We tification Commission also trees may never be saved. olbfai~~'by 6b:ti~ct~~lMe~~
* * * volvement with the commun. want to get people from all pub 1ish e d an informative "I feel that \\'(' have had Gerry advises citizens to or the Park's Beautification

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have ity tPlrograms began only re- the cities involved," Gerry pamphlet describing the de- ~~atmi~cr~EgDin, the Pt~rk :r~~, a 1~~g\V'.l;~~ 0:i1~:~Commission. They are en.
a perm, you owe it to yourself to knpw what the cen Y. says. tection and prevention meth- 'h t 80 s o~ ;s~~m~ lon areas in leaves or branches couraged by the amount of
process is all about qnd just what kind of effect "They asked me to join "We want to initiate a pro- ods used in dealing with -' a percen o. . e iees or brown stains beneath the public interest they have ob-.
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total t~e Beautification Commis- gram called 'Elm Watch'. It DED. A seminar on reol<.nt. ~ave b:e~ ~XPtOS~'!bt may. bark. If such signs are no- served and feel that their

1 P
. h b .. f SlOnand I was so busy with I will be 'made up of volun- ing is nhnned for the fall. e no m ec e, u ex. tl'ce'd. she adVl'ses quick 'ac. cause 1'5 an' I'mportant one.contro yrametnc cut to start t e egtnnmg 0 I -----_________________ pos d" ~~ikUnited States Department of e, m e says. .

Your new look. The best time for a perm is when, .'S b d . hon in order to save the tree "I l'ust think it's a "ood
R S . M Agriculture and. the Elm . orne are eyon savmg. k' eo

your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, willi' ose oClety eels May 14 Research Institute. The tree survey will tell us ~~h~~. eep It from infeding thing to be involved," Gerry
not stay in the style you desire and has become a how many trees there are says.
time consuming problem. Calt 886.4130 for an Forrest Geary, of Cadieux i waukee. He is program' chair_ "It is interesting to ,be' and what the degree of in- "The most important thing "These trees deserve the
appointment. road, will be the speaker at' man for the 1980 American come involved as a neophyte fection is. Once we have that is to keep the fungus from best care, because th~y're so

* * * the Grosse Pointe Rose So. Rose Society National Con. and listen to all of the argu' we can go out and battle the going into the roots, because beautiful."
See America ... the way your great. ciety's meeting next Wed- vention, to be hosted by the ments and try to figure out disease where it is worst." ' ----------------------

grandparents would have seen it from the l! nesday evening, May 14, at Detroit Rose Society June 18 which one is the best a~ . "If we had the resources (. ' .. "
decks of an authentic riverboat steamer. l\fB. . 7:45 o'clock in the Grosse through 21 at the Hyatt Re- proach," Krag says of the we could save 80 percent of L . .
the legendary Delta Queen. Cross her gang. Pointe Central Library, Ker. gency in Dearborn. many methods used in de:!l. the trees," Mike says. "But lngerze LINGERIE
way and step back into the golden age of cheval avenue at Fisher In his presentation next ing with DED. we don't," Gerry adds. L d/
warm gracious hospitality, unsurpassed road. . Wednesday he will give a "I wrote the pamphlet "Well, if we can save 10 - t. OUTLET
cuis~ne and rollicking good old fashion Mr. Geary is recognized as short review of the excellent with the trees and the tree trees, I'll be happy."
steamboat entertainment. Let's go "roUin" one of the better growers in program featured at the owner in mind-not to agree, Point to Toledo 20 50Rl OFF ALWAYS
on the lll%y Misslssip!>i.can Mr. Q, 886-0500. the American Rose Society's Grosse Pointe Rose Society's or to disagree with any other' The Krags stress that citi. ..,0

~

* * *. Great Lakes District. Rose April meeting, covering selec- arguments." zen involvement is a key to Open Mon.-Set. 10 to 5
Just In Time ... for a happy birth- societies and garden clubs tion of plants, planting, fer. Krag says tHat the city stopping DED. They say that

. day gift, is the Small World Toy Col- throughout the state of Mich. tilization, prevention of mil. dues its best in terms of DED the success of the program 1845 Fleetwood
J \\ le::tion, now at ,the .school Bell, 17904 igan vie for his services as a dew and blackspot and con. control. "We've gotten very depends heavily on the public oft M.ck IMhlncl

~ Mack Avenue. speaker; already this year he trol of insects. little opposition frdm the city and point to a program in ~h::f~l:CSol~::':
* * * has addressed the Jackson In addition, he will discuss government. It's a matter of. Toledo, 0., as proof. .. ' ~

County, Greater Lansing and the shaping of the bush, dig.. convincing them of our serv-: "The War Memorial hosted
A Coupon File ... for mother's purse? N ow ~Ietropolitan Rose Societies budding, t hum b pruning" ice to the city." i a seminar that featured as a

that's a useful gift she'll appreciate. Find them, in addition to several garden i when to remove blooms from I "Each city has a different, speaker th~ head of the for.
purse size in. duck and calico prints priced $4.50 clubs. ,the bush, control of tree philosophy and it has to be estry service from Toledo.
at Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road. He teaches a class for the roots the proper way to reo 'I that way. In Grosse Pointe I Their elm population was

* * ~ Grosse Pointe Public S~ho.ols move: wild growth: what to City, they plant as soon as; near~y wiped out - but thE.-Y
It's A Natural ... for Mother at Crabtree Depart?'lent of ContmUlng do wlth poor growmg plants, i they remove. Gro;;e Pointe rebUilt With a program based

& Evelyn and Ie petit gourmet. You'U find ~ Edu<:ahon, "Everything Is use of mulches, control of! Woods has decided to stick, on c i t i zen involvement,"
g!fts Uke natural Swiss soaps and natural bath ..•. Commg Up Roses," with an y~llow leaves and what to do ! ' Gerry says.
gels, natural salad dressing an<l other natural enrollment of 21 persons, if canes droop in warm: The Krags say that the
ta£te treats. There are delicious imported none of whom is a member weather. Sh t d to processes of identification
chocolated and homemade chocolates too in- of the Grosse Pointe Rose As an added attraction,. 0ran and injection are fairl~' sim.
eluding cherry cordials ... 17005 Kercheval ' Society - so far. ~Iaster Gardener Vicki Joy, Th p. ' pIe. Dutch Elm Disease is a
across the street from Jacobson's ... 885.1215. Mr. Geary, selected as Out. of ~Ioross road will tell oi e 0 Inte fungus that is carried by an

* * " standing Consulting Rosarian her discovery, 'during are.: elm.eating beetle. As the

It
Mothers Of All Ages .. - love fresh of the G~eat Lakes District cent visit to England, of '---. --------' beetle feeds on the tree, the

. f!ov.;ers and plants from Charvat the In 1974, IS a past-p~esident "cloches," s:nall, portable, (Contl~ued from Page ~O) : fungus goes into the trec
. Flor:st on their special day 18590: of both the Grosse POinte and. greenhouses, and how rose FRA:\K BllT. of :o.fadlson next to the bark and moves
, 'Mack Avenue 881-7800 . . . . Detroit ~ose. Societies and i growers might make use of road.. entered a 205.po~nd downward. . .

.' , past-dlstnct director of the them. sharK In the .Junior DIVISion ..It moves slowly until It
" * * : Great Lakes District. I Kenneth Wheeler of Lin. of the ~letropolitan South gets into the gradient of the

A Real Winner . _ . the prize winning Hail: He is an Accredited Judge, I c-oln road, presiden't of the Florida FEhlng Tournament. tree," Gerry says. "That's
Raignar chair from Gold Medal. It is so comjort- i and has judged national rose, Grosse Pointe Rose Societj', Frank fished out of Cast. why it's important to check
able and meant jar your boat or patio. In stock: shows in Pittsburgh, Boston, invites all rose growers to away's Dock. )liami Beach. the trees in the summer and:
colors are royal blue or natural at Wicker World,' Miami, Shreveport and Mil. attend Wednesday's meeting. on the Therapy. also why the fungicide that,
20643 Mack Avenue. Other colors can be ordered, -----.------------------, --'--"---'--'''--- ._..- ---.------------- .
'... 886-8469. ~y ~ ,'\tather's Day, May, has used and scarce' b:)Qks to be bought. sold and i

The look of wood .and the dU:"bllity of fOnnlca can. t'lowers means remembe~jng ~orn wit;la ~t.:s\:~efrllle~ searched. Also dramatIc kites,; 881-5800. r

gh-e )'OU the better of two worlds. Let R & D Kitchen. w;th imp~rted silk flowers priced from SI2.50. Ask about Amonq. The :'traml Fine Mother's Day'
Interlofll resurface your existing kitchen cabinets, In just. other birds' nests feathered in fresh flowers and European
a few days, at less cost than new cabinets. Call R & D garden> ... Mack and Lochmoor ... 886-030D. Selec:w)]s ... at Danielle's are exotic
Kitchen Interiofll for a free estimate or visit their !how.: * * .. 2/J "ilell.~. t/,e,r specwl address books, Basil'
room at 16141 East 10 Mile Rd., East Detroit _ 773.9170. .',Tatti/ell:s Q;:imllis. unusual jeu:eiry. and* * * Start a collection for mother of Rockwell fig- ' the a/teays pooular !wnd-painted Kashmiri

. urines or add to her collection of Collector Plates' boxes. . 17009 Kercheval.~y~ Give Mother A There is an excellent selectin at Wright's Gift and • ..
,r Break . . . on. Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue. Of course, vou'll See The ~e\lo :\rri~'als ... Tell City ~

Mother s Day. ';xi ou .~now what she wants and so find the perfect card, to greet mother on he~ da' I.am))" introduced at thp spring market .,
do we. Love. recogmtlOn and a Lilly. Lilly Pulitzer, : at Wrights. J are now at White's Old House, 26i1i
Kimberly Korner, Mack at Lochmoor. Informal: • .. * Little ~'ack. St. Clair Shores. This is the ]Ia.,

modeling every Thursday during lunch. .wpek to S3\e at least 20', off any dock e!b"""U'f
• .. * ~ y Uf"'i)~ Le Cafe Francais In Ihe ~torp. wall. mantpl. grandfather -fj

. .1-\Y~\1"l-oI-\.J can still accept Q stylps are included. CloSl'd :Uondays. Open
Just Arnl'ed . at the Mole Hole. 'few more resen'ations for Mother's Dall brunch. Thursda~ and Friday nil{hts until 9 .. ,

Tll1stle Potterv .~toneu.'are l1nporten Call 343.0610 Mack and Lachmoo)' . 776.6230.
from Scotland. The 101'el1l thlstle slqn IS ,. .. .. ..
hand-pamted and slgned by the artl:;t . Lookin,g For ,\ Mother's Day Prespnt? .'
on each place settmg pIece. It 1S dllp 1I0w aoout a mOMl(rammed Bermuda hag ~r a
"-esLstant, dlshv;asher safe and ('om- Skyr T lOp personalized for that special mom?
piete/1; ol'p1l-pronf Serl'lng pleCi'S (lnd . Kemembfor just two days s('nice for monog:ram,
acccswnes lJlcll~dmg mugs. t;lllegaT$ , minlt at Janies. 17100 Kercheul 8114.1798.
Qnd ,nnes are aim anllla/,le at 672 •
.\'otre Dame. The LIbrary Co.

.',
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Sports at North
Track Team
WinsatCMU

Freshman Martha Whitaker
also placed fourth in the
open 1500 meter run with her
time of 5:04.9.

In the other events, the
team of Jean Genord, Jody
Long, Sue Demeulemeester

On Friday, May 2, a squad and Jeannie Soulliere took
of 20 girls from the Grosse second in the sprint medley
Pointe North High School relay. Pamela Stewart joined
Track team traveled to Mt. Long, Genord and Demeule.
Pleasant to compete in the meester in the 800 meter
Central Michiga.n University relay and placed fourth.

I Relays. In only 1t.S.seco.nd at- G r e t c hen Schumer took
I tempt at competition 1J1 the fourth place in the long jump.
: relays, the team came away,[ Team members who also
with a victory. performed well at the reo

I The tea~, coached by lays include Patty Balchun.
Jeanne BoCCI, Daz Campbell, as, shot put, Anne Walden-

. G~ry Shannon, J.D. Edwards, meyer, discus, Elizabeth Gre.
Bill Kurvolvech, set two rec. nard, high jump, Suzanne

lords at the relays. The team Stahl, with a 1500 meter run
: of Patty Meehan, 800 meters, time of 5:16.7, and Karen
; Pamela Ste~art, 400 meters, Thomas, 100 meter hurdles.
I 1iartha Whitaker, 1~ me- Coach Bocci commented, "I
: t~rs and Cathy SChnudt, run. am so excited for the girls,
,nlng .the 1600 meters, w~n I feel like I had just won
I the. dIstance medley relay In the race. The girls have been
. a tIme of 12:37:8. The old working hard this year and
i record was 12:56.5. I know how happy they are.

The girls also broke the They must feel proud of their
~ middle distance relay record accomplishment."

~" u; •. v2.v, ",i.idl Lilt:Y :>t:~ iH HOCCI who took the team
.AI 1979, with their new time of to the' relays for the first

"'- 6:56.7. Cathy Schmidt ran the time last season, feels that
: first 800 meters, Pamela the North girls team has ex-

Stewart, 400 meters, Jean cellent talent. She says that
Genord, 400 meters, and Patty the girls' willingness to work
:'.feehan, 800 m~ters. to be champions helped them

The team of Pamela Stew. get the relay win.
art, Cathy Schmidt, Jeannie The Nor t h High Girls'
Soulliere and Martha Whita- Track Team traveled to the
ker won the 1600 meter relay. 1farion.Mercy Relays in Bir-
A relay official commented, mingham (after press time)

L--£ ''That was the nicest 1600 before returning to partici.
meter relay race I've seen Ipate in the regionals at North
run by girls." (Continued on Page 28)
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, VITAL
OPTIONS, INC.

~ FEEL TERRIFIC
ENROLL TODAY

I
~:;~~~~ot~~M~rlday

Monday and Friday ONLY
10:00.11:00 A.M. at GROSSE POINTE

.. INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

'", CALL 886 ..2944 or 882..2349
~~,,~?RE.~~

ALL TENNIS DRESSES $15.00
MEN'S TENNIS SHORTS $1'0.00

PUT AN END TO
THE LOST WEEKEND.

If you're tired of spending the better part of
your weekends keeping your lawn in shape,
you need a WEED EATER~ SnippyY'" trimmer.
It's ideal for medium-size lawns.

Snippy'" cuts a big 1O-inch path by using
specially-treated fishing line. It weighs only 31/2
pounds - so it's just right for the ladies. Trim and
manicure to perfection around trees and bushes,
along sidewals and driveways easily and safely
- with no bending or stooping. UL listed.

See the entire family of WEED EATER'&'
electric and gasoline trimmers and trimmer/
edgers. We made 'em flret. We make 'em last.Y"
Prices from $17.99
CordlessModel$5489

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. .

10-6
Sat. 9.5

500 GIRLS' ~~
TANK SUITS. ON SALE

Counter Back .... $5.00 Racing Back .... $10.00

PENN TENNIS BALLS $2.10 CAN
DUNLOP A PLAYER $2.50 CAN

TENNIS FRAMES ON SALE - SEE US

'Spring Ritual'

The WE~,QLo~ATERFamily can cut it.

.A"*t!~
19815 MACK, in the Woods 881-6233

Carry-Out Call
886-5070

THE FIAT SPIDER 2000

19201 Mack Ave.

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE 1929

13123 MACK - 822-0466

Economy Can't Stop

A classic Pin in farina
design, our Spider
2000 is a true European
roadster.

This Dew '79 Spider lululS:
• metallic blue exterior
• Stereo
• sports sl~lpe
• luggage ~ack
• electric windows

sa,78S
(1 car aVlJlablo)

Order a Newv.eo SPIDERBefore
the .June Increase (price protected)
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the Jefferson Beach Ma- prcposed ban on week-
rina verifies the yearly end boating by the De-
springtime routine is pro- partment of Energy. -
ceeding as usual. Boaters, "We have more fuel
(there are over 81,000 than we've had in the
registered watercraft in last 10 years," said Wag-
Wayne County), are ner, "And last year we
sanding. scraping, paint-I ha~ all we wanted."
ing, varnishing, polishing, "The price is another
washing, buffing a n rl story," he added, "Right
waxing with their usual now gas is $1.30 per gal-
enthusiasm. Ion and diesel fuel is

"As soon as the sun $1.2~. It will go up pro-
came out it didn't look portlOnalIy as the street
like a r~cession ar:und price goes up.
here" said Al Wagner "The proposed ban on
own~r of Jefferson Beach weekend boating is just

St. John Hospital, in con- Marina, the home port not gJ~n~ t~, happen, in
junction with National Hos- and docking place for 800 my opmIOn, saId Wag-
pital Week (May 11-17) and area boats. Iner.
National Blood Pre s sur e
Month is offering a free All five Grosse Pointe
blood pre s sur e screening lakefront parks report
from 2 to 7 p.m. on Friday, that their docking faCll-1
May 16. ities are basically filled.

Films on hypertension, Only, a few very small
litel':Ltul'~, and, handouts. on' wells are left.
HBP. diet, 'salt, medications,
stress control and lifestY'le Availability of fuel has
wiH be available free of been a concern over the
charge. winter months, as has a

St. John OHers
Blood Program

-/

••••••••••••••• Free Guide plus $10 Off

= If youkeep= yourcar= clean, you I
• don't need a= paint sealant.~ •
• ordoyou? •• •• The answer may surprise you! As will the •
• answers to many questions in Tidy Car's Guide .!
• To Longer Lasting Cars, Fact is: Car appear- •
• ance maintenance is not a mystery! Ifyou •
• practice the simple basics you can keep your •
• car looking new for as long as you want to. •
• And. to help you on your way to a total, sensi-
• bleprotectlonprogram.T:dyCarwllIglveyou ••

a FREE 24-page GuideTolonger Lasting Cars
• ,.plus,S10-0fflheregularpriceofourTough •
• N Tidy parnt sealant Preserv-A-Shlne.' Clip •
• thiS coupon and call us today. We'l! help you •
• keep the value of your auto Investment high! •

• Tidy Car does it all! •= RV'S, BOATS, CYCLES, PLANESI:= SHORES ENTERPRISES ~ •
• 774-8952 ~=
~••••••••••••••••••••I
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South High Sports

Little League Action.
Double Figures
In Park Play

doubled, tripled and walked, i gave up six hits and struck
scoring four runs, as Michi. lout 13.
gan State downed Purdue I Stewart McLaren scored
17.12, the winning run on Kevin

Jamie Ant()nson pitched I Nugent's single and Bob Os.
By Joy Williams ~1ichlgan to a 13.3 victory i borne helped the cause with

A home run by Todd Wire over Ohio .State, a 110\\ ing I his first home run orthe sea.
and a triple by Sean Bruce only three hits. I son. Richmond's Ross Decker
enabled the Indians to defeat In Instructional League T. and Kelly Habert turned in
the Yankees, 14.9, in an ball action, _Air For:e ed.ged I a key defensive pl~y.
extra.inning game. Jim Sha- ;\rmy, 16.1:>, In extra IOn.. In its second vIctory, on
way homered and Kurt Lie. mgs. Todd Marker and To~d 'I May 3, Richmond bombed
bold and Jeff Madar doubled Osann homered for Air "R()('h,,"tpr 11'l-4 "Ri('hmnno'.
for the Yankees. .. I r u,ce. I:' en, l\aZiUIW J1;t t\~'o I Ro~s DeckE? and Ke.vin NU'I

'In another extra-mmng home runs and :I!att :l1CAlhs'l gent combmed to pItch for
contest the Red Sox downed ter one for Army. I 14 strike.outs and three hits. t
the Orioles, 8.5, after Oriole John Warner's ba.ses.load- Rochester sent three pitch.
Mike Grill doubled in the ed home run led Air Force ers to the_ mound, Mark
sixth to tie the game. Tim to a 24-18 victory over Navy. Wimsatt, Mike Wharton and
Overbey tripled for the Ori. Andy Albright homered for Pete Louisel struck out 14
ales. Navy. and gave up 10 hits, includ.

Jeff Van Tassell's home The Marines overpowered ing triples by Decker and
run and doubles by Van Navy, 23.1, on Andy SmIth's i David Fuger. Scott Adlhoch .
Tassell and Mike Rogers en- grand.slam home run and hit well with a double and'
abled the Pirates to defeat Noel Christ's solo shot. two singles and Kevin Nu-
the Red Legs, 12-10. Mike Navy's lone run came on a gent collected two singles. .."
MacMichael and Andy Beds. hom.er b~ Anthony Younan. Syracuse was plagued by
worth homered for the Reds. Kevm Dietz made an unas- Columbus left-handers Lucas

The Giants downed the sist~d double play for the Wright and Pat Quinlan who
Cardinals 12-5 on a home I Mannes. blanked Syracuse, 6.0: Wright
run by Rich Cordova, a A gran~.slam home run by and Quinlan shocked Syra.
triple by Dave Arnold and I Noe~ Ch!lst and ~omer.s 'by cuse with 17 strike-outs and
-'-- bl~s by Mark Cervenak KeVin DIetz ~nd GII WaItkus I allowed two hits, singles by

Tim Hudson. Jay Henze I~d the ~!arm.es to a 22-12

1

Chris Schutze and Sean Von- By Margie Reins Smith
.,)red and Doug Lucas -\'lctory over Air Force. Todd Swarze The weather may fluc-

doubled twice.for the Cards. Marker hit a grand,.slam VonSwarze s tar t e d for tuate from grim and gray
The Red .Sox . beat t.he h~me run a~d Alec Littell Syracuse but was relieved by to grand and glorious,

Yankees 9-5 m spIte of JIm trIpled for AIr Force. Chris Schurman. Schurman, and the economy may
Shaway's home run. Phil ----~-- in his rookie season, turned
Shradw doubled for the Red Farms' Clas C in a strong performance with slide fr.Jm grim to grim-
Sox and Kurt Liebold for S 17 strike-outs and only one mer but area. boate~s
the Yankees, Opens Season hit. Wright put the game on seem to be pursumg thelr

Albert Shaheen struck out ice with his three-run doti-I annual spring rHeals un-
16 batters and doubled to ble. concerned.
l~ad the White Sox to a .12-3 By Dave Shrake Syracuse was frustrated An informal survey of
VIctOry over the IndIans. B u f f a I 0 and Rochester again on May 3 by another .
Sean Bruce doubled for the opened up the season on left~', Toledo's Bill Leonard.
Indians. April 28 with Buffalo win- He and Andy Hoag blanked
. Sear: Hoye's 3.for.3 hitting ning, 8.1. Buffalo starters Syracuse 4-0. Leonard al.
mcludmg. a home run and Sean Sanders and Sean Cle. lowed only one hit to Jeff
Rich Waller's two-hit pitch. land shared the mound and Hays a double. .
ing and 13 strikeouts en. finished with a total of 17 Ha~s started for Syracuse
abled the Red Legs to de. strikeouts, one hit and eight and shared the mound with
feat the Dodgers, 12-1. walks.. Dave R a b bid e a u They

Two home runs by Rich Rochester's Jim Johnson struck out 10 and allowed no
Cordova and one. by Dave went the distance with 16 hits. Mike Shrake, Chris
Arnold led the GIants to a strike-outs, 10 hits and seven Schurman and Sean Von.
9.6 victory over the Pirates. I walks. Sean Cleland had Swarze turned in several de-
Jeff V,an Tassell homered for I three hits. ~li~e ~enry post. fensivc plays for Syracu5e.
the PIrates., ed the season s first home. In its opener, Toledo shut

T.he Cardmals ed~ed the run and singled. out Mia.mi 10.0. Again it was
Wh~te ,Sox 4-3 despIte Joe . Buffalo continued ~ts win- Bill Leonard and Andy Hoag
Canon s home run for the nmg streak by beatmg AI- sharing the victory with 17
Sox. bany 4-2. Once 'again, it was strike-outs and two hits. Sin.

------- their ace hurlers Cleland gles by Lew Echlin and Jim~linors' Action a~d Sanders who shared the I Pappas spoiled the no-hitter.
wm on May 3. They struc.k I Toledo shelled Miami withIn The Park out 18, gave up only one hit nine hits. Neil Comb's triple
and walked 10. and two doubles Bill Leon-

Albany's pitchers Steve I ard's double and 'a home run
By Jo}" Williams Horn, Doug Wood and Dan by Sreedbar Samudrala paced

Ohio State defeated IlIi. Monahan. struck out 11, the attack
nois, 11-10, as Greg Petrilli's walked eight and gave up Miami c'ame back on May
second home run of the game fo~r hits .. Pat Mic~alik's 3 and downed Columbus 6-2.
tied the score and Jeff Lass ~nple and ~l~gle and smgles Lew Echlin went all the way
then drove in the winning by Ross Naldow and Dan allowing only four hits and
run in the bottom of the Monahan paced the Buffalo striking out 12. Echlin also
sixth. attack. contributed with a bases-

Ba5es.loaded doubles by. The 1979 cha~pion Rich- i loaded triple.
Bret Henderson and Chris mond team contmues to be Bo Ollison Doug Suther.
Sherwood helped Michigan tough this season by winning land and Keith Kinnaird had
beat W~sconsin, 10-5. Jo~a- their first two games this key hits for ?\!iami. Colum.
thon. Fntz doubled for WIS- I week. On li!ay _1 ~hey defeat. bus sent Lucas Wright, Pat
consl~. .. ed Alb~ny 6.;), In" a. c10

r
se Quinlan and Mark Matthews

IndIana down~d 1-hchIga,n game. Rlchmo~d ~ Kevl~ ~ u- to the mound. Lucas Wright
St.ate, 6-1. on MIke Coffey s g~nt posted hIS first vIctory helped .Columbus' cause with
tnple and doubles by Coffey With Bob Osborne and Scott a home run and a triple
and Chris Rowan. Tom Wood Adlhoch assisting at the . .
doubled and Pat DeLaere mound. They posted 11: S W k
struck out 15 for Michigan strike.outs and gave up eight 'I econd ee-
State. Indiana's Nick Saros hits to Albany. Of F ' PI
struck out 11. Alban .....s Steve Horn and, . arn!S ay

Jason Whelan struck out Olmstead each collected two i
16 batters ~s. Indiana over- hits, Albany sent Dan !Ilona. ' By Jerry Henry
powered IlIIJ101S, 17-1. han, Steve Horn and Doug In the Farms' Little

Andrew Ament singled, i Wood to the mound They, League play, the Tigers nar-
, rowly defeated the Yankees,

10.9. Tiger pitcher Ted Kolp
allowed two hits and Tom
Fellows collected three hits

'to pace the win. Stev,) Ged-

T · T 'Xumber three doubles 6.2,: (Continued on Page 28)ennlS earn 6-2. . ----------------
, The only victorious single:;,

Unlle'featell pIa vcr wa5 Karl Tewc5 in'
:\u~bcr four singles, winning'

. 6-3, 6.1.
By l\lark Clark Winning in a lopsidcd

match at East Detroit wcre
South's tennis team is past Joe- ~rlirray. Bill Kohr, Todd'

the midway point in its sea.
son and is undefeated in the'S i man d s and Tewes in
league, at 8.0. Having beaten singles. In doublrs it was ~rc.,

Breartv and Hackman, the
~~c~~af~: ~~:n~~~La\~~as~ Kornm"eiNS, and Ciavola and,
perfect dual season and Pierce,

In the t:nivcrsity.Liggcltqualification for the stalc
InvilatiOnal on Friday and

tournament. Saturday. Hackman ano ~ic.
South barely got by a Breart\' cr,nllnuC'd their con-

tough opponent in Port Hu. sistenti:; glJod doublcs play
ron :\ortherll 4-3 Wednesday. b\' w;r.ning their flight
ana claimed a 7.0 win ovcr .. -\lso playing \,ell bl!t .los.
East Detroit on ~ronday. ing in the final, \Icre the

It also placed second. scor. KornnH'icrs, in :\umb<'r two
ing 28 points. in the Cniver. d()lIble<; and Simonds in :\um.
sily.Liggett Invitational. he. ))('r thrrr slng]rs. Kohr wlln
hind Liggctt's 40 points .. his con,olatioOl final In Xllnl.
Placing third wa, Ann Arbor hrr \\10 slnglc"'.
PioneN with 2:1. . It was go()d t('nni, and

Beating Port Horon :\orth. \\r I'layPo \1'(']1." ("()mmented
crn for thc sc('()nd time, it coarh ])()nald Zy.,).;.

..-a.~ ~fatt and Steve Korn. Thr Blu£' lJr\ll.i r1a:;ed a!
m,'irr who rlinched thc' win L'Am, ('rE'\I'(- :\r,rtlJ :-ir,r,.
in lhr«(' gnlPlin" scts fi 4..='.7. dav ano .. 11 '\\'"rinc,d;,)
7 ..=, In the .:\umber two ag~;n,\l 1",rl Illlrrm at h(,il1e
oOllbil's. Winning thc re,! of (afler prr's time I TI]['.\' ~l,o
the ooubl('s mat("hc~ were have a h(lnw match Fr!da~'.
Alan Hackman and :\flkr ~b~ 9. ;";:00,1 S: (' r] I n g
:llcBrcartv In Xumbrr [,1](' I!f'i"hl.<- .'-,If'Vf'l1.\onat 4 pm
doublrs 6.1, 6.1. and Todd at thr '\[,lghborhrwr! Club.
C'iam!a and Todd Plcrce, «"onlinu('rl on Pai((' 2lll
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Cheerleading
Squad Is Set

ance at the plate led a power.: East D~troit have not yet
ful hilting attack as the been scneduled.
Devils whipped the Bathers, Kip Saile once again had
8-1. a strong outing as he went

Spencer tossed a two-hitter the distance, seven innings,
. '. .. • .. _, .'I'HI ~l1OWf'rl "n1v thrl.'p r\1n~

as lit: nt!)t:u 1Il" 1t:"5U
t; • ,,~'" U all of wh:ch came in the firEt

10 3-0. Ripping extra base
hits were Jeff Parthum, Mike inning.

Saile threw 30 pitches in
Bevier, and Maul. the first inning as the'

The Devils played Port Bathers rallied and scored-
Huron Northern and Rose- three runs, but settled down'
ville earlier this week (after and a v e r'3 g e d only five'
press time), and, they have pitches an inning the rest of'
a'n important game at Port the way. He is now 1-1 in
Huron on Friday, May 9. four starts.

The Blue Devils wiped'
away the three run lead the
first lime that they stepped
to the plate. They scored
seven runs, which was all
they needed. They scored
five more runs late in the
game to ice the victory and
hold on to first place in the
E a s t ern Michigan League
,with their 3-0 record.

The Blue Devils will play
at Port Huron tomorrow and
at L'Anse Creuse North on
Monday, May 12. The will
host Stevenson on Wednes.
day, May 14. All games start
at 4 p.m .

Three Wins
For IV Nine

Shortakes at South High

By John Schultz

Highlights at North High

Sandlotters
Split Pair.

AC 616.328-4323

FOT Complete Information
Brochures, Rates. Reservations, and
Inquiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Ta~'lor, Michigan 48180
1 -313-946-7486

Seasonal Office

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day.

DIRECTIONS FROM 1.1S - Ex" 127 M ~5 w.,1 'Of P,ud~nv,ll~
Coddlo~ and Houghton l..ok& ou!to b(ll ']77 !urns mto M.5> w.sl
follow lor '}4 mlle'5- through Prll'denV'llIe through Houghton lake
OUO'1'5 US 27 conllnue toward, lake CIty W. ore 8ll'0(,1.,. 'I"
mol.. we" of US "}7 on 11-1. 1.1t .,d. 01 M.S5

DIRECTIONS FROM U5.27 - E, ,I M 55 w"llo, loke C,ty Hougl-1
'00 lok", and We,t 8(onct-, E)C11M ~5 wes1 tt-,en turn left {oou
lng over US 27 J and ronlmve towo(d, loke (:Iy W. are .)loctl..,.
,ox mil .... e.l 01 US 27 on tl-1. 1.1t .,d. 01 M 55

HAPPY R\IIER CANOE liVERY" locot~d ." m.I~. w ... 01 Hougl-1
Ion Lo~e M~ on M 5~ we\1 0....the W.,' 8ronch of the MlJ"lkegon
R'fver

1 i~ N'.ll"'\ from Al"'n Albor
fit ~;I 1(>\ f l("\rT Bay (I'Y

1 F.~ ~l 1(>", f fl") .. Dr-lrOd

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P,O. Box ..8

Merrilt, Michigan ..9667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENT Al

HAPPY RIVER CANOE liVERY
'- \ / • "Voc-Camp" the Canoe Camping Pockoge

"' • Wilderness Cono. Trips

~

" • Group Rates
__ ~...-- • Radio Equipp.d Vehicles

• Visa, BankAmericord! occepted

" • Mostercharge Accepted
/ \" • Group Movie Presentations

• Family Conoes
• Extra Large Camping Canoes

• Camping Equipment Rentals'

SYSTEMS, INC,

~

17300 Warrll II ~. I. If e-.I
885.7696

Mon" Thurs. 11 C:.m.-6 p.m.
Fn. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

Sat. 12 noon-6 p.m.

885-3280

'~J\';::« ....
j ';

Ir ! ,):J ;
.r ~ -~~.

Midasize your brake system
and never buy brake shoes again~

17045 E, WARREN
at Cadieux

Th. Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature's Refuge"

.IF ANVTHINGGotS WRONG. NEW WARRANTED MIDAS BRAKE SHotS W1ll BEINSTAllED BY ANY MIDAS
MUFFLER SHOP IN THE UNITED STATESHAVlNG A BRAKE OEPARTMENT FOR ONLY A SERVICE CHARGE.

• Why compromise on a brake mlD-'S Compare our total
shop that offers at best a 40 ,000 tTIin,,~ job price with other people's
mile guarantee on brake ~._ ..,,' "39.95 brake job."
shoes? Midas now guar. ~;:- .." You'll find out that we don't
antees itsbrake shoes for 9s . _------~ compromise. And when it
long as you own your car /~ comes to professional brake
Come in today for a Free f~ i'ft 11' c.or.::-\ work. neither should you
inspection and estimate. ,mlDAS'!

~ ;~~~:;W~~

Little League Results Star's Girls Play Ball' .Detroit Boat Club Wins Two
(Continued from Page 27) I hitting attack with three,' The Indians' Eric Woerner By Catherine Snyder i 19, Ea~t Catholic O. The win. Several Grosse Pointers Minnesota by l~ss than t~o' 2~ seeonds with a ;ime m 8

man d ' 'n t\' runs fJr I The Pirates' Ryan Hoeh drove in two runs, Jim Cor. Our Lady Star of the Sea's nmg pitcher was sophomore were among the winners in I seconds with a tIme of 7 mill. minutes, 3.2 second".
th y n~\e I 10 I struck out nine Phills. belt drove in four, and ~fike Varsity Softbllll team began Lucy Cooper. . the annual Midwest Rowing I utes, 4,9 seconds. Carababas of Maryland ave.

e an 'ees. ----____ COli 11('11 drove in five runs it~ s~aso~ in. fine form by St<:r'~ te:ml troen took on Championshtp held in Madi-I Members of the crew in. nue and O'Brien of Mt.-Clem-
The Indians won their Cl G with two tI 0 ubi e s. Dave winning Its flr~t two games arch r.val,. St. Cleme~t, at son, Wi~onsin on April 26'1 I d d H Ward III of ens are "elite" or inter-

first game of the season with I' ose ames Wienle was the winning under the guidance of coach. ,Elml'.-ood ftel:i on April 22. Although the varsity crew ~ ute J ff arry n~e (cox national class oarsmen who
a 13.5 victory over the I R I 1 pitcher, The While Sox at. es Sue Snover and' Tom Iln a tough. game, Star was from the Universily of WiS" as. )e Bersb~haverz of som: are training for the U.S
Tigers. Pitcher Jerry Hen~' I 11 ut 1 Jeague: tack was led by Bill Crows Br.ske 'down by fIve runs at one. d . ht f th swam, 0 "'" wa .. ..
went the dIstance and DaVId I ' with three hits and Rick Par- '. I point, and later trailed 11.7. consm ,capture elg 0 e erset road (stroke) and W.T. ?lymplC ROWing Team. While
Barlow sr:nashed thr.ee hits I B Al 1"lllenbra d I sons with tv.'0 hits, On April 17, Star j:layed: Th -. j ,I regatta s . seventeen events, I "Todd" Platt III of Univer. It IS doubtful that the team'
for the \nnners. ChrIS Cobb. y 1 n , . East Catholic High School at Ide varsity playe I\e I unk the DetrOIt Boat Club (DBC) I sity place (bo\v) Also rowing will attend the Olympics if
had a double for the Tigers. I On Ma" 3, the Babz RlIth' 1 he All An~lencan Lea.gue Chandler Park field Tho>: . erthPrelssutr~ a~d ctame. balc31 was victorious in two races, were Chrl's "os'tello of Bir- will still be selected to re~og.'

J ':l t £1 th F 1..1 ,.. In e as Inning 0 Win . h I' h . h f 'th '-' ...,. '. : League of Grosse Pointe I opene' a w()r y Ie" game was called after five 12 Th '-' ;t h t e .~ twelg t our WI mingham and Tim O'Hara of nlze the member~ athletiC:
The Indians .also ~at th~ I Farms-Citv opened its 1980' with the Twins .beatini( the , . e "inning p. c er was coxswam and the heavy.. I h' ement '

PIrates 11-2. WIth 19 hIts. 1) I 'ason . I Angels, 13.8. Brian Withers innings with the score Star, Lucy Cooper. weight pair. I DetrOit. ac lev.. _'
Zyblackl and Pell.'r ?>Iuer led: .e,. i of the Angels hit his first ---.---- - ---- ------ --- - ---- - --------------- - ---.- -----1 Although the 12 boats com. There were no pairs at the The. DetrOit Boal C;<lb has
the hitling attack, : Th~ American !.> e a g u e h')me run of the ~eason. C Off S 'l S' peting in the lightweight regatta which were close to a? actl.~ prog.ram for mstruc-

In their first win of the! schedub saw the 1lger; and enter ers (II enllllar four race came from as far I the DBC's combination of hon m row mg. Interested
season. the Yankees defeated I Rd .Sox starting the season I J. R~~;:r~~ts~~n~~g Tc:tcnhs

I -------:---- away as Washington, the II John Carababas and Mark men or women s~ould con.
th Red Legs 17.15. The at. ~~t Kerby Fjeld. John .WI!. i made. , A Beginning Sailmg Sem. on ,he boal h b t th tact head coach RIchard Bell
ta'~k \,'as led' b.' the strong I' lIamson of the Red Sox ,llmlt-. of a soft hne drive off the ., . .... event' . .turned into midwest O'Brien. T ey ea' e se~- . .

;; J , mar has been scheduled at B) puttmg him m the boat t't' 'th th DBC ond place pair from the UOl- at 559.5824 or JunIOr coach
h'tt' f K \' D k I ed the Tigers 10 two hIts as bat of Bob l\IcKean, ~I. Bauer I th \V 'I . I C t 32 m ntally th student may compe I Ion WI e ' B' t 8236558I 109 0 en an er 'er. h ' , s tll ," 't"h e ar" e:norJa en er, C • e b t' th U' '1 f versity of Wisconsin by over Roger uClen a . .hove, Kirk Hagger!y, Peter t e Sox \Ion 5.1. i I,a. Ie \,mnlllg pl. er. i Lakeshore road, in two eve., (JvercoJna an}' anxieties he ea mg e mversl y 0 . _

Droste and :-'llk(' Calcaterra. Brad Langs of the Red Sox The Red Legs defeated the: ning workshops on Mondays, may have had about sailing
William Fitzsimons doubled did a fine job in relief as Brewers 15.12 in thz second i :lIay 19 and June 2. Students as lle develops an educated
for the Reds. ' did Pat Bauer of the Tigers, game at Elworthy, The Brew. ! sho<Ild pre.register at the confidence and understand.

The Phllls beat the Reds, The Red Sox offense was led en scored eight runs in a! center. The fee is $7.50 in. ing of the various forces at
in a close gam('. 9.8. Costa' by Kurl r.Iaunz who had two, last lIlnlng rally to keep the I clllding instruction and text work under s-ail power.
Papist a allowed six hits and: slIlgles and drove m three game dose. The Red Legs' book. The instructor is Jack Diagrams give the student
recorded seven strikeouts. runs. Dan FollIS went four for four Leverenz. an understand ing of what is
R.obb;.' Wood collected three: The second game at Kerby: :t th~. pl~te. Jay Winans was Everyone knows that sa;}. causing things to happen, so
hits for the wmners, I saw the Indians defeat the' ,he \\Inmng pitcher. ing can be a lot of fun. What that he may gain control over

'The Phills continued their Wh:te Sox 11.9. After trail'i • everyone doesn't know is that various situations, through
winning ways by edging the i ing 8-0. the Indians' offense i ,... L _"_ ~.L. _ ,.... learning to sail can be just visualizing these forces.
Ylrares, 1~.1l.Tne .pnllts' went to worK In tne 'lln ana, '-I IU r II Y UU I lie as much fun. Helymg heaVily I Each student WIll be given I
Robby Wood struck out 12.: 5th innings and scored 11 I S lIn audio.visual material, the I a workbook and a written reo
Costa Papista led the Phills runs. . : success Beginning Sailing Seminar is view will follow the discus. Dave Spencer and Chris
--- .-.-------------- -- ---- .---- i designed to bring that fun sion and presentation of each Ellis turned in superb pitch.

NT I and excitement into the of the following topics: Ele- ing performances, but SouthENTERTAINME i In an attempt to raise . dl t I: money [or their foreign ex. clas~room. mentary nomenclature, Rig- varSIty san ot ers on y man.
Using hundreds of special. ging ,and Knot Tying, HUllj aged to split a pair of games

! change clubs, members of
. North's International Club ly prepared slides showing Characteristics, Sail power, this past week.

and South's For e i g n Ex. pe.ople having fun properly Sailin~ a Straight Cou~se, Ellis hurled a two.hitter
cha g CI b t d' sallmg a boat, every attempt Changmg Course, MoorIng, . t 5t r H' ht St

n e u compe e m a: has been made to show the Landing and Anchoring, sac. agams er mg elg s. e.
Donk;y Bas~etball Game ~t I subject of each slide from the ety and Where Do We Go venso.n on Monday, April 28,
the North High Gvm on Fri' t f' f th F H ? but five errors proved costly
day, April 18.' PlJlD 0 vIew 0 e person ro:n ere. as the Blue Devils dropped

I
In a low scoring game, their first game. in league

North outscored South 20-14 St' t U'TS play, 2-1.
in what Anne Hodak, of a nOr S a L South had a chance to win
South, called an interesting :r in the bottom of the seventh , By Tom' Kisskalt
game. G. I W. versity L i g get t had two when it had runners on first South's JV baseball team

Playing for Norlh were lr S III runners.up; )Hk:e' Ottaway and second. with two out. won its third straight game
Tom Agento, Same Angelari, and John Polizzi in No. 3 Mar~ Schneider was thrown last Friday as it trounced the
~tike Brinker, Rick Coury, At Lacrosse doubles and Biff Fisher and out m a clo~e play at the Bathers from Mt. Clemens,

i Mimi 'Dwyer, Ken Deman, Rusty McNair, NO.4 doubles. ~~ate a:
1

her trl~d tlo score on 12-3.
I Nancy Kohler, Janet King, Grosse Pointe South win- eve au s smg e. The team was rained out

~Iargaret Krysinski, La r s The ULS Girls' Lacrosse ners were: AI Hackman and South's fielding improved both last M 0 n day and
Lohman, Steve Lorenz, Lisa team spent a productive Mike ~IcBrearty in No. 1 against Mt, Clemens on F'ri. Wednesday, and make up
Mediodia, Dave Mestdagh, weekend April 25th through doubles and Todd Ciavola day, May 2. Ted Forman. dates for games against Ster-

LIFE SIZE COLOR TELEVISION Joe Quinlan, Roc Roney,' the 27th at Sauk Valley Camp and Todd Pierce in the No. czyk's four.for-four perform-' ling Heights Stevenson and
• highest quality projection Mary Ellen Tazzia, Chri::; in Brooklyn, Michigan. The 3 doubles .

• fmely crafted wood cabinetry Truhol, and Margaret Zapy. girls were split into groups ULS netters travel to ),fid.

I
·on view In our showroom. towski. ' which rotated around the land this weekend to partici.

'r f' Id E h pate in the Sixth Annual Mid.
South's players were .Din.a chaamd

PsdI.Ivfefelere sn't accogracOhUePsland Invitational. This tour.. 0'"tll\\QI\e<\ VHS T-120 VIDEO TAPES B LIB I
~ 2 6 H aganz, au~e ~CIUIS, throughout the wee ken d nament features the top four

~

', I'G\l.'."~ SPE" Cour.'AL Stacey Bo~anm, Debbie cpont. which provided the girls teams in ~lichigan High H~Cg~ntinueSdtfrodmp~gle 27
1
)71 dOtUbthl~steams. hatvhenl't lost' Bi-County League with a-4-0

rad, Phyllls Hennessey,. e. with different points of view School Tennis (Ann Arbor I ,on a ur ay, ,,~y . ye IS season m . e egaue. mark, and have outscored
'~\ 2 Tip.S $16.95 R.g. Low Price er Huebner, ~a~n Lochtskar, about position and strategy. H u ron, Portage . Northern, The top lour teams In the Other strong 'pomts of the their league opponents 28.0

, ' Sharon MacGllhs, Amy Mor. The sessions \vere divided Cranbrook, and University regionals will travel to the tzam are its competitive through the. four cont~sts "
",'~.'"=, 3rd il $13.95 with coupon an Tom Moran Angela. Liggett) state championships. I spirit; and being well pre- U. f N' h

Ask about our, Video ' . ", mto drill and game play.' Coach Bocci urges the pub. pared at the start of the. sea.. pcommg games or - ort .
Palo~bo, L'I'lsapawlomh.bo,Tom:i Sue Schooley, of Cherry YIIPhonrebturhnin"h"homte, UtLS lie to come to the regionals son, when the team held in- mclude a contest tomorrow,',I _ I' Movie Exchange Program : Persmg, racy Ite, an HI'11 HI'gh School led the WI ost ot testa e en- 1\1 9 t S th L k thand cheer the athletes. "It's door practices in the morn- ay ,a ou a e, eMatt VanDeventer. s t a f f of coaches and the nis regionals on Friday and 1 d hI h d_____________________________________ Saturday, May 16 and 17 and a great 'turn on' to see our ings before school. "The annua. 0Ju e ea er versus

weekend's activities. The ULS the state tennis finals on boys and girls compete," she Booster Club at North helped Bay CIty ohn Glenn (away,
girls played two full days of Friday and Saturaay; May says. "It's an even greater arrange the pra~ljce. Hme, on, Saturd~y~, .M~ 10.), and
lacrosse along with eight 30 lfnd 31'. Admission is' tree. feeling to see them win." and .they've heen very' sup- .two games ~onaay, spIlt be~
other school teams. portive all year," says )lr. tween LakeVIew and Harper

Th-e . weekend's activities N G b 'Berschback.' Woods. Lakeview will be
concluded with a round-robin ULS Batters etter-s ra Mr_ Berschback played ten. hosting the Norsemen at 4
tournament during which the nis in high school at Austin p.m., and Norlh will take on
teams played eight.minute Play .500 F. t Pl High, and qualified for the Harper Woods at 7:30 p.m.
games. ULS topped the tour. , lrS, aee state tournament. He coached The Harper Woods event
nament with a first place I the JV basketball team at should be a good one, since

, finish. B W' h W'] South for seven years until the Pioneers are ranked
During the regular season, By Bill Gore I y rIg t I son . this season, but his real love number one in Class C.

'forty-five enthusiastic girl:> t On April 18, the Univer. Although their new coach is tennis,
: participate on the ULS teams. si:y Liggett Knigh:s opened sees them as "a novice team," "I've always wanted to
I Th d t d tll . f' tl th . i' h b 11 n the boys tennis players at coach tennis, but there were: e squa s pos e e.lr ll:"s .:lr vars ,y . 3.se a seaso North High have already
I
re g u I a r season VIctories W •• h a 17.0 victory' at home come through wifh some con. never any' positions open.

I against DCDS on Thursday, i onr Oakland Chris-tian. The Then, when Mr. (Ken) Gutowvincing performances.~fay 1. The varsity score was big bat for ULS was Junior retired this year (as North's
16 ~ .. 't 8 1 d P 1 K Ii t th Their - coach, 'Mr. Tom t' h) I t k th . b"-', JUnIor varsl y ., an au ypros w 0 wen ree Berschback, is coaching ten. enms coac , 00 e JO . By Wright Wilson
first reserve, 3.1. lor three. nis for the first time. Only Concurrently, Mr. Bersch.

----- In their seconj g3me on five of 22 players are reo back teaches math at South Congratulations are i n
II' ULS NettcI-S April 22, the Knights main. turning letter winners. There High. It's usually not a order to the 24 girls at ~orth

'-' lained their pace with an are two freshmen playing problem splitting time be- High who have been selecte:i
11.3 \~'in. f\ ~ombination of singles. However, that hasn't tween the two schools, but to be the varsity and junior

DOIDI. na,te e.ffectlve fleldmg ~~' the, ~n. hampered the team's play_ occa.sionally he runs into cheerleaders for the 198G-81
l1rz team .and solId. ba.t.mg I' After dropping their first minor problems_ "My math school year. .
led by SenIor Pat H_cks and two matches to tough non. classes ilon't like me wearing Twelve girls were chosen

ULS continued its local ten- fresh~an ~eff Parks brought I lea"ue teams (Grand Blanc green and gold, but the team for the varsity squad. They
nis ,do.minance by winning: ULS Its VI~tO~:. anct" South High), the ~orse- won't let me wear South's are: Colleen Como, KareJ;l
the ThIrteenth Annual Cl3.ss' The KnIgh_~ record pres. men'have defeated their next co lor s to practice," he Cooper, Tracey Dale, Soph!e
A Invitational. It marked the ~~n:ly sta.nds at 2-2 after los. five opponents and currently chuckles. ::So I always have Elani(es. Lisa Ham i 1 ton.
sixth consecutive year that mg a paIr. The defuts came hold a strong grip on first to change. I Trisha Johnston, Suzi Kap-
University Liggett has won at the hand.~ :)f Lutheran place in the Bi . County -------- I paz, Stephanie Logan. Francy
this championship. ~e:t on Apnl 24 and Rose. League. North No. 1 I Lucido. Virginia Ortisi. ~re-

ULS won all four singles die. Baj:tEt Academy on North's singles lineup fea- i lissa S c had e, and Suzi
flights and the number 2 April ?5. tures freshmen Chris Brown . Starnes. .

i doubles flight in compi~ing ------- I at NO.1 position, and Mark In Baseball ' :\Iiss Cooner, ~liss Elanges,
40 pomts, Grosse Pomte Girls Are Even Andris in the NO.4 slot. In : :\liss Hamilton, ~liss John.I South, winner of the number between, North returns let.: : ston. and ~Iiss Schade were

11. and .n~mber 3 doub~es In Softball ! t~r winners Dave Alter and. By Wright Wilson previously members of the
, fllght.s finished second WIth ! Bill Casey to the ~o. 2 and, For the second straight, 1979-80 varsity squad.
, 28.pomts. Ann Arbor'PlOneer, : . : 3 spots. ' week. ~ orth's baseball team'
I WI n n e r of the number 4 Led by veterans ~!lchele The number one doubles is ranked number one in In addition. twelve fresh-
I doubles flight, finished third, Ambrozy, Jenny De~Iello, and: team of John Strek and Bob' :\I' h' 'CI A. 11 . men girls were selected to
, 'th 23 . t G P .! :\larvanne Hernwick the ULS ' , lC 19an sass. men po be next \.'ear's j'unior varsity
1 WI pom s'. rosse. o~n_e 'G' I'" .' f b' 11 'Eger also are re.turning let. ~Last week, thev added thre~ '
:'IIorth was fIfth With 13 Ir" 'iarslty so t a team ter winners as IS Rob Zink . t .. h . cheerleading squad. :\"amed, . , h '1 d 22 d ' ' m"re v,c ones to t elr un.pomts. , as compl ea.. recor ... on the 1'\0. 2 doubles team. d f t d db' . '" to the squad were: Sue Dick.

1:LS individual winne'rs ~They lost to Southfl~ld ChrIS. 'Zink teams up with so):'ho. e ea he rec~r ) ,shuttmb inson. Laura Egan. Gayle
were: Kri5 Robbins. No. 1 tlan, (9.4), an:! Kmgswood more Tom Van Pelt. Number out tree BI Count~ League Ga~liardi. K are n Gowen,
singles; Drew )Iascarin, No. (17-11), but were. vi.ctorious three doubles are played by foe~.. _. Kathy Gowen. Sue Houtekier
2 singles: Gar Knight, NO.3 over Oakland ChrIStIan (24- Fred Lepley and Colin Bai. Karl Kurtz and .Blll Bab. Laura Joseph, Sue LeFevre:
singles: and John (Bacon) I 15), and Baptist Academy ley; while Sanjit Jayakar and c()ck combmed t.o pitch a o~('. :\10 II y )!cCarthy. :\!ichelle
Ekelman, ;-;'0. 4 singles. David (13-0). . senior Steve Lorenz compete hlt shutout aga;nst RoseVille Roney. Audrey St('wart. and
Parker and Jamie Todd won, The next home game IS as the :\"0. 4 doubles team, 'Brablec as Jl;orth mowed Cyndi Tennent.
the NO.2 doubles flight. Gni. Thursday, ~lay 8, at 4:30 p.m. :-';orth also carries ten extra down the Cougars. 8.0. :\"orlh

-.---------- - .. -.----------- --- ----------------,-----.------'-.-- players. scored five timl's in its half The twenty-four we-re
Coach Berschback notes. of the first inning and coa;,1- chosen from tryouts held last

I "E\'erybody is happy playin6 ed to the win, :'Iatt ~ostelJo, \\'('ek. Judging was done by
: at their spots _ there's no had three hits. Including tWCl tile :\"orth cheerleader spon-
: ill feelings on the team, and trinles, sor. )lrs. Linrla Rltll'r. and
,that's one of our good The next game again"', th(' four ,enlOr che('rleaders.
: points." Lakeshore looked like a car. )lary Beth Carnaghl. :\lary

:\"orth appears 10 be headed bon c,.py of the Brablec con. Lce Clinton. SU7.i Gotham.
to another Bi-County League test. :\"orth scor€'d big in th(' and )larietta ~lannone.
title this season. In four first inning and bre-l'Zed to ---------
matches. they shut out South an 8.0 victory, Winning F.~GEL TO D.\RT:\lOl"T1I
Lake. Lakeview, and L'Anse Dltcher Tom Shook C'xtended Brian Engel. a Grn"c
Creuse. and heat Fraser. his streak to 27 innings \\ ith. Po:nt(' :\""rth High Scl1001
their toughest opponents, by out allnwing a run. a school ,:ud,'nt. will attend Dart-
the score of 5.31.'2, record The :\" 0 r s em (' n rn()u;h Co 11 r g r. Hano\'C'r.

"Fra~er is thC' onj~' team pounded out tw('I\'(, hits: in- :\ H. npxt hi! F:ni!el wa.;
with a chancC' 10 beat us." cludin" thrC'e hv ShDok and named i('aguc '10,1 \"a1uab1e
r ma' I' hb k "Th 'j' ,. ." PUJ~'('r and f('cci\'Cd All .~ n:< >~r,c ,ac'. C'~ I two ('ath hv Bob Brown.
play us again. hut can only .John lfC''11 ~nd .1ohn Yens, :'I!C':ro. All.Sta,:' ..\l).Subur-
tiC us. (In the sta~dlngs) If l.ast Fri'c1av. :\orth took b:<o an:1 :\ii.I.(~[(\I,' h );):Jr;
lh('v Will thC' match Against L' i d 'ti' \h an:1 Will play [,,(,:b311 for
Fr~s('r. clulch Yiclories bv ('11 r rasn, ra C' nm 1 In e Dartmouth.
Anc!ns, and bv the :\0 3an;l <tate. and shut th('nJ (,llt. () 0 -,, _'__
4 c!oubl('.' tC'am~ of LC'ple)". .JunIOr Bill Bahcock allowC'~l RROW~ WI~S
Bailrv and Javakar.Lor€'l1z the Ramb\n.' just 1\\1) .hll Rich 8rr,\\ n 1,[ th:, \\',,"ei-,
helpr'] :\orth to win Its Tlltlll1g ,tar, wNr K('lth :h~ nUll1brr onc ranked
match, Schalko. Brcl\\ n, anel Shnok. 'lngi:,. pl~Hr on :h(' ('('ntra1

"Our ell'pth "in, a lot of \\hn ,h:H('d ,ix of the :\"or,C'. \I;(hii![lll l-nl\'cr.it~. !li(';)'.'

nJ:,:chc' for 11,." ('onJm('nt< nl<'n hits, t~nn:; \(':1111. won hi, miltcll
Coach BC'rschhack. rC'ferring Overall. thr :--;0 r s c m (' n al~;i1n,t Frrri. Stair and
to the Fraser match an(l the hold a p('rfrct 10.0 TN'ord hrjpC'ri the- I('am 'tretch Ii,
fact that thc thu'd and fourth ThC'y are in first place in the \1 In ':rrak to fl\,('.
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885-9090

AX EQl'AL
OPPORITNITY

E\IPLOYER

THE LIMITED
At Ea<;tland is looking for

SNious mmded, fashion
CO:lSCIOUSindividuals (or
full and part time sales
cashiering positions. Re.
sponsible, mature and
aggressive people. Appljl
1n person,

Career minded individuals
for landscape mainten.
ance co. Lawn and gar.
den hel;;er, 53.10 per
hour and up depending
on experience,

SECRETARY - Competent'
person needed, full time,
(or specialized litigation
project. :\{ore than effici.
ent typin g skills needed.
Legal office cxperience
prderred but not required,
Flcx1hle hours possible. S5
to 55.50 PN hour. C1ty :"a.
t IOnal Bank Bldg. 962-8204
or 962.8211.

- -
EXPERIE:\n:D TYPIST to

tran,'cribe complete medi-
cal ri~por,s of consultant
medical doctor S a I a r y
commensurate With skllis
and expl'rien ce. Please
srnd resume and reIer.
('nre, 10 Grosse Point('
X ews Box :'11.55.

,:",

Call TU~ieJJJ/,2
3 Trunk' Lines to Serve' J01

.~..

__..__.._...._ _ Page Twenty.Nine
- -- ---- --~---------------~-._----~-----_.

REAL ESTATE SALES
l'rogre.'sil't' rpaltor <11'.,] res

am b IIi" u" sa\e,person.
Cornpletf' :\[Ultill,t com.
pany, clilllplrte I' Jlh com.
puter, all sale, ald~, gen.
emus ar1verl"lllg. highest
bonus plan. All replies kept
confidential Call :\!r :'olon.
roe. 884 ,'i8fl:i

2.90
. .15
3.40
4.70

.5.50

.5.00

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility lor a
classllied adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or are-run 01 the portion In error. Notification
must be given In time for ~orreetlon In the following issue,
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion. .
CLA~SIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
c.lasslfy each ad under Its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
Iisher re~erves the right to edit or r!'llect copy submitled fo,'
publication.

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pr3-pay: 12 words ..
Each additional word .
Sl1Ilng rate ..... ". . .
Retail rate per inch. . .
aorder adv. per inch .
8 weeks or more. .. .. > ••••

I'Rl\'ATE Tl.'TejRIXG
in )o;Ir OIl'll home. All sub.
Ject-: ,,1l level; i\d\ll~, and
children. Certlfic:l t('a~hers
DETROIT an'! ~TBl'RBA~

TCTflRi:\"G SER\"lcr:
;l5S.00:.J;J

r;;R:'IIER elementary tea:h.
cr now availlbl(' to tutor
in Gros,:(' l'oin,e Par:< area
grad('s I thr;)ugh 6, Call
822.8930.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861.4125 - 365-9536

one or many
Private collector will pay

any reasonable price.
644-7311

lA-PERSONALS,

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

FREELANCE A RTI ST -
Logos, busmess cards, post.
ers, etc, for small business.
es in Grosse Pointe area
Mike Tyler. 885.7126.

YOUNG MARRIED couple
interested in some day or
weekend sailing with boat.
owning couple in Grosse
Pointe area. Will share ex.
penses. 886-9590,

WANTED - As a donation
for the Salvation Army
Harbor Light Center, any
used outdoor furniture.
Please call Barbara Hoff.
mann at 833-8288 by May
16.

PRESTIGE
M.AlL SERVICE

Need a discreet address of
distinction for private or
business communications?

Rent.A.Mail-Suite
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Call: 823.5705

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and finish.
ed, TU 1.7073, TU 6-6318,

--,--
PET SITTER: no tinklers,

biters or bad tempered.
\~v P"int" h"m" fl22-fiOfill

----------- !

BLIXD L:\DY 82. wishe, llv.
ing quarters on "ne fhor
\lIth woman or f;mlilv
Will pa~ SlO() monlh. '1.
792.144,:;

HAPPY \!OTHER'S DAY,
J\ARE~, \IO~lC:\ & BEV

FiNe's hropinI; )ou ~11 h~vc a
nice cia), Llivc. Fran.

DEAR R.B..
He~ "Fa: An';1:,,". hav£' a

Happy :'obther'~ Da:-'
L:)\'c, J B.

----------_._------_._-------------- ----------------
. . 4-HELP WANTED 4-tUI..P WANTED 4-HELP WANTED-
Classified Advertising Information __ G_EN_E_RA_L.__ . _._GE_NER~L GENERAL
Phone: 882-6900 -LA-U--N-'D-R'-E-S-S-'.O-'-R-IV-ER-Liv~ DEi-;TAL ASSISTANT -e;'- C-A-R-P-E-N-T-E-R---I-n-s-id-e.-s-hup
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 on premises. Salary plus perienced in four handed work. Pre<ast (orms. Op-

apartment comes with job. dentistry and prevention portunity to advance. 921.
Older woman or retiree oriented? Excellent oppor. 2300.
couple preferred. 885.6350, tunity available for mati. -_____ vated and capable person. OFFr'ci-- WORK Interested

REAL ESTATE Mack near 8 Mile. Phone in drafting and ~vorking
Expanding corporation now ,_ 8~~2~11.... . with architectural draw.

hiring 2/3 individuals to! MEDICAL AssisTANT .. ..:..:. ings. Will train. 921-2300.
become professional real. i Full time, experienced in .SU ....I:MER -liiihysitting - 7
tors, School, free trips to i lab, EKG and injections, and 8 year old. Monday
Vegas, Europe. ~fr. Alas. i __~~~l ..~ne~t~. 884-5030. thru Friday, 7 a.m ..5 p.m.
tra. 778.4720. I WRECKER forgaragecm June 30th until August

EXPERIE:\iCED'-gl--:--I' Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe 22nd, Own transportation.
tar)' fOl: law fir~ a ins~~~: I _ P.a_rk~c:::ma~rial. 823-3733 __...~7_~~~_ we~k. 921-2300.
aissance Center. Plea~e tel. : DE:\iTAL HYGIENiS-T-=-'P-art SECRETARY
ephone 259.53 n. time, Grosse Pointe office. For a busy Grosse Pointe

--,--"'---'-'---_ 1 or 2 days. 885.9454. Real Estate office. Typing
DRI\ERS-full or part time, - .. -- .. ---------- k'll d b" I

start today 885.1070 ',BAR:\fAIDS, earn $40 per s ,I an a II~ty to ~ea
_____ , ' , I d,;(t__We .,,;11 +~e;~ "AU Wlth the pubhc requlred.
DENTAL ASSISTANT,-;;: i ~ith full- p~y:p~~t"ti;;~: I No shorthand, Call Mr.

perienced preferred, 31 name your schedule. AI>ply i _t\~dru~B86-4200.:.... _
days per week. Must be 18' daily after 4 p.m. Pointe PERSON NEEDED for rec.
years old. 8854460, Athletic Club 10631 Whit. ords department of large

----------- tier.' multi . physicians office.
RECEPTIONIS~, downtown . Complete charge of filing

law flrm, typmg required, FLAIRE FOR deslgn-Ideal and record keeping 5.day
good salary and benefits, for teachers, h0!!,1emakers, week, experience helpful
call 961.0130 real estate or msur~nce but not required. Phone

RN's __ LPN's 'I' salespeople, ~1? to $2;) an Mrs. Hatcher. 774-7800.
hour commISSIOn. Par t I .

1A-PERSOIo.JALS ---' - - Full or part.time - avail. I or full time, training pro. IDEAL FO~ retlree knowl-
..... 2F-SCHOOLS able for skilled nursina fa. vided Call 4 to 7 pm ex. I edgeable In garden work,

HOUSE CLEANING office KIN ciUty. Immediate openings, ceot' Wednesday, TU 1- 10 to 15 hours weekly. 822.
cleaning, Grosse' Pomte DERGARTEN excellent salary, liberal 9191. . _4 ....6_03_. _

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS _I references. Family owned - tmd - benefits. Call for appoint. DEN TAL receptionist f ST?CK HELP needed part
Complete stock available. business. Reasonable 885 THE ACTIVE ment. 372.4065. young busy dental ff' t1me, afternoon~ and Sat.
886.0345. 6215.' , -.-----------. ., 0 1 urday, e I e c t r 1 c a 1 back.

__________ 1 MOTHER I SU:\fMER COUNSELORS - I ~~ Warren/Sterlmg are ground helpful. Apply at
DIAMONDS WANTED AMERICAN Airlines round Whe~e will your child' be The .Harbor :Beach resort I Do ~ou fjl~ our ~eeds 19615 Mack A v e n u e,

Doctor b~ying for i?vest. trip ticket, U.S., Mexico wh:le you are at work? as:oclat!On w.ll be hiring Experlence In baslc pc Grosse Poi n t e Woods
m~nt WIll pay the hIghest Caribbean, 1st class. $350' CHILDREN'S WORLD c~lldren's counselors for board system, general ~e Wednesday, Friday a n.d
prIce of anybody for dia. 775-5137. Cffers Kindergarten classes th~ ~980 summer season. tal knowledge, outgom Saturday.
monds and precious jewel-I with individual attention Apphc.m~, ~hould be col. pleasant and aggressi D;:;"O;:;"O=R7M;-A;-;N:-;-:;F=:::-:----:-:---:-'
ery. 644-5221. 2-ENTERTAtNMENT plus excellent care for Ih~ge age and preferably ~e:~on. Monday .throug rise r.ap~rtm~~tlb~~[li~;gr~

I your child, all day long. ,lYe Red Cr~ss life saving. rl ay, no evenmgs Detroit 2 shifts available
CUSTOM MADE draperies VINTAGE PIANO stylings, DAY-CARE & PRE. Th~ resort IS loc3.ted on Saturdays. Salary nego 4 pm -12 pm a d 11

in my home. Reasonable. sophisticated piano enter SCHOOL SESSIONS L3.ke Huron 60 miles N. able. Send resume to P. 7 ~.m'. Mu~t 'ha~e dri~~~s
Many sample books. Pat. 1ainment. For cocktail par- AVAILABLE of Port Huron. -Applicants Box #1471, Warren, M license and be neat and
772.5440. ties, special events, speda1 776 7340 should send resume to Box 48090. bondable. 823.3000. Ask

moments. Phone' Jeffrey:' - #K.32, Grosse Pointe News. NURSE for manager.
CUSTOM MAUE draperies, In Lake Shore Village .

for office, home or apart. 862-4406 or 866-5478. - I SALES Unlimited, personal and Pr S YOUR real estate license
ment. Can Lorean. 891- I 'GET THE best band in the 2G-CONVALESCENT Dan you live on $26,000 to t fessional satisfaction. E in escrow? I'll show you.
5148. CARE $45,000 a year? If you are perience the rewards how to take it out cf es-

world for your wedding. . self.motivated and ambi. providing personal servic crow and start making
UNEMPLO¥L~ people who I Fantasia, 885-2387. CARE FOR your loved ones lious and know how to and attention to those money for you, fuU or part

want to start their own 2A-MUSIC in. hospital or home. Ex. manage your time, your your care. Weight 10 time, Mr. Russo. Eastpointe
legihmate business. The EDUCATION perienced nurse's aides, potential is unlimited. Age. clinic will train you to a Realty. 774-4850.
second fastest growing bus. LPN's or RN's. 24-hour an:! s~x are not a factor. minister our unique pr CAREER OPPORTUNITY
iness in Amerl'ca. No l'n. servl'ce AMC Health Ca h 'vestment. For information GROSSE PO INTE One. 569-2585. re T is is not imurance, not gram of counseling an ?ur office has 2 challeng-
call Miss LaVon, 773-6504. INSTITUTE OF mutual funds or real nutritional guidance. Ope mg and rewarding open-

3-LOST AND FOUND' e,tate. For the sales or ing in Renaissance Cente ings for high caliber and
MUSIC sales management person Bloomfield Hills Gras qualified individuals for

Private instruction _ piano, LOST: Baseball glove at cor. who llli:Likes trave.1, wants Pointe and Sterling Hgt real estate sales. Experi.
'voice, strings, wind. and ner of Beaupre and Bel- e,xceUent wGrking condi- Salary plus '!>onus. C ence not necessary, Ii.
. brass instruments, guitar, anger, (Friday May 2nd), twn., call Jeffrey B. Paige Geri 967.2403 censM training, with ad-
man dol in, organ and Sadly missed by Little and A;:soc. at 774-7714 or ,. vanced education available
theory. Distinguished fac. Leaguer. 882-4989. ~end resume to 21513 RN's/LP!,/'s/GN's -: Full individual must be willing
ultY.,882-4963. . I . Harper St. Clair Shores part tIme, all shlfts, {u to accept responsibility and

LOST, Tabby cat, 5/3 Char. Mi. 48080. . 'Blue Cross.Blue Shield f desire advancement. In.
WOODS MUSIC levoix, St. Clair area, black, - . nurse and her familv i quiries confidential. Ask

PROFESSIONAL massage in brown with white mark. RN'S-LPN'S needed immed. full time. Many benefit for Mr. Russo, Realtor 774.
the convenience and com. STU D I0 ings, all white chin and iately, also nurse's aides Family atmosphere. Ma 4850. rirst call Eastpointe
fort of your home, for 20551 Mack 885.0024 tummy, reward. 832-0516. no experience necessary; work 1 day trial 'Prior t Realty.
women only, call Wendy, Guitar, piano, theory. FOUND: Large dog wUh ~~6~~gts,Harper.Cadieux commitment. Call Monday ART TIME, experienced
331-Q563. Home or studio. broken chain. Moross & Friday 94 for appointment ;Vith sensim. atic bookkeep-

WANTED, 2 tickets to the I Lakeshore. 882-2286. E-ARN A part time income I Rose Villa Nursing Cen mg machme preferred.
New York Metropolitan PIANO LESSONS, qualified -----------. in the comfort of your ter, 25375 Kelly, Roseville Call after 10 a.m. 892-5483.

teacher, my homa• 82- 4-HE!..P WAIo.JTED 7736022
Opera, opening night May 7772. ... GENERAL..... I home. No experience need. - . . OUNTER PERSON-Check.
26, DESPERATE! 846.8666 ed. Worldwide Systems. DENTAL outs, register, self-serve,

COUPLES or retirees with. PRIVATE LESSONS: Piano N U RS EC 71-52 Box 1262 stn. B, ASS [STANT cRal.rVarredntals,17800 Mack at

I
. I k' . ht oJ I Oshawa, Ontario. -out previous business ex. - specla. war lD SI~ MATURE middle-aged lady

perience but willing to I readmg and 'theory; VOIce, Enjoy Your Freedom EXCITING t preferred, 4 cays a week. ART TIME salesperson for
learn an'd work together a I diaphragmatic breathing' ,Your FomiIy enthusiasti~P~~;s~~~t~e:i~ Will train right party. Efine l.ady's apparel shop.
few hours each \"eek. and ear training. Reduced y P f' Please reply in own hand. xpeflence helpful. Reply• our ro ession mg second. income. Flex. Gr P .Pleasant, p.rofitable work. I summer r.ates.. Call ,Rich. writing to Box H.29, osse omte News, Boxible hours. No telephone L 27
Contact A~t'1WAYPearl Di. ard J. Meler. Masters De. TOP WAGES Grosse Pointe News, 99 '.interviews. For personal
r
8
e
7
c
7
t
9
Distributors at 824. 'I gree and 30 ,years teaching interview call Marilyn at Kercheval, GPF, Mi. 48236. CEPTIONIST - Expen-
for personal inter. experience. Village Music BEN EFI TS 824-2200 _ 1:00 p.m,.5:00 OB-GYN office desires part. enced, small,.office. Salary

view, I Studio, 17011 Kercheval, time experienced person open, beneflts. Call be.,
, Grosse Pointe. Phone 885. Uni1'orm Allowance p.m. daily. ween 9-2 pm 9253222

WED DIN G CANDIDS _: 7677, Vacation Pay ! for insurance and book- .....
Grosse Pointe's fin est. Malpractice Insurance RN's LPN's keeping. 774-0260. I M~CHANIC - Certified and___________ llcensed. Experience, tools.
Samples shown in ~'our 2B-TUTORING AND Major Medical FULL TIME medical assist. 1-94 and Chalmers ,Stand-
home. Free newspaper EDUCATION Paid Mileage NURSES AIDES ant, for East Side Dr's. of. I ard.822-9310.
P93h802to.. John DeForest, 979- Holiday Pay • Top Pay fice, some experience. 823. BUSINESS MANAGER

ENROLL your child now for I . Ed . 4333 Inservlce ucatlon , • Bonus Guarantee:! . Dynamic person needed for
U my summer program. Chil.' kNITED AIRLINES rub off dren 3 ~'ears and older. i • High standards MATURE PERSON to assist ey .po~ition with Eastside

ticket. First class round Licensed home, nursery ME D ICA L • Choice of hours and days occupancy development. pubhshmg ~ompany. ~ear
trip any w her e in the school teacher. 839.586B. P ERSO N N EL Call for information: Typing skill; required; Gross~ Pomte. Busmess
Cnited States including bT t t . t experIence plus college
H

. MACOMB a.11Y 0 com,m~ntcae background necessary
awan wlth two stop TUTOR _ Experienced ele. i POOL with general p bl d

$500 I
. . U lC an Must be good at detal'ls'.

overs, . Ca 1 881-7014. mentary and junior high I N U RSIN G elderly clllzens. Se~d res. Good salary plus outstand.
UNCO:\l:\fO:-.' PEOPLE teacher (public and pri- Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens. um~ t? Personnel DIrector, ing benefit 'program. Send

_ USE _ vate schools). Master's de. 882-6640 UNLIMITED Whltller Tower~, 41~ resume to Box 54, Grosse
CALLIGRAPHY gree. Reading specialist. Burns Dr., DetrOIt, ~h, Pointe News.

Can help with all ele- AMWAY .- Beat inflation,' 739 8590 48214 ---=c:-=--=----- _FOR - . KITCHEN HELP wanted -
- - men1ary subjects and read. diversify your income. Get 4-200 St . t

All their correspondence. ing grades l.college. 821. the whole story. Can Tom :> ernt PERSON WANTED for sum. Equal opportunity employ.
LET ~IE DO YOURS! I 5706 after 6 p.m. 882.5169. Dica, :llichigan mer supervision of chilo er. Call St, Anne's. 886-

882-5040 ----------- NURSE AIDES dren for working mother. 2502.
. . , CERTIFIED TEACHER _: ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Xeeded immediately. If "ou :\linimum wage, College C;;O;;;;O";K.;C;:;S:"",-p-a"-:rt-t-'i-me-,-b-a-rm-ai-d-s,

HAPPY, ' REWARDI!'\G CAREER? J f d G P tGrad.uate o( U of M. ~res'l REAL ESTATE MAY BE have one year of recent: age pre erre. rosse te. wal resses. Pirate's Cove
BIRTH DAY e.ntly e.mployed at UnlVer'

l
YOUR Ai'."SWER experience and wish to' Woods location. References 17201 :ltack, Detroit. '

GREGG H. s;ty LIgg~tt School. De. We. have openings for 2 am. ihoose your 0
1
\\1n hours at; n~tessry, W~:~~~~~ call i -NEEDWO~iAN to care :for

BIG sires tutoring now and for bitiollS salespeople in each op wages, ca : I a er p.m, ;). , : my handicapped wire .
summer. 886.5450. of our branch offices near ~fEDICAL PERSONXEL I 'J'TT-RE d d bl 't ! my home on Saturd l.n32 ' POOL I"'''l u epen a e SIt er, , a)iS

Ea,tland, Grosse Pointe, 88?.j)640 I for infant and supervision I and Sundays, noon to 8
I tried to get your birthday TUTOR ING Park and Gros,e Pointe -__ ._ ! of 2 older children. 7:30' p,m. 839-6500, ask for

in the headlines but they ALL SUt:'JECTS W d W ff - , ' Lankwouldn't go (or it. That's [J 00 s. e 0 er generous AREA BL'SI:';ESS:\IAX seek<- I a.m .. 5:30 p,m. ~lon ..Fri. r-....._.========:;
GRADES 1 THRU 12 ajvertising, floor timE and ambitious perso~ to be.' da". 886.9215.

why this is a week late.' JPROFESSIO:--iAL FACl'LTY, c.ose supervision. Compre. come assotiate in family 1--------------
.. -:-~~~~_~~.:~_ Velardo. WE CAN HELP hensive training classes, type business. 831.5893. ! PAR T T I:lt E type.setter

S\\'EDISH :\fASSAGE GR"'SSE P "I'"TE start soon. Call Paris Di. .. -- --- ----- -- ---'-- needed experienced, mom.
HO~IE CALLS') J lJ.' Santo for interview ap. REAL ESTATE SALES ing or afternoon, 372.1881,

I h LEAR~ING CEXTER <, . t nt 884 OSO~ '" ., n t e comfort of your own 63 Kerche\'<!1 on the Hill ...ow me. . u, .'0 E'xpenence necessary -
: home. at your conv(>nience. 3~3.0836 881.8281 ' JOHXSTO~E & classes begin :lfay 20th,

Call David Guertler at 259. . _ .. ... JOHNSTONE 1980,
1'303 :'olonday through CERT'lFiED TEACHER tu. 20=CAMPS-.-----.- Top commissions paid to ex.
Thursday 9 a.m ..4 p.m. (or t~rmg'. math, reading, your _ _ ... _ .._ _ perienced sales people.
an appointment, heme. Call 881.90:12 after ,----------....., CENTURY 21

GROSSE POINTE I
6 pm. DAY CAMP LOCHMOOR

Our 35th year. A summrr 19866 :'olack at Torre, Road
of fun and adventurc 884 ..=;280 .
br boys and girl;. a~cs
21'2 to 9.

Sport;, h1ndirr aft, cook.
outs, music. dramal \t5.

~tature trained personnel
Half or' full days, 7:30-
53D

821 VprnlC'r,
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.3460

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburbon

Property Wonted
14C Real Estote Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boordina
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Corpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'20C ChimMy and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Maving
21 APi ana Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21 E S~orms and Screens
21 F Home Impravement
21 G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decor~ting
21 J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U J::mitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal ond

Landscaping

NINA
EGYPTIAN

TAROT CARD
READER

1A-PERSO NA LS

MRS.
PALM

READING

HAS E.S.P. - PAST, PRESENT A~D FUTl'RE
A foremost ancient reader. , . advises you on all per.

sonal or domestic problems of life.
Ol'E VISIT WILL CO~ViNCE YOU

17425 :\{ACK
Borderhne GP881-9730

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Manne Drive

:P~rk Phar~acy, Nottingham and Jefferson
~~,age Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee

. SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

CHARLEVOIX: .
.Lou's Party StQre, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE:
Maryiand Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, SL Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
SL John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood arid Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

KERCHEVAL' AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
.Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E, Warren
7JEleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit o~
thr,?ugh the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Chur Shores.)

I :"egaJ Notice
1A Personals
I P Death Notice
lC Public Sole
2 Entertoinmer,t
2A Music Education
28 Tlttoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost 0 nd Fou nd
4 Help Wonted Ge"eral
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Excr,ange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation War.ted
SA Situation DOll1estic
58 Employment Agency
5C Cotering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60' Vacation Rentals
6E Garege for Rent
6F Shere Living Quarters
6G Stare or Office Rental
6H Fer Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
7B Ream and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
70 Storage Space Wonted
S Articles for Sale
SA Musi;ol Instruments
88 Antiques for Sole
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale'
11 A Cor Repoir
118 Cars Wanted to Buy
llC Boats and Motors
11 D \loot Repair
11 E Boat Dockoge and S~arage
11 F Trailers and Campers
11 G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property
12C Forms for Sale

-----------_._---------_._-
1A-PERSONALS



PRIME deluxe general office
and medical suites avail.
able at the above prestige
locations.

HEL:\X 1:\ Bo\n(' ("(,untrl'-
P('toskr,. ~ (:r .'i b(.elTOo;,;
cha let. h a, eli, Ii"1d' !IN.
T \'., pilonf'. I-:a ..,' ,J('Cr',
to golf i n g pool, .',lIldy
beach, picnic area. pldY
ground, horscs 647.i2:~:-J.

LADY WISHES housework
5 days a week. Grosse
Pointe references. 884.0267

CLEANING 0 R laundry,
days, call 7 o'clock p.m.,
ask for Florida, 272-0137,

LADY DESIRES housework,
reference;, own transpor.
tation. 778-8159.

your typing needs. Repro.
ductions, charts, graphs,
transparencies,_ available.

MANUSCRIPT
15007 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
823.5705

HAVE 12.foot truck available
for light moving, hauling,
deliveries, reasonable. Ex.
perienced. 268.2854.

PAINTING college crew, ex.
terior or interior. Excel.
lent work, reasonable. 295-
9156 or 884-0980.

D & J PAINTING - High
quality wor~{, interior or
exterior, free estimates
call Dlve 331.5207 or
Steve 885.0078.

IF YOU'LL name the job
you want, you want

STOKES MULTIPLE
SERVICE

824.9172 or 824-9503

GRADUATE STUDENT
would I:ke interior, exter.
ior panting, wallpapering,
experienced, reasonable,
re1erences. 882-0213.

OFFICE CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
JOHN 527-6250

PRECISION LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Raking, fertilizing, landscap.
ir.g, gardening, mowing,
edging, odd jobs, clean up.
Bob Bates - 885.5166

3 CO...LEGE PAINTERS. In.

Page Thirty
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
GAS STATION man ag e l'

days, References, 3 years
experience. I-94-Ghalmers
Standard. 822.9310.

OFFICE HELP for energetic
and self.motivated person.
774-4114.

HUDSON'S EA ST LA N P
beauty salon, seeks li.
censed manicurist, flexible
hours and Saturdays reo
quired. App~y in person at
personnel office Friday,
May 9th and Monday, May
12th, noon-4 p.m.

PORTERS wanted for set up
of oanquct room Roo~er.
tail. 822.3251. '

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

FORMER GROSSE POINTE
couple available fo house.
nt May 15 to July 11, or
August 12 to September 30.
References available. Call
collect. 305.276.7559, or lo-
cally 424-8450,

WANTED babysitter for in.
fant. Monday through Fri.
day, 8 a.m ..5 p.m. Call 777.
9779.

HOUSEKEEPING, cooking
and all.around perS:Jn be.-
tween 1 and 8 p,m. Mon-
day through Friday. 774.
4117.

LIVE.IN housekeeper/com.
panion-Mature lady, light
housekeeping, cooking for
elderly lady, private room,
ample time off. $572 per
month. 884-0481.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPL0YMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, C 0 u pIe s,
H 0 use men, CQIt1pan.
ions and DlIY Workers for
private homes. Experience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 885-4576.

G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thursday, May 8, 1980
--------------------------------_._--_._---- ~------------------ - ---------- --------------------------
5-SITUATfON 5-SITUATION .6-FOR RENT : 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT '6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

WANTED _ WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNfSHEO 118554- MACK in the Fa~
PRIVATE NURS ING HOUSE CLEANING, office VERY NICE studio apart. HOUSTJN:WHITriE-R/Ch;{. LUXURY FLAT in Grosse WHITTIER/HARPER Area building 20x42 , carpeted,

Around the Clock cleaning, Grosse Pointe ment, newly decorated and mer.>. Upper 3.bedroom Pointe Park with 3 bed. - 1 bedroom apartment, parking $400 per month.
In horne, hospital or nursing ~~~~~~~~,esRea:~~~~r~~w:8e5~ ~1~~:te~'0~J5~e~~r ~hOa~\~: f.la~. Kitchen, eating a~~a, I rooms, 2 full baths, formal gas included. 77~-4183. 884-2571, 885.5141.

horne. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 6215, voix. 8B1,3512 or 356.BI34. I'vllli( room. $~25 Security dining room. 2.car garage. LaVELY 2 bedroom Car. OFFICE AND desk s
companions, male attend. 557.2276 evemngs. CLEAN, comfortable 3.bed. . h . I d It . d pace,
ants, live.ins, Screened and ------- --------- -- --- - - -- -- -- - -. -- room horn . G ss raage ou;e - sing e a u answermg an secretarial
bonded. 24 hour service. CLEANING HOMES and of. ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 2. DI<:VONSIIIRE - 5.room up. Pointe Farr::s. ~ompl:~el; pr~fetr_e-d, $350 includes: service available. 17901
Licensed nurses for insur. ~~~f~P:Jsoa~~se:~:t/~~~~ ~~~~ a~~~t~~~idingC,le~~i rer flat with flreulace, im. furnished. Six.month lease. _..u.~IIlt.e" 884.2647. . East Warren. 885,5142
ance case. 4858 or 774.3588. utilities, reasonable. Ref- maculate $340. 771,2316 af. $750 per month. 14 ROOM UPPER - York. CONCO\JKSE EAST BLDG.

POINTE AREA NURSES ter 6 p,m. 'fAPPAN ~hl're and Chandler Park 1 II___ ._______ erences, security deposit. 0 20B 1 Ke y Road
TU 4.3180 TYPING-BOOK¥..EEPING in 821.4929 or 775.3636. DEV,;NSHlRE-5.room low- 884.{l200 I area. No pets. 885.1850 HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.

____ my home. Executive Seere- --_~_ -- ~__. ~__- - er flat with fireolace. 1m. - -._----- - --- .._-- I after 6 p.IU. 22811 ?\Iack Ave
NEED SOMETHING moved? tarial background. Speedy, FIVE-RJOM upper flat. Very maculate $360.7'71.2316 af. UPPER 2-bedroom flat avail. I ----.--------

Two Pointe residents will efficient, reliable. Manu. clean, garage. 5035 Devon, ter 6 p.m, able May 16. Somerset. I BISHOP - 3 bedroom, B':.
move or remove large or scripts to resumes. IBM shire. 882.0311 evening;. Outer Drive. Heat, stove bath Colonial. Enclosed
small quantities of furni. correcting Selectric. 776, ._. ------ ----- --- - -- --- ~.UVING-Available June 1, and refrigerator furnished. porch, garage. Immediate
ture, appliances, pianos or 0957 after 2 p.m. TWO . BEDRO~M Carriage exceptional 3-bedroom low. $265 monthly plus secur- oc~upancy. 881.6300.
what have you. Call for . ~_ house apartment on I3rge er fIJt, fireplace, appli. ity. Call after 6. 882.2364 JOHNSTONE &
free estimate. 343.0481, or HANDYMAN _ We do any. Gro~se Pointe lakefront, ances. extras. $40() plus -------.- -----------. JOHNSTONE I PRICE: You will find what
822.2208, thing. 773.6046. pr:>per:y. I\bderil kitchen i utilities and dep:>sit, Also, LOW E n FLAT in nice ------------ you pay for office space in

! ._________ dishwasher. Unfurnished: I 2 cars for sale: 1978 Fiat Grosse Pointe area. $350 HOUSE - June 1 occupancy, either of thcse two loca.
MAINTENANCE man want. IIQUALITY Health Care in PAINTING handyman - ali Reference, req:lirej. $575 i 128. A:'II.FM, rustproofed, per month includes utili- 3 bedrooms, living room tions represents one of

ed, no experience neces'
j

your horne, hospital or types remodeling and re- includes utilities. B::lx B.5, , clean and 1975 Trans Am ties and garage. 884.73'/6 with fireplace, din oj n g the best values in the sub-
sa.f)', will train, Rl>Os'ter. nursing home. Our profes. pair work. No job too i Grosse Pointe Ne.I's, I a'ltomatic, silver, like new: or 882.2667. room, sun room, all appli. urbs. Rent includcs all
tall. 822~3251. sional staff of registered small. Call today. Dave: ON B-ORI)-E--R--G-------- .p--:- ~ ~ Leave message for r-.rr. ------ -------- ances included, 2 car ga- utilities and 5.day janitor

LPN
' d ' 2640810 it 5 I ' rosse olnte,; G GRCJSSE PJINTE WOODS, rage JL block from SEHTA . II' t' d b '1nurses, ,s an nurses s . a er p.m. lower' 2.bed I .J' I reen 954.5310 (work>. ' '2 lU ln we .mam alne Ul d-

UNLBUTED earning;, train-'d '1 bJ 24 room. mmeul- I W'II t II I 3.bedroom home, excellent Busline. 1152 Nottingham. ings .
.ing provided, early retire. ~~uer~ :reda)~va~ a d:yS a: GERMAN l~dy, with own: a;e koccupancy. ld~al ~or: 0/ th:~auf~~/a on ~I3y 12, I location, perferably furn. '$550 per month. 824-1856.
ment plan, bonus, automo- k Ph' 882.6640 I transportatIOn and current, 1\01' Ing couple. Se~unty I ---- ~ , ished_ Wi!! consid-er un. --.--------- SPACE: From 200 square
b:le. Call Miss Lavon 773- :r~~i~al p~~seonnel Pool: j! references, after 5 p.m. _d:~J:~~_~~ __1~8~8~~ I FOUR.RO~~1 upper _ Kitch. _furnished. 881-4530 GROSSE POji'l'TE CITY -I foot singles to 3,200 square
6504 Day or night 775.1544. TWJ BEDROml DVPLEX-! en ne-wly decorated, and -----. • II Lovely 2 bedroom upper foot corporate suites. Leas-

__ . 1 . ------ ---------- G' fur - t d H . d ALTER.MACK are;! nome near lake with great view! ing information. 885.011t
ASSISTANT TO THE I NURSING SERVICES: DEPENDABLE fe~ale ~ol. rlol,se POlfl1;e Wo.ods. Ex.: $22~~s ~o' ;at ~ncllu ed: with garage. 2 o~drooms. All large rooms completely HARPER.12 I\'ILE

PRESIDENT (PART.TBl:E) I lege student seekmg misc. ce ent !ocat,on. S.ove and I' re,s. a I eve. $185 per month. 885.7246. I redecorated. Do w n tow n . . 1 area
W h h II . . INC I type of position in immed. refr.gerabr. $400 rent. 1m.! mngs, 372-4991. --------------1 bu< at door. Immediate oc. bnck, me~lcal, dental corn.

e .ave a c a en!!ln!! 01). • •• ". •. ~.: ~_~ ~-'o mdi&te OCClJDan~V-"h'lrp-1 :-:.-:.---::=:..=-:-:-.-~------ ST. CLAIR SHORES, near ~ I 1St bl f I
portumty for someone who j PRIVATE DUTY ~URSING IiH~ ".ed, ...au .I •. VV..... wC1d E. R. Brown Realtv ! v-H".U.c.UI\JU.U aViil'lmelll'l Jeffer;on Attractive air (".!;?!'~",~551) ....."".h RR1, P ex. UI a e or ot ler
~o longer needs a full 24 Hour service from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 886,8710 J'i Range, refrigerator air 1.bedroo' t d '0 y, 4200.' -.. . prolCssWnal. 1:S~.h~lj,j.
t1m 't t b . -" d' . ' m, carpe e ccu. JOH. e co.mml men, ut IS Phone 774-8154 LAWN Maintenance, experi. --------------' con Ihoned, heat and 1'0'::'. pancy approximately Jun NSTONE & OFFICES FOR RENT
ftllI ~ctlve and. ~as recent NURSES AIDES enced, reasonable rates, G-RO~S.E P'::;'INTE PARK - r ter inc1'1ded. Few minutes I l~t and July 1st Ideal fo~ JOHNSTONE GROSSE POINTE CITY
experIence vmlmg news ORDERLIES free estimates. Call Don at SpaclOu;.3 bejroom 2 story I to Our Lady of Good Coun. middle.age or se'niors 778. WARREN / OUTERDRIVE Excellent for accounting, ill'
releases, speeches, house RN's 331.0518. duplex In excellent loca.! sel. 881.9344. 7260 or 884.3360 . surance, and other profes.
org.ans, and worlcing with LPN's _ tion w;thin an easy \~..alk I ------------- • area - 5 room upper in. sionals. 884-1234.
CIVIC gr?ups. In. addition Screened and Bonded NURSE-Days, nights or af. to shc;:ping and direct II T~~~E MILE and Outer ATTRACTIVE 1. bedroom eludes stove, refrigerator,
to publ.lc relatl?ns and Licensed by the State of ternoons. Light cooking, tnn,p:Jrtatl?n to do w n _ I ro;ve area, uppe~ l'bed., apartment. I.9~ and Whit. washer, dryer, earpeting, 18554 !\lACK in the Farms
c?mmumty rela.tlO~s. as. Michigan good driver. Grosse Pointe t3\\1n. Avalla:>!e approxi.! anim, stove, refngerator I lI..'r, Heat, carpeting, large drapes, newly decorated building 20x42, carpeted,
Sl?nments, t~e mdlVldual Owned and operl'ted by references. Call 372.9372 mately June 1:t. I't carpe:, $225 plus se. I closets, stove, refrigerator, I kitchen, basement storage, parking $4(J0 per month.
wIH als.o assist. the P.resi. Patricia Harne~s or 527.6252. WEST VILLAGE - A spaci. i curl y. 832-2425 or 882-2124. $260 a month. Immediate $250 per month plus se. 884-2571.
dent With speCIal projects - ou; bright first floor 2 I . I occupancy. Call for ap.. curity deposit, Pay own --------------
on. a part.time, on-<:all RETIRED HANDYMAN 'IFOR A GOOD handyman or bedroom flat w:th privat~ BEAUTIFUL completely le-I pointment after 5 p.m, 731. utilitie;. Single profession. GREATER MACK and Nine
ba~.!s. Please send resume Minor repairs, carpentry, janitor call George Ham. yard and full basemen! deeorated 3-bedroom, sec. 1 9030 or 258-8436 21 pre fer red. Available Mile-2 rooms, share reo
and salary requirements to electrical, plumbing, paint. Hton, 832.1179. EAST VILLAGE _ 2 si~ci: ond floor apa~tment. Dec. . I June 1::t. Call after 6 p.m.' ception room with dentist.
Box G.50 Grosoe Pointe - oU' 6 room t t orator, carpeting and ap'l TWO.BEDROOM house Re. 882.6695. 772.2092,

,. ing, broken windows and d ~ apar men s . t tAil k' . . t .New;. An Equal Oppor. SUMMER, fall an garden "Just re::t:>red" with ne"'; POln men .5. n~w It. ~ngera or, stoye, heat furn. - ,
tun:ty Employer M/F. sash cords replaced, etc. care. Dependable young kitchen b3throo:n a rl _ chen a!J~hances, B2 bath.s, Ished. Im?1e~late o.ccupan. CRANFORD LANE - Spaci. 6D-VACATION

___________ Reasonable. References. men offE'r excellent service poting' n ear I lawn mamtenance, electrIC cy, security depOSIt. 5251 ous TOWNHOUSE with 3 RENTALS
.' DlUVER wanted for bread I 882.6759. and competitive priees. WAYNE' STATE CA:\IPUS I garage door and many ex-I Eastlawn, Detroit. $145 a bedrooms, 2 baths plus ad. ------------

route. Must have van. Call Farms, City. Call Gel}rge, A remarkatl • ~ t d: t~as. Muot see to appre. month. 977.7463. ditional 2 bedrooms and LAKE MISSAUKEE, North.
" 885.2693 between 9.5, and TONY VIVIANO 886-7886. • Y r:-s or~ clate.' $600 per month. ------------ bath on 3rd. Basement ga. west Cadillac, 3.bedroom

leave name. .1 19L~ centur~ 9 umt VIC. Call 873-1304 f:Jr apPoint'j2 CONDOMl NIUMS rage. No pets. ~600 m~n{h. cottage on sandy beach,
. Handyman PARTY HELPERS, bartend. ~or,an, off.~rmg elegant 2 ment NEAR MACO MARYLAND - 2 bedroom $250 week. 886.9192 or

HANDY'MAN FOR Carpenter Work ers, coilege students with oedroom CIat, in excellent' . MB lower with den. $225 445.8498,
RFALTY FIRM and many year.> experience, lo~ation.. . BFACJNSFIELD - Upper COMMUNITY COL- month. ----------

Full time position for aU. Miscellaneous Maureen, 882-2286, Cre<U ~ppbcatlO!l'3, Security 2.be~r.oom flilt, excellent LEGE AND GM TECH JOHNSTONE & COTTAGE FOR rent, Torch
around person, experienced Repairs' depOSits al'l~ e-:nployment condltlon, close to park. CENTER 2 OR 3 JOHNSTONE Lake, 2 bedrooms, fire.
in carpentry and minor 881-2093 ALL TYPES of auto repairs, letters reqUIred. 824.7453. . 881-4200 place, screened porch, pri.
eleetrical and plumbing reo after 5 p.m. by Michigan Certified Me- HI STOR J C BEDROOMS, 1J;2 I vate lot, $225 weekly, '1-
pair work. Must have tools I 1_ chanic. 824-0935. REALTY CO GROSSE POINTE-Upper 5 BATHS BASEMENT 6A-FOR RENT 616-938-1927.
and be honest, hard work. LAWN SERViCE :- Experi. COLLEGE STUDENT look. 624-2700' rooms, 2 be'.lroom~, aupli. G'ARAGE. ' FURNISHED -----------
er, capable and efficient. enced Grosse POinte South I ing for ga'inful employ. _ i ances. par~<ing, evenings. CHARLEVOIX AREA-Nat.
Send letter indicating ex. student. Reason~ble, week- ment. Painting, lawn serv- CAVAL! ER MANOR 824.3849. ASK FOR ural setting, 4. bedroom
perience to Box #M.2, ly. a G~08s:~28~0l~~e6-6r:;k, ice, etc. Call Mike 884- 24174 Kelly rd. Luxurious 1 TWELVE ~nLE, cor n e r BRUNO ~~:~:~s~n ~~;~e 2

0f
~;~~:.

~~~.e Pointe News, G.P.F. ~_, __ ,__ , ._ 7470. and 2 bedroom newly deco- Greater l\Iack, 2-bedroom 779-7760 $375 per week. 882.5749 or
___________ NEED TYPING? ------.----- rated first floor. Stove, apartment. caroeting, air, ----------- 591-8180.
4A-HELP WANTED REPRODUCTIONS? SA-SITUATION refrigerator, central air, heated. 885.4364. FOURTEEN MILE-Jefferson I,

DOMESTfC IBM Mag Card II for alII OOMESTIC carpet, swimming pool, UPPER FLAT on Rivard I 2-bedroom brick, carpeting: GRAND 'i'RA VERSE Bay,
GROSSE POINTE $341. Call 772.3649. available June 1st, 2 bed: newly decorated, seeurity executive home, 9 years$360 monthly. 791.1239. ' old 80 fe t f d

EMPLOY.MENT AGENCY 1- r'l'lms $435, utilities extra. ' e rom san y
SERVICE SINCE 1924 GROSSE POINTE SHORES After 4 p.m. 885-4964. GRATIOT . 6 Mile area. 4- beach, completely furn.N'c'ly reno at d h 1 ished, 5 bedrooms, sun

:- '. - • t'v e orne I UPPER T bl 1\' d room upper. Stove, refrig. deck and beach patl'o. Se.
m pnvaLe ~et mg on pres. ~ - rom ey '1m. erator, carpeting, heat,
Ugious Lake!:hore. Fire- mill Pointe Area, 2 .bed. $185,. month. AlSo deposit. i. eluded, shar~, ~51-8012.
place, s e par ate dining rooins, library 'or.third bed- 527.3491. ' LEAMINGToN..'.:.:.30 - minute;
room, large ki:chen with room. living rooll1 with' ----------- from 'Detroit, comfortable
bay and breakfast area, 2 fireplaee, dining room, 2 GROSSE POINTE PARK- 5.bedroom cottage on beau-
large bedrooms, 23' family bathrooms, den, I a r g e 5.room Townhouse avail. tiful stretch of Lake Erie
room, attached gar age. kit c hen with breakfast able immediatelv' $230. Call 645.5396. .
Down~own, bus a{ door. room, garage, 2 parks with 885.9305 or 882.8318. I •
$U)()O mon~h unfurnished fwimming and tennis near. ~---------- MICHA YWF.-7 miles south
OR $500 week with all by, $525 plus security de: 5950 KENSINGTON, beauli- of Gaylord, golf, tennis,
furniture and eqwipment posit. 882.1206. Call after full 6-room upper, drapes, clubhouse, po 0 1, play.
for short term rental. 881. 3:30. c~rpet, aopliances, modern ground, 3 lakes, sailboats,
6300. kItchen, -basement, gara!;e, paddleboats, much more,

JOHNSTONE & LOVELY 2 bedroom upper, also central air available. beautiful 4-bedroom home,-
JOHNSTONE new carpeting, natura! fire- No pets, $400. 8814713. sleeps 12, 2 baths fullv

881.4200 flace, .. $240 pl~s ut.iIlties" UPPER FLAT for rent _ equipped, kitchen ' wit h
LADY wishes days. Ref. Full 1------------ securltlty depOSit, FrI.-Sat., Front room, kitchen show. dishwasher, fireplace, TV,

or half cleaning. 824-8209. BEAUTiFUL 3 bedroom up. after 6 p.m. All day Sun. er stall and 1 bedroom stereo. 885-3211.
Mildrd Williams. per apartment, new carpet. day 3993147 tl f' 1-___________ 1 • • . , ~ar y urnished, utilities CAPE CORAL - Executl've

mg. new applianees, Ph I d d5C-CATERING baths, natural fireplace. GROSSE POINTE PARK, mc u e , .$185 a month canal home. 3 bedrooms, 2
_____________ Many extras. l\lust see. below Jefferson _ 2 bed~ plus securIty. 371a9091. baths, unfurnished. Quick
THIBAULT Catering - Dis. Grosse Pointe City. Avail. room lower duplex, suit- 5 ROOMS, upper, newly dec. access to river and Gulf.

tinctively designed menus Iable May 1, 2 year lease able for retired or business orated, on Beaconsfl'eld m me d i ate occupancy.
for all occasions ... large, frequired. S600 month. 873. couple. Stove. refrigerator, 821-6746 after 4 p.m. . A ter 6 p,m. 725-0222.
~~~~~t ca~~~~ref~:~~I. 9~~: 1304 or 885.5008. ¥arage i.ncluded. Available IG--R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-F-A-R-'-'-S-- A-T BOYNE HIGHLA!\DS-
2956. ----------- Im:nediate.ly. References 3 b d ' 'u 16C-oFFIC£ FOR RENT Golf and tennis rcs'ort. De-___________ ATTENTION and ~ecunty deposit. $325 . e room, 1~ bath COlO"

' per month. Pay own uti!. m~I, carpeting, drapes, ap. LUXURY OFFICE _ All luxe new 7-room, 2J~ ba~hs
6-FOR RENT PROPERTY OWN ERS Hies. 822.6080 or 822.3285. phances, natural fireplace, services, 20630 Harper at townhouse, 2 privatc decks,

! UNFURNISHED Ren.Orr Associates, has qual. . near schools and public I Vernier. 884.1744 I pool ~vaiJable. Sle!'ps 12.
T-W-O-.-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-u-p-p-e-r-fl-at-.I ~~~~nc~~~l~:~~s sfZ~:~~~ 3 !3EDROO~1 custo:n Colon. transportation. 886.7919 af. . 646-2003.

Jefferso.n ..A.lter .area, $140 I by calling 5<:2.1104. la1. Man)-" extras. Lease ter 5 p.m. GROSSE POI N TE office I LA.KE MICHIGAN .' 'I '$

1 li
~ only to responsible famil" T' T spaee, Mack and Fisher ' b' ' \ le\\ .,0.,

p us utI tles. Sme Realty. ._ ~--.-~~~ L r t t J. BUCKINGHAM-5.room up. 20x91f.! feet built. t' ca Ill. Good Hart, 14 ml1CS
884-7000. Three bedroom, 1 b:>thronm f ong

d
JmeL kena~ts CPlr~, per, stove, refrigerator, age. Carp~ted '$If10sor. north of Harbor Sprir.gs-

____________ ranch. Living rrom \\.ith erre, on a e ~. all' 1'''\ t ' i • ' a Fireplace moder bat',
FREE hcu.!etitting by Grosse CONNER-GRATIOT area - fireo!ace, ellclo~orl D, ::l!'ch, and 15 ~me Road. 779-4721. S'2'v carpe and d~a'pes, I ~onth . Including utilities, d' k' h n ~ - -',~:

Pointe teacher and wife. Clean efficiency and 1 bed. S550 per month. -------- - -- 50 month plus uhhties I Immediate occupancy 882- ~oom:n'l ItC en. ,,~.:ep,
Provencal Road and Har. room apartments. Refer. DANAHER 10520 ROXBl:RY, Whittier and security. Immediate 3073. . our .. '.:al able ~I~y l;,-Oc.

b
"r H'II . E I d 't h'ld ., BAER. near 1.94 - 3 bedroom 2 occupanc". 824.2337 after 4 I ------------- tober 10. Rental :.>y week
~ I expenence. xce. enees, epOSI, no c I ren WILSON & STR0H ~. OFFIClen' refere A'I bl t $160 d C II bath- fam'lIv room $3'50 HO : E SPACE, 800 square or month. Call 884.2454 af,

. nces. val -a e or pe s, an up.:1. 76 Kerc"'.eva1. ," "n'l,'''. " J • USTON WHITTIER 4 ' f t Id I I t 6immediately. 882.7250. 372-4216. 88"<:.70'''.."10.-'' month. Securitv deposit near Chal 1 1 182; ee. f tea for legal or er p.m.
vel" 884-2986 evenin . s . . mers, ower 3- i manu ae urers representa. --. ----------

LJVER OF animals will tenor or exterIOr. Good, I; L'JCH:\WOR Boulevard ----:4- FULLY CARPETED _ 5 . ...!._'__ , room and bath, heat, stove.' tives, air, newly decorated. IPENSA~OLA BEACH, Flor-
house sit and give loving l' fast, reasonable, experi.' be.droom, 31f.!.bath. Colomall' room, q'lll'et b'ul'ld""',,"_Good' UNFURNISHED flat Ken.! References. $150. 884.9977.: Warren.East Cadieux area I Ida. II ate r f: 0 n t Town.t tEll no - " --------------- I 885-8675 " house, beautifully furn.
care 0 pe s. xce ent ref. ' enced. Grosse Pointe refer. Library and faml1y roo:o, 'I transportation C a I I be. slngton . Chandler P a : k DETROIT, large 1 and 2 bed. " ' ished, accom modates 8 all
erences. 3"11.7441. I ences. Planning summer 2.car attached g::rage, clr. tween 9 to 9 p.m. 824.9424. area - 3 bedroom With room apartments, refer.! FISHER ROAD-First floor, electric, washer and d;yer.

PETS AND plant -c-a-re-,-ex-.i schedule call Mike Lizza cubr dnve, fully carpeted -BEAT -I-I-IGHR-ISI',"-G -- garage. spaee, _ $400 per ences, security deposit, alsc ' 3 to 5 room general office: i 1,904-932,7497.
11 t f ' days 881-9385 evenings' and drapej, central air,: n month Include_> heat. 885- 2 bedroom Clat ' not me die a 1 t '1 I -------------

ce en re erences, very reo : 881.5'<;94' 'air cleaner, 5 fl'replaces. E',''ERG'V COST B-O- ., or re al HARBOR SPR ,.r bI 884 "268 '.. ..• 1 () ;,. \VALKER ..A.LKIRE 'Please call '.frs Jeffrl'es'l ' L,GS area -
la e, "Q • Call after" I m m e d I'ate pos.-essl'on. "."E /\'." D T\'"O BEDROO.'[ .• SI 6 f I, ' .J<'.'" _ ., ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- 774.8204 882.0899" . eeps. Irep ace, carpet-

~.~ : ~URSE'S AIDE wishes pri. i LeaSe at $1,100 month plus APARnlENTS 3 BED ROO :\1 S - $325 . ed. overlooking Lake :\1ich.
"FEEL SEC-L-r-R-E-"-.-R-et-ir-e-dI vate duty nursing. 922.2055, security. Call 885.00)9 af. INCLUDI NG H EAT monthly, 9910 ~ottingham GROSSE POl:>:TE PARK 1.. GREATER MACK, Just north ligan. 779.3585

l>rosse Pointe police offi.! cr 331.0219. tel' 6 p.m. METRO TOWER" bct"een Berkshire and bedroom. 823.4021. ' , of 9 )Iile Road, 6,000 ------ -------
d

. .--- Whittier. Open Sat.. :'IIa)' ST. PETERSBl'RG, Fiorid:J.
cer an Wife, form.er resi. WO~IA~ WI SHE S II'ght. LOWER, Tromblev.Windml'll 264<;" eR", .CKER BI,\'D -- ------------ . square feet of general of, F I I .d t f th P J vel.. 10 - 12 noon ST. CLAIR SHORES, 8"2'. fice space. \"1'11 f'lnl'sh to or ease ,ux,mous 2 bcd-

pn.s .0 e omte, to I' house~<eeping, references, ,: Pointe area. 2 bedrooms, ."r, 1.94 and '. ,'etr() Par''''\I:a\' 'I k 3 b d '. room 2 ba' h condh t ~f 25 h .... .'1' --- ---- - ---------- -- -" ." ac area, e room bun. SUI't tenant 884.2610' . L O. o\"er-
bOU~:SI , ay t to Octo.: own transportation, 331. r ~en or third bedroom. din. '!odel onen daily and SllnrJa~' GROSSE POI NTE ga18w, stovc, refrigerator,' ._ .. . _.__ looking beautiful Tan,pJ

er or any part thereof" 7334. m.groom, Ilvmg room with" 296-2320 463-5857 -- Ba CI bh I .
R f II II WOODS d ish was he r-. $42<; per COLONIAL E.'ST-9 '.ll'le y, u ollse. g'l tin,:.

e erences. a co ect 1. fIreplace, sun porch, l'L,' __ _ _ __ v" .' I f" 11 '3057317922 EXPERIE:-;CED' --z '.' 'lce, fre.'.hl~' decorate:! 3. month, plus $425 securl'tv. Harper - 300 to 7,000 poo , ,a 296.2320 or i91.
. -. ' . compamon b:>ths. dishwash.er, compa.c- , TE:'\A:\TS~ Why go thf')ugl< .• J 1086

5-Sf
-, U ATrON desires position taking tor, garage, With electriC, the ha<sle of hokin!! for a bedroom Ranch with car. 774-5i79. square fee t. Carpeting. -

WAN
""TED care of elderly days or controls, central air, base.', pl'ce to 1I'\.c" \l'e" ha\'_' pcting and drapes. natural- ----- ---. -- - drapes. janitor. near Ex. sANii3EL-F;~a~-ti'r;;-11~fc;r:ights G P . t P k " - SPACIOCSe~-~c~tj~:;;~~nt;1 presswav R bl 881 .

__________ n . rosse om e ar ' ment, 2 parks with swim. houses. flat,. anartnH'nts fireplace. 2 aIr condition. on Trombley. 3 bedrooms, 6436 .' easona e_ ' nished cOndOmlnlUm. 2
COLLEGE STl:DE:-iT paint. area. Jteferences. 885.7764. ming and tennis nearby, and cond()minill~s on file. ero,. dish\\a,her. large fin. . bcdrooms. 2 baths, Jaundn',, $ 2 I 2 baths. family room. 00---- ---- - .

ing, interior, exterior. qual. INTERIOR DECORATI~G, 5 5 P us security deposit.' all Ea,t side of D,:,troit !shed ba,pmcnt. garage. no ('ountry kitchen, $600. GROSSE POI:\'TE WOODS tenms court. on Gulf. 642.
ity work, free estimates, houses. 0 f f ice s. apart. 886.3571 or 824.1411. and suburb<. !t'~ worth it: p('ts. r!'ferences $.525 prr :\[cBIlEARTY & ADLHOCH 21304 :'Ilaek-3 rooms, 13x17. 8072.
reasrmable. Grosse Pointe' ments, Grosse Pointe refer. SECL-L~DED--3".~-;;~-;pa~t. Also accepting landlr>rd's month 882-5200 carretcd. ideal ior CPA. ST. TH()~IAS. \'Iqln i.,la;~d-~~
references. Kevin, 871>-9353 onces. Reasonable, 885. ment in surerb bcatlon h$ting$, Call LaVon'~ Rent. 22.»1 ALLARD manufacturer's rep, etc brand ne\\" 2 brdr."",1. 2

_a_f_t_e_r_4.__ ' __. 6215. $335 per month, utilities ing Sen'ice 773.2035. 881-0966 KINGSBROOK PARK, Two Largc rear parking lot. hath anchorage connomi'l
I ..;;-;.:;-;.:;-;;;-...;;---::.-;.:;--=-..;;-..::---:.:-==~_=., included A '1 bl 'f L'[ ,- 'R h~:lnr)m new C,)ndomln- 20825 :'Ilack. nev.- professional ium. C'o\\" PI'tt Ba,' ,'r('.".
I • val a e .' ay H;):)\'ER A:\"D Six :'1111(',2 I :\., Dr" S-CIl:\ L~1E'lS . B ff bid' "

PER~fA:\"E)'.;T POSITIO~ SOt:GHT AS CO)'.;FIDE7Il. 15th. Send resume tr> Box bedroom brick hr>mc, car. 1.')\\('r 2 b~~lrO'>nl. heald. lum 30e01(.nt. carport, all 0 Ice Ul mg. two 2.600 ,leeps 6. 570 prr night f",
TIA L SECRETARY /ASSISTA7IlT. FA~HLY AND cOR 36614, Grosse Pointe, :'I!l~h. peted. fencd yard, bas('- clean and dl'f nratd, C]uiet a ':pLan~c." $395. square feet units, Can be (4) $90 for (6 I. i81.64i,;.
PERSO:'\jAI AVAILABLE TO W'ORK I" YOT'R I'''a 48236 [:~:'\GVIEW-HAYES, F 0 u r divided to suit into ~,epar.

, ~ I' '-' __": ~ '_ ment. garagp. rcady t") adlll:s prdl'rrl"l, \\ith or ". - . -
HO~JE OR OFFICE, OR MY OFFICE, WORK TO . 5260 h \"Ithou\ utilltl(',' .\\'a',l'~blo r-',m upp2r. heat mcluded, ate 1,300 square f(Oetunit, Sl'PJ-:R vacation con(!o in
I
"Cr ,. TWO-8EDROr':'I. 1 I~,"'cr. for- move-In pcr mont .. '" SJ20 S 'I . !fa b S.' ~,-"'[)E' BOOKKEEPING, RECORD KEEPI:,G, ,',,~ -?72-99 .June Iq R(.rrr~n~e, and - , e par at 0 uti ltl('S. etc r or ,Prill!:!, l'ri\'atc

F1LI:\G, ATTE'.'.DI ......G TO CORRESPO' ...DE ......CL~. mal dining room an:l den :J. - :J" Lal'.1n'" TL'n:al Service Large rear parking Jot. 884, beach 011 Lltlll:' 1'ra\'('r.'I'
•• •• .• ., or. . h '("'IIr.tl' drp "It il In.'i P,n!

BILL PAYI:'\G. CHECK BOOK BALA:'\CI:\"G OR, \\"It electric fircpla~e U)I'ER FLAT, 5234 1l2a- 'ii,) :W:J6 773,2035 1340,886.1068. Ba" TenniS c()urt" 1")01.
DERI:'\jG BY :'IIAIL. FU[.I,Y RE"<'PO"j''SIB[.E' L'(-)R Newly decorated. air con. ('on,fJ(.I'l. 2 b,'dr.1,1m,. rr- ----------~ and many extra, \.,dll ;oftN

•• "'" I' " d't' " {'PI'EH 2 bcdroom Stovc .
CO\IPLETE HO~1E'OFFICE OPERATIO'."S. '.IA. 1 lOne". garage avaJlabb frtgera'0r. ,t"vC'. wa,hl'r. lL\IlPEH ,\,1) \!('tr,lllr>ilian .. I \W ()Ff'ICl-'S .1 pm. 642.9.BS..., Als' I b~d 83 . " I" I . r2fr,grra~(,r, carpc:cd, sun": ," FOR
TCRF:. !,TF.LLfGE:'oJT ~.f!LE, '''ILLI'','G TO J • c room upper. 5- "ry('r. $240 per mClTIth For ar i\' a, 'rtn1l' !'Ieation Rl-::'\.'T" n.' G803 ft 5 '" p1rc:-' 6 :'Illlr.Gral;ot area,
TRAVf,r. TOTALLY RESPO:'oJSIBLE WITH FeLL " a er, p.m a'Jpointmen! call Gary da~s ,,('II' 2 h;vir,lIlnl Han,'h S2CO p('r m"nth, 371.6136 GROSSE POINTE ClTY
EXPERIE,CF: FOR APPOINT~fE:'\jT TELEPHONE SEVE:" ~IILE.Gratiot arr3 35S.3300, (.l1rloillll1l\l1Tl C;jrj'I'!In~, Complete llhrarv. srcrr.
25" 356'7 ;1l)pl;~n('('\, f11r (,u;Hlltl'on (' O"SSL' T))1....TT. P \RK .,"-, . 2.hedro:lm upper. $22,5 p~,r 28" '" ' .. " , .• '" -- tarial X r I

HIGHEST
\l J\LTEP ROAD .. l'rp('~ i-1,~ .. It]l'ilr.rl g:l Ll 1::(' :\\"ail ;j b J II d' . , e ox an< 1'['(','1,

REFERENCES month. $225 security, 822. fla~. 2 brdroom,. n('\Il." bl I . cr ro, m I a:. IOmg tlOn services_0003. ~ (' ,lint' j.t S.O:> p:,r rnom. $37.:; pIll, utILti~s.
______________________ -' decorated. garage month 8ill.9!140 ..ftN 5 ~(j, C<,\1 824.7;';68 after 6. &84.1234

,--------------'
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Hemingway
Burton
Barth

Vonnegut. Jr.
Tn.ven

Lovecraft
Boswell

Faulkner
Vassos

Ginsberg
Poe

Baum
Bukowski
Houdini
Pynchon

Wolfe
Salinger

Burroughs
Rand

Fitzgerald
Frost

554-2756

JOHN KING
961-0622

RECOGNIZE
ANYONE?

ORl ENTAL RUGS

WE BUY
Also handwash, repair

If these authors are on
your shelves neighbor.
ing other authors not
mentioned here and the
time comes to say good.
bye to these old friends,
please call us. We'd
like to purchase your
books or the bookcases.
where they lived (for
cash . . . naturally).

• Clip and Save

's
5.

s
1
2

e

d

d

n,
m.
8-5
4-

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO,

CHARLES P, KLI~GE~S~IITH
LAUREN E. CHAP~IA~

JILL S. WILLIA)'fS

TEAMWORK MAKES GOOD

BUSINESS SENSE!

Call on Tuesday and Thursday between
10:00 a,m. and 3:00 p,m. 331-3486

Let us help you to turn your yesterday's treasures
into cash. It's sprin,g cleanin,g time, and our in.
ventory is low. We need coniiJ{nments including.
good used furniture, antiques, Oriental ~gs, por'
celains, etc. Call us for free consultatIOn and
we'll see if we can't help each other.

EARLY AMERICAN plat
form rocker. Good condi
tion. Cushions, rust color
$50. 778-9806.

ELEGANT CHlNESE orien
tal rug, predominantl

- beige, approximately 7
17.5 feet, Honduras ma
hogany Chippendale bloc

, front slanted top, shel
motif secretary, 7 fee
high, bath excellent condi
tion. $900 each. Also Con
temporary brass fireplace
hood approximately U
feet. Make offer. Call

. 4962.
-

VISCOUNT WIZARD organ
26 keys, 8 rhythms, chrom
and black leather rocker
ping.pong table, competi
tion size. 2 black an
white TVs, for parts only
Also porta-crib. 884-59215.

22.6-CUBIC.FOOT Sears Ken
more chest (reezer, 3 year
old, $300; 22.q,uart Admlra
de hum l d if I e r, used

s months, $100. 881.1628.
t BIKES, 27", 10"'Peed, mand. new $'15. Girl's 26", $3
a 884-2665.
, COUCH-7.foot, rich brow

nylon velvet, very co, fortable, asking $300,
call 492,2146, After 5, 77
.2826.

GARAGE SALE - a.family
kitchen appliances, wed
ding gown, clothes, an
many other items, Satur
day, 9 o'clock, 355 Moross.

DUNCAN PHYFE table, chi-
na cabinet, living room fur.
niture, like new. 521-4220.

GARAGE SALE sponsored
by Alpha Phi Society, Fri.
day, May 9, 9 to 3 p.m.
Miscellaneous items, no
clothing. 693 Washington
at Charlevoix .

USED BOOKS':- Bought,
I

sold, Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsiefld.
885.2265.

G R 0 SSE PO/ N T E NEW S Paqe Thirty.One
-8-ARTICLES FOR SALE s-:ARfiCLiS-FOi-SAiia=~iCLES FOil SAlt !-~RTlCiESFORSALEI-~~~~!iC~is-?~~~(\'j_~-;- ,=-=-~~!IC~_~~_-.~oi~'~~
A SELECTION - Like New TORO 21" reel.type' power COLLECTOR'S ITEMS, an, KENMORE electric washer GARAGE SALE - l"ricUy,120" MOTORCROSS IlIcycle

-SChwinn bicycles. Pointe lawnmower, $125.. Call 886. tique- hulch $500. 42" solid and dryer, $50 each or best MllY9th, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 'I with shock~, ~!I:,); 26" boy's
Cyclery, 20373 Mack. Bill's 4268. maple table with leaves offer. 824-0349 after 6:30 p.m., 2~ Vendome Ct" bkyc!e, netds new rim,
Bik,e, ,14229 E. Jeffel'llon. M I g S ring Cleani~g? I 52", $!SO.1 y~~r old 5,000 p.m. Grosse Pointe Farms. Baby, ~15, 886.Q435.----------=-~ ov n, p BTU air conditioner, excel. --.---------- equipment, clothing and. '- .- ..- '. .. ._

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS We Buy lent condition, $110. 886. DEHUMIDIFIER (Sears) - tops' redwood patio table i RUMMAGE SALE - 3592
FREE ESTIMATES BOOKS 3369. $30. 331.0986. with' four benche~ house. i Bluehill, Friday, Saturday,
POINTE CLO~CKS BOOKMAN'S CORNER ---- -.----. GARAGE SALE hold items aduU ~olthing Sunday.15121 KERCHt,NAL 06 M k t B f' Id CHIPPENDALE dining room ,-------.-----

GROSSE POINTE PARK 15~ P ~~5~655 eac~3~~;~61 set, mahogany, will sepa. Clothes _ all sizes, furnllure and miscellaneous memo GARAGE SALE-5 ~amlly-
821.1111 G. . . . rate. French coffee table, and misc. Also toys. Fri. orbllia. Thursday and Fruiay, 10

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL !CARPETING-Used 1 year, brass trim, $185. French day, May 9th, 9 a,m. to 3 ' SCHWI NN a m, to 3 p.m. 19204 Rolan.
like new. Red Ilynthetic, foyer console, $225. An. p.m. 22907 Rosedale, St. dale, corner of Kingsville,

accessories, furs and an. one piece, 17'x11', Call 882. .. tique sofa and tables. Oth. Clair Shores, off Marter. BIKE SALE Harper Woods.
tiques at a fraction of the 9217. er miscellaneous furniture. , One red Stingray, $45. Two CHAIN- LI~N-K-F-E-N-'C-E-,-a-p-.
original cost. ---- ------- MI 9.5606. GARAGE SALE - 1 day 'blue Fair Ladies, flower

W B F GY"NASTIC'S bIb . - I S proximately 100 feet longe uy ur.> ... a :lnce eam MOVINC--':;ALE: Friday -and on y, at., May 10, 9-4 p.m. seats, $45 each. One 24 by 4 feet high, 10 posts,
Consignments Welcome 01 y m pic s;lecifications Saturday 9 to 5. Rattan Furniture, 5now blower, inch 10 speed, yellow var. $65. 886.2100.

LEE'S $150. Sofa, Contemporary, furniture, the best, natural glassware, cameras, toys, sity, $25. 885.3904. _
20339 Mack 881-8062 brown. 886.3879, color, 7 pieces, $900. Bed. trains. Much more. 840 ----------- HOW IN THE WORLD?!
----------- ----.---.---- room set, 5 pieces $275 Lincoln ijd., Grosse Pte. MOVING TO smaller quar. People are forever asking

FLEA MARKET QUEEN ANNE chair $225. complete. 2 kitchen sets, City. ters-For sale, large chest I how we're able to sell th~
EVERY TUESDAY Mahogany china. cabinet 5 pieces each, $75 and $45. - I of drawers, matching head. way we do, in the face of
ALCOMOS CASTLE $350. Mahogany oommode Television, fur nit u r e, YARD SALE/FLEA MKT. board and twin bed, mar. economic hard times. The

MILE BETWEEN MACK $160. Mahogany console lamps, end tables, dishes, Mme. Alexander ,D0 II s , ble top coffee table, dehu. simple answer is that many
AND HARPER $250. Mahogany dining ta. commercial floor polishers, May 16, Noon-6 p.m. 11441 midiCier. Also one year old of the treasures at the Co.

773.0591 ble $85. Mahogany book. lot s of miscellaneous. Lansdowne betw. York. dining room table, 4 Cap. lonial Shop are jc1St too
----------- case $125, Chippendale end 19816 East Ida Lane. 881. shire/Gray tun. tain chairs. secretary, ceo good lo pass up! We have
WE BUY, sell or trade an. tables, $225 pair, miscel. 8645. - dar chest and much more, a vast selection of cxclting.

tinque jewelry, watches, laneous lamps and pictures ------,------ FIRST RATE used 25 gallon Lakeshore Village, 23408 unusual antiques and col.
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 MI9.5606. 19-INCH ~i.Ai\$ power mow. aquarium t'ank. T<yp with Edsel Ford Court, St. I leclables from all periods,
Kercheval, in the Colonial er including extra blade, light and storage, ilne fil. Clair Shores. 886.8592. priced to S ELL. People

7-WANTED TO RENT Federal Building. 885-5755. DINING ROO'~1 set, Italian . rear bagger, 4 years old ter, two electric heaters,I----------- b
Provincial, like new, 11 $60. all after 6 p.m. 881. THERMAI>OR DOUBLE ov', are uying antiques, be.

GROSSE POINTE teacher HOUSEHOLD SALES I' 1 $1 500 M 2780. one air pump, rocks, grav. en, cooktop with griddle. \ cause, unlike stocks orpieces pus, , .. agna. ei, water siphoner, fish J A' kt ReA bond anti' .HARBOR SPRINGS - New and wife desire clean and E S v:>x hi.fi (needs adjust. GE REi!i.(;-i.RATOR:-21. enn. Ire coo op s, ques are an In.
condominium furnished. rf'll:Sonahll' OarriRVl' HOII"l' EST AT SALE , +\ C<1?" ?4N7 h""l. hatchery, eleclric feeder, c;~"1,, " .. ,,~ "'"_H':" ..,,,,__ v ... h ....<>n' n,,,. _....... ~__ <\ ..

Sleeps 8, golf, tennis, hik'j flat house or a-partment I APPRAI SALS IT~~~::'~t~.--i72:1277..,"...... , I cuitic iee~, r rosl.iree, .t1ar. large plastic grip prongs, ;~'~g';,-h~~d," -c~'i~r~';t~~:and ~h~'~a~t';~ t~- th~' h~;;'~:
ing, swimming. Memorial I for' short 'term rental. We Treat Your Furnishings ----------- vest gold, like new, avail. Brine fish hatchery, aquar. Dura.tub. Call 9-2,885.1038. Some of the goodies we
weekend rental. 886.8924. Grosse Pointe references. As Our Own 711 LINCJLN. 6-family ga. able after 6/6, $225. Whirl. ium book, -thermometer. have waiting for you this

Please phone 882.7250. Free consultation to discuss rage sale. Friday.Saturday, POOl8woooindBowuair3COnditi°1nd. Call 3 to 6 p.m., 885-8414. RECORD PLAYER with AM. week include: 6 Tree of
BIDDEFORD POOL, Maine selling and buying options 10 to 4 only. No pre.sales! er" T, years 0 First offer, '$80. FM radio, 2 speakers. Also LiCe pattern carnival tum.

3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, fire. EXECUTIVE and wife wish AR PO INT E Rugs, books, curtain rods, $115. 886-4383. 2 chairs. Call 1.5, 882.0144. bIer and Emerald Dele.
place, $350 per week. 882. to rent furnished house or PROFESSIONALS. o::hild's phonograph, chilo SCHWINN 3.speed, 26 inch, MOTHERS DAY special - RETIRING ELECTRICAL ware pattern c1arat pitch.
2214. apartment in the Grosse dren's clothing, 2 high. girl's bike, like new. 343. Estate Sale - -China, tools, contractor has [or sale fix. er and tumblers, a Verrmo.

----------- Pointe area, for 3 to 6 Since 1971 chairs, (l antique) antique 0019. furniture, by number only. tures, tools, and electrical rie bowl, a small zig.zag
BOYNTON BEACH, Fla.- months. 1-971-7576. Donna Landers 882.8654 pepper grinder, antique May 9th, 10th and 11th, l' 'l1\l\lV\ N od pattern Mother of Pea~1

(F . hed) N 2 b d GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 9 5 5798 Old! sUPP les. ""''''''' I orwo, t' Iurms . ewe. Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518 books, toys, riding toys, to p.m. own, H W d (10 5 sa In g ass vase, a reverse
ba h 1 WANTED Ro 1, . g Hay 10, 10 to 4. Some fur. D 't arper 00 s. a.m.' . Iroom, 2 t, garage, poo - om or lVln Please call after 5 p.m. adult clothing, shoes. Chilo "L etrOl . ONLY) sWlr sugar shaker, an En.

rec facilities available, May quarters. Middle aged gen. dren's boots, shoes, wo° niture, clothing, household I p.m.. gUsh Ironstone tea pot, an
through November, $500 a tleman, neat and honest, HARTZ men's head skis, clamp items, 23330 Robert John, OLD BRICK !from wall 60 f.t unusual Gander Ewer, a
month plus utilities. 886- with good references. Call HOUSEHOLD SALES boots, cafe curtains (white) corner of Morningside. x 6 ft. Your's to take and silverplate and cranberry
0141. No children or pets. 885~15. FRIENDLY and valance, custom drapes GARAGE SALE,. antiques, haul away. 882.5395. , gl~s 4 bottle caster set, a

PERSON WITH references PROFESSIONAL SERVICE and sheers, 5 pair curtains, miscellaneous, Saturday, ' palr of cut glass candle
SIEonSTt~"AG~i~.Mso~eulff'lde~rdly, to share downst>airs flat. YOUR SPECIAL large 11x6 feet oval braid. 5725 Guilford, off Chand. :r..ECL~RC!FLOOR LOOM - . sticks, and much more.

... POSSESSIONS ed rug, twin bookcase ler Park Drive. 36 Inches, 4 harness, 6 Come on out and look
color T.V., kitchenettes. Responsible adult. Share ARE MY headboard, kitchen table trudles, extras in c Iud e y around. The Colonial Shop,
18522 Gulf Blvd" Indian utilities, 8864:1624, Call be. SPECIAL CONCERN and chairs, artificial rub- FORTY-INCH electric stove, warping 'board, Swiss bob x 25701 Jefferson neir 10
Shores, Florida, 33535. 1. fore 8 p.m, SUSAN HARTZ ber plant, pictures, bed. double oven, pink. 885- ,bin winder, $350 complete k Mile. Monday.Saturday, 11
813.595-9333. TWO PROFESSIONAL wom. room set, air conditioner, 3932. 881-1059. I to 6. 772.Q430. Your Mas.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. 'd 20' Id lik 886-8982 electric lawn edger, marble ------ ----- tercharge and Visa are wel.
en, mt S, wou e 791 Fisher shelf, basement bar, shut. FORMICA DROPLEAF ta. SEARS Electric Bass guitar corned, and don't forget,

pletely furnished, all elec- reasonable 2 bed roo m Grosse Pointe City ter.>, maple twin head. ble, 3 padded chairs, 8. with case, $25. Sears Silver • We buy, too.
tric, 2.tier chalet. Upper apartment, preferably in boards (2); thr:>w pillows, piece Duncan Phyfe din., tone bass amplifier _ 2
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Grosse Pointe. Non'91llok. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - antique chair, pole lamp, ing room, single maple channels, $50. Kalamazoo ,
kitchen, living room with ers, no pets. References As low as $25 quarterly ceiling lamp, chandelier, bed, complete. 881-4505. ,base 30 amplifier, $50 4
I~e~rooms. 2 b~tthhSf,.kitClhen, available. After 6 p.m. 774. buys Compulsory No Fault Delta faucet, bath towel TWO POOL filters, aI•• h.p. Electric basS guitar, two 886-
lVlng room WI Irep ace, 0792 weekends 774-4372 Insurance, 881.2376. b t d' 7'0 pi k up mikes $65 882

Tiers may be interconnect." ar se an acceSSOMes. Muskin sand filter, $175. c ,.
ed if desired. Clubhouse, TWO PROFESSIONAL wom. LARGE SELECTION of reo Crewel kit (desk clock) lh h.p. earth filter, $60. 5395 after 6 p.m.
swimming pool, spring.fed en mid.20's seek reason. conditioned SCHWINN bi. oil painting of "Blind Jus- 839.1794 after 6 p.m. BEAUTIFUL h and mad e
la1relel, Private putting abie 2.bedroom flat in cycles. Reasonable prices. tice." Dry flower arrange. qUI'It croch ted bedspread

~ ments, bikes-20 inch, 26 DINING ROOM set, table with ,e ,green adJ'acent to golf Grosse Pointe, non.smok. ViUage Cyclery, 777.0357. ne:ver used and table Un
inch, 28 inch, toddler car 2 leaves, 4 chairs and chi. ' -course. 425-8933. ers, no pets, references ens 821~86

available, after 6 p.m. 774- MY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. seat, baby carriage. Out. na cabinet, excellent con. . .
HARBOR SPRINGS - Make 0792 or weekends 774-4372. sale Shop, 22217 Kelly door infant swing, 2 twin dition, $350. 773.5845. SILVER punchbowl set, sil.

your SPRING and SUM. Road, south of 9 Mile. Open bed skirts (Sesame Street), ----------- ver service pieces. pitch-
MER reservations now! 7C-GARAGE WANTED Monday through Saturday, Coleman catalytic heater, RUbMMbAGfE ~tALE-tLoads °df ers, bowls, trays, vegeta-
Sleeps 6 to 8, year.round 11.5 p.m. 777-6551. Quality wedding toasting glasses, ~ y Ilurm ure'Fri°dYS and ble dishes, miscellaneous
home, 882.2597. STORAGE SPACE for un. consignment. by appoint. kitchen utensils, cassette mlsce aneous, ay an 821-8786.

restored antique car which ment. tapes, Bogen black and Saturday, 11480 WaYDurn

T~~'~~J:~~ n;~:l~h~le~~~~: ~~n~~tt~ri~~~e~oa~J~ :~ ORI ENTAL RUG $~t~ir~~a~r~~yc7:,thrl~~: G~~~~ ~~e~ ~a~I~~~~: H~~rw~;~~:ufla1:atO~aJ>al1~
Swim, fish, gt'1f, boat in. of your garage. You will WANTED fire truck, teeter.babe. ances, other miscellaneous money left over, that we'
eluded, phone, color .T.V., not be disturbed. 886-5860 BY A PRIVATE PARTY household items, 1'0 and love to spend; Royal Doul
stereo, Photos available. 'after 6 p,m, ALL DEALS MlNI GARAGE sale-Young 20 gallon fish aquariums tons, Hummels, F f est
884-0431 or 778-40515, 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE CONFIDENTIAL boy's bike, 1 tricycle, Sin complete. - Thursday, Fri ware, Depression g I ass

BRITISH WEST INDIES - 1-663-7607 ~:~,c~~ls~~~,e~oe~f~t ~'~. day and Saturday, 10 to 15 knick.knacks, old dolls, old
3 bedrooms, 2 bath on 11 AZARS GALLERY clition. Scp.ool desks,. mis- No pre-sales please. 875 jewelry, furniture, china
miles of beach. Modern OF DOLL APPRAlSALS Anita, G r 0 sse Pointe cups and saucers and Rose

ANTIQUE OR cellaneous Saturday 9 to 4, '''oods corner of Wedge ville pottery, are just a fewkitchen, car available, scu. ORI ENTAL RUGS 1350 North Oxford." , .
, COLLECTIBLES wood of. the things we're inter-ba diving, bone fIshing, Large selection of Rugs 1-----------. ested in. If you've got

tennis. Call for additional Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM COMBINATION DOOR-3'2" GARAGE SALE - May 8th lhings around the house,
details. . 223 S. Woodward 757.5568 I x 6'10", 881-3892. Call after noon until all things' sold. you don't need or use,

DANAHER, BAER Birmingham 4 LEATHER chairs, tu.tted 12 p.m. 20855 Lennon. why not let us give you
WILSON & STROH 644-7311 'backs. Pedestal game table. MEN'S CLOTHING, summer RIDING LAWN mower, 7. some money for them. It76 Kercheval Avenue 88" 0 't b . h t

885-7000 ----------- v-0488. and winter, sizes 4244, horsepower, Cine condition you can rmg t em a
~~n~iSgn~~~TB~~ DECORATOR PILLOWS, slightly used, suits, pants, $275. 884.2647. us, w~'ll~ gladl! l~om~ Ito

PARADISE LAKE-2 bed. made to order. 882-6460. shirts, packets, shoes, etc. you. a us a e 0 o.
room housekeeping co t- LEE'S Very reasonable. 886-5896. GARAGE SALE. 1205 Ken. nial Shop, Monday.Satur.
tages, beach, boats. From 20339 Mack 881-8082 3.FAMILY GARAGE SALE. - ......-------- sington, Friday. Saturday, day, 11-6. 772.0430.
$180/week. 824-1422, ---------- Lots of antiques, rocker, GARAGE SALE - Saturday, May 9th and 10th. 14,000

USED refrigerators bought k . b 2039 Hampton, of Mack. B.T.U. al'r condl'tl'oner, 94. NEIGHBORHOOD Gar ageoa table, qullt rack, read S I 703 U' 't F'PICTURESQUE CHALET in and sold. Top dollar paid. box, pictures, glassware, Girl's bike, tennis, return inch living room sofa, da e, S t dlUvers91y, M.s-
Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, Fully. reconditioned and highchair, toy s, cl<lthes, net, woven blinds, beer lamps, antiques fine crys. ay, a ur ay, a.m.

• natural fireplace,' deck, guaranteed. 778.7324. new snow tires. 276 Kerby. cans, much more. No pre. t~l, English chIna, many p,m.
near Boyne Highlands, golf -I-N-S-T-A-N-T-C-O-P-I E-S- Saturday only, 9 to 5. _s_al_e_s._______ other unusual and excel. REMINGTON t Ypew r i t.
course. 886-6096 or 882- LAWN MOWER, 3'L h lent items. 882~343. er, $25', wheelchair, $50',
2287 10c DRAPERIES - Pink, Da. B' .".•. p. P . f t dd1

---.--------- mask 8 panels lined 1~ rlggs & Stratton, very STERLING SILVER, flat. eterson In ant 0 er car
PETOSKEY, vacation home. WEDDING INVITATIONS ' " ~ood cnndition, best offer. ware, table pieces and J'ew. seat, $15. 839-9323.

SCRATCH PADS, 50c LB. and double widths, 82" 65-gallon hot water heater
Small spring fed lake, Artists PMT Stats long. Wrought iron table, used. 884-4303. elry, hand made, serious CARPETING, !approximately
heated pool, saunas, golf, Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. glass top, black, 4 matching buyers only. Reply Box 70 square yards, Bigelow
boating, riding near by, ECONOMEE chairs. 778-2268. 331.5137. NINE.PIECE Mediterranean NNeo

w
's.S'30, Grosse Pointe wool in good condition,

778-4824. PRI NTI NG GROSSE POINTE Unitarian dining room set, $1,000 882-5821.
I cash. Excellent condition.

TARPON FIS~NG at Boca SERVICE Church, 17150 Maumee. 882-4238, GIANT Rummage sale-Fri. PIONEER receiver-35 wpc,
Grande, FlOrIda - New I RUMMAGE SALE, May 7, ---------__ day, Saturday, Sunday, full warranty, 2 years old,
beautifully furnished 2. 15210 Kerc~eval 8, 9, 1980. Wednesday, May BARN SIDING - Top qual. May 16.18, 9:3D-3.:30 p.m. I reasonable. Jim 886.1827.
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,650 I G ~t .~kepoll~~ 27100 7, noon-8 p.m., Thursday, ity, authentic. Order.> be. St. Ambrose Pansh Hall, _
square feet, Gulffront con-, rosse OlD e . May 8, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. ing taken for summer. Maryland at Hampton, MOVING - Electric ~ove
d?minium. Fully equipped 'I SILK OR dried centerpieces I (HALF PRICE SALE), Posts and beams, also some . 'I with above oven, Kenmore
kItchen, s~eltered parkIng, by professional f lor i s t I Friday, May 9, 9 a.m. to picture frames. Quantity MOVING ~A~~-Everythll1g washer, Whirlpool dryer.
pool, tenms, large screened working at home. Custom' noon (BAG SALE). available. Till June 1st. ~u~t go. hvmg room set, Two wrought iron twin
porch, No pets. Photos II work, very reasonable. 839. ! . Mr. Hickey, 538.66{)O. ~~tga ~o~m ~f:~e~:~~~~~ ! headboards,. 1 bed frame.
available. 886-9537 6434 I LAWN BOY - Solid State, Please call 939.2435 after I Brass andIrons, fend.er.

-----------, . 21" lawnmower, 4 years ~toving? Spring Clfaning? 5. By appointment only. ! Foot lockers .. Exe~utlve
COTTAGES ON : HOME OWNERS! Consi~er I old, $150. 884-3736. We Buy I I desk and chair. PIcture
LAKE HURON I' this insurance protection ----------- BOOKS ,G-A-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E--H-a-m-m-o-n-di frames, misc. 881-9525.

Lexington, Michigan. 300' of as follows: $100,000 on I GARAGE SALE - 315 Mo. BOOKMAN'S CORNER i clock, fair condition;; old 1 __ . . _

sandy beach for good I dwelling, $10,000 on ga.1 ross, May 9, .10, 11. .1~ a.m, 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield; quilts, bicycles, fur jacket, ANNUAL GIrl Scouts ga.
swi~ming, fish.ing and I rage, $50,000 on contents I to ~ p.m., aIr .condltJ~ne~, G.P.P, 885.0655, 8324761 good miscellaneous. May I rage sale, May 9-10, 94.,
boalmg. 65 mIles from I and $100.000 liability cov. sewmg machme, PICniC -----~-- 8th and 9th, 10.4 p,m. 20049 1040 Lochm 00r, G r 0 sse,
Grosse Pointe. Clean 1, 21 erage, Only S344 per year, table, clothes, miscella. SALES BY HER IT AGE I Fairway, Pointe Woods. I
and 4 bedrooms, $165, I' Thoms Insurance A~ency, "eous. Don't miss it. Conducting estate _ moving ~------------- Ir----------..."
$200, and $250 per week. Eastland Center. 881-2376. ANTIQUE WH£TE-4 piece and hOusehold sales. with 'I COMPdLETE

d
SET J 0 nbe s Maire SChool will have a I,

Make your reservations' ----------- woo s an Irons pro. ag
ED 0 F dresser, bookshel~ and desk per"onal care, , ,. Flea Market on May 17. Iearly for the hot. summer' TIR l' , 1 excellent condition, $100.,

ahead, 884.0475 or call unit, Tradition House, $185 371-8854, Table space is available ,
collect. 359-8202. G ETTIN G A complete. 882-4077. I Pat 626-8766. ---- for interested sellers! Call

----------- ---------.---, Linda 689-8810 SOFA AND CHAIR. Earlr; 343.2265 (weekdays) for ,
ON BEAR LAKE, South! BUSY SIGNAL? 2 WOODARD metallounge,-------"'----'------i' American, green plaid, additional information. ------ .. --~---

Traverse, weekly rentals chairs. Pompeian green. I MOTOR~YCLE BOOTS, s.ze $125 776-9857 HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES778-6840. 9'2, hl,t!h top, steel re.In.; . . .:::::::::..--~:::::::::::::::::::':':.::::::_=
from $140 to $200 per: Call ~"our ads in on 1~ ! forced for mota-cross, Like, r-----------------------I COMPANY
week. Excellent fishing, Thursdar and Friday. ! GARAGE SALE - May 10th, ' new. bargain at $50. 881. : E U Y
swimming and boating. 1 882-6900 I 9 to 3, 439 Moross, park: 4345. W B invite ~'ou to
Sleeps 6, completely furn. ------------1 S THI"'K SPRl~G

I NBD or ears. , ETHA".'T ALl .A:'\.~-bl'u-e4.post. " ,lshed, boat included. ~o WANTED ., ...... Includin~ a selection of Woodard porch furniture.
pets. 772-2997. BUYI NG SWORDS, I SELL-OUT er bed and 3 pie~es, com. DIAMO~DS • FINE JEWELRY e STERLING fine china and crystal. dininll room furniture, 6 Vie.

--------~--- G NS DAGGERS ESTATE SALE . plete set. Call after 6 p,m. torl'an chal'rs, 91" mah[l"an." breakfront ExtcnsoleNORTHPORT, Florida - 3, U, , , B828302 SILVER. POCKET WATCHES .. T

bedrooms. 2 baths, furn"MEDALS, HELMETS,' ~fAY 10,11.1 TO 5 ----_':"- ...' . --- __ ._ table French Provincial dropll.'af table. Staffordshire
ished house, near warm, 9869 YORKSHIRE IB~r C1RRECTI:'\G Selectric • ANTIQUE CLOCKS piece's, lamps, fireplace fixtures ..... '311 sconces, chan.
mineral springs yearly. 774-9651 DETROIT 48224 11 12.pitch, 3 years old, deliers and many more excitinj:( "finds" Cor the dis.
777.0049 after 5 p.m. --- ---------- I Fine furniture, Junior" dining f;r.;t S650 takes. 372~0468. from criminating tastesetter.

--------- TAX DEDUCTION ! 8 piece Duncan Phyfe;. ._----. ---
3 BEDROO:-'f fur n ish e d TIME : Breakfront, 6 riece bed. Private owners and estates Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

house on Lake Huron, 2 We will pick up or you drop' room, Franklin sewing ma. GROSSE POI~TE Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered consignments,
hrs, from Detroit, beauti., off any useable items, car. chine, antique. I amp s, ASSOCIATIO~ FOR Transactions are always confidential Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a,m,.3 p,m,
ful sandy beach, (or rent, peting, baby cribs, furnl., housewa.rcs, brlc' a: brac. ' RETARDED CITIZE~S PA YME~T IS IMMEDIATE Other hours bj' appointment,
monthly or weekly. Call, ture, clothing, etc. We re.: Everything must go. 15115 Charlevoi¥ (near Maf)'land)
evenings. 882.,5027. distribute goods to chari. i - 885.9197 - Rummage and Bake Sale. C Grosse Pointe Park

----------.-- table organizations. '25" ZENITH console color Saturday May 10th. C H ART ERHO USE & 0, 331.3486
HARBOR SPRI:-.IGS on Bluff, OPERATIO:-.I LINC 331.6700 t~IAY1",lon, very "ood can. (1D-3 p.m,) CHARLES KLlNGENS~IITH

Drive - 3 bedroom luxury ,. r , " 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
home, magnificent view BICYCLES - man's and la. <lition. S125, 2 ~eautif\11 9200 Conner near Harper LAtJRE:-.I CHAPMA~
overlooking harbor. 645. dy's S('ar's 3.spccd. 26", i(rec.n fireSide rhalr5, ffln!. 839,3144 (:)13) 885-1232 JILL WILLlA~iS
2800 or 645.1333, gO'Jd condition, 886-8223. wOlid frame, Sl;;O. 884.5410 ,- .... l..------------ -J

Thursday. Moy 8, /980
" ,6D-VACATION 6F-SHARE LIVING

RENTALS QUARTERS
1

MICHA'lWE Chalet, near GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Gaylord - 3 !bedroom, 2 Ideal for college student-
batha, full kitchen, com- home for summer, $130
pletely furnished, golf, monthly. 331-{)063 after 6
swimming, tennis, boating. I __p_._m_. _

/ 626-6851. GIRL WANTED to share
----------- I condominium with same.
UNIQUE 1.bedroom apart. Single, 20.25. No kids,

ment, beautiful view on pet$. Reasonable r e n t.
Northport Bay, 1st floor. Good area. 294-836:1 or
For boaters, front is direct. 8394148 after 6 p,m.
ly on marina, also swim.
mlng beach. Large living LADY TO share my home,
and dining rooms, can own bedroom and run of
sleep 4, completely furn. the house in her 50's or
ished, except linens. Avail. 60's. Call after 4 p.m. TU
able July and August. 1.1372.
$475 each. No pets. Milton ST. CLAIR SHORES. Gentle.
Seipke, (616) 386.5382, man will share 4 bedroom

I
ON LAKE-PORT HURON home with professional

Available June 15 through working gentleman. $115
August 15. Exceptionally monthly. Lavon's Renting 9
nice year.around home, 1 Service. 773.2035.
bedroom, den, family room'6 -G---S-T-O-R-E-O-R-O-F-F-I-C-E
2 baths. Ideal for enter.
taining, excellent beach, RENTAL
References required, -S-T-O-R-E-F-O-R-r-e-n-t----1-7-2-U

W. BRUCE KEYS, Mack. Call 882.9055,
REALTOR

1.985.9885 or 1.385.3133
evenings

./

,~
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See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
:\[onday and Thu rsday,
9 a.m to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772.2200

1977 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 4.
speed transmission, $2,700
821.9771.

'79 MONTE CARLO Landau,
power, air, low mileage, ex.
cellent condition. 886-4662.

1980 BONNEVILLE-loaded,
2,500 miles, must sell. New
job. 774-6698.

'77 GRAND PRIX-loaded,
T.tops, $3,000 or best oi.
Cer. Call mornings. 881.
7144.

Thursday. May 8, 1980.
ll--CARS FOR SALE

NEVER
WAX

AGAIN
With

TIDYCAR
774-8952

s('(~ Our ,\d on Pagp 27

----
BEFORE l: uC Bt.:Y a user!

car, ha\'c Tuff.Kote check
it Cor rust. ~o charge. 822 .
5300.

nc u 610Ul". Il".VUU; "u ,1vu,.

Call us at the Colonial
Shop, Monday-S~turday, 11-
6. 772-0430.

AUTOMOTIVE literature -
Shop and owner's manu.
als, sales literature, etc.
Dan Kirchner, days 872.
4311, ext. 242, evenings
565-4417.

Moving? Spring cleaning?
We Buy
BOOKS

BOOKMAN'S CORNER
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield
G.P.P. 885.0655, 832.4761

GROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chilo
dren's literature, art, pho-
tography, Americana, De-
troit, Civil War, Occult,
avantgarde Lit., military,
county histories, philoso-
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

5038 Mack Grosse Pte. Park
824-8874

NIVERSITY LIGGETT
SCHOOL needs books for
used book sale in early
June. Tax deductible. 885.
4020.

1
lOA-MOTORCYCLES

FOR. SALE
1979 HONDA Twinstar, 185

ee,' 500 miles, sissy bar,
and windshield, wife's
bike, must sell. $1,050 or
best offer. 885-2432 after
6 p.m.

1973 HONDA CL350, low
mileage. Immaculate con-
dition. Best offer. 881-8'192
after 6 p.m.

978 and 1979 Husqueuerna 1
dirt bikes, excellent condi.
tion. Also 1978 Yamaha 75c
special, prime condition.
Call 371-3911 bus i n e s s
hours, 886.0557 after 6 p.m.

UZUKI ST90 Enduro, good
condition, $325. 885-2932.

AMAHA DOHC 50o--well
cared for, in excellent con.
dition, $900. Call 886.2540.

lOB-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

1978 1,2.ton pickup. 8-foot
box, 17,000 miles, very
good condition, many,
many extras. Custom inter-
ior. 839-6490.

78 BLAZER, 2 wheel drive.
305-V8 engine. 17 com.
bined m.p.g. Many extras.
~fust sell. $4,300. (616)
526-7426 or (616) 347-1131.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

CARS WANTED
Old, new, antique, wrecked,

damaged. CASH waiting.
FREE appraisal to you.
Mr. Perri, 294-9373.
T

1979 BLICK Park Avenue
Sedan. Burgund~ padded
vlnyl top. Cull power, A:\r.
F:\I stcr('o signal seeking
8 . track. autom<ltic. air.
l11\nt condit inn. loadcd,
7.000 111 de". 884 49:i2.

,

,

---- -- ._------1

JOHN KING
961.0622

• ('lip and save this ad •

WANTED-Old tin soldiers
sets and electric trains.
886-5157.

775-1970

Individual Items
or

Complete Estates

2:l);,9 :\fack at 9 :\lilc

• WE BuY A~D SELL •

LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES

Tnp pricc, j1ilicl for'
• antIque furniture • cut glass, • miniatures
• jewelry • dolls • toys • lamps • Slerling
silver • clocks • watches • oil paintings
• ()r;~~"al rugs.

Small charge for apprahals

BB-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

,
0

,

,

,

,

.

AB DICK Cop.er 626 - 2
years. very good cond,tion.
Pr:ce negotiable. Working
reCrigerator. $25. Two over.
head f1uore.;ccnt lights.
$15 each. 4 tiered open
,hclt w[)oc! room dividPr.
$25, 4 hanging lamps. "Tif.
f.lny Ihadr'".' 57.50 each IIr
2 for $t2. 824-0;l50.

,
,

-

.

.
,

WEDGWOOD pat t ern, In.
ternational sterling, serv
ice for 12, including 12 ad.
ditional teaspoons, 4 servo
ing spoons.

AR POINTE
PROFESSIONALS

882-8654 881-7518

NEW REFRIGERATOR -
used 4 months, $375; stove,
good condition, S75. Call
after 5 p.m. 468-7787.

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
May 10th, 9-3 p.m. Furni-
ture, chrome and glass coCo
fee tables, clothing, toys,
lots oC miscellaneous items.
446 Fisher, in the Farms.
Everything must go!

TANDE~I BIKE, very rea.
sonable. 886-4071.

FRENCH Provincial dining
room set, 4 chairs, antique
white and Dishmaster. 882.
2765.

MUSKIN If.t h.p., cartridge
filter, round pool cover,
pool ladder, all used (12)
seasons or less. 885-4315.

GARAGE SALE-18921 Ro.
landale, near St. John Hos-
pital, Friday through Mon-
day, 9:30 a.m. to 4.

GOLD PLATED and glass
traditional style chandelier,
18" with 5 lamps. S50; A-
frame doghouse, 54" high.
64" wide. $35; 10" black
and white protable Sony i
T.V., $60. After 7 p.m. 343-
0157.

GIRL'S Schwinn 5-speed Col.
legiate bike. like new, blue.
$75. 885-8320.

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday, May 10th, 10 to
3 p.m. 410 Hillcrest. An.
tique wicker, clothes, mis.
cellaneous.

WANTED cage for traveling
cat, I want to spend week.
ends with my grandma
779-5548.

RCA COLOR T.V .. 19", runs
good. Best offer. 776-9857. :

TWO ELEGA~T green intc-
rior design Rattan chain.'
excellent condition_ 884.
9918, after 3 pm.

BIKE, men's, Concord, 10
speE!d racer, orange, black
seat, $85. 882'{)511.

1973 BLACK SOLEX motor.
ized bike, good condition,
$175; 16-inch English Stue.
ben saddle, excellent con.
dition, $300, carrying case
included. 463.1000.

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 10,

10:30 A.M.
34264 GREENTREES ROAD

STERLING HEIGHTS
1 block south of 15 Mile Road,

east of Moravian. Antiques, BARN WOOD for sale, As.
school clocks, silver dol. rorted lengths and widths.
lars, depression glass and Will deliver. 774-6066.
milk glass, old Tiffany
type lamp, dolphin glass, EXQUISITE lavendar jade
railroad lanterns, victrola, ring. Large cabochon set ORIENTAL RUGS
occupied Japan, antique on 14K gold double base. E:rpert appraisals, estates,
woodvise, Avon plates, old Hand crafted in China. purchased. !\lodern semi- DETROIT Bookseller seeking
jars and bottles, old can. $550. Call 882-7586 morn. antique and antique. Ex. library furniture in good
ning jars, books, political ings Cor appt. pert cleaning and repair. condition. Also needs many
car type signs, oak table, ing. Will buy antiques books on Michigan history,
gas powered chain saw, ANTIQUE sideboard hutch I also. Able to pay top dol- Civil War, Photography,
1 with mirror, antiql\e green lar. 547-2100. Occult, Cook Books, Biog.awnsweeper, miscellaneous k d' .~quare tiger oa mmg ta- 1-------- 1 raphies, etc. Prompt pay.
collectable and 0 the r 1household items. ble with curved egs, ma- KENNARY Kage Antiques. ment and removal at your

pIe twin or bunk beds with Hours: Wednesday.Friday, convenience. Please call:
~c';io~~~~ ladder, complete. Maple I 12.4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux J 0 H N KING

dresser with mirror and at Warren. 882.4395. 961-0622 Thank You
ALUJ.fI;\/ID{ SHUTTERS, ex vanity with mirror painted FURNITURE f' h d ! -----------

cellent condition. Best of white, double metal ward- : . re Ims e , reo WANTED: Apartment size
Cer. 3 h.p. outboard motor robe with woodl'(rain doors, I paIred,. strJpped, an.y type gas stove, good condition.

black vinyl reclining chair. o~ can;ng. Free estImates. 886-4323.
(Sears), large kettle for hexagonal walnut pedestall __4_1_4_-8_9_~_3. _
planting. Cedar po s t s
(new) $3 each mise an t~ble with carved base. 2: ABLE TO PAY top dollar WANTED: Porch and lawn
tiques. 885.2932 or' 831. fireplace screens. Crystal I for used Oriental rugs. furniture. 925-6462.

chandelier, modern pull.! 547-5000. -----------
3500, ext. 50. down light fixture. Call af- . Bl:YI;\/G ALL types oC fur

78" SOFA _ Flame stitched, ter 6 p.m. and Saturday. i )o[ichigan's Finest coats, jackets and fur
823-6094. Antique Event pieces, old styles, OK'

cobalt blue and rust, loose ~ THE Please call 823'{)OBO.
pillows, best offer. 885- ~
0376 BIKE SALE - All Schwinn! DETROIT-MADISON F==============='=

. 20-mch, $45. Two lO-speed. BO
4Q-"-"--E-L-L-O-W-ST-O-V-.E-,-S-l25-.Junior Varsity's, $60 and' ANTIQUES FAIR OKS

Large Oriental painting" $85. 3.speed 26-inch. $45.: )o[ay 16th, 17th ani 18th. PlrRCHASED
40" white enamel kitchen' 24-inch. $15. After 5 p.m. I Daily noon till 10 p.m.
sink, 120 Childcraft wood 882-4185.' Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 876 We pay cash and make
hl k 886.{)()9() .----, Horace Brown Drive, :-.rad. housecalls, so beCore

_~s:.. .. __ . ROTO SPADE. Student will i::on Heights. )O[ich:gan. your spring cleaning,
BEDSPREADS _ Double en., roto spa:ie your gaden~' (off 13 ~[ile Rd., just cast garage sale or before

semble valerie bv Kenneth 1.000 square Ceet. S25.' of 1-75). AdmiSSIon. S2.00. you move please call us
off white comf~rter with John. 823.1821. . S1.5::J with this ad. Good first. 15 years in busi.
eyelet ruffle. 2 quilted ~GARAGE SALE all wepk _ for all 3 days. Free plrk- ness.
shams. eyelet dust ruCCle.' 23200 Greencrest. St. Clair. ing. For information: Call
2 pair Pricilla curtains. Shores. 772-3297. ~f ink (313) 469.1706 Another
double yellow qUIlted an. coat. full length. curio cab. . Quality 'f. & :\1. Enter-
tique satin double white inet. love seat. portable' pri::es Production.
embroidered nylon with photo copy machine. boy, I.
canape, one twin gold ing balls. etc.
floral quiited cotton sa. --~----------
teen. 2 twin bright yellow AD~nRAL deep freez~. front

door. upright. 9 cubic feet.
polyester; cotton quilted 3 shelves; combination 36"
one twin light blue cover.'
let with dust ruffle. Val. I storm and screen door;

Clothes drying hanging
SCHWIN:'I. Slik Chik. $35; ances and curtains of umbrella. 885-7992 before

dressing table and benc~.. ''''averly and glosheen in' noon.
$20; boys new size 20 3. guardinating stripe. After
piece Palm Beach suit, $20;' 6 p.m. and Saturday. 823.
boys Bauer hockey skates, 6094.
size 7, $20. 886.{)489. I B-Lt:---E--S-T-A'-R--SA-P-P-H.~I~R--~E-,

ORIENTAL ReG, Chand ori. I genuine beautiCul. iarge 24
ental. red ground with full Karat oval. perfect star set
diamond shape medallions in a gentleman's 14 Karat
in navy. ivory. pale blue, gold rmg. a good buy,
8'2" x 5'. excellent condi.' $.1.800, or be~t offer. 759.
t!On 343-0130. 3225.
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8-ARTICLES FO RSALE 8-..AifllCLES FOR. SALE! ~ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8S-ANTIQUES 9-ARTICLES WANTED ll--CARS FOR SALE
GARAGf~ SALE, 641 Roslyn, SEARS COLDSPOT air can. I GARAGE SALE-Thursday, GARAGE'SALE - 621 and FOR SALE -TO-P-$$-P-A-I-D--f-o-r-c-o-I-o-r-T-V-'s11-97-0-G-TO---Co-n-v-e-rt-ib-l-e,-ov-e-r

5 family, everything must ditioner, 4,500 BTU's, fine Friday, 1(}-5 p.m. No pre- 635 Moo r I and, Grosse ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE needing repair. 774-9380. $10,000 invested. Accident
go. Saturday, 10 to 4. condition, $45. 885.s694 af. sales! Tennis rebound net, Pointe Woods Saturday, Orchard Mall, ----------- while parked. Can't affordMoving? Spring Cleaning? I 11 i----------.- ter 3 p.m. antiques, oak sideboard, M.ay 10. 9 a.m ..2 p.m. No W. Bloomfield, Mich. to repair. Mus se as s

GARAGE SALE, 21235 Prest. I Sear~ humidifier" wood. pre-sales! May 8th-11th We Buy for $1,300 or. best offer.
wick, Harper Woods, May LE~ILARS -:- cust0lJ.l made turning lathe, clothing and -------.----- During Mall hours BOOKS 331.6811.
10,.Saturday, 10 to 5. blinds ~or pIcture wmdows, other items. 1824 Holly. AJNTIQUE Oak Halltree with -------.- BOOKMAN'S CORNER

approxImately 4 x,5 feet, wood beveled mirror, $300. 881- ANTIQUE DRY SINK, in 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield 1976 VD Dasher - 44,000
MOPED, brand new, $350. $~ each. 882.2906. . 3027. family many years, beau. G_P.P. 885-0655, 832-4761 mdes, FM stereo, Michl.'-

SCh~~n L$85eT:7'f.a~ood. SMALL APARTMENT reo GARAGE SALE ~-Every. tiful condition, also jade ------ _----- lins, tinted glass, rustprooC-
con on,. . GE 18-cublc-foot deep f~~eze frigerator, 2 years old, reading lamp and fine in. LIONEL TRAINS and acces- ed, more. Best offer over

DAVENPORT, g reI.' n, 76 chest, excellent condltJon, $100 964.7504 thing m1l'~t go! Luggage, laid..games table. 885-1197. suries wanted. Call after 5 $3,000. 882-7128.
inches like new $150 881 only 6 months old, $165; I . . . linens, materhial and glass. p.m. 881.2596. C T t 6

, ,.. metal clothe~ .cabinet, ex. AIR CONDITIONERS. (7), war~, e\'ery~ ing very rea- ESTATE SALE _ Antique I ----------- 1967 PONTIA empes,
9396. cellent conditlon, $25; 2 window casement, from Hmable. Friday, Saturday, furniture, depression glass, WANTED, manual bicycle cylinder, stick, 20 mpg,

W 0 R L D Encyclopedia of mirrors for $15. 885.6694. 5,000 BTU to 11,000 BTU, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 570 Neff. fine china, tools, and much exerciser. Call after 6 p.m. new brakes, good tires,
Art. 15 I $325 0 It II t d. I nluch more 4829 Kensl'ng 778.2494. needs shift linkage, $190/ ". AKE YOUR used car lookvo urnes, . GIANT GARAGE sale, Sat- 1.1 vo s, exee en con I. SWIVEL office chair, new, . . .n
822-5758. urday, May lOth, 8 to 4. tlOn, $1~ - $225. ~ .ton, wall $75. Side cha:r, new, $75. ton, so~th of "':arren, west HELP! We've ~aid our bills offer. 882-7418. like new with Tuff.Kote's

----------- 420 Hillcrest York aIr conditioner, 1 Electric sewing machine of Cadieux, Friday, Satur. and we've still got loads oC 1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 exterior glaze. 822-5300
GARAGE SALE-Old Avon . year olj, like new, $850. console, new, $125. 885.. da)', Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 money left over, that we'd speed, 35,000 miles, excrl. CONVERTIBLE '69 Plymouth

bottles, 70-year-old school 3-FAMILY Garage Sale - 772.2997. _66_75. , 1 ~.m:.... __. . love to spend. Royal Doul. lent condition, $3,450. 331. Sport Fury, V.8, automatic,
bel!, old wicker chair, plant Qualit~' clothing, inCant to ------------ - ~ - ---------- tons, Hummels, Fiesta. 5912. regular gas, red with white
stand and rocker, excellent teen, playpen, crib and BASEMENT SA L E: Rear A~TIQUE oak dining table, I :\IASO.N A.NTIQUE MA~T- ware, Depression glass, ----------- t d' .
condition, lamps, china, mat t res s, miscellaneous door. 1063 Beaconsfield, 5 chain. After 6 pm. 823. AnLque, and c.olJechl>les knick.knacks, old dolls, old 1976 NOVA Concours, V-8, I op an Jntenor, average
crystal, collectables, cus-I furniture, toys and house. Grosse Pointe Park. Satur- 5334 or 822-2227. I only. Mason Fairgrounds, jewelry, furniture, china, 4.door, automatic transmis- , shape, $700. 823-2065.
tom made children's cloth. hold items. Thursday, Fri- day, Sunday, 12-5. Dinette --------.-----1 Lansing area. Saturda)'s cups and saucers and Rose- sion, air conditioning, AM/ 1975 MONTE CARLO-auto.
ing, plants, stag horn ferns, day, May 8.9th, 9 to 4. No set, typewriter, books, mis. LEATHER luggage, Terra. and Sundays, May 17 and ville pottery, are just a FM, $2,500. 884.5778. matic, power steering, air,
B rom I.' I i a des, Tiland. pre.sales. 2008 Hawthorne, cellaneous. cotta color, 3 mens', 3 wom'l 18, June 21 and 22, July Cew of the things we're PONTIAC Catalina, 1966 mile~~e 45,JOO, excellen.t
sias. 2557 Lakewood, Fri. Grosse Pointe Woods. ----------- ens'. Call after 6 p.m. 892- 12 and 13, bAugUst 23dand interested in. If you've got d b tt d tarter conditIOn, best offer. 8815.
day, May 9th, 8-8 p.m. ----------- I PICNIC TABLE, oversized, 8302. 24, Septem er 27 an 28. things around the house, nee s a ery an s . 0661.

----------- DOLLS-18.inch Pats)' Ann, seats 12, excellent condi.. I Hou~s 6 a.m. - 5 _p.m. Free you don't need or use, why Best offer. 776-9857. 1-----------
QUEEN SIZE spring. mat- 12.inch Patsy, Jr. of the I tion. 881-2094. PRICED TO SELL QUICK-I' parkmg. ~n Falrgr?unds. not let us give you some 11970 VW Bug-needs body 1973 GREMLIN X-6 cylin-

tress and frame, like new. 1920's Original condition LY-Clothes. baby through Sl admISSIOn - valid for money for them, if you work and brakes very de. der, automatic, power steer.
885-0052. best ~ffer. 882-6010. 'BI~~S;~~~.Si::S~ ~:l:~st~:~ i ~~:.It~!~~;~:?~:I~ni~,,~:ot~~~ I ~~~lh~~~;"Fo~.~~:~rmla~~~~ ca~:! ~ri?,g them, to us, pendable, $350. Call after ~~;:i..r!~~0~ ~'?7~,tM 8

METAL LATHE, $250;; of. 'MOVING=15~~~tio~al. beige I ~;;e~-'Ait~;--5'p:~.-'892: I pans, hundreds of books. 77ii-34iii' ~~ 777.9100. :> p.m. :m.U127. 1-----------
fice desk and chair, $150; colored, $150; 3 mahogany 8580. Linens, ba~kets, furniture. Bay City-Hampton Square 1977 AUDI FOX wagon, sun- 1976 PACER-AM(FM ster.
automatic washer, $75; drill end tables, complete set of ----------- Money savers for everyone. Mall, May 20 through 25th roof, 30 mpg, 45,000 milE'S, eo, C.B., ~ear WIndow de-
press, $100; small refrig. fireplace fixtures, 6' long DUNCAN PHYFE 3 pieee I Friday-Satur;lay, 9 a.m.-4

1

Grand Rapids - Eastbrook $4,200 or offer. 824.4405 fogger, air, $2,000. 881.
erator, $50; Lost wax cast. marble sill and several dining room set, excellent p.m. 4486 York::hire be. Mall, June 4 through 8th evenings. 8040.
ing machine, $100; electric woodworking tools (collec. condition, aparlment size, tween Warren and :Mack. CE ------------ -197-9-T-R-A-N-S--A-M---li-k-e-n-e-w-,
furnace, $100; tools and tors items). 881-4811 I $800. Call after 5 p.m. 82.1. ,8C--OFFI 1977 DATSUN 280.Z 2+2,
motors; sofa bed, $100. Sdl. . 0851. VERY RAR~ - 10~pelt fur EQUIPMENT 33,000 miles, sun roof, air, mint condition, 6,000 miles.
9351. WICKER 3.oiece porch set; ----------- South Afl':can Sprmg Buck ---,' automatic, use s regular 882-3735.

I rugs, 9 x i2 Wilton, two ROLEX, gentleman's watch'l rug, colon: ta.", ch~stnut, FI~Ed CABINE~, ~ett~r ~~~ gas, excellent condition, -----------
,}~CTPOINTE portable dish. smaller orientals; mahoga. 18 Karat yellow gold, with cream and whIte. Sl~e ap . rawerr a ee, ., $6,500. 886-8050. '71 VEGA Cor parts. Make

washer and air condition. ny colonial dresser, Cox. 18 Karat yellow gold band, prox.:mately . 5'x7', $1,~0 Private party - 839-9025 _o_f_fe_r_._88_2_-04_1_0_. _
er, $50 each; twin beds, well chair, captaip', l'h:lirs. day and date, black face PersIan Onental Shlraz SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 1973 DUSTER - Automatic, '66 CALIFORNIA Mustang,
$40. 521..Q570. day bed opens to twin /' like new. Good buy $3,80 ru~. colors deep red, grar FIREPROOF FILE power s tee r i n g, power stock, automatic, 289. 526.

beds, all good condition. or oost lJffer. 759-3225. wh~le .and orange. ~eml 4 DRAWER LEGAL brakes, 6 cylinder, 58,000
GARAGE SAL~aturday, TU 2.()871. . . . ~ntlque, .rec~nt1Y refnnged regularly $450, sale $299. miles, $650. 881.1349. I _7_~_38_a_f4_.z_,_6_. _

May 10, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 16077 . HUNTER 36 m. cedmg fan I~ wool, .3.dialJ.l0nd meda~, AMERICAN PREVIOUSLY .
Maddelein (near Kelly and WON! Brand new S()..lnch I model #22258 still in lion deSIgn, size approxI OWNED 1972 STATION WAG 0 N 1979 FIREBIRD Espnt-ex.
Moross). Co.lonial couch and chair orimml carton,' paid $190 mately 5' x 7', $650. 886- 772.7990 (Chevy), excellent condi. cellent, 4,600 miles, good

th tt 1 b th O' 1075 \ tion, one owner, good tires, mileage, stereo, cloth, air.
WHIRLPOOL electric range, ~ WI 0 oman, sa e 0 asking $140. 823.1462. . b k 881 -12.$350 or separate, never 9-ARTICLES WANTED ra es, muffler and tail. "\If

excellent condition, $125. used. 886-2415 after 5 p.m GARAGE SALE":" sat. 10-4 GARAGE SALE-Items from pipe fixed, $700. 881-3200 WANTED: 1962 Falcon, good
882-7078. , 5100 Bishop. Oak teacher's A to Z. 'May 9:1()..11-12, 10 SERIOUS local colleetor will after 4 p.m. running condition. 885.

GOwLooFdsC,L3UtBoSpHai.w.gan.Uldtrsaan:d4 KI;~~;~~:,led~~~~~~~h:~ desk, puzzles, games. 1~e~~4~;~t B:ah~~~ ~~~ fa%~~~s'k~J~f,ne:i;;~~~r. OLDS, 1969, Delta 88, 4 door, 1085.
ight t d 884 8552 aft . 455 h.p. Best ofCer. 885.iron, pro bag and cart, like n s an.. er FRANCISCAN Dinnerware- :Mack). Jefferson and Moe ~ridges 8726. '79 CAMARO, 6 cylinder, au-

new; Dunlop, Maxifli, 4 6. Service for 12,. complete BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS _ 1amp s. A 11 transactions tomatic, air, power steer-
woods, 3 to 9 iron, putter SEARS portable dishwasher, 25 ~al1on aquanum, fully pape;hacks, :hard covers, strictly confidential. Please B200 DODGE 1979-127" 318 ing, brakes, rear window
and bag; 89 pieces of 2 years old, excellent con- equIpped. 882-6282, lac to $1.00. Friday, Satur. call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. automatic, power steering; defrostor, spoiler,'$5,2oo or
Wedgwood, service for 12. dl'tl'on 821 -46 aft 4 ------------ brakes, air, FM stereo, best offer. 779.7884 after

• -VI er p.m. 1 SOFA, 4 dining room day, 9 Ia.m. to 4 p.m. May WANTED-Car radios, fac.
881-6299. R.C.A. STEREO, good condi. chairs, 2 end tables, and 9th and lOth. 4486 York. tory originals only. AMI rev~re~o~~~~n~;.el~x~x~t I 5:30 p.m.

INDIAN VILLAGE tion, 4 speakers, $50. 886- cocktail table. 882-7205. ~hire (south of Warren). FM, 1963.1973. AM only 5549 1974 MUSTANG II-4 cylin.
GARAGE SALE 7096 USICAL 1926-1962. 977.7979. 1 . I der, automatic, power steer.

. Antiques, chandelier. furni.' LIVING ROOM set complete, 8A-M ESTATES WANTED 1973 GRAND PRIX-Triple ing, brakes, new exhaust
ture, miscellaneous, some FULL LENGTH black diam. Rattan grouping, loveseat. INSTRUMENTS We will buy complete estates black, sport wheels, good system and battery, no rust,
tre:lsures. Saturday, May ond mink, petite size, must Misc. household, moving, PIANOS WANTED or household liquidations. U condition, new brakes, good condition, $1,500. 884-
10th, 9 to 6 p.m. 1090 Sem. sell, will accept any rea. must sell! 18711 Rockport, lb' . h' paint, tune.up, air, power 7376.

b GRANDS S. t CIA so uymg antiques, c I.inole, Detroit. sana Ie offer. After 7 p.m. 2 blocks north of 13, cor- , pme s, onso es 1 il . lry steering, brakes, windows, I
and weekends. 977.7918. ner of Kelly. and Small Uprights. na, crysta, s vel' Jewe , 839-6181. REGULAR GAS

GARAGE SALE: furniture, TOP PRICES PAID furs, paintings, ivory, doi: I 17 M.P.G.
French doors, household GARAGE SALE -Thursday AUTHENTIC railroad ties- VE 7-0506 sonne and Meissen. Prompt 978 FORD Fairmont 4-door, 1978 - G.M.C. VAN
goods. Thursday, Friday, and Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. great for decorativ!! use in payment. LEE'S, 20339 white/red interior, 18,000 MINT CONDITION
9-4, Saturday, all day. 1426 20307 Mauer off Harper. gardens or for lawn bor. STUDIO UPRIGHT piano, Mack Ave. 881-8082. miles, air, power steering/ JUST REDUCED
Lakepointe near Charle. Baby buggy, toys, children den, $8 each. 7'76-0957. Baldwin, $1,500. Village SAFES WANTED-Almost brakes, excellent, $3,595. MIDAS CONVERSION
volx and teen clothes, movie Music Studios, 17Gll Ker- any condition. Woods Lock 882-6040. 4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS.

~;" ..' -. ~. . ; camer:a, anUClue dishes, 5 FAMILY G&rage sale '- cheval. Monday, thrpugh d ICE BOX, AIR"STEREO,nEE RAILROAD Tlll:S. 882~' aquarIum, stand and as ' Clothes,- records, jewelry Thursday. an Safe. TO 1.924.7. 1967 FORD Galaxie""-GoOd TOO MANY OPTIONS
6282. sorted household items. Priced cheap, hurry! Fri SHOTGUNS and rifles want. condition, good running, TO MENTION

day. Saturday. 5047 Lan. EBONY UPRIGHT piano-1 ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, $300. 35,000 miles. 882- MUST SELL!
noo, (off Chandl~r Park) year old, sacrifice, $1,790. Winchester and others. 6655. . 774-8887

DISPLAY CAB IN E T _ Call 644-7621. Pri'vate collector. 478.5315. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As I aCter 5 p.m.
I

Double glass door cabinet PIANO-Baby Grand, light BRICKS-I need about fifty. low as $25 quarterly buys 1971 DODGE 3-seat wagon-
with 3 lower drawers, in. fruitwood, $1,350. 882.3012 Irregular acceptable. Rea. Compulsory No Fault In. good mechanical, bod y
terior lighting, 66 in. wide or 525.0240. sonable price. 884.4951 af. surance. 881-2376, needs work, $200 or best
by 85 inches high, designed BALDWIN Grand Piano, 5' x ter six. 1 973 MAVERICK, air, stereo, I offer. 885-1650 or 881-1467.
by Dorothy Draper. made b $ 302 engine, V-8, $1,350, Iby Hen red 0 n, antique 6'; E any wood. 3,400. WANTED: cage for traveling 468-5777. 19791,2 SILVER Anniversary
white. 0 rig i naIl y pur. 822.5758. - cat, I want to spend week. TransAm, all options, rust-
chased from Scott Schrup- ORGAN-Yamaha E.3, two ends with my grandma. 1976 CUTLASS Supreme, 4- proofed, low mileage, mint,
trine and never moved. 61 key manuals, full ped- 779.5548. door, 6-cylinder, good mile. I $8,200/best. 642-6271.
$1,700. Current cost over alboard, automatic rhythm, CASH FOR kids' clothes, in. age, 32,000 miles. Abso- LINCOLN CLASSIC, 1962-
$4,200. Call 886-2540 days natural walnut bench, roll. fant to 14, toys, books and S lutely like new, $2,500 all white, 4-door convert.
or evenings. top cover, lock; like new, children's furniture. We firm. 884-4493. ible with black and whiteI

asking lh price. 881-7140 are recycling so the kids Y 1973 FORD' wagon, 1969 leather interior, $3,900.
after 6:00 p.m. can dress better for less. Ford Van, $500 each. 882. 1971 Mark III, metallic

881-3260. 9277. green with green leather-
interior, $2,900. Two im.

GREMLIN X-76, 6 automatic, maculate southern Lincorns
excellent condition power priced below market. In
steering, brakes. M~st sell. storage on Harsen's Island. :
881-8659. 1-748.3290 or 822-4920.

I
1972 CHEVY Nova, 327, 1978 T.BIRD-excellent con.

power brakes, steering, dition, options. Must sell.
new tires, $800, 839-8323. $3,300 or best offer. Days

FORD ELITE 1975, low mile.! 643-1730, evenings 882-
age, rustproofed, new tires, I __46_2_5. _
excellent condition, $1,875 '73 MUSTANG - excellent
882-4132 condition, wiCe's car, on:y

1973 AUDI, 100LS, auto- 36,000 miles, $2,000. 882-
matic, sunroof, manv ex- 1 __

7_0_48_. _
tras, 'best offer over $1,500 '75 OLDS Cutlass "S"-vel)'
886-4658 or 972.?271. good <,ondition, $1,700. 882 .

1974 DUSTER, 6.cylinder, 1 __ 1_7_2_4. _
excellent condition S1350 1971 AUDr wagon _ needs468-5777. .,.

body work. Best offer. 886-
1964 FORD Van, 6.cylinder. 4743 before 10 a.m. or after

AUTO:-'WBILE INSU~~CE I automatic. 881-3892 aCter I 5:30 p.m.
As low as $33.15 for 61 12 p.m. -----,-.-------

I CORVEITE, 1965-full cus.montns. Call Chesney In-; -197----------- t h
surance Agency for ;your I 7 OLDS:\IOBILE Regency, om, s ow winner from
over the phone quotation. I 98, 4-door, ~.OOO miles,: Arizona, like new through.
Available till 8 pm on I Perfect conditIOn. $3,495., out. Must see. Best realistic
Wednesday and Th~~da):. I Randy 573-7008 or 882-2536 i offer. 882-5071.
884-5337. i 1979 TOYOT Po SR. 5.speed .. 1978 CHEVY ~IALlBU Clas.

ALL STATE CAR LEASI:\'G: Corolla. 6.000 miles, A:\I- slc-~utomatic V-8, power
12324 GRATIOT ,F:\f stereo cassette. rust-: steenng and brakes, air,

B t C d proofed. 54,800 468.5777 :H!. nl 8-track stereo lowe ween onnor an '. I miles d f '
.~ Houston-Whittier . 1978 FORD LTDII, pale )'el-' 54,100. ~:t~r 5e °mgger:
17 Corvette. red low, brown Vinyl top 2. 6619 P . 777

, 1 :79 Marx V Cartier door, hardtop. 28.000 miles. ~~::-' _
,1 79 Firebird w T.top air. A:\I-F:\[ stereo Zie. '71 FIREBIRD-Immaculate
1 :79 Rcgal w:T.top bart, rear window 'defog. _ ~~ _miles. $2,600. 884,1081:
1 80 Omega X-ear .' ger. power steering and I ~======:;;,
Buy, lease-many more In brakes. E x c e p t ion ally

stock. clean. ~o rust. S3.2511.885-
CALL JDr I:\lHOFF 8215 or 267.14J2

521-1111 ~ ---.-----
Order your 1980 now. ' 1916 Bl'ICK Le Sable 4.donr.

46.000 miles. loaded 496-
CHEVROLET nfPALA. 1977' 6175.

6.passenger station \l,agon, -----------
305 engine, air. 6-way seat, 1971 :\fAVERICK 2-door. 3.
door locks. power, 14.600. speed manual, 6 c~'linder,
miles :\[ust sell 881-8659' $250. 886-1646 evenings.

I.
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884.7000

REALTYSINE
~n'LTIUST SERVICE

FAR~iS OFFICE

-------

ANIEL 886-1190

AFFORDABLE 50's
HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe Schools. 3 bed.

room all brick, newly carpeted. garage. charming
decor. 20625 Beaufait. Call 886.1190, evenings
979.6085.

MULTI LIST

OPEN HOUSE
503 UNIVERSITY

GROSSE POINTE
Saturday and Sunday. May 10. 11. 1.5 p.m. >byowner.

Assumable mortgage or Land Contract. Liv].ng
room. dining room, kitchen. breakfast room, den,
lavatory, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

CALL 237.5310

REDUCED
CONDO-ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE - Custom 2

bedroom. natural fireplace, basement, attached
garage. exclusive waterfront complex in St.
Clair Shores. Immediate possession, near bu~
line. Assume or land contract. ~ow $79,900. Call
886,1190, evenings 979.6085.

Immaculate three bedroom brick ranch with attached
garage. Ideal location. Living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, family room and
finished recreation with natural fireplace. Cen.
tral air.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, near Yacht Club, 911

Ballantyne Rd.-Custom. built executive Colo.
nial, 4 bedroom. 21h baths, 2 fireplaces, family
room, large country kitchen, barn wood rec room,
attached garage, wide lot, between 8 and 9 off
Lakeshore. Call 886-1190. Evenings 469.2982.

S. D. PALAZZOLO, REALTOR

885-6556

1019 ANITA
Open Saturday and Sunday 1.5

Three bedroom brick ranch, one.and.a.half baths,
family room. finished basement, central air. new
roof, two-car garage, patio and gas grill. excel.
lent condition, immediate occupancy. $88,000, by
owner.

884-7048

SINE REALTY

BISHOP ROAD

NEAR THE LAKE

Harper Woods-Ken osha-SOLD

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent coionial ",ith un.
usual floor plan. :\fust be seen to be appreciated.
Country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy Short term Land Contract a~'ailable. 3
bedroom brick Colonial. 112 baths. central air.
excellent condrtion.

Harper Woods - Bcaufait - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom built ranch. Attractivc decor. living room
with natural fireplace. dining area. den, plus
three bedrooms. $65.900.

Harper Woods - 20952 Kenmore - Grosse Poir,te
schools. 3 bedroom briclt bllnRalow. Dinmg room.
natural fireplace, garage. Assumable mortgage
at 8~~<;;. ~fust be seen.

Page Thirty. Three
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I OPEN HOUSEI ,
45 WOODLAND_SHORE DRIVE

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room. study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms. 3V2 baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea.
tures galore.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
12-5P.M.

. COX and BAKER
885-6040

.
75 FORDCROFT.

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
5 bedroom, 3th bath. Colonial inspired design, large

family room, with fireplace, beamed ceilings and
wet bar, flowing into spacious kitchen. separate
dining room, stepped down living room, with
natural fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Ide'<ll
home for gracious family living. Many architec.
tural features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

COX & BAKER
19521 MACK

885-8040

WE BUY - .
DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

I
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered(

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMIvIEDIATE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885.1232

PAT \'ERHELLE,
BROKER

• CO:'L',[ERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE~TIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

UNIQUE OFFERING at 1001
cadieux-Former carriage
house residents featuring
a first floor family room,
laundry room, Ih bath, 2
bedrooms, kitchen, living
room, dining room, and a
full bath .on the second
floor, heated 2 car garage
and a secluded patio. Ideal
for a couple or single per.
son. Asking $115,000. Will
consider all offers. Must
sell. Vacant. Immediate
possession. Evening and
weekends. Ask for Pat
Meehan. 882.1293.

MEEHAN REALTY
393-2700

413 E. Lake Strect
Pet()skey, ~[ichigan 49770

12E-COMM ERCIAL
PROPERTY

PETOSKEY
?ROPERTIESPORT SA);ILAC

PETTl:\E REALTY
775 7880 5214030

On Lake Huron. 5 room~.
2 bedroom.';. completely
remodeierl Fa mil ".
room, natural stone fire .
place. natural ga~ heat,
II? rar garag('. Bcauti-
ful ground.". JOO f('pt of
<.andy hpach rdeai for
'li mnwr home or ret irc .
ment home Priced to
<;('1i. 558.5~10. $J5.000
drlll n.

POINTE NEWS
12B-VACATION

PROPERTY

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

Tl'R~ OF the ccntur:; crJt.
tagp in Good Hart. Gla"p<1.
In frnnt porch. fi(.ldstone
fireplace and 2 bf'droom,.
529.'900 \l'It h t('rm, aval!.
ar.lr Beach acc(',". (6161
526.6251.

GROSSE
l1-CARS FOR - SALE--l1C-BOATS AND

. MOTORS

...

1978 SEARAY 22.fnol.
('ully cahin. full camper
canvas. extras. low hours
i7) .3828

-
28.F()()T CHRIS Craft ('nlls.

cr (']a'."lc Sedan. :'>Iah.)g.
any. 51.200. :'lieII' cngine
8394349.

'74 pn.'TIAC Cat alma. GDod
condition, S700 or best of.
fer. 883.6362.

'74 \ICSTA~G II. \'.6. auto.
a:r Very gor,d con:litl'ln.
SI.8CO 885-8087.

- --- -- - -"- ~-
19i9 CA~rARO - L.,aded.

A.J 886.21.'i0. 29.1.884.'i.

1973 MARK IV, good condi.
tion, imml:culate. 821-6408.

Thursday, May 8, 1980
l1-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE

- - -
J!"176 FLF:ETWOOD Brnug.

ham ]()aderl 21.000 miles.
;) ne'w :'lIchclin tire.". 773.
7494.

--- -- -~- --
77 L.T. C:\~JARO, 6 cylinder,

.1 .'pr~d console. stereo
tape. S3.800. 779.2888 after
6 pm.

'78 HONDA Civic. very clean. '74 PO NT I A CLeMans -
881.2421. Au,tomatic, c 1e an. low SEARS 14-100t aluminum 3 SPECTACULAR view lots NOTRE DAME near Kerche.

MERCEDES - Brown 1972 mile,. Excellent condition. boat like new and 7.5 h.p. one mile east of Harbor val. 1,000 square.foot office
1975 PLYMOUTH 4-d 0 0 r 280 SE 4.5 _ Leather and $1.400. 925-0017. Wards motor, $695. 884. Springs. Natural gas avail. building divided into 6

Grand Fury Brougham - d' t . f ----------- 2414. able, wooded, private roads. rooms. Central ';r condi.
loaded, excellent mechan. woo In erlOr, sunroo, COUGAR '78 XR.7, Special --------_.--.-- $40000 t $50 000 h .. f ~ f
ical,and body, automatic. stereo AM/FM. all power, Ed!ition, blue chamois with 470 SAILBOAT with trailer. T' 0.) bl' G ehac. honmg! hOO e~t 0 fr~mt-

low mileage good condi erms aval a e ra am age Wit on'slte. parkmg.air. rustproofed, $1,500. ' . tan top, wheels and mold. Good condition, $2.200. R:al Edate, 198 'East Main 885.2000 ..
8°".16"/\ or 881.1467. tion. Asking $5,000 or best. 'th bl and tan Days 791 7550 evenings

"" <IV offer. Call 886-3016 after mgs, WI ue " Street, Harbor Springs, Mi. I TOLES & ASSOCIATESracing interior, with center 792.3553, ask for Jim. 49740. (616) 526~51. _
1972 DODGE Station Wagon, 5 p.m. console and high bucket Z6.FDOT PEARsON. 0;;;-de. l'2C-='FARM'S ._- .. -. -----1 MACK AVENU E

V.8, auto., air, power, good 14.DOOR Thunderbird 1970- seat':;. AM/FM stereo tape
condition, $700 or best of. with 30 watt equalizer sign 75. Mint condition, 10 FOR SALE GROSSE PTE PARK
fer. 777.2817. A rare car, elegant trans. h p e!ec.trl'c <tart 4 sa'ls .

portation, 48,000 miles, .boo"ter, 2 coaxial speakers, .d" d th f~ d' . I , .- --ATIEN'tfoN --.-.. Clean, 3 story brick office
1975 NAVy BLUE Camara- very gool condition. Ask. carpeted trunk, rally sports ra 10, ep m ~r, wmt.er building wi t h elevator.

. $2000 Aft 6 dash, alm()£t every power cover, cradle, crUise equIp. LAND OWNERS 95% occupied. Good invest.Automatic, air, good tires, 109 ,. er p.m. ped many extras $14500
as,ist available, moon roof,' " '1 SHOCK BROS. LUMBER CO. ment.low mileage, good condi. 822.5352. 7510107
small V-8, delivers excel. ;. will buy standing hardwood GEORGE PALMS_t_io_n_,_$_2_,2_0_0_._88_6'_6_20_2_.__ -M-A-V-E-R-IC-K--'7.-4----P-o-w-e-r I >oK P G 1'1 . ------- '0 .-- t' b Sit' d I L OR- ent In.. .', ow IDl eo. WA 'iFA RER 16' _ Perfect 1m er. e ec Ive an c ear REA T

1970 CHEVY Impala-Power steering, brakes, air. auto. Must be ~een, a true condition, well equipped, cutting on large or small 886-4444
steering, power brakes, new matic, cheap transporta. be'auty! 885.9312. tilt trailer with spare. tracts of land .. Forest Man. ------------
tires and brakes, transpor. tion. $375. call after 6, 1 TUFF.KOTE's System.6 ex. Stored inside. 268.8114. agement Service. Ask for I BUSINESS AND
tation special, runs excel. 881.6928. ------ .. -_. -_.-.-.- our Free Brochure. 'I INVESTMENT
lent, $325. 881.2074. ----------- terior glaze will give your NOVA, 25 ft, 1977,250 Clas. 313-777-6210 PROPERTIES

1978 CORVETIE-7,000 aC'1 used car a permanent sic-Twin V.8's, excellent E x c Ius i vel y
'71. DELTA 88. power steer. tual miles, stored winters. showroom shine. 822.5300. condition. See to appreci. 120':":':'LAKfANO-RIV'ER SALES LEASES

mg/brakes, air. AM/FM I Immaculate. 882.7464. 1970 OLDS Cutlass, 2 door, ate, $12,200. 885.5676. PROPERTY EXCHANGES
stereo, no rust, best offer. DEPENDABLE '68 Con'air, good mechanics, some rust. 18.FOOT SAILBOAT. ~take ST. CLAIR. Elegant country Virginia S. Jefrries, Realtor
After 6 p.m. 774.8172. t.. 1 '1 h $300 882 "947 F h k h . 882-0899----------- au oma.'lc. ow ml es, s arp, ."". offer. 884.0183 after 5 p.m. renc bric orne In per.

RUSTPROOFING by Tuff first reasonable offer get, 11973 OLDS Cutlass S~preme --- - .---- feet condition. Total of I. GROSSE POINTE-7 units
Kate will add to the resale it. 881.9606. 2.door, automatic, power 19f77bTHIOMPSON,' Id8.fo

t
ot-:-

1
4000 square feet of living 5 apartments, 2 offices:

value of your car. 822.5300. I '74 TORINO-Power steer. steering, brake,. Original I erg ass, easy oa er ral' space, .including Flori.da fully rented. income $1.800
------------ er, 1976 70-h.p. Johnson. room With Solar Kool Win. per month, can assume'78 MUSTANG-Automatic, ing, power brakes, 302 en. owner:;, $700. 882.1122. $3500 759-0951 0 372 d

1------------ ,. r. ows. formal dining room. 11% land contract sub-6. air, AM/FM stereo. rear gine. rally wheels, tape 5166 th b d t k't h '
defogger, low mileage: deck, extra clean. must 19~~_~1l!~;~N~.,~_~~..or:.~~. -"-;-'~-~~-;-".;.c;;-~;..-~~ I ,!,ee e,e_~o0rI1s, _~ ',1:.; stantial down payment re

............................ , oJ , I v'"J: .1'),. ,(" ..1. .....,.1-. ~.,.v..J, I , u."',f A. v UI 4 1 qu!rea. uwner. (J~l-O:>O~. I
$4,000. Call after 6. 774. sell, best offer. 777.3756. matico air, 9,300 miles, mint twin 250's, fully equipped. hobby area. 2Jh car ga.
2522. 1977 GREMLIN X-4 speed, condition, $4.600. 774-8914 Good condition. Price ne. rage, air conditioning, un. 12F-NORTHERN I

MERCEDES '75 280 S - Ex. I great shape, priced right. after 6 p.m. gotiable. 343.0301. derground sprinkling and PROPE~TIES
t. II d d' . $1 690 8827737 1 ----------- ------.------. many other quality fea. ---------.

cep IOna y goo con ItlOn, ,. . '. ARROW GT, '78, 5.speed, 30 FT. FOR dockage, (sea- 'I tures. $185,000. 40 ACRES-15 miles of St I
best mileage performance. VOLARE, Premiere, station I sunroof, rtereo <:assette, sonal). $450. 543-0962. Ignace _ good .road, deer
Phone for appointment be. wagon, 1977, 28,000 miles. rustproofed, mag wheels, ---. ST. CLAlR RIVER. Private hunting, trees. $8.900 Land
fore 1 p.m. 881.0258. air, sure grin, power locks, good milea-ge, $4.400 or COLLE~E BOU.ND, boat I setting with frontage on Contract. 352-{)582.

1968 DODGE 2.door hardtop, I loaded. excellent condition. best offer. 329.7997 after 5. cleaning, experIenced, rea. st. Clair River and on
air, power steering/brakes, 884-4338. 1----------- sonable rates. Have refer., Belle River. Steel sea wall. ST CLAIR COUNTY _ 80
au(omatic, V.8. clean. snow -----------1 1978 MUSTANG V-6, 3 door, call Kevin Moore~881.5310. I ~o~t well and i? close pr?x. ~ooded acres, $900 per
tires and rims, $400. Call 1979 CUTLASS Supreme - 4 ~peed, power steering, '64 _ 19' CENTURY Speed. I ImIty to manna. Quality acre, terms available.
886.7863. Silver gray exterior. ster. brakes, air, stereo, $4,000. boat, Chrys. 318 IB, ma. t~ree bedroom home has I GRAYLING - 4.61 wood~d

----------- eo, full power, many ex. Call 792-0254. hogany finish, fiberglass 21h baths, enclosed sun. acres near Staley Lake, In
PONTIAC '78 Trans Am - tras, very clean, $5,400. 11973 FORD Country Squire deck, new Shoreline Trail. porch Ian: ~reakfast ro~. the heart of ski and snow.

White/red interior, AM/ 882-0535. I Wagon, .power st. eering/ er, great for skiing. $3.950. tfOrmhad 21~lng roomg. g' mobile country.
FM 4-speed positrack, ---------- b b t 771.6899. ac e T' car ara e. H. J. DACEY
TA 6.6, T.roof, 20.000 1976 HONDA Civic _ Good rakes, air. new tires. a. $180000

condI'tI'O'n, has been well 1-ery,. r.egular gas. exceUe_nt ' . 774-5400miles, ignition lock. 731.
5826 after 6 p.m. maintained. 32,000 miles, conditIOn, $800. 343-0105. C H RI S-C RAFT ST. CLAIR. Attractive two

1----------- b dr h 50 f t AUSABLE RIVER-Chalet$1,995. 267.1378 days. 331. 1976 M 0 N T E CAR L a _I e oom orne on 00
1978 DATSUN B210.GX - 7846 evenings. Ask for Automatic. power steering, ALL NEW 1980 lot on St. Clair River. Sea ~;t~;:~~'lI~as~:;~~,ml~~

AM/FM, 8 track, stereo, Gary. power brakes, air, bucket 38 FT. DOUBLE wall, high elevation site of.
air, 15,000 miles, excellent -----______ II t fering panoramic views. square feet, 1.9 acres
condition, best offer. 882- 1977 CHEVETTE - Power seats:. comole, exce er:!, CAB IN ON DISPLAY Dwelling in very good con. Hunting, fishing, $69,900

steering, power brakes, condItion. $2,700. 839-670;). dition and has dining room, Ass u m a b 1e mortgage
8448. AM/FM, deluxe interior, 11979 OLDS Delta 88 Royale. '79/5 IN STOCK I and full lower level. New 1$30,000 at 9%. 517-348

1974 FORD Gran Torino radial tires, luggage rack, Loaded. $5,900 or best of. MUST SELL carpeting. IIh car garage. 9613.
Elite, 28,000 miles, mint low mileage. 773-4483. fer. 885.2274. $86,500. HARBOR SPRINGS _ For
condition. power every. ----------- ----------- 42.ft. Commander _ 2-8V _I
thing, air. 886-2737. PINTO Station Wagon, 1973, 77'12 COR~E - Silver, I 425 h.p. MacGLASHAN sale-New 4 bedroom, 31h

Automatic, air, snow tires. loaded. low miles, excellent LIST _ $250000 I COMPANY bath home on 1.15 acre lot
'71 BurCK Electra - Make d' 28800'1 d d' . t d 'I in Waldenwood North. Dera 10. , ml es, goo con ItlOn, sore. cover. SPECIAL - $170,000. ST. CLAI R

offer. 884-0183 after 5 p.m. condition. 884-4669. Make offer. 884.2489.. 45.ft. Commander Yacht-I Voe Realty.Lynn McGann
--------- I OPPOSITE Realtor.Associate.
'79 MONZA 2+2 Sport, 4. '75 NOVA. 6 cylinqer. 67.000 1971 DODGE 2 door Swinger. bridge. Triple £tate room I .

speed, V.6, low mileage, miles, $1,850, excellent 8 cylinder. good engine. - 2-8V 325 h.p. ST. 'CLAIR INN HARBOR SPRINGS _ New
$4,000. 776.4055. condition. 468.5777. $350. 839.9092 after 5:30. LIST-$300,OOO 329-2294 homes and wooded build.

----------- ----------- SPECIAL---$200 000 1___________ ing sites, some with bay
1977 ELDORADO. Sharp, sun '67 MUSTANG-Sharp, High '75 TOYOTA SR-5 speed. 'LAKE ST. CLAIR "aome-4

I th C B view. Newly available inroof. ea er, stereo, '., Country Special, 289 hypo. AM/FM, good condition. OTHER BARGAI NS bedrooms. beautiful pano. beautiful W aId e n woo d
40,000 miles, $4,950. 427. Colorado car, restored. $1,950. 468-5777. rama, land contract accept. North, situated at north
7760. Evenings 884-4427. Must see to appreciate. 1979 FORD VAN 6 I' d '79 Christ Craft, 35-ft. D.C., able. Call after 6 p.m. and end of Emmet Heights Rd

----------- Beet offer over $2,000. 881. . cy In er, 33.ft. Sport Sedan, 28 ft. k d 792 "0".
1976 CUTLASS Supreme - 7860. El50 Chateau, air, capl'ains Twins. on wee en s. "" U"2. DeVoe Realty.Lynn Mc

air, power brakes, steer. chain, paneled, insulated. ---------- Gann Realtor. Associate--------- SELECT ST. CLAIR-llh'miles from 00"9537ing, AM radio, defogger, 1975 CHEVROLET Malibu 2. stereo radio, cassette, rad. 1.94. 3 bedroom 2 story oou- .

L
rust.proofed; 'original own. door-<>nly 22.000 miles. ials, power brakes, steering, . USED BOATS

11 d't' contemporary home hid- l~ . REAL ESTATEer, exce ent can I IOn. One owner. Air, radio, alann. 12.000 miles, like 01- ,
779.1528." heater. Perfect condition. new. $5.395. 885-8772. GREGORY BOAT den on 91h wooded acres; FOR SALE

pond in front yard, Pine
O' ----------- Must sell to settle estate. -----------

'.'. 1977 LTD.II 2 door. saddle 526-0544. 1978 VOLKSWAGEN Scir. COMPANY River at rear of property;
with white vinyl top, 302 OCCO.Stereo cassette, sun asking $114,000 or will
engine. white sidewalls, MAVERICK, '77-Automatic. roof, power antenna, ex- 9666 E. JEFFERSON lease with option-all of.
power steering and power 6 cylinder, air, power cellent condiion, 4 speed. DETROIT, MICH. 48214 fers considered.
brakes, air, cruise, stereo brakes, power steering. 24,' After 6 p.m. 886-5466. (313) 823.1900 I ED SASS, REALTOR
and more. $2,800. Call 882. 000 miles. 822.1609. ----------- Daily 9.5 St. Clair; 329-4095

. 6428. ----------- 1978 CORVETTE. Loaded., Saturday 9-4 Sunday 12.4 -----------
-" ----------- 1973 CADILLAC Coupe De I Air, aluminum wheels. tilt. . . ON BEAR LAKE RESORT- I
4 1979 CAPRI - air, power Ville - Air, climate con. I rear defogger, power win. I WANTED: used 5/10 h.P./ 40 miles south of Traverse,

5f steering/brakes. stereo. 2.3 trol, full p()wer, tilt and dow" cruise. Brown/beige outboard motor, prefer wa. 4 units, 3 summer rentals,
4 speed, $4,200. 886.7473. telescopic steering wheel, interior. $10.000. 547.5193 ter cooled. 774.1755. . lone year.round home. all 4

'79 SEDAN de VILLE. G.M. steel belted radials. low 1 or 839.3582. VANGUARD runabout, 151h completely furnished, 3
executl've must' sell. Mint miles, AM/FM s t ere 0 , C G d P . boats, dock and raft. Ex.

. . . burnt orange with white 1979 PONTI A ran rlX, ft.. alloy trailer, 35 h.p. cellent investment and tax
condlt1?n, loaded, only 5,' I top, white interior. After 20,000, $5,100. 882.5778. Johnson engine, excellent shelter. Can divide in half.
000 mIles. $9,500 or best II 2:30. 777.5787. T1B-CARS WANTED condition, $995 or best of. $115.000, 540,000 down.
offer. 286-0439. ----------- fer. 886.7274. 11% Land Contract. Own.

---------- ,1976 NOVA Concourse - 'TO BUY 1----------- er. 772.2997.
ST. PAUL'S JUNIOR HIGH i Like new. $2,500. 822.5778. VOLKSWAGENS II HOUSE BOAT

CAR' WASH ---------- 1972-sea going-36 ft., twin LEXINGTON _ Large Colo.
GRANADA 1976 - 4 door, WANTED ,225 Chryslers, $17,500. 465- nial, 110' lake frontage. 6

Parish Parking Lot six cylinder, air, extra Highest Prices Paid II 1617. bedrooms, family roo m, NEW ,.
Sat.. May 10th 10 a.m ..3 p.m. clean. Best offer. 885.6148. WeOD "O"'ORS V W ----------- I I 540 Notre Dame _ Cape Cod.

$1.50 Car - $2.00 Van ---------- .,. ~ ", 14-FOOT Sailboat. good con.; camp ete y carpeted, dou.
Proceeds for Charity. 1978 DODGE Van, ~4 ton, Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 ! dition, S150. 773.7345. I ble garage. boathouse, city 3 or 4 bedroom, dining

power steering, p.o we r ----------- i -----------, water. sewer. 359.7932. ro()m with fireplace, coun.
1977 TOWN Coupe :\fon2a, steering, power brakes. air, WILL BIJY THAT I A1IIF SUNFISH sailboat I --------- __ ! try kitchen, 2 full baths,

d 't 'd B t f JUNK CAR! ! red/white/blue like new PORT HURON AREA-Year. full block basement. $115,':power steering. 4 cylin er.I' s ereo, conver,e. es o. TOP DOLLAR PAID . " , d lak f h 0
Call after 6 p.m. 791.3739. I fer. 759.3748. ' 5675. Call Vince after 8! roun e ront orne - 00. I

___________ ! ----------- 372.5333 p.m. 884.7643. ! Fireplace. marble sills, in. i
'75 BlJICK Century Wagon.' 1977 THUNDERBIRD, silver,I-----------! -----------: sulated garage, electronic 548 Notre Dame - New Eng.'

Elect. sunroof, air, A~I.F:\I, custom ~Iue interior. P:JW' CASH f'OR CARS II 17L2-FOOT S:CARAY - 120! security. p ri vat e road.' land Saltbox. 3 bedrooms,:
s~ereo, wire wheels. 393.: er stee:-;ng, brakes, Win. TOP DOLLAR PAID h D. inboard-outboard with: wooded landscape. Grind. 21h baths, 1st floor laun ..
9241 : dow. aIr. rear defogger, \rIKE ~fAHER CHEVROLET I ti.lt. trailer. Very good con.: stone City. 517.738-7436. ~ry, country kitchen, fam'i

. , AM !F~f stereo, polycast USED CAR LOT I dItIon. 839-8044. Detroit 521.6819 Ily room with fireplace 1

'78 O~l:'\I, 4 door, loaded,; wheels, radial tires, 44,000 EAST JEFFERSON AT ! _ ,. full block basement. 5119:
low mileage, 32 mpg city.: miles. 882-0241-772.7424. ALTER ROAD : STARCRA.FT 1;>.foot. 1978-:- : BEAR LAKE-South Trav. 000. •

, 821.2000 i motor. moonng cover, trail., erse-Model close.out with I

886.9391 - 526-8327. : 1979 CHEVEITE-Air, auto. ----- ------, er, extras. Excellent lake: energy saving features - I Decorated by Fisher Studio'
1977 SILVER ~lonte Carlo., matic, rear defogger. Ex. 11C-BOATS & and river fish~ng boat, 51.. ' Xew three bedroom custom: By Appointment or

with red vim'l roof excel.: cellent condition, $4,100. MOTORS 500. Call evenIngs or week.' ranch, 1208 square feet.: Open Sundav 2 to 5
ent conditio~, air, ;ear de. i e31.4688. TUNE-UP TIME ends. 882.3018. wet plaster, country oak i LETO BlJILDING CO.
fO~ger, 4,:e;~otire~i A~I~n:. '74 :'o1ERCEDES BEXZ, 280. Inboards/I.O.s _ Reasonable 11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE : ~,i,tc~~~II~a~~:tsh:;~~PII~~e~! 882-3222
ra 10, .,:J, ml es. es ~!os~ option" low miles, ex. -All work guaranteed, at' AND STORAGE privileges, maintenance. J BY OWXER _ 21275 River'
offer. 7,4.9779. . cellen~ condition, $7,000. your home or lxlat well .. BOAT 'VELLS available _ free exterior plus many i Road. Grosse Pointe Woods'

'7-1 :'o[ARK IV - ~lechanic.: 831.1752. GARY - ~94-6097 The Roostertail 822.1234. other features. S33,9OO.; -Large modern colonial
ally excellent, needs minor,'/3 DART _ Automatic. For ApPOintment . sa.OOO lawn. 11 <;< Land I on large lot, 5 bedrooms, 2
body work, S1.600. 885'1: p.""er steering, 6 cc'linder, JI'b.' llF-TRAllERS AND Contract. O",ner willing to: full baths. 2 half baths,

m J TRI.HCLL Sailboat - C S I 59 O' . f '1 d 1"0112. I "6.000 miles. ~o rust. AMPER oose .00 equity. cost. amI y room an Ivmg
v ~Iain. 20 ft., trailer, out. S42900 b 'ld ' h 'th f' I--------.--- S1.400 or best offer. Call ----------- . to UI . Owner. i room eac WI Irep ace, !

1978 BLCE Oldsmobile, Cus. Kile 921-4454. board. fiberglass covered. jges ~nmOD camper. new 772.2997. i mod ern kitchen, dining
tom Cruiser Station Wag- S2,OWO.822-8746. canvas toP. add.a.room. "'2--E'-COM-M-E--R--CI-A-L'-- I room. fi~ished. basement, .

Gr s Pint execu 19-- G\fC J 4'4 350-4 ----.------- sleeps 5, S375. 885.1085. tikion, os e 0 e . IJ. lmmy, x, BOAT WELLS AVAILABLE ._____ PROPERTY cen ra. air, spnn er sys.
tive lease car, 17 m.p.g.. barrel, a:r. power steering, THE ROOSTERTAIL STAR CRAFT camper Gala. _ .. tern, Durglar and smoke
loa d ed, new tires and $2,800 or best offer. 885. 822.3252 xy 8. 1974. sleeps eight. 3 CHOICE I~VESnlE~T alarms. extra features. For
brakes, 54,650. 886.2787. . 6568. \~ay refrigera~or. a\\ning Kercheval "on the Hill" _' appointment call 885.2604.

------------ '77 SEARA':- 24.foot \\cck. norch. twin LPG hottle". Requiring over .~lOO,OOOI 12F--NORTHER ....TRIC~fPH TR.7 - 1978. 5 '77 ~OVA, 6 cylinder. auto. . h 11 t ,. ~ 1""11
speed, A~i F~f stereo, 8 malic trarEmlssion, power ender. Jow ours. exec en heater. S1.800 882.3185 down ~J eXlsLng fInancIng, PROPERTIES

. d d't' . condition, $11.300. 881. .. ---- --- .. --.-- Virginia S. Jeffrle,. Real.
track. Ziebarted, rear de. steeTlng. goo can I IOn. 0885. 1977 \'E:~Tl"RE Chateau pO!J tor. 882.(}899. 'F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;;,
fogger. 24 m.p.g. (city). great gas mileage 823.4389 . ---- up tcnt camper With can. __ . ... _
Excellent condition $4,900. after 6_~~_. . ]973 REI~EL 24' I 0, com. OPY. d'lal tanks. sleeps 8 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
527.8747. 1979 ~1l'STA~G Hatchback. plete with al\ coast guard 3.burncr ,t()ve. 2.\\ av re. PROPERTY

-----~- ----~_.~------- \'.6. 4 <."!>cd, A:\i F~I equipment plus camper frigcratnL 52,200. 776:0554.1976 BEIGE 4.door Chevy <'c • I d'o~:ereo ca~~r:ae. 84,250 or top. moonng lnC,3:, ra I . -~-~
Caprice in great condition. etc. Dual a:o.le trailer. pow. llG-MOBILE HOMES
has everything on it. good .. be,t o!feL..!_~?.28~7. _ _ er winch. 57.500. 821.9771 - ... ----.-.----.- ... _
reI jab l e transportatIOn. I97.'i CHEVROLET CapTlce --------- ---- -.. 1977 21.foot fully sclf.con.
Will sell at low pnce. CJr.\'f'rtible. red II' white 19.FOOT Lightning sallbr,at. talned motor home. ,1:'ep"
$1.650. 88~2484. t ..,p and Interior. Very trailer. sails Fiberglass. 6. 19.CODmile;; Excejlent

.---. -.- ..--.- .. - -.-- -- dean. 45,000 miles. 885. Davsa\ler, race eqUipped. condl tinn Sg.OOO negoti.
'75 FrRF.BTRD Esprit Sharp. S2.:'iGO. 888.6189 or 872. ahle 884.521.'i

~rany extras, \"-8. 884.3747. 7471. 3781

. ,
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HO:'!E :'IAI:-.;n::'>:A:--':CE
SER\'ICE

Repai I' Speci alist s
886.8936

CarpenlT) and all trades,
Residential and lIght com.
merclal.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Showroom 'Offices
29315 Harper

St, Clair Shores
774.0460

SIding, roofing. trimming.
seamless gutters, storm &
prime windows. awnings &
porch enclosure;;.

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting

- wallpaper removal
• brick work - carpentry
- wallpapering - plumbing
- Cement work

No Job too SmalI
886.4374 88l:9346

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

INC.
CmlPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms

and additions, including
counter tops, cabinets, pan,
eling, aluminum siding,
trim and gutters. Licensed
and insured.

886-0520

HANDYMAN - 526-8462 -
Remodel your kitchen, bath
or family room. Build reO'
rooms, cabinets, shelf un.
its, formic a work, painting.
Quality work.

ROBINHOOD FENCES
Every type and styie •.custom

work, quality installation
and lowest prices when
compared to comparable
construction. 463.3066.

EXCELLENT workmanship,
materials, aluminum or
vinyl siding or trim, alum.
inum gutters, awnings, best
quality aluminum storm
doors, $100 ins taIl e d.
Al u m i n u m replacement
prime windows, steet reo
placement, prime doors,
roofing, screen or glass
porch enclosures. Father
and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licensed
and Insured. Phil's Home
Service, 371-3724. Call any.
time. 12937 E. McNichols.
Established 1958.

CERAMIC TILE - We will
beautify your foyer, bath.
room or kitchen. Custom
workmanship guaranteed.
Quality is never expen-
sive! 892.0087 or 264.3734.
Free estimates.

Thursday, May 8, 1980
21-MOVING 21.F-HOME
NinO!) SOM:ETiIING moved, IMPROVEMENTS

dllllYlll'Utl or eisposed of? J. P. SIMON
'1'1\'11 l'olnle residents will BU ILDI NG CO.
liIIIYI! or remove large or
"lIIAlI qU'lInHtles af furnl. • Skilled carpentry
tIll'<i, Ilppllonces, pianos- • European plastering
Ill' whlll have you. Call for • Custom additiolJ.5
fl'!!\! tJHlImlltCIJ.John Stel. • Custom kitchens
,,1"llur, 343.{)481' or 822. • Master electri('al
~:lO!l, • Painting & Decorating
".S, Poople may copy our Free Estimates
11e! bul never our price, ex, Grosse Pointe Firm
plIClo"co or style. 882-6878

21A':""PIANO-SERVICE I-ALUMINU~f SIDING. Cus.
l;iAN()"';rUNING and repair. I tom trim, seamless gutters.

lng. War k guaranteed. Llcell5ed, Insured. Chandler
Member AFM. Ed war d Home BUilders. After. 6
Fdskc. 465.6358. p,m, 884-4724.

~ •.. , . - .. I
COr.U'LETE piano service. ALL ELECTRICAL repairs

Tuning, rebuilding, refin. m~dc. Also washer and
ishing. M e m be r Piano df)'er repairs. Brick work
'l\\chnicians Guild. Zech. I and cement work done too.
Bossner. 731.7707. No job is too small. John.
________ ._ 821.0586, 774-a156. Guar.

21 B-SEWING antecd.
MACHINE 1---------

BASE.'tE;-';T REC ROO)'tS,
COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. brick repair, in.terior-ex.

All makes. all ages. All terior painting. violations
parts stocked. 885.7437. corrected, all guaranteed.

21 C-ELECTR tCAL _Jo_h_n_8_8_5._32_7_7. _

SERVICE NEED
-r.-:c-~-"-:.s-E-!)--~-~~-~-~:-~~-.?-!-~-,,-n.. IMP ROV EM ENTS?

tractor - Older homes my Call the specialist in baths.
spedalty. Violations cor. kitchens, ree rooms, addi.
reeted reasonable rates. lions, plumbing, elec. up-
Phone' 538.4835. dating, insulation, cammer.

ELECTRICIAN - Kitchen cial offices, lounges, rest.
and laundry plugs, air con aurants, licensed and in.
dHioning plugs installed sured.
881-4259. FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 824.1292
ELECTRICIAN

Residential -' No job too
small. Very reasonable, li.
censed. Call John 832.1371.

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in
stalled-remodeling. Elec
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Day s
LA 6.7352.

BOB'S 'ELECTRIC. Licensed
contractor. Violations, servo
ice <increases. Grosse Pointe
vi c i nit y. MiscellanC{)us
work. Free estimates. 875 .
9766.

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Vio~ations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con-
tractor.

WE SELL AND INSTALL
ROOF AND GUTTER

DE.ICING CABLES

._-------------- ------- ---
,------------, GAS PRICES \1 reckl~g-~;r

GARAGE \"acatl(,11 pian'o EnjOY .~l1m.
REPAIRS m{'r <II home on a custom

Re.ro(,c, door:>. & buckled hull! sundeC'\.;.
walls straIghtened. locks. A:'>:DERSO:" DECKl:--':G
door cioscrs installed 884.2489 886-i788

BAILEY CO:\IPLETF:
Rr~STDE:-'-TIAT. ~l(JJ)ER'.;IZATlO:--':

REPAIRS Kit.chC'ns, bathrooms. fami].,.
772.3423 rooms. ete Dral direct r.i.

crn.'cei, Trll11 756.3576.

VACUUM
CLEAN ER REPAI R

KIRBY. EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

882-4084
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

393-2700

OPPORTU NITI ES

g PLUMBING
_ PLASTERING
_ PAINTING
_ CARPENTRY
_ MASONRY

CORRECTED
_ NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
8854624

SUPERIOR
HOME

MAINTENANCE
521-8565

IIIlIlSI~ ."'H<ll<:lN\l ,hy 1'('1('
Ollmall ('{\II IIn"I' II p,lI\,

'I!I 1,ll lOll.

20-GENERAL SERVIC~

DOORBELL, repair and in
stallation, experienced. Call
George 521-4249.

YES!
WE CLEAN WINDOWS

and
walls, f 1 a 0 r s, ceilings/
paneling, cabinets, porches,
aluminum siding, gutters,
and much more. We use
sup e ria r biodegradable,
non-polluting cleaning so
lutions.

Let us help you freshen your
home this spring or pro.
vide you with year round
personal service,

Other services include:
- light duty hauling
• party clean-up
• wallpaper removal
• complete auto cleaning
-basement, at~ic and

garage clearung
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
AND PERSONALIZED

SERVICE
CALL 245-9263

RESIDENT BUILDER needs
work, additions, dryWalls,
carpentry, roofing, cera.
'mic tile. Free estimates.
8S4-7426.

AIRPORT transportation and
m:.scellaneous services. By
Pointe area police officers.
Call 885.1961.

20A-CARPET lAYING

H AND Y MA N, 884-7107.
painting, home mainten.
ance. You name it. Refer.
ences.

,

,
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BUSI NESS FOR SALE
Sl':"SlII:\E STRIPP1:\G CE:"TER

at 11~{;;7 E. R ,llle Road--.profllablc furniture slrip.
p;n,: "ncl I', ()od rC'f1mshing shop Tremendous
I-(r,)\1 t h potcntlal 01\ ncr leal'jng statC'. must sell:
t\Jil pnc(' for business and eq'uipment. 535.000.
A<k fnr P?I ~!echan evt'nings weekends. 882.1293

MEEHAN

'ALAI l\ L\P, r''''\ltll\l\. !l
CONDOMIN lUM .. I\~' ,\II llel" i \ ....1\1.~ ,.,l~ ~,",'I\t\~l' n{ III"

7'h% lHSUllIlllk'lI. r,:".\: i"I'~~,t'l";" hI Il"cl.h\ 1\lt11l~.
un,;t, (:'3:10 and all' (\'\\di: Ml~'5~M.
Coning, 46922M.: .

--- - .• , :\II'S']' li \~t\' "nil ft\i1\lI~'
BEACONSIol¥,1.I1. (Ill' ~1I\1' 1»- I 111'\ 1"'1\"'\~"'\\, f I' mil I"

owner, :; Il f\',III\. hIli''''' l\l' :till", 0;1'1\\""'; i\ Hp,'Il"l1
campl!!!!!l)' \'(ll\llld"I(lI\ :tll, I ~"llruth \,\111-..",1 Ihlll37')7 ' 1\ 1'. I 1\. . .

~ , ""~'Il!lt,\m"\' hI <'h IhlJ'1l II.
DliPLl<:X 0 N M, IlhlSS ~ ~l,(," hI hl\'h11l h'.lIl\p lUll!.

bcdnllllll<. \}.a~\'1ll(,1I1. 11('1\' {\;Illl.
k:tchl!n (\lid fI,1\1I', hu\1l.111
d:~h\\'ll,h,'r. It,)\'''. ,lb'Jl,)~al, 16A- .• HORSES FOR SALE
n,'II' ('an!~lillll, larll(' (('1h.'('11
l:t with P:llio, \1'1 (':11' 11;\'
1'111;1', I.alli! ('"nlr:I<'l tl'I'lIl~,
$34.900. 37l-ti2!17,

S TAT 1:: ~'AIH SdlOl'lIh(lrl'
are~ - 2 1Jl'dl'oOIll fnel'
brick bungalow. ('X('ct1l'nt
condition, r..ray ass II III C

6~'.1% s imp IC mortgagt'.
Open 1-4 p.m. Satul'\lay &
Sunday, By owner, 19973
Alcoy.

15-BUSINESS

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED-Land contracts,
top dollar, Florida proper.
ty accepted. 821-1405.

WANTED home on lake St.
Clair. Call 778-3131 eve.
nings. No agents please.

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATI

FOR SALE

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TO:'! :.rcn~):--':ALD & SO:\"S
3rd GE:\"ERA TIO;-';

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE PO INTE
4 bedroom, sing!e, newly dec.

orated. gas heat, side drive,
2 car garage. City Cnti.
fled. S32.900 Will consid.
Land Contract

GROSSE POI:"TE
4 b('eiroom hnck s:nglc. 2 full

baths. gas heat. carpeting
City Cer~ifled, close Ie) all
s c h 001 s. Only $3.,),900,
Icrms. What a dcal'

Hor~rE OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insura.nce proteclion
as follows: $100,000 on
dw~lling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000' liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, Vl~"YL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

ANYONE craving the oppor. Your Home
tunity to earn extra money I BOB TRUDEL
in a fascinating business? 29~589S
882.5040. ---------- RETIRED MASTER electric.

16-PETS FOR SALE CARPET REPAIRS ian. Licensed. Violations,
WANTED 1___________ ALL KINDS services increased. Also

BUYI NG SWORDS, CHOCOLATE LABRADOR Installation small jobs. TV 5.2966.
GU NS, DAGGERS, for ~tud, AKC, for puppy New/Used Carpet 21 E-STORMS AND

or cash offer. 5 p.m. 689- Carpet/Padding Sales SCREENS
MEDALS, HELMETS 3287. JERRY'S

774-9651 i3.YEAR.OLD Doberman - I CARPET SERVICE EASTVI EW
I Moving? Spring Cleaning? Neutered male, all shots, 776.3604 after 4 p.m. ALUMINUM INC. FENCE REPAIR
! We Buy 100 lbs., beautiful, gentle, 17008 ~lACK 791-7689
i BOOKS needs place to run, good 21-MOVING Grosse Pointe Park

home. 882-1084. CUSTOMBOOK..'1AN'S CORNER ----------1 ----- ---'-b- Glass.screen repair, storms,
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield, 6.WEEKS.OLD kittens, black EXPE)RIEl~tChEDt rke Ilpl1. tle trim, roofing, gut t e r s, - Kitchens • Baths

I G.P.P. 885.0655, 832-47611 and white, silver grey, largo ~yer Wi . ruc, om e wrought iron, (vinyl prod. • Attics - Carpentry
I '., er black, spayed, 3 tigers. r~.ldp.nt. Will ~0.ve small ucts), awnings. I • Counter Tops - Floors
: GROSSE POINTE MANSION I 7 weeks, long hair. 873. or large quantities. Bob. 881-1060 or 527-5616 i_Design Assistance
I -16761 E. Jefferson at I 6520. 822.3913. If no answer call ' :-'IARK L. ~roNTEROSSO
[ Harvard. 7 bedrooms, fab. ! ----------- after 6 p.m. FREE ESTDtA TES : Licensed Builder
I ulous master suite with 2 LABRADOR Retriever pup. ----------- ALmnNIDt DOORS AXD 771-9247 881.6363i story cathedral ceiling. pies, black, male and fc. 20E-INSULATION WINDOWS, SCREENS ! _
: :-.taster bath is extra large, l'?ale, beautifu~ champion 1-----------, REPAIRED. FREE PICK UP .
: new Kohler bath fixtures, hnes. AKC registered. 836. SUDRO INSULATION AND DELIVERY. DOOR. I LAKEPO INTE
I complete new kitchen with 8780. ext 247 days; after. Since 1948 I WALLS, !PORCH E;-';CLO. CONSTRUCTION

G.E. Versatronic oven, Kit. 5 p~m. and weekends 824.: Prepare now for skyrock. j SURES. FRED'S STOR?\f Complete Home
chen Aid dishwasher, trash 7700. Reduced to S100. ; eting fuel bills while in. 839-4311 ~lodernization
compactor, instant ~ot and! ALASKAN ~talamute-AKC.': sulation costs are reason. __ E_v_e_n_in_g_c_a_l_ls_",_'_el_c_om_e~_~O JOB TOO S~tALL
much more. Convement 1st! ),lust sacrifice due to child: able. Insulation is blown 21 F-HOME ~Licensed 882.6707

i, ~loor laundry and central! allergy, Housebroken. 882.' in walls and ceiling. In. IMPROVEMENT
mter.com system WIth 8 ~ -023 ' vestment pays for itself.
track tape deck, Immedi.' ;) .'L ----------- Comfort at lower tempera. M.J.K. BUILDING

, ate possessIOn. arge as. I BOXER-Free, brown with: tures, 15% tax credit.
sumable mortgage. A 'bro., black mask, 3 years old.. 881.3515 AND HOME
chure and floor plan will i 774.8515.' IMPROVEMENT
be mailed upon request ---.--------1 '=..-:...------.--:::.=------:--------------1
Ask for Pat ),Ieehan eve. I KITTE~ - Lovcly tortoise' 20--GENERAL SERVICE l;-';TERIOR & EXTERIOR
nings and weekends. 882.' shell. female, approximate. I ----------- Industrial, <;:ommercial,
1293 Iy 9 months old, affection. ~...-----------1 Residential

~rEEHA;-'; ReALTY ate. stray, we cannot keep, NO JOB 885.1518 385.1839
393.27CO looking for good home. TOO SMALL CO~IPLETE ~Iodernization

885'()764, RESIDEXTIAL Kitchens. bathrooms, fam.
FOR CAT LOVERS onlv;- CHAl;-'; U;-';K FE;-';CI;-';G ill' rooms. etc, Deal direct.

Long.haired white cat. ~eu. I:'\STALLED A;-';D Licensed, Tom, 756.3576,
REPAIRED

tered, vaccinated. great R RIVARD AN D FLOOR SAXDl:-'-G - profes.
personality, very affection. . sionally done. Dark stain.
ate. a mislreated stray now SO N ing and finishing. All work
in need of a loving home, 774.6887 AFTER 5 guaranteed, Fret' estimates.
839.2441 e~en~~_g~__ .__ ._.'-_-..----------. 885.0257.

881-8436

HARPER WOODS
Woodmont near Harper-

first offering. 7.room
brick. 3 bedrooms, walk.
in closets, family room
with. fireplace and rec
room with fireplace, 2
baths, sprinkler system,
aluminum trim, 2 car
brick garage, excellent
condition. Shown by ap-
pointement.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521-4030

CORRECTED
INFORMATION
ASSUMABLE 91h %

MORTGAGE
19299 Linville, G r ass e

Pointe Woods. 3 bed.
rooms, I1h baths, brick
Colonial wit h family
room and patio, New
aluminum t rim, new
storms, screens, new 21,2,
car garage. R~cently
decorated and carpeted.
Spacious corner lot. Mid
6{}'s.

961-0622
All inquiries confidential
• Clip and save this ad •

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW SELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER. PROMPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,

I
I and also some paper. I

I

backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call

i John King.
I

I

Insurance

Woodbridge East
CONDOS - 5 rooms, 2

bedrooms, 1"h baths up,
air conditioning, all GE
appliances, car p 0 r t,
pool, clubhouse, facili.
ties and security guard,
7¥4 % simple assump-
tion.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7880 521-4030

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

Buyers be fully protected with a 13 Month Free Home Warranty.
See one of our professional sales consultants todav

YOt"LL BE GLAD YOl' CHECKED I;-';TO THIS PROGRA~t:::

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

(3: Condo's-~!artin and Riviera-( 2) Bedrooms
Saddle Lane-(3) Bedrooms

\ 1) Co,0p-Wlldwood-(2) Bedrooms , .. , .. , .. , .. " " S 48,500

N. BRYS-Charming 2 bedroom all briCK Ranch $ 77,900

FLEETWOOD-All brick (2) bedroom, family room $ 64,900

FLEETWOOD-:-All ~rick (3) bedrooms, l"h bath, family room, Ranch,
Grosse PolDle Scnool , , , .. , , $ 85,500

KERBY-GROSSE POI;-';TE FAR~IS-(3) Bedroom, 1lf./ Story ,$ 83,000

WA YBl"R:--':-GROSSE POINTE PARK-(3) Bedroom all brick, l'-'l Story S 44,000

CANTERBL"RY-Prestigious (4) bedroom Colonial , , $225,000

ANITA-Older home (4) bedrooms , ,$ 49,000

KEN:\WRE--(3) Bedroom brick Ranch , $ 67,500
~

VA;-'; ANTWERP-(3) Bedroom, all brick 1"h St';m $ 64,500

:-.-. BRYS-Southern Colonial (5) bedrooms .. ':" $250,000

Homeowners

1018 BALFOUR
BY OWNER

331-2331
Center entrance Colonial situated on professionally

landscaped lot. 3 large bedrooms, 2lr2 bath.s, large
country kitchen with breakfast area overlooking
redwood deck. Living room, dining room, paneled
library, year round garden room, recreation room
with wet bar. 2lh car attached garage. New gas
furnace with electronic air filter and central air
Sprinkler system. Move in condition. '

$134,000

:Uay I offer ~'ou a cost and coverage quotation for
)'our new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2.car garage, large
newly remodeled kitch.
en with all built.ins.
Finished basement with

. loads of storage space,
Many extras that must
be seen. Move.in condi.
tion.

884-5337
"Phone quotatio~ till 8 p.m.

on. Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DA VID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

11% INTEREST 11%
NEW! NEW! NEW!

SPARKLING NEW
638 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
A classic design. 4 bedroom home in the beautiful

Windmill Pointe area. Cathedral ceiling in family
room, cozy library, Italian tile foyer, first floor
laundry, fabulous closets and much, much more.
Priced at $187,000 with Land Contract terms at
l\% \nfe-res\. I ...,,' '

WOODCREST REALTY
885.1715

BY APPOINTMENT
771.1339

:iO BROKERS, PLEASE

Paqe Thirty-Four
'l3-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I' 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE'

ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 1 LAKESHORE VILLAGE Con. WOODs-3 bedroom. 9~ % I BY OWN ER
bedroom Condo, at Riviera do. $45,000. 2 bedrooms. s imp I e assumption. 885. Mission brick English Tudor,
Terrace. Near marinas. All 886.9716. 8535 after 7 p.m. or week. center entrance, 3 bed.
appliances included, fully I ----------- ends. room, 2 car garage with
carpeted, central air, club FOR SALE BY OWNER - ttached shed Large for
house and pool. 775.1037. Professionally decorated Ri. RANCH 533 Lincoln, 4 bed. I a .' . . . .

viera Terrace condomini. room,' (2) 13x20, 15x17, mal IlVlng. room and dmmg-----------1 12x16. LI'vl'ng room, dl'IU'ng room. BrIck an.d prmelJ.ed
770 NOTRE DA.\IE-Large um, 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms, room L, 23x27, natural fire. den., m.adem. kItchen With

aUractil'e Cape Cod, walk 2 baths with built.in bar b It Pdt $96900
to Village, 3 large bed. area, beige plush carpet. place, kitchen 14x14, Flori. UI .ms. rice a. ' .

da room, 17xl0; rec room Shown by appomtment
rooms with master on 1si ing, mirrored dining wall with natural fireplacz, only. 939.7800 .. ~4O Lake.
floor, I'l':! baths, separate and much more. Appoint. plastpred ceiling, tile floor, pointe, Grosse POl1lte Park.
dining room, family room, ment only. 772-4138. I
large kitchen, pan e I e <11-- paneled. 2 car attached ga. 780 NEFF ROAD~Mid $6Qo~
basement with lav 2'h car I ST. C LA IR SHORES. rage, plastere?, door open. 465-3348,
garage. Owner r~locating, I First offering, near Lake St. ers, central air, Dew roof, I
Assumable 9~'7'0 mortgage Clair with private beach do ubi e lot 100 x 138, HARSE:'ol'S ISLAND, byown.
or land contract. Priced in and lake privileges, boat ramped, $135,000. 885.1507. er Charming sum mer
$8O's. By appointment, 881. I dockage available. Spotless 1----------- ho'me with guest cottage
1552. . brick home, living room 'DOYLE COURT, Grosse Pte. on the International ship.

------------ with natu~1 fireplace, din. Woods, by owner. Two bed. ping channel, panoramicr------------. .g Iarg kitchen room, Ilh bath ranch. Pan. view frum blass front
ASSDfABLE 1301, I~ ro~m, e eled faml'I.v room, large kit. I d'v th t gat and porch, $78,500, an can.

MORTGAGE WI . ea 111 a~e, save chen with built.ins, laun. tract terms available, 784.
425 MORAN refrIgerator lI1c1uded. Two dry room, 1st !loor, full

bedrooms down, huge bed. 5288.
3 b~droom, g2 b~th En. room up, custom drapes basement with shower and ---------

gllsh ColOnial With nat. and carpeting throughout. lavatory, 2 car attached ga. HARPER WOODS, g rea t
ural wood work. Break. Lots of storage space gas r~ge, do~r. 0t;ener, central, cash deal, 3.bedroom brick GROSSE POINTE WOOOS-
fast roo m, spacious h $65000 B ~ a~r. condItIOning, A.1 can. I BLlngalow, $22,000 and take Simple assumption avail.
rooms. Low 80's. 7~:~549' . y nero dltlOn. 886.0342. No bro. j over land contract. at 8% able on this very clean 3
BY APPOINTME;-';T . kers. I interest, $250 a ,~()nth pay. bedroom brick bungalow.

d . ment Balance $22000 to Full basement and garage.
881-8436 j BY OWNEIt-Re uced price. NEWLY RESTORED E I' h!' , , ., '1 3 bedrooms, 3"h baths, I , . . ng l~ I tal $44,000, house valued I Pr:ced in low $60' •. Cail

___________ 1 1979 quad. Assume mort. Tudor c?ndOmmlUm In at $54,000. Buyers only! Bill at Earl Keim Realty
-----------,' 6"6<: 1::70. Ci>";' ;; ..~..;,j...;,., Grosse POintE' 4 bedrooms llQ"'I'l~l~ for detail, 779.7760,

BY OWNER S d 15 771 2382 2lh baths, modern kitchen, ---------1
un ay '. . . confirnled assumable mort. BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranc MUST SELL TIHS WEEK

EAST DETROIT $104,900. gage at 9.6%. 881.9279 or home has unique natur Owner has to close on new
881-0444. fireplace with floor plan home 22965 Allen Road

er in the oversized famil St Ciair Shores - Soli
room. Kitchen with a 2 'bedroom Townhouse i
buHtins plus dining room beautiful Lakeshore Vil
large formal living room lage (9 Mile and Lake
3 bedrooms (one has buil shore Drive area). Walk to
ill bookcase) ideal for .bus and shopping, pool
den. 2 ceramic baths, car tennis, sauna, club house
peling and drapes, washe Asking $43,Ooo/offer. Cal
and dryer, central air your Lakeshore Specialist
heated and insulated, 2"h Diana Bartolotta at Key
car attached garage, auto Real Estate, 751-6026.
matic opener, situated in
a prime area of New Bal 2 BED ROO M, carpeting
timore on an excellently drapes, air conditioner
lands~aped 100x124 lot Redwood deck, small pool
with 44 feet carpeted patio Call ,after 6 p.m. 343.0170
and fountain. Call after 6
p.m. 1.725.0117. 3A-LOTS FOR SALE
WASHINGTON ROAD GROSSE POIN'I'E 'PARK -

By owner. 4 bedroom, 2"h 80 ft. x 156 it. 881.0935.
bath brick Colonial. Beau.
tiful oak flooring through. KENWOOD COURT-Choice
out. New kitchen, dining Grosse Pointe Farms loca.
room, 2 car garage. Assum~ tion. $41,500. 884.0600.
able mortgage (10%). JOHNSTONE &
Owner. relocating. Avail. JOHNSTONE
able immediately. Princi. OT FOR SALE - 70 ft.
pals only. $135,000. 881- on Lakeshore, tax split,
5985.. Land Contract. After 6

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. p.m. 881-0076.
Grosse Pointe Shores - 10 3B-CEMETERY
houses from lake, an out.
standing modern con tern. PRt}?E~ry
porary home. D.esigned and WHITE CHAPEL Memorial
built by Cox & Baker. 4 Cemetery, 2 choice lots
bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe. priced below market, $1"
dral ceiling living room, 000. 884-1884 after 5 p.m.
wet bar, fireplacp, Mutsch.
ler Kitchen, paneled fam. CEMETERY LOTS, foot-of
i1y room with fireplace. Bronze Cross, White Chap.
Main floor utility room, el, $670 each. 422.1965.
2"h car garage. Must be .
seen to appreciate. Lan<i OUNT OLIVET Cemetery.
Contract terms. Phase One I New section .J, lot 145, fac.
Co. 774-7370. ing chapel island. See first,

below priced. 885.0569.

I'.
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PLUMBING

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general cor,tractors .
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

In,tallatlon and :\11e'ra-
tlOns :\0 Ser\'l(,(, Chargc.
Ab;o, se\I'('r ci('ani ng_

521.8349

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
r.ensed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-<1ating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations corrected. For cour.
teolls expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881-{)790.

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Gro'!'se Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3900 885.7013

ALL KINDS of carpentry.
paneling. remodeling, cus.
tom homes, free estimates.
773.3179.

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE -

886-3537
EMIL THE PLUMBER

SPECIALIZIKG
in

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Laundrv rooms and

violations .. Old and new
work. Free estimates.

882-0029

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

THl:\l:\lING, rcmoval. spray
lng. fecding ilnd stur,-,p reo
mOVJ1. F r e c estimatcs.
lomplcte tree scn'ice. Call
Flcming Tree Service. 774.
6460.

i • Attics • Porc~h Enclosures
• Additions. Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM suno N

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

I Family rooms our specialty.
alteratIOns, kitChens.

TU 2.3222

21 Z-LAN DSCAPING
-- - -

WOODLAND HILLS
'Grounds, maintenance and

landscape lawncutting. gar-
dening, shrubbery t r'i m.
ming, s p r i n g c1can-ups.
power raking done. Call
Tom after fi p m.

286-4667

Insured

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee: References. 886-5565.

-------------
Waterproofiug. F r e e est i.

mates. Licensed.
JOHN I & SON

754.0744

21 P-WATERPROOFING

FUR~lTURE refmished. re., 21W-DRESSMAKING
paired, stripped, any type. & TAILORING
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492. . Ct.:STO:\1 SEWI1'lG and al-

terations. Linda. Grosse
LTPHOLSTE-RING 25':0 OFF I Pointe Park. 822-9180.

my already low prices.
Frcc estimates. Free pick-
up and delivery. Call Bob.
881-2818.

AC'TIQl"r:S aTJd Furniture
repair and re-fmishlng. By
Tony Scrtich. 871-2798 or
892-8598.

l.'PHOI~'iTER):'\G by retlrcd
upholstercr_ Crll,d work
I~('asonable. \':\ 1.4900_

COACH HOUSE
ANTIQUES

Ft.:R~ITl"RE CLINIC
now offers upholstering. 20

perccnt fa b I' i c discount
with this ad. For frce es-
timate call 882-7599

MAX JOHNSON
F:'RNI1'l'RE REfT\ISH!~G
Stripping. chaIr camng and

s('at \~e'd\'lng Re'palrs Bus.
lIlCSS 521.6 i77. Rcsldcncc
824.346.1. Ptck-up aroel dc-
livery.

BRICK, Block work. New or
repairs. Fireplaces, etc.;
26 years in Pointes. Al De
Meyer. 777-4879.

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, w a I k s, patios,
!:,teps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 885-4391

Page Thirty-Five
21O..:-cE-M-e-H--T---A-N-D----2--1-O-C--EMENTAND --1- 21S-CARPENT~

BRICK WORK BRICK WORK I SERVICE
-

HAROLD GRAZ I0
CHAUVI N CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR NEW GARAGES, additions,
ALL TYPE OF family rooms built. Li.
CEMENT WORK ceru;ed builder.

• Walks • Drives • Porches 774-3020 772- 1771
• Patios • Waterproofing .

• Pre.Cast Steps BARKER
• Tuck Pointing CONTRACTORS, Inc.
• Chimney Repair Modernization • Alterations
No job too small Additions. Family Rooms

Free Estimates Kitchens & Recreation Areas
779.8427 882.1473 Estate Maintenance

Licensed JAMES BARKER
17 Years in Pointe 886-5044

Walks. driVe'S. stl'PS Frel' CO',

tlmatcs. Llcenscr!

JOHN! & SON
';.'>4-0744

1\~1>Y'S ~1:\SOC'RY A:'\lJ
CIlD!\ EY Sl-:H\'ICr;

.\ Il ma,onr\'. brick. \\ ater-
prr)llflng icpairs Spe'cLaliz.
Jill( in tuck pOlntml( and
small Jobs. Licensed, In.
SUI"('(1, rcasonahlc. 881.0;j05

ASPHALT PAYING
DRI\'F:WA YS

PARK!:\G LOTS
OLD - :\EW

I.ICENSED
C):\TRACTOR

5,1556
\\'. S:\IITH

366-390,1

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

4{) Years in Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21.I-PAINTING, 21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING DECORATING

Rca,nnahle Ratcs
Frec Esti mat('s

ESSIAN
PA.INTING
COMPANY

Cl"snnr
):\TERTOR.EXTERIOR

PAJ~TING ,\NI)
W:\LLPAPERTNG

CALL BOR :\~Y TJ:\YE
882-4381

K:-.'OP DECORATIKG
Commercial ( Residential
Interior I Exterior Paint-
ing, specialist in hanging
of all Wal1coverings and
Wallpapers. 527.5314.

SAVE 20S:
A. V. PAI~TI:-.'G A:-.'D

DECORATI:"G
• Custom Interior - Exter-

ior
• Wallpapering - Rcmoval
• Caulking. Glazing
• ",'all Repair. Patching -

Light Plaster
~EAT, COl:RTEOt:S

SERVICE
88.'>.7067

FREE ESTI~fATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

EXPERT PAINTING. paper
hanging. Free estimates
G. Van Assche. 881-5754.

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
, 779.5235 882.6594

: INTERIOR and ext e r i 0
, painting and paperhanging

Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822-7335 after 6 p.m.

INDOOR-QUTDOOR PAINT.
ING by experienced col- i
lege seniors. Free esti-
mates. Call Dennis. 886.
0988.

I PROFESSIO:\AL p a in t.
, ing. wall washing. Free es.

timates. Retiree rates. Ken
527-6019 or 792-3541.

Est. 1949

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EKperience

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING ---_._-~-------

COMPLETE painting and WALLPAPERING and p:1int. INTERIOR. Exterior Paint.
decorating service. Interi. ing. R~aronable rltes, very ing. Free estimates. Call
or.exterior by Ralph Roth. neBit. frea e!:,tim:v:e,. Call 773-6046.
.References in the Pointes. Mark afte" 6 p.m. 886. --- ---.--~-----.
886.82~. 0558. INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

~------------~~ painting. Don't hire any.
GROSSE POJ NTE,COLLEGE PAINTING-In- one until you get your
PAl NTER'S, INC. terior and exterior. 3 years free estimate. Get 10%

exoerience. Call now for discount. Just show this ad
Painting interior. exterior, free estimate. 427.6639. after estimate. Call now,

paperhanging and panel. ---.--------- _~ _____L__ 881.2011 or 77HI966.
ing. Free estimates cheer. J & J Painting ~ _
fully given. Licensed and EXTERIOR & INTERIOR INTERIOR DECORATING-
Insured, Grosse Pointe College stu. Houses, office, apartments,

882.9234 dents. Experienced, cxcel. Grosse Pointe references.
----------------- lent work. Will give refer. Family busine3s. Reason'

SUPERIOR PAINTING ences. Free estimates. able. 885-6215. MI KE GEISER
AND DECORATING CALL JOHN - 886-9494 -H-O.US-E--PAINTING _ In- CEMENT

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR JIM - 885.1341 -- CONTRACTORAll types of exterior paint. terior. exterior', wall wash.
ing, wi n d 0 w washing. QUALITY in:er:or-ext'2rior ling. 10 years experience. Driveways. pat i 0 s, walks,
Quality at its best with painting. Neighborhood I "Willing to please you. steps, tuck pointing, water-
price, you can afford. referem:es, prom):t s2rvice. Wanting your work." Ken. proofing. No jobs too small.

ROOF LEAKS Grosse Pointe references. 885.3277. I 792-3541 or 527-6019. ~ FREE ESTIMATES !
STOPPED lmured. Days 824-8576. 881 6000 - I A R VALENTE

ALL ROOF AND GUTTER nights 331.2356. ----PA-lNTH~,JG-- I 21J-WALL WASHING -- _ _ __ II B.l;em~'nt 'wat.erproofing. 18
WORK QUALITY. PAINTING - In. K-:MAINTENANCE company I ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, I >ea~~ eX~r1e~ce. G~a~n.

NEW AND REPAIR terior.exterior. By Pointe Inter:or - Exterior wall washing floor clean. block. driveways, patios.' tee wor. _ Icense , 10.
References . d .' F tl' New and repair Bill Jor. I sured Rea"'lnable. 882.• Shingles • Decks resident. Call Dale, 886. mg an waxmg. ree es . 'I 3006'

• Slate • Tile 2088. Nice Work mates. 882-0688. dan, 881-4796. Call an>'! .
GUlters Cleaned and Flushed ---M----l-C--H-A-E-L-'-S-- 521-9012 G-R-OSSE PO.INTE f time. ! ---J-,L-.-W--'-ILL-]-A-M-S---

Work Guaranteed -------~---~-----, x. . Ireman --- BASEMENT
Free Estimates PAl NTI NG MACKENZI E BROS. I will do wall II' ash i n g. D AND L WATERPROOFING

Days, Nights DECORATI NG PAl NTI NG i __821.2984~ ~~ Mason Contractors !. F'rpp F,,,Iimatp<;
I INt'TERIOR & EXTERTOR HI NEIGHBOR-Wall wash. - ~flCK -.!)R1OCe'paKI.erl' lr~l'laC~ '!' • Guaranteed774-90,jB I Interior.Exterior Service _

----- ---- Painting and Wallpapering I FREE ESTIMATES ing. painting, prompt, ex- 774-9032 r. Structural Problems
SUPER SPECIAL Antiquing and varnishing PROPER PREPARATION perienced, neat. TU 1-5306 Corrected

1980 INFLATION FIGHTER Stripping and staining I Located in the Pointes ¥te.6 p.m. PORCHES, Patios _ New or • No injury to lawn or
Gutters cl2aned and flushed Cor"plete kitchen refinishing Call 885-0968. 343-{)95il rebulit, tuck pointing, brick shrubs

$19.80 up to 100 lineal Free estimates - 885-32301----------- 21 K-WINDOW replacement, c a u 1kin g, 885-{)6()2
feet. Call Bill 882.5539. EXCELLENCE IS OUR WASHING point sealer with HI.TEX No Answer, Call after 3

---------1 GROSSE POINTE STANDARD G. OLMlN chimney repairs and reo
ALL CONTRACTORS PAINTING, WALLPAPER. WIND:::>W CLEANING built. Bas em en t water.

ROOFING & GUTTERS CUSTOM PAINTING AND I~~I:A~~~G SERVICE proofing. Over 30 years e~-
NEW AND REPAIR WALLPAPERING JACK JORDAN TU 5-0329 FREE ESTIMATES perience. Donald McEac .

Call Bill 882.5539 EXPERT ANTIQUING __ .________ WE ARE INSURED ern. 526-5646.

21H-CARPET 885-8155 EXPERT PAINTING 372-3022 J.L. WILLIAMS
CLEANING FREE ESTIMATES Interior, exterior. Reason. EX-P--E-R-T-W-in'-d-o-w-W-a-s-h-in-g.I CEMENT CONTRACTOR

---------- INSURED able rates. Local refer. • All concrete work
Prompt service. Reason- HAROLD CK-CARPET Michael Satn:ary Jr. e

48
n
8
ce

5
s.. Free estimates. 822. able. 822-5694. • Brick repair. .

N NG • Porches rebuilt CHAUVI N
CLEA J JOSEF'S K-WlNDOW cleaning com. • Pre-east steps, etc. CONTRACTOR
COMPANY MIKE'S PAINTING

WALLPAPER REMOVAL pany. Storms, screeIlJi, gut. 885-0602 W t r g
CARPET • Experienced Intt:rior, exterior, wallpaper. ters, aluminum cleaned. In. No Answer, Call after 3 All w~r~rp~~~~nteed

SPECIALISTS • Insured ing, minor repairs, patch- sured. Free estimates. I---------~- 17 years experience
• Steam Extraction • Reliable ~;tet~~:;~~;bl~~ed :~~: 882-0688 BRICK WORK, small jobs, Licensed

i : ~~~~~~~ Stain Rp.movat ES~~~~~~~o:.t no charge or est. References. Call any. A.OK Winduw Cle:lners. Sere ~~~c ~i~:in~~~;:n~~~ 779-8427 882.1473
• Upholstery Cleaning 776-8267 time. European, vice on storms and screens. paired, reasomlble. 886. CHAS. F. JEFFREY

r 777-8081. M thl 5565 882 1800•. . . at affordable prices I BACK IN BUSINESS Free estImate;. on Y. -'
882-0688 PAINTING-Interior, exteri. rates. 521.2459. 1----------- ! • Basement Waterproofing

----------. Painting - Decorating I RYAN I • Underpin footings
CARPET and furniture Wall Washing. Elmer T. or, window washing. Cal WINDOW CLEAi'lING • Cracked or caved-in walls

cleaning. 25 years experi. LaBadie, 882.2064. Don, 771.5510. PERSONALIZBD CONSTRUCTION References
b W'lb D d I ----- M J K PRO'FESSIONAL Cement and Block Work

ence, y I ur, oug an PAIN1'IN.G It' Ext. INSURED Drives . Patios . Floors LicensedKen. 778-1680. .' n e.rlOr, er . I
lOr. Free eshmates. Ex. EXTERIOR ST:JRMS & SCREENS Porches . Walks CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
per i e nee d. Reasonable HOUSE PAINTING ACME CLEANING Garages bUIlt or raised Basements made dry. Crack.
rates. References. Bill, 372 885~1518 885-1839 SERVICES INC. Free Estimates. Professional ed wall repaired, under I CARPENTER WORK _ Pan.
5483. SINCE 1927 Work. Lice:lsed and Insured. Penn footl'ngs. All water. .1'ANDY KEI'r D t eling, partitions, cel lOgs,---------- ~ " . ecora or - 647-5071 778-4271 469-1694 proofing guaranteed 10 kitchen, small J'obs, re-PAINTmG BY PAUL - In. Professional painting and ----------: years. LiCensed and In.
terior - Exterior. Reason. wallpapering. Free esti. JERRY'S window washing, R. R. CODDENS pairs. etc. TU 2.2795.
able rat e s. References. mates, References. 881. painting service. For free _s_u_re_d_._T_o_n_y_-_885-__ 06_1_2_,. _
886-{)719 or 331.5852. 6269. estimates with work guar. CEMENT _ J. W. KLEINER 21T-PLUMBING &

anteed, call .882-5162. CONTRACTOR HEATI"'-'GMARC HOOVER INTERtORS Basement waterproofing n
PAINTING AND :t1N-ASPHALT WORK family business for'55 years All work guaranteed ----------

BY DON AND LYNN .New and repair work LICENSED' FRANK R WEIR
PAP ER HANG ING Husband.wife team - Paint C & J ASPHALT • No job too small TU 2-0717 . .

• Single rooms or' complete ing, wallpaper perfection PAVI~G, INC. • Driveways and porches I . PLUMBING, HEATING,
homes ists. Over 20 years experi [mprove the value of your our specialty SEWERS & SPRINKLERS

• Premium materials cnce. References. 527.5550 home with a professional • Patios 21 Q-PLASTER WORK
• Estimates day or evening ------P-E-R-N-G- job. Over 20 years serving Ch' REPA.lR - Licensed Master Plumber

WA LLPA I Grosse Pointe in drive- - mmeys - ,
• Competitive rates, insured BY ElL EEN ways and sealing. Free es. • Waterproofing I ALL PLASTER 885 -7 711
• Prompt attention to work Excellent work. References. timates. Owner supervisor. • Violations repaired REPAI RS

when started References included and CALL ANY TIME SINCE 1925
MARC HOOVER 777.1802 886 5565 I Cornice and antique plaster 381 KERCHEVAL

insurance. . - I restoration. Call anytime.
Journeyman WH ITEY/S CALL ANYTIME 882.0005. FARMS

Always answered • Wall Papering 773-8087 CHAS. F. JEFFREY I Keith Danielson
779-1545 • Interior Painting ---------- MASON CONTRACTOR FREE ESTIMATES ----------

• Reasonable Prices AL'S ASPHALT PAVING LICENSED _ INSURED Plaster .and drywall repairs. BOB DUBE
• Good Work Since 1944 • Brick. Block. Stone Painting, interior/exterior. PLUMBING and HEATING
• Call-no job ton small Owner supervision and pl~n- • Cement Work I Licensed, insured. Call Licensed Master Plumber

774-0414 mng. Gua.rantee qualIty • Waterproofing Ron Pope, 774-2827. SEWER CLEANING,
workmanship at re;;sonable • Tuck Pointing SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
rates.. .. I • Patios of any kind SUPERIOR DECORATING Grosse Pointe Woods

HANDYMAN and Painting Seal. Coatmg SpeCialists "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" All types of plastering, dry. 886-3897
Services. R e c e n t Grosse State Licensed and Insurance wall repair. Painting, all
Pointe references. Call 527. . References ' 882.1800 types. Grosse Pointe refer- .
0725 before 9 a.m. or after 281-{)626 291-3589 REPAIRS _.- k ences. Reasonable prices.
4 p.m..' ----------- BRICK --;- vv?r Insured. Tom McCabe 824.

-----------: 21-O-CEMENT AND guaranteed. Porches, chlm. 8576 3312356
PROFESSIO.N;\~ Floor Sa~d. i BRICK WORK neys, sidewalks, basement ,__ ' __ . _

ing and fmlshmg. Speclal.j__________ leaks and cracks. Tuck SPECIALIZING in repairs,
izing in dark staining. I ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, pointing. F r e e estimate. quality work priced right.
Call for f r e e estimate.: block and concrete work, 779-4245. cracks eliminated. Grosse
W. Abraham. 979-3502. archways, steps, porches, I -------. ----- Pointe references. Free es-

patios, chimneys, iire. R. L. K. timates. Clean. VA 1.7051.
places. new and repairs. CONSTRUCTION
De Sender, 822-1201. PRESENTS: PLASTERING and drywall.

; CA-P-IZ-Z-O-C-O-l';-'S-T-RU-C-T-I-O-NCustom -designed additions. Neil Squires. 757~0772.
Specializing. in cement and kitchens. baths, basements.

, . 'Ve speciaiize in all phases REPAIRS and remodeling-brick work. New and ,reo S . 1" . I tof quality constructions. pecla lZlng 10 p as er re-
built po r c h c s. Drives. pal'r stucco and d~'wa"QUAL1TY PAINTING We will design and build ,~ 11.

SERVICE walks and patLos. Tuck to meet your needs. No job I Free estimates. Call Ernie
pointing, waterproofing. too small. Residential and i Schuster, 468.3597 aftel' 6

INTERIOR- licensed and insured. No commercial. Please call j p.m.
EXTERIOR job too big or small. Tony RICHARD KARR 778-1130. ---. ----.--,-

20 years professional Cap:zzo. 885-0612. RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 ; CEME~T and Bnck Wo.rk.
experience ---------- ------------' repairing .. Prompt servIce. LEAKY TOILETS faucets

~'ATT FLETCHER GRAZIO • PORCH REPAIRS Free Estimates. J. ManI" d S' k 'I .
. i aCI'. 1-778-43"7 or 1-465- i repaire.' In' C eanmg.4151 Buckingham TU 6--610:'. CONSTRUCTION • CHIMNEY REPAIRS 4150. ~ Violations corrected. Small

• ALL TUCK POINTING-----K-E---L-M----- ,Cement driveways, flo?rs. CHIHNEY SCREE"TS ' -- ------ --- - jobs wanted. ~t as t e r
p a t--i 0 s of any deSign, • ,>1' .:.. 21 R-FURN ITURE Plumber. Work myself.

Floor sanding. refinishing. porches, new steps, old ga- _C_al_l_B_il_I 882__ -5_53_9 REPAIR 884-2824.
olel floors a specialty. Ex. rages raised and repaired. B & C CEMENT
pert in stain. 535.7256. New garagc doors. New i

T
. HE------ garages custom built. Li-: CONTRACTORS

censed and insured. : All types of Cement ''{ork
PAINT COMPANY 774-3020 772-1771 New & Repairs

Exterior painting. Two very Free Estimates
expericnccd Grosse Pointe J. W. KLEf NER 839-8123 772-1649
paintcrs. college students. CE:\IE:\T CO:\TRACTOR ------- -N---IN--O-----
Excellent work. Free esti- CE:\YE:\T _ BRICK _ STONE
mates_ Call Tom 821-6063' Patios. walks. porches. stcps CEMENT WORK
or Chip8~2-~~7. Flagstonc repair driveway. porch, steps. ctc .

RITE-WAY Tuck pointing. patching _~_1)_~?~~.:.5~ _
PAINTING SPECIALIZING IN BRICK WORK

COMPANY SMALL JOBS TCCK POI:\TI:\G
'Y!\TES PORCHES A:\DComplctc dccorating scrvice. FREE EST!. . E" Bl-II TLICENSED CHnl:'\ _ I S RE -

Palntini:' plastering, rc- AND REPAIRED
pair, drywall, wallpaper. TU 2-0717 CAL"LKING
Grosse Pointe references. TU-C-K----PO IN--T-ING Advance :\Yaintenance
Call for cstimate'S. 17319 East Warren

526-7939-.JOF: 791 -7689 884.9512
24.'>9263- Tml

21N-ASPHALT WORKIII :\EIGIIBnR-Wall \,ash- ,-- _
ing. p:J.intmg, prompt. nrat,
CXpNICn( cd. n' 1-5306 af-
lr-r 6 11 m.

INTERIOR. Extcrior paint.
lng Rea,onablc. All work
guarantcl'd Patching
e'aulkin.g, ]lulling. Spccial
rale's for ,-cnlOr cltizrns
Ask for IJa\"c 891-5184
after 6 p.m.

;"cr.4i ••

Chai" li"k AII.S.. ,I ll"iIt
Au.tic Sty'et

ROOFING
CRM ROOF SYSTEMS .

FLAT

F. O'MALLEY & SONS .CO.

526-4693

5 or 10 year Manufacturers Warranty

PAQUIN
ROOFING.

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER VI CENTURY

fnry Styli If FIltCl

",d.~ fo, Y"
WA 1-&282t).t&.$.

l~ • ~J .-'..1•.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

GRA"TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of AI:er .. In the Park

TU 5-6000
CIOS80 Mondays

Tear offs - Shingles
Be Amazed.

HOT ROOFS

APPROVED CONTRACTOR

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot t~r.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS, BUNDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOOF.S AND WINOOWS

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

Thursday, May 8, 1980
21 F-HOME 21G-ROOFING

IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STA Y COOL and save money Professional gutter service.

this summer with attic cir. Reasonable. Reliable. 1 do
culator or whole house my own work ..
ventilator fan. Sales and JOHN WILLIAMS
installation. F r e e esti. 885.5813 .
mates, Fred Weckler, 521. I _

1447. EXPERT REPAIRS
J.L. WILLIAMS ROOFI NG,

CONSTRUCTION GUTTERS
• Free Estimates SMALL JOBS
• Family Roorms, roughed

in or complete 774-9651
• General Carpentry Ser. CASHAN ROOFING

vice, etc.
• Commercial BUilding or I HOT ROOFS
• Family Rooms, roughed' Commercial _ Residential

885-0602 Year round service
No Answer, call after 3 Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
21 G-ROOFING Insured, 886.3245

SERVICE

SPARTA ROOFING
Hot tar or shingles, Alumi-

num siding and trim. 939-
6294.

P& PROOFING
RESI DENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL
• REPAIR
• RE.ROOF
• RE--SHINGLE

Free Estimates
on all re.roof, new. roof and
re.shingle. We offer a I-year
Warranty.
CALL PETE 779-5160

RE-ROOFING
SPECIAL

10 years experience. ~fany
Grosse Pointe references.
Call Jim, bet,veen 8-5 p.m.

774-196-1

521-9012

ROOF!NG &
REPAIRS

Flat or shingles. Aluminum
gutters and aluminum trim.

Free Estimates
Bob or Dale Isham

526.0666 527-8616

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND CARPET CLEANING
DOWN SPOUTS SHAMPOO & EXTRACTION

PERSONALIZED
Gutters cleaned and flushed PROFESSIONAL

New and Repair Work ACME CLEANING
Licensed and Insured SERVICES INC.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE SINCE 1927
17319 East Warren 647.5071

884-9512 -----------
;::==;;;;:;::=====,1 21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work, Grosse Pointe

. ref ere n c e s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439.

j FAST, COURTEOUS services
: Interior decorating, wall.

papering, exterior, putty,
caulking, window replace.
ments. John Carbone. 839-
4051.

,
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GOLD QUIZ
Q. Where Can' One Find The

FINEST QUALITY, Imported Gold
Jewlery at the FAIREST PRICE?
o The typical over-priced jewelry store
D The "No-Service" Discount Store
D The latest 40%-50% off sale
(&I The 14K CLUB!

THE 14K CLUB . .
Specialists in Imported Gold Jewelry ,¥ R. LLtu

18424 MACK AVE. .Douglas R. Duditch
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI Proprietor, _._ .........'"7 .. no\ .. ,...I"4 .... 'W I'w •.. , -..._-- ,- .........._., - - --~-_ ..

343-0608

STOP IN AND COMPARE
CLUB SPECIALS HOURS:

14K#1 Mom $18.95 Sun. Closed Wed. 10-6
14K 16" Serpentine . $24.95 Mon. Closed Thurs. 10-8

or Set ..... .-: Tues. 10-6 Fri. 10-6
$39.95 Sat.10-6

WE ALSO DO REPAIR WORK
FREE CLEANING ANYTIME

Remember: Nothing Feels Like
Giving Real Italian Gold!

'"!,

. '.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Famil~' Worship 9: 15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m,

Xursery at both services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Ruby Road
Services:

Sunday 10. ,,0 :\ ~r
Wednesday 8 Of! P.~L

Sllnday School 10.30 A ~r.
(Infant care pro\'lde<i)
Reading Room Open

10.3 every day excep: Sun.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884--5090

Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-9:00 a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-10 a.m.
Wed. \'espers-7:30 p.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn :-.'ielsen. Vicar

Services 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.

Wednelday Family Nlaht

WE SPECIALIZE r:-.'
BIBLE STlJDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
51. Cldir Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(:\orth of 10 ~tlle)

Sl'~DA YS 10'30 A,~l
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

McMillian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m.

(:-.rursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. SChelter

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl,)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School ond Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00
Junior High a"d Senior High programming Sunday

Evenings.
for information

call 886.4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Pastors:
David J. Eshl,man Robert C.linthicum John R. Curphev

A Worm 'h'elcome
AWOlts You
MornlnQ Wcrs.h,p
11.00 a m.
SUrlday School
9.45 a.m.
£",@,nl,-,g Ser .....lce
6,30 pm.
NL.orsery
Afl Sce(Ytces
Rev. Wm. Toft

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway betweell Maross and Vernier Roads'

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

St. James'
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Worship Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
~ursery facihties available

"A Woman's Book and
Gospel"

Ruth ~o, 1.15.19 RSV

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Ja(k E. Skiles

(t-
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Morass Road

886-2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship Serv-

ice, :-.rursery and
Pre-School
~[jnisters:

Robert Paul Ward
~!ary Isaacs Frost

Vemier Road' at We-dgewo6d
Drive, Grosse Pointe Wood.

884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday: Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

FAITH LUTHERAN OHURCH
14554E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicb.er
Wo~p .Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m..

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
10 a.m.-DiS{:ussion

"Great Mothers"

~
.< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Family Sunday
"Our Own Bicentennial"

Dr. Ray H. Kiely

21H75 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

8:00 A:'r. Holv Eucharist
9:30 A.~r. Bible Study

(~ursery Available)
10.30 A M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekdav Eucharist
930 A,~l. Tuesday
6:45 A.:\I. Thursday

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information nigJat or
day can 182.5330, dial •
prayer 882-8'7'70.

Worship Services 9:30 and 11:30
10:30' Study Hour

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420
10:30--Family Service
11:00--Church Service

and Religious Education
"The Theologian in

Each of Us"
Rev. Nancy Doughty and

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

~~f'!~"J~'~Jn(;r()sse"-oI'!'e.Area
ebeReEer baptist church
21001 MOAOSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 4823IS 882-2728

Listen to. WMUZ .IOU PM ~. ":' ')
daily .at 4.40 p.m. , • 10 •• ~

. - -, ' --
Sunday School for 'au.aaes ~~ ,,'.. . ~1

&:45 a.m. ,- _ .. _" ; :.-
Mominll Serrice 11 a.m. --""'

60,000

189,600
120,500

30,500

JOHNSTON LETTERS
Jeff J 0 h n s ton, of the

Woods is among 26 students
who play for the Michigan
fechnological U n i v e r sit Y I
hockey team and were aY{ard.
ed varsity hockey letters.

I

Administration and General $ 634,400
Police.... 1,247,000
Fire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 742,700
Parks and Recreation 225,000
Public Works (See Note) 914,900
Debt Service Apprppriation 42,000
Contingency. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,400
Capital Improvement
Appropriation .
Highway Fund Appropriation .
C.E.T.A .

Estimated Federal Revenue Shar-
ing income in the amount of $60,000
is programmed to partially finance
the cost of Street Lightin~ which is
included in the Public Works
budget.

The complete proposed budget and the ac-
tual use report for Fejeral Revenue Shar-
ing funds are available for public inspection
at the City Clerk's office in the Municipal
Building for the week of May 12, 1980, dur-
ing regular office hours.

NOTE:

REVENUES
Property Tax $2,826,000
Miscellaneous Revenue. 1,292,700
Special Assessments 3,300
Federal Revenue Sharing
(See Note) .

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS ... $4,182,000

M1C~IGAN

N.J. Ortisi
Cit,y Clerk

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL BUDGET

HEARING

GNP 5.8.80

TOTAL REVENUES $4,182,000

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

CITY OF

~rosse 1il)int~ihark

A Public Hearing will be held in the Munic-
ipal Building, 15115 East JeffersQn Avenue,
on May 19, 1980, at 7:00 P.M., at which time
the City Council will hear suggestions re-
garding the proposed budget of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park for the fiscal year July
1, 1980 to June 30, 1981, which in summary
is as follows: '.

774-8395

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALIS-rS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and removal. 24
hour emergeney service,
2.5% discount to senior
citizens Hedge and bush
shaping: tree straightening
and nursery care. Free es-
timates. Calling hours 7
a.m. to 10 p.m. 463-M20 or
777-3237.

COM P LET E landscaping
service. 8 years experience,
low rates, guaranteed reo
suIts. Mike, 882-0000.

LAWN MAINTENANCE -
Reliable, dependable, and
knowledgeable. Call Tony,
775-8189.

21800 TRO~lBLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

777-6783

Custom lawn irrigation specializing in service a1]d
installation of underground sprinkler systems.

Classic Turf
BY THREE Cs LANDSCAPING

ROBERT W. BATE CO.

W. J. HENNINGERLAW~ SERVICE run by .
college business student. CO.
Highh' dependable, reason. • Complete tree service
able, serving Pointes for 9 • Specializing in back yard
years, Call evenings after tree work
8. 884.9515. • 2 journeyman climbers

"WE PLA~T TREES" I. Storm. damage .
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.; • Fully Insured, hce~~ed

scaping. Complete service. i • Landscape and sod mg
Design specimen plants. I. experts 884-'0907

823-6662 I 286-0069

FREE ESTL\IATES

OCR CLASSIC PROGRA:-.l
• EARLY SPRI~G. A balanced fertIlization with

iron and pre-emergent crabgrass control.
• LA TE SPRI~G. A balanced fertilizer phls a broad.

leaf weed control.
• Sl'~I~IER A granular fertlllzrr that is non.burning

and long last ing,
• FALL. A halanced fertilizer high In potash. plus a

broadleaf weed control.
State Licensed. Commercial Pe,tlc ide Applicators.

I d. AG089000081 - Cert 008159

11498 East :-.'Ine ~lile Road, \....arr('n, ~1I 48089

757-7700

LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex.
perienced, rea son a b 1e
rates, free estimates. Call
Don at 331.Q518.

MAC'S
COMPLETE YARD WORK

Shrub and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, quality
service. CALL TOM. 526-
5766 or 882.0195.

ROTO SPADE--.~tudent will
rota spade your garden.
1,000 sy. ft., $25. John.
823.1821.

t
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